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M I L L I O N S  OF B A N T A M ’ S NEEDLE 

R O L L E R S  P A C K  A N T I  - F R I C T I O N  

O P E R A T I O N  I N T O  S M A L L  S P A C E

On universal joints, brake cross shafts, transmission shafts—at a 
score o f strategic points in the modem automobile, designers insure 
smooth, anti-friction operation by using Bantam’s Needle Rollers.

No other type of anti-friction bearing ever devised provides 
such high capacity in proportion to size and cost. The excep
tionally high capacity of Bantam’sNeedle 
Rollers is the result of Bantam’s engi
neering skill— a skill developed to the 
finest point in the production of billions 
of rollers.

Bantam’s Needle Rollers are them
selves designed to meet the requirements 
o f good product design. They are lap fin
ished after grinding to provide a better 
surface. And they are hardened, under the 
watchful eyes of Bantam’s metallurgists, 
to the precise point that assures their 
high capacity—yet leaves them ductile 
enough to bend without breaking.

Wherever capacity, space, and cost are primary considera
tions, Bantam’s Needle Rollers provide an excellent anti-friction 
bearing. Specify Bantam’s Needle Rollers on your next job 
for dependable anti-friction operation.
B a n t a m  B e a r i n g s  C o r p o r a t i o n , S o u t h  B e n d , Indiana

(L ow er L e ft )  B A N T A M ’ S  QUILL BEARI NG is a compact, self-retained unit, easy to install. Employ'«« 
full complement of Needle Rollers, it has unusually high load capacity in proportion to its size. It,33UP ^  
with or without inner race, and is carried in stock in sizes from Vi to 4 I. I Vi ri
Bulletin H-104. For Needle Bearings for lighter service, ask our affiliate, The Torrington omp 
Torrington Conn.. for Circular 21-H

( L e f t )  C U S T O M - M A D E  BEARINGS for the ««-
usual application are a major part ° an 
service to industry. A typical instance of an •* 
engineering is this lift bridge bearing, 4 
26" I. D., 20" long. Bantam has design 
built some of the largest bearing, ever m 
—and will take on y o u r  toughest problem,

B A N T A M 'S  ENGINEERING COUNSEL “
wide experience with every major type o a ,
t i o n  b e a r i n g .  B a n t a m  makes them all—
the one best adapted to you r ^
advice on your problem, TUKW
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H I G H L I G H T I N G
THIS I S S U E

■ REAFFIRMATION o f  prices on principal fin
ished steel products through the first quarter 
of 1941 (p. I l l )  is reassuring to consumers. 
Many of them would have had to move up sell
ing prices on their m anufactured products in 
the event o f an increase on steel. Hence the 
continuance o f existing steel prices has a stab
ilizing effect whose fu ll im port, perhaps, is 
not generally understood. . . . Steel buying dur
ing December promises to be smaller in volume 
than has been the case in recent months, both 
for seasonal and inventory reasons. In the 
meantime the industry continues to strain to 
get out steel. Production, because o f shut
downs for repairs, dropped % point last week 
(p. 25) to 96% per cent o f ingot capacity.

Expansion plans in the steel industry begin 
to be impressive. Last week Bethlehem Steel 
Co. (p. 21) announced that it would add 850,- 

000 tons to its ingot, 800,000 
tons to its coke and 700,000 
tons to its pig iron capacity. 
Recently Tennessee Coal, Iron 
& Railroad Co. announced a 

Plan to increase its ingot capacity by 400,000 
tons. A number o f other companies are expand- 
>ng or rounding out capacity on a sizable scale.
• • • Coke is scarce (p . 103) and zinc is even 
scarcer. Scrap prices continue to move to high- 
er 'eve' s- • • ■ Twelve rules fo r  creating and 
maintaining smooth and efficient labor -man- 
agement relations are suggested (p. 39) by the 
employment relations com m ittee o f  the National 
Association o f Manufacturers.

Expansion 
Looms Up

In labor board elections at Roseville, O., four 
individuals were elected (p. 43) with full pow- 
ers as bargaining agents fo r  employes at two 

potteries, giving union lead- 
Elect ers som ething to think about.

Individuals ' Y The Steel constructionu u u is  industry, says V . Gilmore
of ,, fden (p. 30 ), can take care
work efense as weli as all private construction 

now in sight. . . . The air transport lines

Member 9, ig 40

have agreed (p. 30) to defer expansion plans 
that call for new equipment. . . .  A  new senate 
bill (p. 32) is aimed at protecting American 
standards o f living against destructive foreign 
competition. . . . Chrysler Corp. (p. 23) is seek
ing to locate all possible sources o f materials and 
parts for  army tanks.

How to demonstrate a new principle in the 
design or construction o f machinery often poses 
a difficult problem in sales engineering. A l

bert H. Dali (p. 50) describes 
a method developed fo r  dem
onstrating a new spindle 
bearing fo r  precision grind
ing machines. B y means of 

a setup in a glass case the operation o f the 
bearing can be observed and studied. . . . 
Broach specialists lately have stepped into the 
front rank o f the tool engineering profession 
(p. 52), says Guy Hubbard in an article on the 
usefulness o f broaching in eliminating bottle
necks. . . . Through use o f a die duplicator (p. 
56) a saving o f approximately 80 per cent in 
machining time on crankcase and barrel core 
boxes wras obtained.

New Spindle 
Bearing

Materials
Handling

E. J. Mills describes an outstanding materials 
handling system (p. 60) which results in sharp
ly reducing costs in a plant where m any diver

sified products are made. . . . 
No. 1 stack at the Aliquippa 
W’orks o f Jones & Laughlin 
Steel Corp. (p. 66) is to be 
air conditioned. . . . One steel

maker (p. 66) has found a good substitute for  
magnesite. . . . Edward R. Williams (p. 68) out
lines progress to date in the continuous casting 
o f metals. . . . J. R. Gier (p. 76) discusses con
trolled atmosphere heat treating. . . . Harold 
Lawrence (p. 84) writes on the welding and 
flame cutting o f  wrought iron. . . . New cut
ting materials include a new tungsten carbide 
with high strength (p. 56) and an improved 
cobalt-chromium-tungsten alloy.
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New Facilities To Lift Steel 

Output for Defense Needs

Bethlehem  Will Increase Ingot Capacity 850,000 Tons. 

ISTavy Program, Plus Ships fo r  Britain, Spurs Demand. 

Boiling M ills, Blast Furnaces, Coke Ovens Also Added. 

Stettinius Says D efense Com m ission Favors Expansions.

■ EXPANSION by the steel Indus 
try to meet emergency needs o: 
the national defense program ant 
increased aid to Great Britain be 
gan to take form last week in Beth 
ehem Steel Corp.’s decision tc 
launch an $18,000,000 building pro 
giam. Bethlehem will increase in 
got capacity by 850,000 net tons oi 
about 8 per cent, will add 800,00C 
tons coke capacity and 700,000 tons 
Pig iron capacity.

For the past several months there 
las “een a mild controversy over 
whether or not present steel capaci 
5 is adequate for normal and emer-

hP°u " eeds- 0ne school o f thought 
nas held the industry’s capacity oi
wmua ^ ’°00’000 net tons annually 
simni reason£tMy adequate to 
j-J? - y normal and emergency
shnnia61̂ ents- plus whatever amount 
Should be needed by Great Britain.
d m L  T Uted tight spots might 
tab, 3 Certain times and in cer-
Ues iv!?m° ditieS and that a priori Th ’ rnight be necessary.
ment° nfTi!f-r iSCh°o1’ chicfly govern- 
sktPH !als and economists, in 
bP „ cons,derable expansion would ue necessary.

t\ill Expand as Necessary

seS il1Csmm,’f  acti0n and that oiWith q t ™aller producers, coupled 
Jr a Statement by E. R. Stettinius
tional l fmatenals. chiei of the na- 
that th enSe advisory commission. 
W i t h  fauf commissi°n would “ look 
desiraM Up° n the installation of 

T ergency facilities in the 
"fit be maR5’’" indicate^ expansion 

tv  when necessary.
of exress^ fng- /aCt0rs are tile iear gencv ha apacity when the emer-

d° ub, as *°
ten T ear!0?,11011011 durin£ the past 

> drs nas averaged only 37,-

800,000 net tons, or considerably 
less than half of capacity. Stimu
lated by the defense program and 
heavy exports to Great Britain, 1940 
production will exceed 65,000,000 
tons. Production in recent weeks 
has averaged 96 to 97 per cent of 
rated capacity, or at a rate of near
ly 80,000,000 tons annually. In the 
past, periods o f such high produc
tion have been followed by expan
sion. ( S t e e l ,  Dec. 2, p. 21.)

Current production, however, re

flects in large degree the impact of 
the huge armament program. And 
the question arises whether, when 
the emergency has passed, there 
will be a large capacity owned by 
the government and possibly com
petitive with privately owned mills.

If the government finances any 
expansion above normal “full-em- 
ployment” needs, the industry be
lieves assurances should be made 
that this capacity would be demol
ished, held in reserve for future

On with the Dance— on Stainless!

■  Youngstown, O.. dancers now trip “the light fantastic" on a floor that typifies 
the Ohio Valley steelmaking area, a floor oi stainless steel, in the Hotel Ohio. 
Designed by Sharon Steel Corp., the floor is made up of 12-inch squares of 13-gage 
18-8 stainless. A  stainless steel lug has been spot-welded to each square and 
imbedded in a 5-inch concrete base, which first was ground to a perfect smooth

ness. Edges of the squares were ground to join exactly

December 9, 1940
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22-inch back-up rolls, and will cold 
roll strip up to 18 inches in width.

Company also is installing a 2- 
high temper mill and an improved 
gang slitter. Hot strip for the 
new mills will be produced at War
ren, where hot strip storage ca
pacity is being increased throush 
the construction of a new 160 x 400- 
foot storage and shipping building.

Rolling mills also are being re
built or modernized. Last week 
Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co., 
Youngstown, O., awarded contract 
for reconstruction and enlargement 
o f its billet mill at Campbell, 0., 
plant to Morgan Engineering Co., 
W orcester, Mass., at a cost of close 
to $1,000,000.

American Rolling Mill Co., Mid
dletown, O., will modernize and re
build its jobbing mill at Ashland, 
Ky. N ew mill will be 68 inches 
wide and will permit a greater diver
sification o f products necessary to 
national defense.

Total Program Over $100,000,000
Bethlehem’s p r o p o s e d  new 

f a c i l i t i e s  include six open- 
hearth furnaces, two batteries 
of coke ovens, with additions 
to one of the existing by-prod
uct plants, two new blast furnaces 
and two old blast furnaces which 
are to be rebuilt and enlarged. 
These facilities are in addition to 
two electric steel furnaces having 
an annual capacity of 120,000 tons 
and other facilities which were auth
orized earlier this year. The new 
facilities will be located at the Beth
lehem, Lackawanna, Maryland, and 
Steelton plants of the company and 
will supplement existing facilities.

Total cost of all facilities con
structed or authorized by Bethle
hem in 1940 will exceed $50,000,000- 
In addition, other facilities costing 
more than $50,000,000 are being con
structed at various plants and ship
yards o f Bethlehem and will be paid 
fo r  and owned by the gov ern m en t. 
E. G. Grace, president, called atten
tion to the big increase recently m 
Bethlehem’s requirements f o r  forged 
steel products such as armor plate.

B  W ill this priorities board ration 
steel for national defense needs- 
Commercial airline expansion a 
ready has been curbed thioug 
an arrangement between e 
board and the transport lines 
(see page 30), and the latter hare 
agreed to release a number o 
engines for military use. oar
comprises Defense Commissioners
(left to right) E. R. Stettinius Jr. 
William S. Knudsen, Leon Hende 
son and Donald M. Nelson, ad

ministrator. Acme photo
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emergency, or turned over to pri
vate industry when peace comes.

I f such proper assurances were 
given, the expansion conceivably 
might benefit private industry when 
the emergency is over by permit
ting the abandonment of older, more 
obsolete plants in favor of the new
er, more efficient facilities built for  
emergency needs.

Expansions announced to date, or 
known to be on the boards, are not 
large, and are designed to round 
out facilities to meet the new de
mands o f our war emergency. Beth
lehem’s program is the most exten
sive and is necessitated by the com 
pany’s record backlog of orders, 
amounting to $1,123,081,930 at the 
end o f the third quarter. Much of 
this is ship work and armament or
ders.

Shipbuilding Needs Heavy
Tennessee Coal, Iron & Railroad 

Co.’s recently announced expansion 
in the South will add approximate
ly 400,000 net tons to its ingot ca
pacity. Development o f the South 
industrially and increased activity 
at southern shipyards were large 
factors in this expansion.

Prospects for unprecedented ship
building and likelihood that large 
numbers o f merchant vessels for 
Great Britain will be built in this 
country, have stimulated expansion 
o f facilities for making ship steel. 
If the British are able to place con
tracts for 360 merchant ships to be 
built here, as they hope, about 1,-
500,000 tons of steel will be required, 
in addition to that used in construc
tion o f additional yards and ways. 
Continued destruction by German 
submarines to British shipping may 
necessitate an even larger program.

In addition to Bethlehem and T. 
C. I. several other producers are 
planning new open hearths or are

rehabilitating furnaces long idle.
Electric steel capacity is under

going the greatest percentage ex
pansion this year. Approximately
1,000,000 tons have been completed, 
are under way or on order. These 
expansions will raise capacity to 
more than 2,500,000 net tons or 
about 40 per cent more than was 
available at the end of last year.

Eight or more companies, led by 
Republic Steel Corp., Cleveland, are 
contributing to the increase. Latest 
company to announce entry into the 
alloy field is the A. M. Byers Co., 
Pittsburgh, long a manufacturer of 
wrought iron. Byers will build an 
addition to its Ambridge, Pa., plant, 
to be used as a melt shop for  new 
electric furnace equipment to be 
installed to produce stainless and 
other alloys.

Although no new blast furnaces 
have been built in the past year 
about a dozen old stacks were re
placed, rebuilt or modernized. In 
almost all cases an increase in ca
pacity resulted. The Bethlehem 
and T. C. I. programs call for three 
new stacks.

Three hundred seventy by-prod
uct ovens to supply coke to steel 
plants are under construction. Vir
tually the entire capacity o f the 
Connellsville district beehive ovens 
is being brought into production and 
plans are under way to repair sev
eral hundred long abandoned ovens.

Republic Installs Cold Strip Mill
Cold strip capacity o f Republic 

Steel Corp. will be increased by 
more than 50,000 tons annually with 
the installation o f a cold strip mill 
at its Warren, O., plant. New mill, 
which will go into service next 
spring, will replace 2-high mills 
which have become obsolete. Mill 
is a tandem 3-stand, 4-high cold 
mill with 9 Vi -inch work rolls and



gun forgings, ship shafting, tur
bine parts, projectiles and similar 
armament products as distinguished 
from commercial products.

“Additional steel provided in this 
program will in part supply that 
requirement and it is believed the 
remainder can be converted into 
other products with the finishing 
facilities now available without fur
ther important expenditures by the 
company for processing equipment.” 

Mr. Grace said December will be 
the fifth consecutive month in which 
Bethlehem has operated in excess 
of 100 per cent of its rated steel 
capacity and said ‘‘in this produc
tion there have been substantial 
tonnages for Great Britain. It 
would appear that British require
ments for steel are likely to in
crease rather than decrease. The 
importance of supplying this de
mand in addition to that of our own 
defense program is obvious.”

Mr. Giace said applications are 
being made to the secretary of navy 

to the national defense advisory 
commission for certificates o f ne- 
cessities to permit amortization
acmrri C the new facilities in
intern ince section 124 of the internal revenue code.
erin!T;\and cnKineerinK details cov- 
mosf ri f n*tlre expansion are al- 
wm r°n I  Construction work 

di proceed promptly as soon as
been a™ Pan^’S applications have 
c f i i t l f  PmV5  Part o f  the fa- 
monthc  ̂ cornPleted w ithin six
S r o n e ^ y e a i 6 Pr° gram

P v p fJ NDUSTRIAL 
EXPANSIONS a n n o u n c e d

ton’ o ^ h ^ 011̂  Bearini? Co-  Can- 
cxpanJnn anderway a $3,000,000 
5 “  Prop ’am at four Ohio 
i, L Canton, Gambrinu^
t a t a .  Md Mt.Vernon New buiid" 
t \  °tahng 184,625 square feet are

■ t s s r s s * - ,  " - t s s s
auxiiiirv i ,  i electric furnace and 
costing $96182=Th"1' tools

the g  ^ y T

townmo iCh l ROl!inK MU1 Co” Middle-
its No 2 b la iff  t0 Production 
0., which I f  lUrnaco at Hamilton, 
modeled r ? L  completely nc- 
ir°m 350 tnn a -1, ' was increased 

SubstanKi dal]y t0 700 tens, 
risen n  t f pansion at the Har- 
Co. ¿f p!ant of Crucible Steel
ported tndP,ICa- New York> is re- 
thoucrh contemplation. Al-
'oeogmmCer P?ny ° ffidals declined
furnace don ! Was said the electric 
and that th erfw m  b°  d° Ubled
^ a in  other ed ^ t m e m s reaSeS

a number ‘ of StCel producing field, 
n°unced la*? expansions were an- 
a 52500om V These included

by Eat° n M ip- ^uipmenr expansion and
Pment necessitated by p a n ic !
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production of fabricated aviation 
equipment June 1, 1941.

Productive floor space Jan. 1,1940, 
totaled 11,983,896 square feet. By 
year's end, the chamber reports, 
this area will have been increased 
to 22,530,988 square feet, with addi
tional 22,635,190 square feet under 
construction.

Industry’s backlog, as of Nov. 1, 
1940, was $2,831,665,159, compared 
with $675,432,475 on Dec. 31, 1939. 
Deliveries for 1940, it is estimated, 
will total $625,000,000, against $225,- 
000,000 in 1939.

Chrysler To Start Buying 
Parts, Materials for Tanks
E9 With machinery purchases almost 
completely allocated, orders for ma
terials and parts to be used in the 
manufacture of 25-ton tanks in the 
Chrysler Corp.-U. S. army tank 
arsenal at Detroit will be placed in 
the next few weeks, according to 
E. J. Hunt, tank plant manager.

Among the materials and parts 
the corporation will require are: 
Heavy gear, shaft, driveshaft, pinion 
and hub forgings; various kinds of 
gages, including those for oil, gas, 
and electric apparatus; helical 
springs; electrical panels, including 
fuse boxes, terminal boxes, and re
lay boxes; large battery switch box 
assemblies; and various meters, 
such as volt meters, ammeters, 
tachometers, speedometers a n d  
others.

pation in the national defense pro
gram. Harshaw Chemical Co., Cleve
land, is contemplating a $2,000,000 
financing program for refunding and 
expansion.

Other recent construction awards 
include $9,000,000 by Cramp Ship
building Corp. for plant expansion 
and shipyard for navy department; 
$2,000,000 by Giddings & Lewis Ma
chine & Tool Co. for factory build
ings at Fond du Lae, Wis.; $15,000,- 
000 by E. I. du Pont de Nemours & 
Co. for ammonia plant for war de
partment at Morgantown, W. Va.; 
$500,000 by New York Shipbuilding 
Corp. for reconstructing siv.pways at 
Trenton, N. J.

P L A N E  B U IL D E R S  S P E N D  
$315,545,052 F O R  E X P A N S IO N

Aircraft industry in United States 
has expended $83,356,580 on plant 
expansion for national defense and 
has let contracts for additional fa
cilities, to be completed by next 
June, totaling $232,188,472.

The industry, according to Aero
nautical Chamber of Commerce of 
America Inc., New York, has al
ready expanded its payrolls from
60,000 shop employes last January 
to 164,920. Estimated 382,000 shop 
workers will be directly employed in 
aircraft buildings when the expan
sion program reaches its peak, with 
many additional thousands taken on 
by subcontractors. Nearly 500,000, 
it is reported, will be employed in

■  Broad ribbons of steel 
curl aw ay continuously 
as an automatic screw 
machine fabricates a 
tapered roller bearing 
cone from heavy-wall 
seam less steel tubina. 
Photo. Timken Roller 
Bearing Co., Canton. O.
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October Steel Exports
Down 12.3 Per Cent
■  Steel and iron exports, except 
scrap, totaled 846,584 gross tons, 
valued at $47,244,586 in October, a 
decline of 12.3 per cent in quantity

IF. S. FOREIGN TRAD E IN  IRON  AND 
STEEL, INCLUDING SCRA1>

Gross Tons
---------- 1940------------------------1039-----------
E xports Im ports E xports Im ports

Jan. 583,521 8,274 362,672 27,664
Feb. 671,301 6,740 359,690 19,149
Mar. 663,980 5,096 474,360 25,369
April 612,906 6,674 394,008 44,083
M ay 783,964 7,759 532,641 28,142
June 936,047 5,505 588,856 32,587
July 1,034,938 3,542 513,664 30,851
AUK. 1,402,075 2,105 477,078 28,328
Sept. 1,221,052 2,598 575,613 29,874
Oct. 1,105,510 3,966 591,856 19,189
NOV....................................   605,555 15,216
D ec...................................... 600,437 14,709

T ota l ............................... 6,076,429 315,161

and 6.7 per cent in value from  Sep
tember, when exports were 965,444 
tons, valued at $50,630,630, accord-

1NITKI) STATES IMPORTS FOR CONSUMP
TION OF IRON AND STEEI, PRODUCTS

Gross Tons

Articles
Pig iron .............................
Sponge iron ............................
Ferromanganese (1) . . .
Spiegeleisen .......................  2,
Ferrochrome (2) .....................
Ferrosilicon (3) ...............
Other ferroalloys ( 4 ) .............
Steel ingots, blooms, etc. 
Billets, solid or hollow 
Concrete rein fore, bars.. 
Hollow bar, drill steel . . .  
Bars, solid or hollow . . . .
Iron slabs ................................
Bar iron ....................... .............
Wire r o d s ..................................
Boiler and other plate (In

cluding skelp) ..............
Sheets, skelp, saw plate..
Die blocks, blanks, etc.............
Tin plate, taggers’ tin and

terneplate .....................
Structural shapes ............ ..
Sashes and frames ...............
Sheet p ilin g ..............................
Rails and track material
Cast-iron pipe, fittings...........
Mall, iron pipe fittings ..
Welded p ip e ............................
Other pipe .........................
Cotton t ie s ................................
Other hoops and bands . .
Barbed wire ............................
Round Iron, steel wire . .
Teleg., telephone w ir e ...........
Flat wire, steel s trip s.............
Wire rope and strand . . . .
Other w ir e ................................
Nails, tacks, stap les........
Bolts, nuts, and r ive ts...........
Horse and mule sh oes ...........
Castings and forgings . ..

Oct.
1940
590

Jan. 
thru 

Sept. Oct. 
1940 1940 

1,830 10,144
  610
  8,572

25 11,927 
  1

101

15
1

137

1
11

3,109
215

3
437

8
870

1,799

It

L 1,583
  419

27 29
31

336 2,717
13 

2 611
86 

88334

35

2,055
506

1
10S
129

3
514

T')ta! .................................  3,724 2,542 50,533
Iron and steel s c r a p   242 56 1,726

GRAND TOTAL ............ 3,966 2,59S 52,253

tit Manganese content; (2) chrome content; 
(3> silicon content; (4) alloy content.

ing to the metals and minerals di
vision, department o f commerce. In 
October, 1939, exports were 255,081 
tons, valued at $16,835,795.

Shipments o f such leading items 
as nonalloy ingots and blooms, 
plain structural shapes and pig iron, 
were all smaller in October than in 
September and exports to such 
markets as the United Kingdom, 
Japan and the Union o f South 
Africa were sharply reduced.

The United Kingdom took 461,480 
tons in October, against 607,931 
tons in September; Canada 122,723 
tons against 105,933 tons; Japan 45,- 
599 tons against 54,825 tons; Union 
o f South Africa 17,825 against 34,- 
255 tons and the Argentine 19,508 
against 14,179 tons.

For ten months exports, excluding 
scrap, were 6,336,535 tons, com 
pared with 1,772,068 tons in the 
comparable period o f 1939.

Steel and iron imports in October to
taled 3724 gross tons, valued at $196,- 
854, compared with 2542 tons, valued 
at $160,988 in September and 16,884 
tons, valued at $1,147,656, in Octo
ber, 1939.

Cumulative 1940 receipts are less 
than one-fifth those of the corre-

OR1GIN OF OCTOBER IMCORTS 
Groas Tona

Man- Ferro- 
Pig gañese man* 
iron ore gañese 
363 ......................

2,836

Iron 
ore

Canada .................  62,278
M exico ...................  450
Cuba .....................  23,000
Chile ...................... 160,200
Brazil ...................  19,350   15,371
British India ..................... 227 8,563
Philippine Is.....................................  26
Soviet Russia ...............................  1,049
South Africa .....................   153
Gold Coast .....................................  11,516
Norway ...........................................

194
3,986

Total ..........265,278 590 39,514 42

12
Sheets, St rue- 

skelp and ural Steel
Hoops
and

116 sawplate steel bars bands
12 Canada ......  1

104
Sweden
Belgium

15
10710

16 Total ___ ......  1 15 10

sponding period last year. Ten 
months’ imports this year were 5,- 
533 tons, valued at $5,725,432, com
pared with 257,848 tons, valued at 
$15.244,958 in ten months, 1939.

UNITED STATES EXPORTS OF IRON 
AND STEEI. PRODUCTS

(Gross Tons)

. . , Oct. Sept.
Articles 3940 1940

Big iron .......................  48,426 84,677
Ferromanganese a n d

spiegeleisen ...........  7S7 611
Other ferroalloys . . . .  3,250 5,441
Ingots, blooms, etc.:

Not containing alloy 20S,461 353,448 1, 
Alloy, incl. stainless 110,632 38,576

Steel bars, cold fin  9,310 2,497
Bars, iron ...................  689 1,062
Bars, concrete ............ 6.578 9,781

Jan.
thru
Oct.
1940

456,777
12,587
20,265

798.532
178.578 
38,096 
12,167

112.579

Jan.
_ thru

, ° c i- Sept. Oct.Articles 3940 1940 1940
Other steel bars:

Not containing alloy 51,250 58,639 401,460
Stainless steel .......  88 347 1,021
Alloy, not stainless 13,113 3.585 35,248

Wire rods ...................  31,253 50,891 248,635
Eotler plate ...............  1,137  865 9,291
Other plates, not fab.:

Not containing alloy 51,933 63,899 438,631
Stainless steel ........ 9 67 407
Alloy, not stainless 332 109 2,160

Skelp, iron or steel  32.009 19,817 116,702
Sheets, galv. iron  273 ‘.’92 8,027
Sheets, galv. stee l.... 10,548 12,742 132,713 
Sheets, “ black”  steel:

Not containing alloy 30,913 35,347 385,023
Stainless steel ........ 123 123 1,461
Alloy, not stainless. 3,715 302 7,828

Sheets, black iron . . .  652 1.196 23,426
Strip steel, cold-rolled:

Not containing alloy 4,535 6,574 46,914
Stainless steel ........ 97 .’16 605
Alloy, not stainless. 32 136 451

Strip steel, hot-rolled:
Not containing alloy 11,787 10,697 115,246
Stainless steel ........ 81 3 183
Alloy, not stainless. 39 36 925

Tin plate, taggers’ tin 18,453 15,142 348,117
Terne plate (including

long ternes) ...........  542 541 5,295
Tanks, except lined .. 3,987 2,147 25,933
Shapes, not fabricated: 55,187 69,470 330,209
Shapes, fabricated . .. 6,801 5,816 60,539
Plates, fabricated ___  5,401 402 18,989
Metal lath ...................  123 98 1,161
Frames and sashes. . . 213 299 1,764
Sheet p ilin g .................  997 1,260 11.225
Rails, 60 lbs.................  20,097 25,135 167,928
Rails, under 60 lbs.. .. 6,903 3,717 27,557
Rails, relaying .........  2,968 159 17,518
Rail fastenings .......... 1,035 586 8,588
Switches, frogs, crsgs. 240 103 2,529
Railroad spikes .........  432 206 3,872
R.R. bolts, nuts, etc. 442 74S 2,766
Boiler tubes, seamless 2,028 3,122 19,251
Boiler tubes, welded. . 103 51 1,675
Pipe:

Seamless casing and
oil-line .............  31,587 13.166 126,147

Do., welded .............  1,881 5.692 29.172
Seamless b la ck   1,538 2,104 25,61u

Pipe fittings: , __
Mall, iron screwed. . 423 391 4.267
Cast-iron screwed... 103 228 2,166

Pipe and fittings for:
Cast-iron pressure.. 5.803 3.033 4j,879
Cast-iron soil .........  595 651 15,422

Pipe, welded: „
Black steel .............  2,671 3,440 32,883
Black wrought-iron. 900 798 7,420
Galv. steel .............  4,394 4,585 44,181
Galv. wrought-iron. . 727 4tg 6,911

All other pipe, fittings 1,067 832 1-.698
Wire: _

Plain iron or steel.. 6,385 ¿orloGalvanized .............  5,345 8,409 52.642
Barbed .....................  7,014 2,834 35,017

Woven-wire fencing... 430 401 3,7t<
Woven-wlre sc’n cloth: __  eCii

Insect .......................  64 110 f g
O th er......................... 211 239 1.938

Wire rope and cable.. 1,113 1,027 9.51
Wire strand ...............  37 11< U g
Electric welding rods.. 587 428 3,4$.
Card clothing .............  3 1Other wire .................  1,802 1.-36 14,0»
Wire nails ...................  2.201 3.318 43.34-
Horseshoe nails .......... 162
Tacks ........................... 65 62
Other nails, staples... 336 337
Ordinary bolts, ma-chine screws .........  5,286 5,434 25,86!
Castings:

Gray-iron (incl.
semisteel) ...........  540 462

Malleable-iron ........ 185 224
Steel, not alloy . . . .  268 171
Alloy, incl. stainless 174 133

Car wheels, tires, and
Wheels and tires.. . .  1.722 » »
Axles, no wheels... 106 81 •
Axles, with wheels. 323 35

Horseshoes and calks.. 5
Forgings, n.e.s.: ■ 09 721

Not containing alloy 2,398 — *<’o51
Alloy, incl. stainless  163
Total .......................  846,584 965,444 6,33&535

Scrap, iron and steel. 2 5 8 , 4 8 2  251,116 2,651,774
Scrap, tin plate......................................
Tin plate circles, strips, 3573

cobbles, etc   324 ¿491
Waste-waste tin plate 120
* Terne plate clippings 35,080

and scrap ..........................  . ___ -—
Total scrap.............  25^2S W aS*678J5»

GRAND TOTAL. . .1,105,510 1,221,0529,015.^
Iron ore....................... 209.408 201,041 1.258,051

5 New class.
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P R O D U C T I O N . . .  D.wn
■ STEELWORKS operations last week receded ’¿-point to 96 U per cent 
as necessity for furnace repair caused slight curtailment in five districts, 
"o  aieas made small gains and five held their rate unchanged. A year 

ago the rate was 94 per cent; two years ago it was 61 per cent.

naces late the previous week raised 
last week’s rate 1% points to 90% 
per cent.

Youngstown, O.-—Down 1 point lo 
92 per cent, Carnegie-Illinois Steel 
Corp. taking off one open hearth 
for repair. Outlook for this week 
is 92 per cent as Carnegie-Illinois

District Steel Rates
Percentage o f  Ingot Capacity Engaged 

In Leading D istricts
Week Same
ended week
Dec. 7 Change 1939 193S

Pittsburgh . . . . 97 None 94 43
Chicago ......... . 99.5 None 94 59.5
Eastern Pa. . . . 95 +  1 88 37
Youngstow n . . 92 —  1 93 65
W heeling 98.5 None 93 62
Cleveland . . . . 90.5 •- +  1.5 89.5 66.5
B uffalo ........... 93 — 2.5 90 49
Birmingham . too None 94 75
New E ngland. . 75 — 7 90 80
Cincinnati . . . . 87 4.5 80 75
St. L o u i s ......... . 87.5 None 83 51.5
Detroit ........... . 90 — 7 96 86

A verage ......... . 96 5 — 0.5 94 61

Detroit Furnace repairs have
forced the rate down 7 points to 90 
per cent, three furnaces being idle 
most of last week. Rebound this 
week is indicated. This was the 
first time the rate was below 91 
per cent since Aug. 17.

St. Louis—For the third succes
sive week production was at 87%

per cent, which is expected to con
tinue until the holidays.

Birmingham, Ala.—Unchanged at 
100 per cent, with schedule for this 
week at the same rate.

Cincinnati — One open hearth 
taken off for  repair caused the rate 
to drop 4% points to 87 per cent.

Cleveland—Addition of two fur-

Steel Ingot Statistics
. Calculated

ca lcu lated  M onthly P roduction— All Companies-------  W eekly Number
— open H earth------------- Bessem er-------- ---------T ota l--------- produc- o f

Mo* P ercen t P e rce n t  P ercen t tion, all weeks
° - , Net o f  Net o f  com panies In

1940 p.,,, capacity  tons cap acity  tons capacity  net tons month
T  li' PUr,id ^  Companies which in 1939 made :
-  ..............  5 “ 1” "  *“* 285,714

■Period

Feh  5.369,601
Mâïeh  4,203,508
S h 4.073,196
¡jay ........ 3,798.371
S ,  .......... 4,582,694
jf fi*  .........  5,228,529
2 1  ...........  5,272,708

  5,663,363
o i '   5,530,044
v',; ...........  6,053,845

  5,864.333
11 mos 49,775,859   ;
»39 Reported by Companies w hich i
Feb .........  3,413,783

f.621,177
t e :::::: ! »July .........  3,314,012
Aug .......... 3,308,029
Sept .......... 3,965,515c .............  d AOC Trvrv

86.40 
72.37 
65.54 
63.11 
73.74 
86.88 
85.03 
91.13 
92.10
97.41 
97.44

i 97.97*3) of Open Hearth and 1009b of Bessemer.

205,527
191,559
176,335
258,709
304,381
322,362
369,674
365,188
408,053
418,491

4,436,792
5,626,685
5.694,788

42,757,190
5,468,880

48,226,070

55.35
56.55
58.71
52.27
50.34 
55.48 
53.75 
64.29 
74.45 
91.22
95.34

165,080 
219,621 
217,950 
230,358 
190,467 
209,868 
256,798 
276.479 
332,676 
453,492 
452,995

  3,005,7S2
88.87 353,134
66.43 3,358,916

56.10 5,655,315 84.11 1,276,595 4.43
43.19 4,409,035 70.16 1,064,984 4.14
37.62 4,264,755 63.42 962,699 4.43
35.76 3,974,706 61.04 926,505 4.29
50.80 4,841,403 72.00 1,092,867 4.43
61.72 5,532,910 84.97 1,289.723 4.29
63.44 5,595,070 83.40 1,265,853 4.42
72.59 6,033,037 89.72 1,361,859 4.43
74.22 5,895,232 90.75 1,377,391 4.28
80.13 6.461.898 96.10 1,458.66S 4.43
84.86 6,282,824 96.49 1,464,528 4.29

58,946,185 1,231,638 47.S6
e 97.97% of Open Hearth an«1 100% of Bessemer.

27.22 3,578,863 52.83 807,870 4.43
40.10 3,368,915 55.07 842,229 4.00
35.93 3,839,127 56.67 866,620 4.43
39.22 3,352,774 51.11 781,532 4.29
31.40 3,295,164 48.64 743,829 4.43
35.73 3,523,880 53.71 821,417 4 29
42.43 3,564,827 52.74 806,522 4.42
45.58 4,241,994 62.62 957.561 4.43
56.77 4,769,468 72.87 1,114.362 4.28
74.77 6,080,177 89.75 1.372.500 4.43
77.12 6,147.783 93.71 1,433,050 4.29

45,762,972 958,989 47.72
58.35 5,822,014 86.13 1,317,198 4.42
47.05 51,584,986 64.70 989,355 52.14

pfn’331 tons1’nnpn caPacity  fo r  1939 are calcu lated  on w eekly capacities o f  1,- 
*49 net tons- basednw ingots and 136,918 net tons Bessem er ingots, total 1,529,-
ln?°L, 72,596,153 capacities as o f  Dec. 31, 1938, as fo llow s: Open hearth

The p e r ce n ta g e s  n f  e » k - ? ^ ? se rn e r  i n g o t s ’ 7 -1 3 8 -8 s 0  n e t  t o n s -i s ,y 02,S99 net tnnc Operated fo r  1940 are calculated  on w eekly capacities
hoiJ;?55 net tons- h -> S n  hearth Ingots and 114,956 net tons Bessem er ingots, total 
earth Ingots 73 343 -n. annual capacities as o f  Dec. 31, 1939 as fo llow s: Open

.  ’ °-M d.o47 net tons; Bessem er ingots, 6,009,920 net tons.

Member 9, 1940

adds a furnace and Youngstown 
Sheet & Tube Co. takes one off.

Central eastern seaboard —  With 
every unit pushed to available ca
pacity the operating rate is up 1 
point to 95 per cent.

N e w  E n g l a n d  —  Production 
dropped 7 points to 75 per cent last 
week, but will regain the loss this 
week.

Pittsburgh—Continues at 97 per 
cent for the third consecutive week.

Wheeling—Holds steadily at 98 Vi 
per cent.

Chicago— Rate continues at 99 Vi
per cent, some interests producing 
above rated capacity.

Buffalo—Shutdown o f one open 
hearth for repairs caused a drop of 
2 Vi points to 93 per cent, which 
probably will be regained this week.

November Ingot Rate 
Up, Output Lower
■  November i n g o t  production 
amounted to 6,282,824 net tons, 
equivalent to 96.49 per cent of ca
pacity, according to the American 
Iron and Steel institute. Because 
o f the shorter month the tonnage 
is slightly below the record-break
ing output of 6,461,898 tons in 
October, but ranks as the second 
highest monthly output.

November operating rate com 
pares with 96.10 per cent in Octo
ber. Weekly average production 
in November was 1,464,528 tons, 
against 1,458,668 tons in October. 
In November, 1939, total produc
tion was 6,147,783 tons, at 93.71 per 
cent of capacity.

Total production in 11 months 
was 58,946,185 tons, compared with 
45,762,972 tons in the correspond
ing period in 1939.
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M ech an ical Engineers H eac ©£ 

\ e e d  for P ost-E m ergency P lan n in g

■  THE MECHANICAL engineer
ing profession has never been in 
better position to contribute to the 
needs o f  the defense program than 
at present, according to speakers 
at the sixty-first annual meeting of 
the American Society o f Mechan
ical Engineers, New York, Dec. 2-6.

One hundred technical papers 
were presented. Sessions also in
cluded symposiums on machine 
shop practice, metals engineering, 
mechanical springs, heat transfer, 
materials handling, fuels and vari
ous other subjects. Problems of 
management also were discussed.

William A. Hanley, a director and 
head o f the engineering division, 
Eli Lilly & Co., Indianapolis, manu
facturers o f medicinal products, 
was elected president, to succeed 
William H. McBryde, consulting en
gineer, San Francisco.

Dean Samuel B. Earle, Clemson 
A. & M. college, Clemson, S. Dak.; 
Frank H. Prouty, Industrial Ap
praisal commission, Denver; and 
Edwin B. Ricketts, mechanical en
gineer, Consolidated Edison Co. of 
New York Inc., were elected vice 
presidents for terms of two years.

Three managers o f the society, 
elected for  three-year terms, were 
Huber O. Croft, head, department 
o f mechanical engineering, Univer
sity o f Iowa, Des Moines, Iowa; 
Paul B. Eaton, consulting engineer 
and head of the department o f me
chanical engineering, Lafayette col
lege, Easton, Pa.; and George E. 
Hulse, engineer, Safety Car Heat
ing & Lighting Co., New Haven, 
Conn.

Medals Awarded
Charles F. Kettering, vice presi

dent, General Motors Corp., was 
awarded the A. S. M. E. medal 
for outstanding inventions and re
search; Edwin H. Armstrong, pro
fessor, electrical engineering, Co
lumbia university, New York, the 
Holley medal for leadership in the 
field of radio communications; and 
William Benjamin Gregory, profes
sor emeritus o f experimental engi
neering and hydraulics, Tulane uni
versity, New Orleans, and consult
ing engineer, the W orcester Reed 
W arner medal fo r  distinguished 
work in hydraulic engineering.

Carl A. W. Brandt, chief engineer, 
the Superheater Co., New York, 
was awarded the Melville medal 
for his paper on "The Locomotive 
Boiler” ; George A. Hawkins, asso
ciate professor, mechanical engi
neering, Purdue university, Lafay
ette, Ind., the Phi Tau Sigma 
medal for significant achievements

in high pressure steam research 
and engineering education as the 
“ outstanding young mechanical en
gineer of 1940,”  and to Frank De 
Pould, Case School o f Applied Sci
ence, Cleveland, the Charles T. 
Main award for his paper, “ What 
Has Been the Effect o f Technologi
cal Advance on Employment?”

For his paper on “ Powder Metal
lurgy,” Edward D. Rowan, Oregon 
State college, Corvallis, Oreg., was 
given the Undergraduate Student 
award, and George W. Shepard Jr., 
Princeton university, Princeton, N.

W illiam  A. Jlanloy

J., was presented with the Post
graduate award for his paper, “ An 
Automatic Mechanical Control for 
Synchronizing Prime Movers.”  The 
Junior award went to Robert E. 
Newton, Washington university, St. 
Louis. Several honorary member 
ships also were conferred.

Awards were presented at the an
nual dinner in the presence of more 
than 1000 engineers, executives and 
guests. The principal speaker was 
William L. Batt, president, SKF In
dustries, Philadelphia, a past-presi- 
dent o f the society and an associate 
o f the national defense advisory 
commission, Washington, who dis
cussed the armament program. He 
suggested the formation o f a board 
to work on plans by which excess 
capacity created by rearmament 
could be turned to a peacetime 
profit. The board, he said, would 
need “ investors and research scien
tists, trade and fiscal experts, men 
o f practical knowledge and great 
vision.”

Mr, McBryde reviewed progress 
o f the society since its founding in 
1880 at Stevens Institute o f Tech
nology, Hoboken, N. J. Dr. Harvey

N. Davis, president, Stevess a s 
tute was toastmaster.

Mr. Hanley has received :easy 
honors in his profession, njctas- 
ing the honorary degree of doctor 
o f engineering, Purdue unhersiiy. 
where he received the degree of 
bachelor o f science in 191L

After graduation he entered tie 
employ o f Eli Lilly & Co., where in 
his present capacity as head of the 
engineering division, he supervises 
all engineering projects, construc
tion, power and maintenance for 
the corporation, its branches and 
subsidiaries, and in addition, oper
ates certain highly mechanized 
production departments.

Robert M . Gaylord Heads 
Illinois Manufacturers
M Robert M. Gaylord, president, In- 
gersoll Milling Machine Co., Rock
ford, 111., was installed as the r.e’.v 
president o f the Illinois Manufac
turers’ association at the organiza
tion’s forty-seventh annual banquet 
at the Stevens hotel, Chicago, Dec. 
3. Mr. Gaylord succeeded W. Homer 
Hartz, president, Morden Frog & 
Crossing Works, Chicago, who had 
served for two terms.

O. M. Burton, president, Burton- 
Dixie Corp., Chicago, was installed 
as the new first vice president; H. 
G. Myers, president, Gardner-Denver 
Co., Quincy, 111., as second vice 
president; and Sterling Morton, Mor
ton Salt Co., Chicago, as treasurer.

Speakers at the banquet were 
Irving S. Olds, chairman, United 
States Steel Corp., New York; and 
Irvin S. Cobb, author and humorist, 
Hollywood, Calif. Mr. Old's subject 
was "Defense and Industry,” and Mr- 
Cobb’s, “One Thing Brings on An
other.”

Attendance at the dinner was ap
proximately 2200 and included in
dustrial executives not only from 
Illinois, but from New York, Penn
sylvania, Ohio, Minnesota, Wiscon
sin, Indiana, Michigan, Iowa and 
Vermont, as well.
ARGETSINGEU RE-ELECTED 
BY OHIO MANUFACTURERS

J. Cameron Argetsinger, vice presi
dent and general counsel, Young 
town Sheet & Tube Co., Ypung?- 
town, O., was re-elected presiden. 
Ohio Manufacturers’ association a 
the annual meeting of trustees 
Columbus, O., last week. Vice prc-n 
dents chosen included: R. C. i ' 
er, secretary-treasurer, Timken 
er Bearing Co., Canton, O.; John ■ 
Galvin, president, Ohio Steel 
ry Co., Lima, O.; P. O. Geier, chair 
man, Cincinnati Milling Ala . 
Co.; and H. S. McLeod, president,
Delphos Bending Co. W. J. B̂  ^
secretary, Buckeye Steel 
Co., Columbus, O., was re_ g 
association treasurer, ana
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Air Condition Third  
Southern Blast Furnace
R Air conditioning of No. 3 stack 
of the Woodward Iron Co., W ood
ward, Ala., will start immediately, 
contracts having been let to the Car
rier Corp., Syracuse, N. Y. The 
other two stacks were equipped 
last year, including a centrifugal 
refrigeration machine of 500 tons 
capacity. A similar unit will be in
stalled to serve the third furnace.

Lower moisture content provided 
by the air conditioning equipment 
has increased the output o f the two 
Woodward stacks by 10 per cent 
and has reduced coke consumption 
by about 200 pounds per ton of iron. 
Sec Steel, N ov . 20 and 27, 1939, 
for description of the installation.

Contracts for air conditioning 
equipment for the No. 1 stack of 
the Jones & Laughlin Steel Corp. 
at Aliquippa, Pa., were let last 
month to the Carrier Corp., as an
nounced in S te e l, N ov . 1 1 .

Describes Co-operation  
By Industry, M ilitary
B Speaking before 200 members of 
Associated Industries o f Cleveland, 
last Thursday, Maj. H, M. Reedall, 
district ordnance officer in Cleve- 
and, described the close tie-up be
tween army and navy establish
ments and Industry.

Not until 1922, ' he said, was

there a comprehensive plan for co
operative effort between the mili
tary establishment and industry in 
the event o f a national emergency. 
In the past, the emergency has al
ways arisen before procurement 
plans have been formulated, with 
the result that men were called into 
service before equipment was avail
able for them; guns were ready 
long before there was ammunition 
for them; ammunition components 
became available without powder 
for  loading them.

While extensive planning, includ
ing surveys o f industry to deter
mine their availability for defense 
production began actively 18 years 
ago, it was not until about two 
years ago that sufficient money be
came available to start action based 
on these plans, by placing “educa
tional orders” for defense materiel 
with pi’ivate industries.

In placing defense contracts the 
ability of a company is measured 
by several standards, most impor
tant o f which are managerial and 
engineering ability. Then come 
equipment, plant personnel and 
plant.

B  Farm implement exports in Oc
tober were valued at $5,187,090, a 
decline of 6 per cent from  $5,532,667 
in October, 1939, according to the 
machinery division, department o f 
commerce. The October total com 
pares with $4,912,825 in September, 
which was 15 per cent below Sep
tember, 1939.

D ied:
0  W ILBERT J. AUSTIN, who was 
among the victims in the airliner 
which crashed at Chicago Dec. 4, 
was president o f The Austin Co., 
Cleveland, national organization o f 
engineers and builders, since 1924.

W ilbert J. Austin

As active head of an enterprise 
which designed and erected nearly 
6000 industrial buildings in the 
United States and 23 foreign coun
tries, he was known to business ex
ecutives throughout the world as 
an advocate o f functionalism in fac
tory building.

Standardization of basic struc
tural designs, pioneering work in 
the application o f electric welding to 
heavy industrial structures, and de
velopment o f the controlled condi
tions principles which are finding 
widespread application in window- 
less plants now being erected 
throughout the country, are char
acteristic o f the contributions made 
by the organization under Mr. Aus
tin’s pioneering leadership.

Thomas B. Kelday, associated with 
Endicott Forging & Mfg. Co., Endi- 
eott, N. Y., over 20 years, and since 
1932 president and general man
ager, in Endicott Nov. 15.

Lewis H. McLouth, 46, director 
and assistant treasurer, McLouth 
Steel Corp., Detroit, in that city, 
Nov. 28. He was the eldest o f  four 
McLouth brothers, and had been 
active with the company in a sales 
capacity.

♦

In the report of the death of 
Frank B. Hamerly ( S t e e l ,  Dec, 2, 
p. 31) it was stated that he was vice 
president of the Chicago Pneumatic 
Tool Co. This should have read: 
Independent Pneumatic Tool Co., 
Chicago.

20 Foot Steel Conduits in D am 's DiscHarge Structure

i  Tw
dam, near D°* .Ĉ ameter s*eel liners for the five power conduit3 in the Red river 

poured .Gn*Son' ^ex*' have been completed and the encasing concrete is be- 
wil] dume rm a ck®ckerboard pattern. Three flood control conduits, on the left, 

18 feet  ̂ ln*° a basin which will slow down the water velocity from 65
Q seconcl before it returns to the river. Power house will be constructed 

Qt the far end of the steel-lined conduits. Acme photo
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MEN of /¡VDlfSTRY
■  A. H. FERBERT has been elected 
president, Pittsburgh Steamship Co., 
Cleveland, United States Steel Corp. 
subsidiary, succeeding A. F. Harvey, 
who has retired after 39 years of 
service with the company.

Mr. Ferbert joined the company 
in 1904 as a stenographer; was in 
the order department from  1906 to 
1912, at which time he was appoint
ed dispatcher. In 1922 he was made 
traffic manager and two years later 
vice president. Mr. Ferbert is a di
rector o f Pittsburgh Steamship and 
Pittsburgh Supply Co.

Mr. Harvey became associated 
with Pickands, Mather & Co. in 1S94, 
and in 1901 was appointed assistant 
to vice president and general man
ager of Pittsburgh Steamship at 
Duluth, where he remained until 
1903 when he was transferred to 
Cleveland. He served successively 
as assistant general manager, vice 
president, and in 1924 assumed the 
presidency.

♦

Bennett Lodge has been appointed 
g e n e r a l  superintendent, Buffalo 
plant, W ickwire Spencer Steel Co., 
New York. He succeeds George W. 
Nelson, who with Paul M. Macklin, 
executive v i c e  president, was 
drowned while hunting in Maine, 
Nov. 6.

♦
W. C. Williams Jr., Frederick C. 

Kroeger and Edward F. Fisher have 
been elected vice presidents, General 
Motors Corp., Detroit. Mr. W il
liams, who has also been appointed 
a member o f the administration 
committee, is on the staff o f C. E. 
Wilson, acting president, as assistant 
in charge of the manufacturing sec
tion, with offices in Detroit.

Mr. Kroeger is general manager

Body division of General Motors, 
with headquarters in Detroit.

*
A. B. Morey has been elected a 

vice president, Gisholt Machine Co., 
Madison, Wis. He has served the 
company 27 years, the past four as 
treasurer. H. J. Homewood has 
been named treasurer, succeeding 
Mr. Morey. A member of the or
ganization 16 years, he has been 
chief accountant and office manager 
the past ten. C. K. Swafford, gen
eral superintendent, has been elected 
a director.

♦

Clarence L. Taylor, formerly vice 
president in charge of engineering, 
Aetna-Standard Engineering Co., 
Youngstown, O., has been elected 
vice president in charge of engi- 
n e e r i n g, Arms-Franklin Corp., 
Franklin, Pa., designer and builder 
o f steel mill equipment. Delmont 
Calladine has been appointed man
ager o f operations of Arms-Frank
lin. He form erly was superintend
ent, Warren, O., plant of Aetna- 
Standard, and later superintendent, 
Taylor-Winfield Corp., Detroit.

♦

Dundas Simpson has been ap
pointed superintendent, masonry 
department, South works, Carnegie- 
Illinois Steel Corp., Chicago. He 
joined the South works as a mason 
foreman in 1917, and from 1929 to 
1931, during construction of the 54- 
inch mill, the 44-inch slab mill and 
the No. 4 open-hearth furnace, he 
served as temporary assistant 
superintendent o f the masonry de
partment. He has been assistant 
superintendent since July, 1937.

♦

M. P. Hofmann has been appoint
ed manager o f research and sales of 
C. O. Bartlett & Snow Co.’s new

A. Jl. Ferbert

A .  F .  H a r v e y

o i the Allison division at Indian- 
apolis, having been appointed to 
that position last August, while Mr. 
P'isher is general manager, Fisher
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colloid mill department, Cleveland. 
Mr. Hofmann developed several al
loys of zirconium during the last 
World war, which were used by the 
chemical warfare service in gas 
masks, and has since spent consid
erable time in colloidal research. 
He is said to have been largely re
sponsible for the design and devel
opment of the U. S. Colloid Mill in 
1926, and for ten years following 
was in charge of research and sales 
for that firm. He gained recogni
tion in 1936 as the developer of the 
Manton-Gaulin two-stage mill, and 
recently working in the Bartlett 
& Snow laboratory developed and 
perfected a new mill, using a three- 
stage principle.

♦

B. H. Chamberlain, heretofore as
sociated with the Detroit office of 
Cutler-Hammer inc., Milwaukee, is 
now identified with the company’s 
Los Angeles sales staff. Mr. Cham- 
euain has been associated with 

Lutler-Hammer since 1935, prior to 
^hich he was sales manager of a 
LH wholesale electrical supply firm 
a number of years.

♦
George Belicka Jr., form erly as- 

istant production manager, and in
spection engineer, Prat-Daniel Corp.,
u-hu Chester- N- Y., is now affiliated 
, ™ Colonial Iron W orks Co., Cleve- 

’ as assistant estimating and de- 
tail engineer.

♦

teller has been appointed 
eland district manager in charge 

OnnSa eS Aristoloy alloy steels, 
Copperweld steel Co., Warren, O.
Mia ?^eviously was identified with 
2 tes Steel & w ire  Co., and
Beth >Kem Steel Co- in its Baltimore, ghiehem, Pa., and Cleveland of-
o., ■ ™s headquarters are at 415 

and building, Cleveland.
♦

district’ Scallen has been appointed 
bisn-u manager, Hartford, Conn., 
ton pa' ¿ ess°P Steel Co., Washing- 

• ne nas been a representative
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Donald A. R obison

Gail E. Spain, who has been man
ager of the sales development divi
sion since 1938.

♦

S. M. Jenks, heretofore assistant 
general superintendent, has been ap
pointed g e n e r a l  superintendent, 
Gary, Ind., works, Carnegie-Illinois 
Steel Corp. He succeeds E. E. 
Moore, recently elected vice presi
dent, industrial relations. Mr. Jenks 
has been associated with United 
States Steel Corp. subsidiaries since 
1925.

♦

Robert C. Onan, advertising man
ager, Lindberg Engineering Co., Chi
cago, has been transferred to the 
sales department, covering the Chi
cago territory. Robert L. Aitchison, 
form erly assistant advertising man
ager, has been promoted to advertis
ing manager.

♦

Sheldon F. Myers, associated with 
Westinghouse Electric & Mfg. Co., 
East Pittsburgh, Pa., 25 years, has 
been appointed sales development 
manager, Middle Atlantic merchan
dising division, with headquarters 
in Philadelphia. He form erly was 
sales development manager, com 
mercial refrigeration and air condi
tioning department.

♦

J. E. Bowen has been named gen
eral manager, Stran-Steel division, 
Great Lakes Steel Corp., Detroit. 
He was first associated with Great 
Lakes in 1926 when, as a repre
sentative o f McClintic-Marshall 
Corp. he was in charge o f struc
tural design in the construction of 
the original Great Lakes plant. 
Subsequently he became superin
tendent in charge of erection of 
steel structures for the Philadelphia 
& Reading railroad and later was 
associated with Gibbs & Hill, con
sulting engineers, New York, He 
returned to Great Lakes in 1935; 
two years later was appointed chief 
engineer, Stran-Steel division, and 
early this year became assistant 
manager.
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H. A. Scallen

in the New England territory for 
Jessop since 1930. H. F. Robertson 
has been named sales representative 
for the company, with headquar
ters at the Hartford branch.

Donald A. Robison has been made 
a vice president, Caterpillar Tractor 
Co., Peoria, 111., with administrative 
direction o f all selling and adver
tising activities. He has been suc
ceeded as general sales manager by

IS. II. Cham berlain



Windows of WASHINGTON

By L. M. LAMM

W ashington Editor, STEEL

babricated Structural Capacity Is Reported Am ple.

Can Handle Current, Expected D efense, Private Orders. 

Airlines Agree To Defer Expansion Programs.

Will Release New Aircraft Engines to A rm y Air Corps.

WASHINGTON  
■  MOST authorities in the con
struction field predict a comfortable 
increase in the volume of business 
during the calendar year 1941, V. 
Gilmore Iden, secretary, American 
Institute o f Steel Construction, New 
York, told the construction indus
try conference held under the aus
pices of the United States Chamber 
o f Commerce last week.

Mr. Iden said that the fabricated 
structural steel industry is today 
experiencing its greatest increase 
of the past ten years, “and that 
increase has been largely limited 
to the past four months. This re
sults, we believe, from  the hurry 
to build new munition plants, fac
tories and stations required for 
national defense. The existing pro
gram  o f such work may not con
tinue for  long in 1941 and the new 
orders for such work may taper 
off somewhat with the end o f this 
year.

"W e note that in some instances 
a few  of our plants have booked 
during the past three months about 
one-half o f all the tonnage they 
booked during the first ten months 
o f 1940 and yet the current book
ings do not exceed 48 per cent of 
bookings o f our industry in 1929."

Mr. Iden told the conference that 
war work has by no means begun 
to tax the facilities o f “ our in
dustry." He stated that the indus
try can well accommodate all the 
war work now in sight, plus ail 
the private work promised during 
1941 without further extending it
self. “ Inasmuch as this is the 
case," he said, “ we can foresee no 
great delay in the execution of the 
orders contracted for."

Mr. Iden told the conference that

he could not speak for the rolling 
mills, “ but I am advised that their 
capacity to roll structural shapes 
is far from  being fully occupied. 
We have in this country mills capa
ble o f producing in excess o f 5,000,- 
000 tons of structural shapes a 
year and our fabricating shops, 
even with the defense needs in 
hand, are not calling for more than
2,000,000 tons this year."

Will Accelerate Rearmament
Air transport lines last week 

became the first industry to be 
asked and to agree to defer expan
sion plans which will call for  new 
equipment. The agreement makes 
possible acceleration o f the military 
aircraft program  through tempo
rary priority arrangements.

Policies were formulated by the 
commercial aircraft priority com 
mittee and approved by the priori
ties board, after a meeting with 
representatives of the various in
terests.

Airlines have agreed to furnish 
to the army air corps certain new 
engines delivered to them, assur
ing immediate completion o f addi
tional combat aircraft.

"A  spirit o f  co-operation was 
manifested by all concerned,”  Don
ald M. Nelson, priorities adminis
trator, said. “ Scheduled airlines, by 
agreeing to give to the air corps 
these new engines, have greatly 
expedited equipment of additional 
combat aircraft. A program is be
ing developed in co-operation with 
the airlines and the manufacturers 
which will permit release to mili
tary services during 1941 o f approx
imately $7,500,000 worth o f equip
ment, part o f which the airlines

had planned to use in expanding 
their services.

“Temporary preference delivery 
instructions have been issued to 
airplane and engine manufacturers. 
While expediting equipment for 
military use, these instructions also 
are designed to assure maintenance 
of present services and normal re
placement o f existing equipment.

“ W ays and means are being stud
ied by the committee to permit de
livery o f additional planes to the 
airlines during 1941 and to permit 
continuation o f current technical 
development activities.”

W ar department has announced 
the $25,000,000 recently allotted by 
President Roosevelt from his emer
gency fund will be used for initial 
expenditures in connection with 
surveys and construction of facili
ties for army garrisons at the eight 
base sites recently leased from 
Great Britain.

Chief o f army engineers will di
rect the survey and construction ac
tivities at all o f the army bases. 
Preliminary work has been started 
at two o f the bases, offices having 
been established by the corps of 
engineers some weeks ago at St. 
John’s, Newfoundland, and at St. 
George’s, Bermuda. Field parties 
will sail at an early date for Trini
dad, Jamaica, British Guiana, An
tigua, Bahamas, and St. Lucia. A 
survey boat o f the coast & geodetic 
survey is now at Mayaguana in the 
Bahamas, and a survey of that is
land will be completed in the near 
future.

It is contemplated that army de
fense installations, which have been 
planned in collaboration with the 
navy department, will include:

An army base for United States 
forces to be established near the 
city o f St. John’s, N e w f o u n d la n d .  
Facilities will also be construct® 
for  an army garrison n e a r  Little  
Placentia harbor. In addition,
staging field will be constructed m 
the vicinity of St. George’s bay m 
the southwestern part of Newfoun - 
land. Facilities for air units wiU oe 
provided at an airport to be bui 
near St. John’s and at Little Placen-



2-tort Gantry Cranes operate at 
100 f.p.m . by MonoTr actor dr ice. 
30 ft. bridges arc equipped with 
electric hoists propelled at 350 
f .  p. m. by spur geared Mono- 
Tractors. Full control from cab.

kftember 9, 1940

A 2S0 page book used as 
a technical reference for 
al! data covering Mono- 
Rail Equipment will be 
sent on letterhead request.

For the job of handling 2-ton loads of billet to and from 
grinders in their new mill, Rustless Iron & Steel Corp. chose 
American MonoRail Gantry Cranes.
These free-moving cranes operate beneath the heavy box crane
to allow quick transfer of light billets between operations at a
lower handling cost than would be possible otherwise.

*

Their sturdy construction marks the type of special design 
created by American MonoRail engineers to meet unusual 
condition. With the use of standard units such as the American 
MonoTractors, such equipment can be fabricated at no exces
sive initial investment.
It is the extreme flexibility of such standard parts that makes 
it possible for American MonoRail engineers to meet special 
requirements without extra cost. Their service is available for 
consultation in any handling problem at no obligation.



tia harbor. The chief of engineers 
announces that contracts for the 
engineering work have been award
ed to Fay, Spofford & Thorndyke, 
Boston, and for the architectural 
work to Shreve, Lamb & Harmon, 
New York.

An army landing field will be con
structed on Long Bird island. Ber
muda. Quarters and facilities for 
a military garrison of infantry and 
other ground and harbor defense 
troops will be constructed on St. 
David’s island. The chief of en
gineers has awarded contracts for 
engineering work at Bermuda to 
Ford, Bacon & Davis, New York, 
and Metcalf & Eddy, Boston, and for 
architectural work to Shaw, Naess 
& Murphy, Chicago.

M c G R A D Y  N O W  S P E C IA L  
W A R  D E P A R T M E N T  A D V IS O R

Edward F. McGrady, form er as
sistant secretary o f labor, has been 
appointed special consultant to the 
secretary of war on labor matters. 
Mr. McGrady now is vice president 
in charge o f labor relations for  the 
Radio Corp. of America, New York.

Mr. McGrady served with the la
bor department from  1933 to 1937 
and was a member o f the concilia
tion board which attempted to set
tle the little steel strike in 1937. 
He also served as assistant adminis
trator of the national recovery ad
ministration.

For 40 years associated with the 
organized labor movement, Mr. Mc
Grady has been a representative of 
the American Federation o f Labor 
and played a leading role in its or
ganizational and legislative work. 
He was a special advisor to Secre
tary o f W ar Newton D. Baker during 
the first W orld war.
M E H O R N A Y  N A M E D  A S S IS T A N T  
T O  D O N A L D  M . N E L S O N

Donald M. Nelson, co-ordinator of 
national defense purchases, has an
nounced appointment of Robert L. 
Mehornay, Kansas City, Mo., as dep
uty director o f the small business 
activities office o f the national de
fense advisory commission.

Mr. Mehornay will assist Mr. Nel
son in establishing liason between 
primary contractors who have re
ceived national defense contracts 
and small business men who have 
facilities to do subcontracting. Dis
trict officers of the federal reserve 
board are co-operating in furnishing 
information on defense procurement 
requirements to small business, and 
in helping these potential subcon
tractors get necessary financial aid 
with which to assume the responsi
bilities of such subcontracts.

R O B E R T  B. W A T T S  A P P O IN T E D  
C O U N S E L  F O R  L A B O R  B O A R D

Robert B. Watts has been ap
pointed general counsel of the na
tional labor relations board. Mr.

Watts will succeed Charles Fahy 
who resigned in September to be
come assistant solicitor general.

Mr. Watts entered the field of 
labor relations in 1934 when he was 
appointed special counsel to the 
first national labor relations board, 
the agency established to implement 
the labor section o f NIRA. Upon 
the passage o f the present national 
labor relations act he was appointed 
associate general counsel charged 
with the responsibility, under Mr. 
Fahy, for all litigation o f the board, 
eventually involving the supervision 
of about 150 attorneys.

In support of the board’s position 
in the 100 injunction cases brought 
against it during the first two years 
o f its operations, and in subsequent 
appearances involving the merits o f 
NLRB cases, Mr. Watts has argued 
before every circuit court o f ap
peals in the United States except
ing the tenth circuit. In addition 
he has appeared in behalf of the 
NLRB before the Supreme Court in 
seven cases including the Bethlehem 
Shipbuilding Co., the Newport News 
Shipbuilding Co., the Republic Steel 
Corp. mandamus action from  the 
third circuit court of appeals, the 
Columbian Stamping & Enameling 
Co., and Waterman Steamship cases.
E M P L O Y M E N T  IN C R E A S E S  
N O T E D  D U R IN G  O C T O B E R

More jobs in private industry 
were filled by the state employment 
offices in October than in any other 
month in history, it is announced by 
Federal Security Administrator Paul 
V. McNutt.

Continuing impetus o f the nation
al defense program plus further 
seasonal gains in employment re
sulted in a record total o f 339,000 
private placements. Mr. McNutt 
said that this all-time high topped 
the previous record of October, 1939, 
by 10 per cent.

Social security board, o f which the 
employment service is a part, also 
reported to Mr. McNutt a new rec
ord o f 366,000 supplementary place
ments during the month, reflecting 
the peak demand for  agricultural 
labor in harvesting operations.

In addition, the state employment 
offices reported a sharp rise in the 
number of government jobs filled— 
the result of large-scale placements 
on defense construction projects. 
More than 68,000 public placements 
were made, most of them on jobs 
at cantonments, airports, and sim
ilar projects. By the end o f Octo
ber, the employment service had 
less than 4,700,000 job seekers reg
istered as actively seeking work, 
lowest level since November, 1937.

Unemployment insurance opera
tions during October also showed 
the effect o f increasing industrial 
activity. Both claims for benefits 
and payments fell to the lowest lev
els of the year. Benefit payments 
declined 12 per cent to $32,200,000,

a drop of $23,500,000 from the high 
point in July, 1940. Continued 
claims decreased six per cent to less 
than 4,000,000, with a minimum of
757,000 unemployed workers receiv
ing at least one benefit payment 
during the month and a weekly av
erage o f approximately 700,000 re
cipients. While decreases in bene
fit claims and payments were re
ported by practically all the impor
tant industrial states, some increases 
occurred, particularly in states on 
the Pacific coast.
VANDENBERG PROPOSES 
“ ECONOMIC DEFENSE BOARD"

Bill (S. 4435) has been introduced 
in the senate by Senator Vanden- 
berg, Michigan, to create an eco
nomic defense board. The bill, 
which has been referred to the sen
ate finance committee, provides for 
the protection of American price 
and wage levels and standards of 
living “against destructive foreign 
competition.”

Senator Vandenberg explained: 
“ It is predicated on the inescapa
ble fact that, regardless of the 
trends of military war, we face 
an inevitable international economic 
war which will be just as ruthless 
and, in its economic aspects, just 
as deadly' as the military war, re
gardless o f the outcome of the lat
ter. .Indeed, ..we are. in it already.

“ But we have no adequate na
tional instrumentality through which 
to cope with this economic war. We 
have no concentrated responsibility 
anywhere in the government to 
plan and execute our essential in
ternational protections in this vital 
economic field.

“ Our foreign-trade controls are 
scattered through the tariff com
mission, which still theoretically 
administers the flexible tariff; the 
state department, which still theo
retically administers reciprocal tar
iffs on an unconditional most- 
favored-nation basis, which obvi
ously is no longer possible and can
not be in a world at economic war; 
the export-import bank; the RFC, 
the White House; the department 
o f commerce a final total of at 
least 30 agencies dealing w ith this 
unco-ordinated and therefore me - 
fectual undertaking.

“This bill proposes to bring thi. 
total effort into one united undei- 
taking where the whole problem 
can be met as circumstances ma;’ ’ V 
quire from  time to time. It abo 
ishes the tariff commission an 
transfers its functions to the ne\ 
economic defense board. It tian 
fers reciprocal trade agreemcn 
from  the state department to L 
new economic board, and thus, 
cidentally, distinguishes between 
foreign commercial and nnan 
activities o f the United States, 
the one hand and its diplom 
and political activities upon 
other.”
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Xofalile M ach in e T o o l E xpansion  

Revealed by Builders* Survey
I  PRACTICALLY the entire out
put of the nation’s vastly expanded 
machine tool industry is destined 
for the national defense program 
of the United States and the defense 
of England, with by far the m ajor 
share going to United States air
craft builders and other manufac
turers of national defense require
ments, according to a survey just 
completed by the National Machine 
Tool Builders’ association.

The survey is based upon infor
mation as to plant expansion, em
ployment, and engineering and de
velopment work undertaken on be
half of the national defense pro
gram, obtained from  115 companies 
representing approximately 80 per 
cent of the total machine tool ca
pacity of the country.

Increased output, the survey ex
plains, has been accomplished (1) 
by plant expansion, (2) by installa
tion of new equipment, (3 ) by sub
contracting work to outside com
panies, and (4) by training large 
numbers of new men and thereby 
operating equipment as continuous
ly as possible.

Employment in the industry, ac- 
coiding t0 the survey, has m ore than

th s i in the last two years, with 
1940 the increase occurring in

In discussing the industry’s em
ployes training program, the survey 
states, “The result may be summed 
up in the startling fact that well- 
igh half of the nation’s machine 

tool employes today have been
1939°" °n the ’’0b Since September,

The survey cites many instances 
he engineering and development

work done by machine tool build
ers in order to meet the special 
needs o f the makers o f national de
fense equipment and help speed the 
defense program.

A chart accompanying the survey 
shows that machine tool production 
which in the peak o f the year 1929 
totaled 5185,000,000, averaged only
523,500,000 in 1932 and 1933. A slow 
recovery from  the depression 
brought the volume to 585,000,000 
in 1935 and then to 5200,000,000 in 
1937. The chart indicates that de
fense production will reach $400,000,- 
000 in 1940, with an anticipated out
put for 1941 at $600,000,000.

Load Is Not Divided Evenly

As the burden does not fall equal
ly on ail plants in the industry, 
certain types o f machines are in 
great demand—a demand out of all 
proportion to the normal needs o f 
American industry. The companies 
that make those types carry a dis
proportionate share o f the load. It 
is these companies which have had 
to increase their physical plants as 
well as their man-hours.

Increased manufacturing space 
has been gained by converting to it 
areas form erly used for storage and 
by renting or purchasing outside 
buildings form erly used by other 
industries. Where plant additions 
have been built, as was the case 
with 65 of 115 companies reporting, 
such additions averaged about 30 
per cent addition to the previous 
manufacturing area.

As might be expected, much new 
equipment also has been added, 106 
o f the 115 reporting companies hav
ing installed more than 520,000,000

worth between August, 1939 and 
September, 1940. New equipment 
installed throughout the industry 
since the beginning o f the defense 
program probably approximates
530,000,000 worth.

Training o f workmen has taken 
several forms. Regular apprentice
ship courses have been inadequate to 
meet the great and sudden demand, 
so various quicker methods of train
ing to limited skills have been re
sorted to. One method is to assign 
a small group o f recruits to a skilled 
operator—first as observers, next 
as helpers, then as operators under 
direct observation, and finally as 
machinists on the simpler work still 
under close supervision o f the 
skilled tutor. In one instance 1400 
learners have been handled in that 
manner during the past year and of 
them 900 are now classed as regular 
operators.

Subcontracting has played an im
portant role in stepping up machine 
tool output. Of the 115 reporting 
companies, 86 have “ farmed out” 
work to shops outside the machine 
tool industry. Of these cases, 80 
covered individual parts, 33 subas
semblies and 23 complete machine 
tools.

Although the high standards of 
accuracy required in machine tool 
work makes it difficult for any but 
the best equipped outside plants to 
meet the demand of machine tool 
builders, this procedure of subcon
tracting has great possibilities. It 
will givd essential employment to 
hundreds of plants anil thousands 
of men who might not otherwise be 
contributing to such a vital phase 
o f the national defense program. At 
the same time it will avoid the cre
ation o f new problems in housing 
and o f plant expansion which as a 
long pull investment might be ques
tionable.

World Tin Production  
Shows Sm all Decline
B October world production of tin 
is estimated at 19,900 gross tons, 
compared with revised figure of 
23,300 tons for  September. Total 
production for ten months was 193,- 
500 tons, compared with 136,800 tons 
in the corresponding period last 
year, according to the International 
Tin Research & Development coun
cil.

United States deliveries in ten 
months this year totaled 93,634 tons, 
an increase o f more than 77 per 
cent compared with deliveries of 
52,660 tons in the first ten months 
of 1939. This year's deliveries in
clude tin acquired for government 
emergency reserve. World stocks 
o f tin increased 1066 tons during 
October, to 53,890 tons at the end 
of the month. Stocks at the end 
o f October, 1939, were 46,561 tons.

33
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DOUBLED SERVICE-HALVED COST

/TEEL

Designers today, employing modern materials, are 
frequently able to satisfy requirements formerly con
sidered mutually exclusive. A  case in point: fishing 
spear bodies, used in oil well drilling, must be strong 
and have a high degree of hardness to resist abrasion. 
The latter quality made them costly to machine—until 
the manufacturer adopted Nickel-Chrome-Molyb
denum (SAE 4340) steel.

This steel is heat treated to a high degree of com
bined toughness, fatigue strength and hardness (375- 
400 BHN). But what, in this case, proved especially

important, it can be so readily machined at the speci
fied hardness that the tools used last about twice as 
long as formerly, thus halving the tool cost.

This instance of Nickel-Chrome-Molybdenum meet
ing the double requirement of high serviceability and 
low fabrication cost is typical of the results achieved 
by the employment of modem materials. Rechecking 
your own specifications m ay disclose similar oppor
tunities. Our helpful booklet, "Molybdenum in Steel, 
will be sent free on request to engineers and produc
tion executives.

P R O D U C E R S  O F  M O L Y B D E N U M  B R I Q U E T T E S ,  F  E R  R  O  -  M  O  L Y  B  D  E N  U  M  ,  A N D  C A L C I U M  M O L Y B D A T E

Clima  
5 0 0  F



Mirrors of MOTORDOM

By A . H. AULEN
Detroit Editor, STEEL

Decisions on 1942 A u to  M odels To Be M ade Soon.

Detroit Purchasing A gents Trying To B u y Far Ahead. 

Gaging M achine Tests Bearings fo r  Four Dim ensions. 

Salesmen O bject to “ Bird D og”  and “ H ouse”  Deals.

D E T R O IT
H OFFICIAL decisions on the ex- 
tent of changes in 1942 automo
bile models will be made in the next 
four or five weeks by most manu
facturers. Some determinations al
ready have been made, but little 
efinite information on them has 

leaked out. A  number o f parts 
companies at this moment are 
forking out minor engineering re- 
nements, scheduled for 1942 

models.
Major decisions to be made con

cern body programs. About a 
>ear ago, the industry launched 
ne of the heftiest programs on 

Ganges it ever attempted, 
ana the tendency this year nor- 

u 'V0ldd be to hold back a little 
body changes and concentrate 

n mechanical innovations
m ! t T T r' there are whispers o f 
new body programs. Chevrolet, for
.¡. II1|) ; *s said to be watching 
closely the success which the new
amnn keamliner” body is meeting 
llbn ^Uyers o f Buick- Olds, Cad- 
to in Pontiac, and may decide
1912 lines°ra*e SUCh StylinR in itS
convinn'!! i° cal f°undrymen are 
tial h a 6 wil1 be a substan- 
tbern , o u Pr0gram and maintain 
die it V' o  ample capacity to han- 
rpnnnt" Specifications for dies in 
ine fm ye/ rs bave not been readi
er M a r l? 68 much beiore Feb- 15 
beforp tt, S0 w dl be some time 

C o n t r  *"y * receive any go-ahead, 
chine tnni‘W1Se’ some o i the ma- 
"111 ho pcople are guessing there
becauso ° feX!eknSivC model G anges
builders to J £ C lnability o i  car 
and rpL , get new machine tools
of coursee the<1Uipment- Each year’ e. the motor companies ear

mark millions for machine tools 
to be used in production of new 
model parts. I f these tools are not 
obtainable, the alternatives are 
either to call off the program or to 
adapt present equipment to new 
parts. The latter is not so easy 
to do as it sounds, but certainly 
is not impossible. As a matter of 
fact, many o f the tools installed in 
plants within the past two years 
have been positioned completely 
above floor level so that they can 
be rearranged and regrouped 
quickly and easily for a new pro
gram.

Certain it is that most o f the 
details o f  1942 plans are now 
worked out and all that remains is 
the decision of company executives 
on how much or how little to ap
prove. Obviously they are keeping 
close tab o f the foreign situation 
and the likelihood o f this country 
being drawn into actual hostilities.

H FOURTH purchase authorization 
or “ budget” for 1941 model produc
tion o f Ford and Mercury, released 
Nov. 20, covers requirements until 
March 1. Breaking down authori
zations into new commitments and 
cumulative totals for 1941 models 
since their start shows that 115,000 
units more have been released, 
bringing cumulative authorizations 
to 575,000. Of these, 68 per cent 
are Fords, including about 35,000 
c f  the special or “econom y” model. 
About 60,000 are Mercury and the 
balance trucks and commercial 
chassis. These figures cover all

M aterial appearing In this departm ent 
Is fu lly  protected by copyright, and Its 
use In any form  w hatsoever w ithout 
perm ission Is prohibited.

becemb.

parts and material requirements 
and, in addition to production needs, 
take into account the usual “ float.” 

Sixth purchase authorization for 
Lincoln shows no new releases, but 
cumulative requirements to March 
1 total 15,000 units, the bulk of 
these Lincoln Zephyr sedans and 
club coupes. Production at the 
Lincoln plant is running 130 units 
daily.

No new purchases have been re
leased fo r  the Ford tractor, cumu
lative buys totaling 47,300 standard 
gas tractors, 1600 kerosene tractors 
and 200 industrial units. Tractor 
implement totals are 43,170 plows 
o f five sizes and types, and 17,500 
power takeoff and pulley assem
blies.

Conclusion reached from  these 
figures is that Ford production is 
going to hold at the present level 
of around 110,000 units monthly at 
least through February, but that 
the company is attempting to buy 
ahead to a greater extent than is 
the normal practice. This is no 
different from  what practically 
every purchasing agent today is 
doing or trying to do.

Survey just concluded by the 
Purchasing Agents Association of 
Detroit shows 58 per cent o f all 
buyers questioned are buying three 
months ahead, 27 per cent buying 
six months ahead and 3 per cent 
nine months ahead. Only 9 per 
cent are buying two months ahead, 
one per cent one month ahead and 
2 per cent on a hand-to-mouth basis.

This is an important change from  
as recent a date as July of this 
year, when 13 per cent were buying 
one month ahead, 18 per cent two 
months ahead, 47 per cent three 
months ahead and 18 per cent six 
months ahead. It is concrete con
firmation of the stampede to cover 
future requirements which has de
scended upon all industry.

Ford has installed a new gaging 
device for inspection and sorting o f 
steel ball bearings used in trans
missions. The gage is housed in a 
cabinet 5 feet high, at the top o f 
which is a hopper into which balls

er 9, 1940
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MIRRORS OF MOTORDOM—Continued
are fed. One at a time, the 15/32- 
inch diameter balls are passed by 
a gaging unit where they are held 
momentarily at a single measur
ing point. During the pause, the 
bearing is checked for four dimen
sions—oversize, undersize, under 
high limit and over low limit. If 
the ball is found to be in any of 
these categories, the gage head 
operates an electric relay to open 
one of four small trap doors along 
a trough leading from it. An over
size ball, for example, will open 
automatically the door consigning 
it to the proper receptacle. Balls 
which are O. K. pass over the four 
trap doors and down the trough 
into a receiving hopper. The gage 
handles 50C0 balls an hour, 2000 
better than the previous semi
automatic device used.

Speaking o f gaging, a Ford engi
neer points out there are 6300 pre
cision gage applications necessary 
in the construction o f a single car.

DS INDIGNATION meeting of auto
mobile salesmen (connected with 
one of the "big three” producers’ 
dealer organizations here) was held 
last week to seek some way o f cor
recting alleged injustices resulting 
from  “ bird dog” and “ house" deals 
for cars.

The “ bird dog” deal usually 
works as follow s: A foreman or
other subofficial in charge of a 
large group of men in an auto plant 
is contacted by a local dealer and 
asked to direct prospects his way, 
often with some remuneration in
volved for every prospect who buys. 
In this way the services, and com 
mission, o f the dealer’s salesman 
who would ordinarily close the deal 
are short circuited and the dealer 
is in a position to reimburse his 
“ bird dog” and also to give the 
prospect a little better trade.

The familiar “ house” deal is sim-

Autom obile Production
P assenger Cars and T rucks— United 

States and Canada
By Departm ent o f  Com m erce

1938 1939 1940
Jan...........
Feb
M arch . . .  
A pril. . .  .
M a y .........
June. . . .
J u ly .........
A ug.........
Sept.........
O ct..........

226,952
202,597
238,4-17
237,929
210,174
189,402
150,450

96,946
89,623

215,286

356,692
317,520
389,495
354,266
313,248
324,253
218,494
103,343
192,678
324,688

449.492 
422,225 
440,232 
452,433
412.492 
362,566 
246,171

89,866
284,583
514,374

10 mos. . 1,857,806 2,895,059 3,674,434
N ov ......... 390,405

406,960
368,541
469,120

Y ear . . .  . 2,655,171 3,732,608
Estim ated by W ard 's Reports

Week ended: 1940 1939t
N ov. 9 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 23 
Nov. 30 
Dec. 7

120,948
121,943
102,340
128,783
125,690

88,200
86,700
72,520
93,638

115,488

tCom parable week.

ply one in which the sales manager 
or a dealer will privately call on a 
number of his friends—and the 
word friends covers a lot o f terri
tory -advisin g  them that if they 
will place an order with him he will 
deduct the salesman’s commission.

Obviously, the auto plants frown 
on such practices, but they are pow
erless to do much about them and 
since they are all interested in m ov
ing cars in volume and in step
ping up sales, they are forced 
to overlook the imposition on retail 
salesmen.

However, the UAW-CIO has not 
relaxed in its efforts to organize 
these salesmen and purportedly 
now is sponsoring mass meetings 
at which suggestions for overcom 
ing the two types of deals men
tioned above are advanced. The 
obvious method is for salesmen to 
go on strike until the dealers guar
antee some salesman will get a 
commission on every car sold. Mixed 
in with this probably would be a

♦

An Umpire That Never 
Misses the Ball

H Here's an automatic umpire 
that calls 'em all right. It's a new  
automatic gaging machine used 
at the Ford Motor Co.'s Rouge 
plant to measure within millionths 
ol an inch the sire of balls used 
for bearings. The operator is 
shown pouring balls into the hop
per, from which they are fed 
into the measuring unit and then 
roll over the trap-doors on the 
automatic sorting chute. For de
tails see accompanying article

little intimidation of both dealers 
and buyers involved in these types 
of deals.

Some of the motor companies, in 
regular meetings with salesmen, 
have been attempting to point out 
the disadvantages of unionization, 
but this, o f course, is dangerous 
ground under the lopsided Wagner 
act, no matter how altruistic the 
motives involved.

In passing, it might be pointed 
out that the situation is peculiar 
to Detroit, although of course bird 
dogs and house deals are known 
in other territories but not prac
ticed to the extent they are here. 
In fact, the “ I-can-get-it-for-you- 
wholesale” attitude is prevalent 
throughout business circles here. 
Few persons in business or indus
try ever give consideration to pay
ing the full retail price for any 
article, whether it is a new car, a 
radio or a couple of quarts of anti
freeze solution. There is always 
someone who knows someone who 
can get a discount.

The practice is a natural devel
opment in a territory where there 
is such a huge volume of buying 
and selling being done, but it puts 
the squeeze on the retailer and 
often drives him to the wall. Car 
salesmen cannot be blamed much 
for becoming indignant over hav
ing sales snatched right out from 
under their noses simply because 
another dealer can manage to avoid 
paying a salesman’s commission.

Dealers Are Tempted
On the other hand, dealers, faced 

with narrow profit margins, and 
attracted by the bait held out for 
large volume, are only human when 
they throw out the dragnet for 
prospects and get orders signed 
by fancy deals. It is the old story 
o f so many other types of business, 
“We lose money on individual sales 
but make it up on volume.”

Suppliers contemplating a visit to 
Detroit to inspect the display 01 
aircraft parts here are advised first 
to write the Committee for Air De
fense, 8505 West Warren avenue, 
for passes to the exhibit. Large 
numbers o f new parts for the l-'kes 
types o f bombers are being brough 
in and the clamps are being put on 
visitors to exclude the curious. 
This is being done supposedly a 
the request o f the army air corps 
and the FBI. However, no incon
venience will be experienced by an 
legitimate supplier showing h 
credentials in writing before visi 
ing the display. ,

Complete redesign has been maot 
o f the army tanks which Chr>s  ̂
will start to build next year. Tno 
who are figuring on various pai - 
o f the program state two seP313 
models have been worked o u t ,  0 

to be powered by a Dodge dies 
engine.

/TEEL
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^°rch Wqs d o n e/ the A l lo y s  w e re  d e v e lo p e d ,  a n d  m o st  D ie  C a s t in g s  a re  m a d e  w it

9  As with other fabricating ma
terials and processes, Z IN C  Alloy 
Die Castings are not a cure-all for 
every production problem. However, 

“nierous problems, common to many metal parts 
t0 uced today, were solved when this motion 
:!CtUre Proiector frame* was die cast of ZIN C  Alloy.

die ° m*n’m*ze assembling and machining costs, 
projector frame was designed to be produced

"'hi T ^ CCe' entailed a complexity of shape
could be obtained only by die casting. Also, 

 ̂ Qst from a ZIN C Alloy, the part is 
®ensi°naiiy accurate, insuring a snug 
101 e Proieaor assembly.
”mPaCt strength is another important 

^  because of the abuse a 
1 ”°n Plcture projector takes in service, 

r 1 gures, along with other pertinent

data, appear on the tag attached to the casting.
The part is finished in wrinkled enamel before 

final assembly. The smooth as-cast surface of a ZIN C  
Alloy Die Casting promotes ease of finish— whether 
an organic or electrodeposited coating is required.

If you are not thoroughly informed on the physi
cal and economic advantages of ZIN C  Alloy Die 
Castings, we suggest that you consult a commercial 
die caster —  or write to The New Jersey Zinc 
Company, 160 Front Street, New York City.
•Just one o f a total o f  16 ZINC Alloy Die Castings in the complete projector.



Finished Steel Output 
Above Rated Capacity
■  Finished steel made for sale in 
October amounted to 4,937,388 net 
tons, according to the American Iron 
and Steel institute. This was 490,- 
833 tons greater than in September, 
partially accounted for by an ad
ditional working day.

After deducting 267,378 tons 
shipped to other members o f the 
industry for conversion into further 
finished products October production 
was 4,670,010 tons, which it is esti
mated, is 102.2 per cent of finishing

capacity, on the basis o f a yield 
from  ingots of 6S.9 per cent.

Output for  ten months was 38,- 
899,459 tons, of which 2,047,503 tons 
were shipped for further conversion, 
at 82 per cent of capacity.

Sheets represented the largest 
tonnage in October, 1,087,697 tons. 
Other leading items: Bars 868,220 
tons; plates, 431,817 tons; heavy 
structurais, 361,813 tons; cold-re
duced tin plate, 165,498 tons.

Export shipments in October to
taled 783,652 tons, 15.87 per cent 
of output. This compares with 21.4 
per cent in September. Other com

parisons are found in the following 
table, covering the institute’s month
ly reports, which started in April;

Output Exported Pet.
April . . .  . 3,005,218 371,532 12.37
M ay . . . . 3,576,860 476,761 13.33
June . . . . 3,802,485 601,668 15.8
July . . . . 4,173,839 835,385 20.0
Aug. . . . . 4,649,065 1,053,110 22.6
Sept . . 4,446,555 951,555 21.4
Oct. . . . . 4,937,388 783,652 15.87

In ten months this year 6,405,752 
tons, or 16.47 per cent of output, 
was exported, compared with 16.5 
per cent in nine months this year 
and 6 per cent in the entire year, 
1939.

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE October -  19^0
Capacity »nd Production for Sal* of Iron and St*«! Product« — —

Phoouctxin ma Sals—Nrr Tor«
J 9 Current Month T.D .« (10 KoatJu 1940)

l l
2 Annual Capacity Shipment. Shipment»

Total Per cent 0fcapacity Export
To member* of the indutlry for coo- vcnion into further ! niahed product*

ToUl
Per Cent of capacity Export

To BMoben of th*tnd«try far ce*- r«n»c into fwtbir ftnjtbfd product!
Ingots, blooms, billets, slabs, sheet bars, etc.. ...34

a
l X X X X X X X

..5 ,2 0 5 ,3 0 0  
....... 3 28 ,000 ..

. .. .. ..6 2 3 ,1 5 6
____3 6 1 ,8 1 3

..........30 ,7.46

XXX
82.0

..311 ,23 2 . 

...5 2 ,4 2 7  

......3 ,3 6 5 .

......124,714... - .4 ,5 1 6 ,1 1 0  
- .2 ,4 4 3 ,9 1 2  
......... 1 6 7 ,9 5 0

XXX
.56 .̂3 .

2 , 170,265
... ..337,957..

......9 483k !
X X X X X * X

Steel piling.................................................. 3 n o . ,6. X X X X X X X ...6U *. ...... 17 ,573 X X X X X X X

? n ...6 ,0 9 5 ,4 5 0 .
X X X X X X X

... ..4 3 1 ,8 1 7  
. 1 0 6 ,3 4 9

85  6 ... 6 6 ,5 2 k . 
... 3 6 ,6 3 8

1,567 . . .3 ,3 1 4 ,8 4 4
— .673 ,3 .29 .

. 65. 3 . ... .5 0 8 ,1 9 3 .... 1Ï.-Ç11
Skelp........................................ .................. 8 5 XXX . 3 5 ,5 3 3 XXX -1 4 5 ,5 .1 6 ___ .235 ,®

4 6 3 ,6 6 7 ,6 0 5 “ 6 1 ,1 9 1 1 4 .B 8 ,7 3 8 r i2 8 1 ,6 k 5 4 2 .1 ... 177 ,209 . X X X X X X X
6 3 0 6 ,8 0 0 1 5 ,9 3 3 & » 3 6 ,2 3 7 1 0 2 ,8 7 3 4Q.2. .... .39 ,2 18 X X X X X X X

All other (Ind. girder, guard, etc,).... 
Splice bar and tie plates ......................

...2
15

8
9

____ 1 18 ,000 ..
.1 ,3 0 0 ,2 0 0

______ .2 ,0 U
.......2 7 ,9 9 8

. . 2 0 , 1  

.2 5 . A
... ..1 ,3 2 6

1 ,3 6 4
X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X

........ 21,109
.........433,27.6.

...21.5.
...40,0.

3,729. 
........ 8, 7.60.

X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X

35 X X X X X X X ......513,802
125,638

XXX 88,90k 39^252 ... 3 ,773,490
__.1,072,434

123,571

.....617,196 _.2fl9,091
16 X X X X X X X 11,762 ..... 234,030.. X X X X X X X

Rerolling.. „ ....
Cold finished—Carbon____________

16 15,529 1 ,8 4 6 X X X X X X X ..........7,27.6. X X X X X X X
...38 13 X X X X X X X ........ 77,968 XXX 3,73k. X X X X X X X ........560,75.6 XXX ____ 16,703 X X X X X X X

Alloy—Hot rolled................... ..........
Cold finished

—Lb
15

14 X X X X X X X .115,682
10,505

XXX ... ..9,671. 
969

____10,026 ........810,396
78,212

XXX ------ 70,503
..........3,617 X X X X X X X

Hoops and baling bands.—................ ,._3 16 X X X X X X X ______9,098. XXX ____ 858. X X X X X X X ...........86,714 XXX _____ .7,97.0. X X X X X X X
z j s s j xTotal bars....... ...5k 17 1 2 , 389,265 . . . . .868,220 82,7. 117,744 . .49,278. ....6,5.05,573 ..6 3 ,0 . — 957,997..

Tool steel bars (rolled and forged).............. 15 18 ..... 110 , 220.. ....  7,177 76.8 .... 716 X X X X X X X ......... 57,979 .63.1. .......--4,980. X X I X X X X
Pipe and tube—B. W.............. . 13 1,851,860 . .129,978

....36,471
20,683

82.8 ...7,332
.1,987
2,560

X X X X X X X . . 888,701 „57,6. 64,355 X X X X X X X
L. W........................ ......... 10 1,246,340

735,520
34 .5 .. .. 292,875 .28- 2 . ........28,005- X X X X X X X

5 ?1 33 .2 X X X X X X X ...... 234,924 3 S J ...... 25,368. X X X X X XI
15 .3,159,840

151,145
... 169,7.45 

10,296
63.4 17,375 ....1,479,606 5 6 .2 .....177,271.. X X X X X X X

6 ?3 80.4 58 ..........63,610 50,5. ____ 1 , 308. X X X X X X X
§ Mechanical Tubing.... ....... ...13. 24 ..... 55k,825 ....... 33,826 71.9 ...3,020 X X X X X X X ...... .2.40,226 52.0 ..___19,450 X X X X X X X

“Z3532ÓÍ
______9,630

£ Wire rods................................. lB .125,589
. . . 168,082

66,358

XXX ...24,201
.13 ,681 

....3,264
.....5,4.19

134

... 1.7,952 .... 1 , 004,809 XXX .306,363
$ Wire—Drawn. ....................... 37 ...2,255,210

1 , 091,690
88.0 .......1,299 .1,218,672

516,396
64.8 ...343 ,758-

19 71.7 56.8 . .. .31 , 682. X X X X X X I
16 'O S,270 19,750 53 .2 ........174,337 .47,7. ... 43,353 X X X X X X X

Woven wire fence....... _.............. 13 . 772,790 ...15,909 2^,3 ........192,690 2 9 . 9 ........1,812 X X X X X X X
11 119,050 4,993 1*9,5 28 ..59,621 .60,1 .......263 X X X X X X X

3 27,030 494 21.6 ...........4,458 19,8. ___-T--- X X X X X X X

Fence posts.......................................... 1,3 32 . 147,483 .....  4,596 ^6.8 ........... 37 X X X X X X X ......... 45,959 .37 ,4- .. .847. X X X X X X X
T 3 6 Í ÚBlack plate....................... T > 653,295 ..... 20,733

23,296
51 .9 5,150 ____ 29. ...... 292,341 .53.7. ...138,953

9 1 , 201,960 22a 9 ......2,080
19,690

..... 381,942 ...38,1 .....74,776 X X X X X X X

Cold reduced-.......................... 10 35 . 2 , 930, 860.. 165,498 66.6 X X X X X X X ... 1,904,392 ...7.8,0 ...  299,349 x x x x x x j

Sheets—Hot rolled..... ....... ................. ?6 . 598,601 . 44,231 . 19 ,185 4,579,294 XXX 441,819.
16 ___ 164,598

...267,550 
........56,948

... 10,498. 
...3 ,566 

1,341

...1,248,409 XXX .134,509 X X X X X X X

Cold rolled.-............... l f l .1 ,914,333 XXX 65,037. X X X X X X X
Ail other... ............................ ...15 39 X X X X X X X XXX X X X X X X X ...... 478,526 XXX .20,130 u " 1 LL

““"T S ïÎS sTotal sheets..... 27 40 1 3 , 255,610 ...1 , 087,697 90.8 59,636 ..... 19 , 185" 8 , 220,562 74,4 .. 661,495"
Strijv— Hot rolled —.........................

Cold rolled.................................... .
‘¿Ik
.35

41
42

. 3 , 525, 1 1 0 .
.1 , 313,360

... .164,794
. .. 85,631

.55.2
76.9.

— 9,559 
...1,395

17,821
X X X X X X X

1,213,827
-618,532

41.3
56.5 .......14,651 I X X X » » 1

Wheels (car. rolled steel)....................... 3 43 . 424,385 15.54b 45.2 ... 3 ......154,472 43. 7.
. . . .  1,8853 472,280 1 5 .4 4 7 5 5 .6 82 .......... 80.174 20.4

Track »pikes.-.................................... ...
All other..............................

1 1
3

45
46

....327,275.
..........9, 100.

.....  8,728 ! 31.5
...............8341108.2

.........630 X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X

........39,30»; 32.8
.8,769!115.6

. .3,543

6 4o6 .752

X X X X X X I 
X X X X X XX

" 2 3 4 7 5 $
Total steel prooucts........

Estimated total steel finishing capacity based 
on a yield from ingots of ....... 68,91.55

13 k 47

48

X X X X X X X

53,946,300

.4,937,300

X X X X X X X

XXX

102.2

783,652

X X X X X

267,378

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 82.0 X X X X X X X . o * “ '-

? 6 ...-6 l4 ,24o
. 52,420

...60,920 
....1 ,15 6

.189,597
X X X X X X X ’« I I

XXX
Ingot moulds....................................... Ik 50 X X X X X X X X X , XXX — n w

10 160,600 3 .9 8 4 2 0 .5 .........  2 5 8 ' 73 .. 26,391 19.7
850

2,176
3 ^ 9 $

í  g 
S  o 

£

3 109,377 4 ,999! 53.9 152 .. .34,886 38,3 ’ ‘ " ¿ M
AU other............... .......................................

Total iron products (items 51 to 53)...
.3
12

53
54

71,180
276,24?

877
9,860

Ik ,5
42.1

315
. . 725 . 73

. 9,914 
.... . .7 .1 ,1 5 r

1.6,7
30,9

— —

Total Number o f  Companies 
Included -  153

Total aleel producís produced for sale, less shlpmenls to members of the industry for coneenum into further 
finished products' Current month 4  ̂6 7 0 ,0 1 0  .V T : — 102 of Finiskink Capacity.

Todate 36,851,951..,VT..  Í&LGl% o f F in isk in  Capacity
The above lonnotcs represent 6 3 - 9  % of Ike meals produced by companies a hose products are irtclusled abree.
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8113,822,200 A w ard  for Cruisers 

Leads W e e k ’s D efeuse Contraéis

a DEFENSE awards reported last 
week by the war and navy depart
ments aggregated 5235,387,245.06, a 
substantial increase over the total 
of contracts reported the preced
ing week. Navy department’s total 
was more than four times as great 
as that reported by army.

Principal award reported by the 
navy was a $113,822,280 contract to 
Cramp Shipbuilding Co., Philadel
phia, for six cruisers, with addi
tional $12,000,000 for expansion of 
plant facilities. Facilities contract
ed for include additional shipways, 
cranes, outfitting piers, machine 
shops, pipe shops and tools.

War department’s quartermaster 
corps continued heavy purchases o f 
clothing and other articles needed 
o accommodate expected trainees, 

urdnance awards likewise continued 
strong.

War department announced the 
following:

Air Corps Awards

Consolidated , A ircraft Corp., San Diego
chase oSfP aC| ^atl0n chanee ln the pur- Havn Tnj deplanes, 5342,169.82.
wheel and h* J " C'’ Jackson, Mich., 
395 50 brake assem blies, $471,-

-
anrir tWt tCh Co' Inc-  New York clock  

Mallory P R 0t&  assem blles, 554,748.23,

shackle releases, S329IiSi8.S8.dlanaI50' 1S’

Quartermaster Corps Awards

Grand M s ,5247,500 toldlng, m etal chairs,

and ^ vater"0 m n?St° n’ san ltary  sewers 
building, w ? ! ?  and grading to 
529,250 harbor defenses o f  Boston,

m^ 0 ° 0 nenlckeV,eri ,C o ’ S tratiord ’ Conn.,000. nIckel-si!ver table forks, $30 ,-

Choar ne A'' Constructlon Co., Sulphur 
»on "buildm e 0lI.statl0ns’ adm lnlstra- 
house for nK barracks and w are-
Sn. Oklahoma 5^448 S<3uadr0" '  Ft-

o S e l e c t r i r 110 T ° 01 C o ’ (--h.caKo, 
'■anna orrtm,,, k n,cratlnK station. Sa- 
^  dnance depot, Illinois, $238,-

542,009'IOI'Or Truek c °., Detroit, trucks,

^ i rrCsed?netr0lt’ tru cks’ llkht d ve- riuehaur Mda"  cars' 52,012,700.
c X rf ers » W 6“ ’  four-w heel 

htatertar ^ aBlneerlh e W orks, Detroit,
Mackinaw Cttv re»P,a,lrs to rerryboat 
boat St T rv icJ ’  549.60; to ferry-

!W t t  He “  i ? ’  513,438.81. 
i-orary houL f '  C ity ' s - D  - tem - 
kota, $127 g g j8, ^  Meade, South D a-

!n̂ ° t na ie Sk Vf r C° -  M eriden, Conn..
Ly°n Metai o  kalves' 537,200.

1S3,«>0 metai° h ° tS. In c '’ A urora . 111-.935 metal, box-type trunks, $458,-
Merriil, p n  c

D" Construction Co., Helena,

Mont., tem porary housing, Ft. Douglas 
Utah, $151,906.

National Concrete Fireprooflng Co., 
Cleveland, floors and foundations In 
power building o f wind tunnel, W right 
held, Ohio, $49,700.

Oehler, Charles, Galveston, Tex., tem 
porary housing, Ft. Crockett, Texas 
$145,000.

Oneida Ltd., Oneida, N. Y„ nickel sliver 
tableware, $86,600. 

O w ens-Am es-K lm ball Co., Grand Rapids, 
Mich., tem porary housing and hospital, 
Ft. Custer, M ichigan, $1,673.040.

Paulus, Robert, Construction Co., St. 
Louis, tem porary housing, JefTerson 
barracks, Missouri, $303,532.

Pettyjohn, John P., & Co., Lynchburg, 
V a.; Dewey G. W eddle & Co., N orfolk, 
V a.; and H ofhelm er Construction Co., 
N orfolk , Va., replacem ent center, Ft. 
Eustls, Virginia, $5,132,245. 

Scott-B uttner E lectric Co., Oakland, 
Calif., additions to night lighting sys
tem, M offett field, California, $3625. 

Severln, N. P., Co., Chicago, air corps 
hangars, Howard field, Canal Zone, 
$1,450,799.

Slaym aker L ock  Co.. Lancaster, Pa., 11,- 
750 padlocks for  trunk lockers, $1880. 

Sm ythe, Hugh, Co., W ilm ington, Del., 
tem porary housing, Saulsbury, Del., 
$57,570.

Tim m ons, George W., Columbus, O., tem 
porary buildings. Ft. Hayes, Ohio, 
$120,936.

T rapp-Carroll Co., Columbus, O., tem 
porary buildings, Ft. Hayes, Ohio, 
$25,450.

W allace, R., & Sons M fg. Co., W alling
ford , Conn., nickel silver tableware, 
$49,800.

W att & Sinclair, Palm  Beach, Fla., store-

Guns for 

New Navy

E  Large calibre fin
ished guns await ship
ment in the W ashing
ton navy yard, one of 
the 11 yards producing 
guns for the new two- 
ocean navy. National 
defense advisory com
mission photo by Pal

mer

house, quarterm aster shop, utilities ad 
m inistration bu i'd ln1». Orinndo air corns 
base, Orlando, Fla., $28,000.

W atson A utom otive Equipm ent C o . ,  
W ashington, sem t-trailers, $957,440.

W estcott, Frank T „ North A ttleboro, 
Mass., Altered w ater reservoir and a p 
purtenances, Big Bethel nitration 
Plant, Ft. Monroe, V irginia, $21.690.

W hltm eyer, George A.. & Sons Co., Ogden, 
Utah, equipment repair building, Hill 
Held, Utah, $208.990.

Y ellow  Truek & Coach M fg. Co., Pontiac. 
Mich., trucks, tractor-trucks, $40,087

Zlebarth, FTltz, L ong Beach, Calif., gaso
line storage and dispensing system, 
Stockton m unicipal airport, California, 
$4998.

Ordnance Departm ent Awards

Allis-Chalm ers M fg. Co., M ilwaukee, en
gine parts, $38,948.55.

Am erican M achine & .Metals Inc., East 
M oline, 111., hardness tester, centri
fugal equipment, $4646.

Am erican M onorail Co., Cleveland, m ono
rail track section, $1068.60.

A ssociated Spring Corp., W allace  Barnes 
Co. division, Bristol, Conn., springs 
$3900.

Bausch & Lom b Optical Co., Rochester, 
N. Y., nre control equipm ent, $8190.

Bendix A viation Corp., Marine division, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., artillery  m ateriel, 
$28,750; Scintilla M agneto division, 
Sidney, N. Y., engine parts, $5878.43; 
Eclipse A viation division, Bendix, N. J 
engine parts, $4491.29.

Bethlehem  Steel Co., Bethlehem , Pa., 
artillery am m unition com ponents, $50.-
000.

Blake, Edward, Co., N ewton Center. 
Mass., grinders, $1791.

Brown & Sharpe M fg. Co., Providence, 
R. I., tools, $2772.40.

Budd, Edward G„ M fg. Co., Philadelphia, 
m achinery, $20,568.06.

Carboloy Co. Inc., Philadelphia, tools fo r  
sm all arms, $1733.80.

Chicago M alleable Castings Co., Chicago, 
iron castings, $1162.80.
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Clapp, E. D., M fg. Co., Auburn, N. Y.. 
drop forg ings, 51586.

C rucible Steel Co. o f  Am erica, New York, 
steel, 54882.25.

Darwin & M ilner Inc., C leveland, cutters, 
52500.

Denison Engineering Co., Colum bus, O., 
hydrau lic m achines, $23,800.

D etroit B roach Co. Inc., D etroit, broach 
sections, $1413.65.

D uplex M fg. Corp., Sherm an, N. Y., steel 
chests, 512,185.10.

Du Pont, E. I., de Nem ours & Co., Re- 
pauno works, G ibbstow n, N. J „  a r
tillery  am m unition com ponents, ¿330,- 
000.

F irth-Sterling Steel Co., Philadelphia, 
tools fo r  sm all arms, $7875.

General M otors Corp., Packard E lectric 
division, W arren, O., Ignition cable, 
S2469.G0.

Greenfield Tap & Die Corp., Greenfield, 
Mass., gages, 541,985.58.

Ilanson-W hitney M achine Co., H artford, 
Conn., gages, $5545.35.

I-laskins, R.. G., Co., Chicago, tapping 
m achine, S1038.

Jones & Lam son M achine Co., Spring- 
Held, V t„  lathes, $49,200.

Judd, H. L., Co., New York, sm all arm s 
am m unition com ponents, 510.080.

K oppers Co., B artlett H ayw ard division, 
Baltim ore, artillery  m ateriel, $9,956,- 
000.

l.ansdow ne Steel & Iron Co., M orton, Pa., 
shell forgings, 5539,760.

M ergenthaler L inotype Co., B rooklyn, 
N. Y., lire control equipm ent, 5578,- 
960.97.

M inneapolis-H oney w ell R egu lator Co., 
M inneapolis, artillery  m ateriel 55710.75.

M onarch M achine T ool Co., Sidney, O., 
lathes, 53410.

M utual W heel Co., Moline, 111., trailers 
$4485.

N iles-Bem ent-Pond Co., P ratt & W hitney 
division, W est H artford , Conn., gages, 
$31,762.50.

N oble, K. B., Co., H artford, Conn., diesel 
engine generator sets, 56368.25.

Otis E levator Co., Yonkers, N. Y., artil
lery m ateriel, 52,722,679.96.

Philadelphia H ardw are & M alleable Iron 
W orks Inc., Philadelphia, sm all arm s 
am m unition com ponents, $15,ISO.

Precise Tool & M fg. Co., Farm ington, 
Mich., gages, 543,196.80.

Sail, George, M etals Co., Philadelphia, 
alum inum , $12,533.70.

Schauer M achine Co., Cincinnati, p olish 
ing and finishing m achines, $1158.

Schlosser M fg. Co., Philadelphia, gages, 
$1680.

Sheffield Gage Corp., D ayton  O., gages 
53600.63.

Smith, H. A , M achinery Co., Syracuse, 
N. Y „ m achinery, $3635.20.

Standard G auge Co. Inc., Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y „  gages. $11,417.67.

Stokes, F, J., M achine Co., Philadelphia, 
oscillating  granulators, 51518.

T aft-P eirce  M fg. Co., W oonsocket, R. I„  
"ages, $2203.69.

T hurston M fg. Co.. P rovidence, R. I., 
cutting tools, $1991.20.

T .i.iken-D etroil A xle  Co., W isconsin A xle 
division, Oshkosh, Wls., herringbone 
type gears, 51311.25.

T ow m otor Co., C leveland, w arehouse 
tractors, 510,206.93.

T redegar Co., T redegar Iron W orks, R ich 
mond, Va., artillery  am m unition com 
ponents, 57079.10.

Union H ardw are Co., T orrington, Conn., 
sm all arm s m ateriel, $5956.96,

Union T w ist Drill Co., Athol, M ass., tools, 
51314.30.

United States Precision Products. Size 
Control Co. division, Chicago, gages, 
51100.75.

V andyck-C hurchill Co., Philadelphia, m a
chinery, 514,971.

V inco Corp., D etroit, gages, 53926.
W altham  W atch  Co., W altham , Mass., 

fire control equipm ent, 511.717.S0.
W annam aker Chem ical Co. Inc., O range-

burg, S. C., artillery  am m unition com 
ponents, $61,000.

W aterhouse Co., W ebster, Mass., artillery  
m ateriel, $11,118.

W est & D odge Thread Gauge Co., B os
ton, gages, $2359.65.

W . M. Steel Co., W orcester, Mass., m a
chinery, 59450.

W right & Gade Equipm ent Co.. Philadel
phia, m achinery, $2000.

Navy department announced the 
following:
Bureau o f  S u p p lies  and A ccou nts A w ards

A chcson M fg. Co., Rankin, Pa., cast 
bronze pipe flanges, 514,802.16.

Am erican Car & Foundry Co., New York, 
tank lighters, $1,020,262.

A m erican Chain & Cable Co. Inc., W ilkes- 
Barre, Pa., w ire rope, Iron or steel 
seizing strand, $41,700.93.

A m erican E lectrica l H eater Co., D etroit, 
electric glue pots, soldering irons, $11,- 
002.99.

Am erican T ool W orks Co., Cincinnati, 
radial drills, engine lathes, $62,062.

B abcock  & W ilcox  T ube Co., Beaver Falls, 
Pa., boiler and superheater tubes, 
596,307.31.

Baldt Anchor, Chain & F orge Corp., 
Chester, Pa., steel anchors, anchor 
chain, 592,657.76.

Bendlx A viation  Corp., M arine division, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., salin ity indicator 
panels, $15,937.70; Benciix P roducts d i

vision, South Bend, Ind., wheel and 
brake assem blies, 5260.100.

Berkeley Steel Construction Co. Inc., 
Berkeley, Calif., steel mooring buoys, 
545,360.

B ertsch & Co. Inc., Cambridge City, Ind., 
p late stra ightening rolls, plate bending 
rolls, 548,471.

B org-W arner Corp., Marvel-Sehebler Car
buretor division, Flint, Mich., hydraulic 
track  controls, $226,237.70.

Brow n & Sharpe M fg. Co., Providence, 
R. I., calipers, dividers, gages anit 
squares, $39,772.45.

B uffalo F orge Co., Buffalo, bending roll, 
55026.

Burke E lectric Co., Erie, Pa., motor gen
erators, $5575.35.

Carlton M achine Tool Co., Cincinnati, 
heavy duty drills, 521,334.

Carnegie-IIlinols Steel Corp., Pittsburgh, 
nickel steel, 544,905.78.

Caswell, Strauss & Co. Inc., New York, 
pig tin, 5101,908.80.

Chase Brass & Copper Co. Inc., Water- 
bury, Conn., rolled naval brass, $12,- 
554.02.

Com m ercial Enclosed Fuse Co. of N. J., 
H oboken, N. J., electric fuses, $24.- 
981.65.

Com m ercial Engineering Co., Washing
ton, diesel fuel oil purifiers, $6716.05.

Condenser Service & Engineering Co. Inc., 
H oboken, N. J., steel mooring buoys, 
56954.

Consolidated M achine T o o l  C or p . ,  
R ochester, N. Y „ vertical boring mills, 
5215,600.

Drels, Edward J., Co., Ltd., San Francisco, 
press form ing brake, 55070.

P u r c h a s e s  U n d e r  W a l s h - I I c u l e r  A cá
(In W eek Ended N ov. 25)

Iron and Steel Products Comm odity
Am erican Cast Iron Pipe Co., Birm ingham , A la ............... Iron pipe
A m erican Fork & H oe Co., C levelan d .................................  A xes
Am es B aldw in W yom ing Co., Parkersburg, W . V a   Shovels
A nchor Post Fence Co., New Y o rk ........................................ Fence
B elknap H ardw are & M fg. Co. Inc., L ouisville, Ky. . . R ange boilers
Bethlehem  Steel Co., Bethlehem , P a ...................................  Bar steel
Bethlehem  Steel E xport Corp., N ew  Y o rk ..........................  Penstocks
B ouriicr Sheet M etal W orks, Louisville, K y..  Stovepipe hoods
Budd W heel Co., D etroit .........................................................  Projectiles
Cahn, A. L., & Sons Inc., N ew Y o rk .....................................  Graters
Case Crane & Kilbourne Jacobs Co., Colum bus, O  Food carts
C hicago Bridge & Iron Co., C h ica g o .....................................  Steel tanks
C hicago H ardw are Foundry Co., N orth Chicago, 111. . . Griddles
C hicago Pneum atic Tool Co., D etroit ...............................  R iveters
Colum bia Steel Co., San F rancisco .....................................  Piling
Cramp Brass & Iron Foundries Co., P h iladelph ia   Propeller wheels
C'rown Irun W orks Co., M inneapolis .....................................  Piers
Duro M etal Products Co., C h icag o ........................................ M otor maintenance

equipment
General Drop Forge Co. Inc., B u ffa lo .................................  Forgings
Hart M fg. Co., Louisville, K y ................................................  Stoves
H erring-H all-M arvln  Safe Co., H am ilton, O.....................  Safes
K alam azoo Stove & Furnace Co., K alam azoo, Mich. . . Stoves
Lakeside Bridge & Steel Co., M ilw aukee..........................  Gate hoists
L alance & G rosjean M fg. Co., W oodhaven, L ong Island,

N. Y ..................................................................................................... Plum bing fixtures
Lansdow ne Steel & Iron Co., M orton, P a ............... Forgings
Lukens Steel Co., C oatesvllle, P a........................ Fabricated plates
M aclane H ardw are Co., N ew  Y ork ........................................ Scoops, shovels
M idvale Co., Philadelphia ......................................................  Forgings
Noland Co. Inc., W ashington ................................................  M attocks
O w atonna Tool Co., Owatonna, M inn................................... M otor maintenance

equipment
Pittsburgh Forgings Co., Coraopolis, P a............................  Forgings
P ittsburgh Screw  & Bolt Corp., P ittsbu rg h ......................  R ivets
Rem ington A rm s Co. Inc., Bridgeport, Conn.....................  Shotguns
R epublic Steel Corp., C levelan d ...............................  Steel bars
R yerson, Joseph T., & Son Inc., C h ica g o ..... Steel, reinforcing

bars
Southern W elding & M achine Co., C harlottesville, V a. Stuffing tubes
Storm s Drop F orging Co., Springfield, M ass.................... Forgings
Tim ken R oller  Bearing Co., Canton, O................................  Steel
Tow nsend Co., New Brighton, P a...........................................  R ivets
Truscon Steel Co., Y oungstow n, O.........................................  P latform s
United States Pipe & F oundry Co., P h ilad elp h ia   W ater pipe
V ariety A ircra ft Corp., D ayton, O.........................................  Tool assemblies ^
Youngstow n Sheet & Tube Co., Y oungstow n, O  Roofing

Amount
$37,178.19

38,303.27
89,720.82
10,221.16
15.400.00
89.540.00
22.918.00
30.350.00 
86,774.80
28.696.00 
29,800.65
95.750.00
41.920.00 
18,355.20 
11,571.42

*15,083.00
21.390.00

37.9S9.29
10.801.00
17.545.00 
28.2S6.25
62.390.00
41.027.00

14,446. OS
539.760.00 
•223.629.85

14,743.84
670,000.00
3S,830.79

24.747.00 
12,135.50
43.680.00

165.253.01 
21,651.16

155,166.00
17.860.00 
21369-40
18.280.00
31.785.00
14.400.00
76.260.00 
14,477.91

135,280.50

•Estim ated.
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Edna Brass Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, pipe, 
bronze llanges, $7270.01.

Elliott Co., Rldgway, Pa., main parts for  
generators, $37,156.49.

Federal Machine & W elder Co., W arren, 
0., electric seam w elding m achine 
$6590.

Gardner-Denver Co., Quincy, III., a ir com 
pressors, $31,956.86.

General American Transportation Corp., 
Chicago, railroad box cars, $5816.

General Motors Corp., Cleveland Diesel 
Engine division, Cleveland, main en
gine spares for submarines. $24 681 

Hanna Furnace Corp., S. W einstein Sup
ply Co., agent, New York, m alleable 
Pig Iron, $6558.43.

Hayes, C. I., Inc., Providence, R. I., e le c 
tric furnaces, $6482.

Hooven, Owens, Rentschler Co., H am ilton, 
0., main engine spares, piston and rod 
assemblies, $50,304.65.

Hyde Windlass Co., Bath, Me., electric 
hydraulic type steering gears, $103,-

Ingersoll-Rand Co., New York, air com 
pressors, $96,846.

Laganke Electric Co., Cleveland, w elding 
panels, $7776.

Latham, E. B„ & Co., New York, ca rt
ridge-type fuses, $10,132.50.

Lodge & Shipley M achine Tool Co., Cin
cinnati, engine lathes, $27,738.

JlacWhyte Co., Kenosha, Wls., steel cable 
$81,810.

Milwaukee Electric Tool Corp., M ilw au
kee, electric drills, $53 ,0 1 1 .20.

autom atic hydraulic profiling m achine 
$20,320.

N ational Lead Co., Baltimore, an ti-fr ic 
tion ingot metal, $21,510.

N iies-Bem ent-Pond Co., Pratt &. W hitney 
div slon, W est H artford, Conn., radial 
drill m achines, die sinking m achines 
559,384.

North Am erican Sm elting Co., Philadel
phia, an ti-friction  ingot metal, $1 3 ,-
796.60.

Pacific W ire R ope Co., Los Angeles, wire 
rope, $36,883.80.

P ittsburgh Screw  & Bolt Corp., W est 
H artford, Conn., a lloy  steel tap rivets 
5261,280.20.

Pittsburgh Steel Co., Pittsburgh, Iron or 
steel wire, $7687.16.

R eed-Prentlce Corp., W orcester, Mass 
engine lathes, $47,548.

R evere Copper & Brass Inc., Baltimore, 
copper-nickel alloy  plates, adm iralty 
m etal condenser tubes, $65,052.71.

ltoebllng 's , John A., Sons Cc., Trenton, 
N. J., copper, Iron or steel wire, $13,- 
333.84.

Sellers, W m , & Co. Inc., Philadelphia, 
horizontal boring, drilling, and m ill
ing m achines, $3,299,169.

Stone H eating & V entilating Co., W ash
ington, electric ventilating fans, $56,- 
416.

United Engineering & Foundry Co., Pitts
burgh, forg ing  press, $1,972,182.

Union W ire Rope Corp., Kansas City, 
Mo., wire, steel rope, $49,393.47.

Upson-W alton Co.. Cleveland, steel cab le , 
wire rope, $53,163.

W arner & Swasey Co., Cleveland, turret 
lathes, $18,467.50.

W hite Mop W ringer Co., F u ltonville , 
N. Y „ dust pans, $7098.01.

Wire Rope Corp. o f A m erica, New Haven, 
Conn., tow ing hawsers, wire rope, $99,-
324.60.

W ire Rope M fg. & Equipment Co., Seattle, 
wire rope, 520,629.80.

Bureau o f Yards and D ocks A w ards

Aqua Systems Inc., N ew  York, gasoline 
and oil systems at naval air station, 
Jacksonville, Fla., $201,539.

Kaltcnbach, R, W „ Corp., Bedford, O., 
cranes for  navy yard at Peari H arbor, 
T. H „ $236,500.

Kuljian, H. A., & Co., Philadelphia, boiler 
and accessories at navy yard, W ash
ington, $162,901.

M ackle Co., Miami, Fla., housing fa cili
ties at naval air station, Miami, on a. 
cost plus fixed fee basis, $555,000.

Pacific Construction Co. Ltd., H onolulu, 
T. H „ extension to garage and bakery 
buildings at m arine reservation, navy 
yard, Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, $29,405.

Parker, K. E., Co., San Francisco, transit 
shed, garage, llrehouse and publte- 
works shop, and locom otive and crane 
shed, naval supply depot, Oakland, 
Calif., $394,298.

P arrott’s, W illiam, Sons, extension an d  
repair o f main w h arf at naval am m u
nition depot at Iona Island, N. Y., $91,- 
500.

Philadelphia Gas W orks Co., Philadel
phia, construction o f cold room s at. 
marine barracks galley, Philadelphia 
navy yard, $3518.

Zinc, “ Badly Needed in 
U. S. , ’ ’ Shipped to Japan
01 Policy of supplying America’s 
potential enemies abroad with raw 
materials needed at home for both 
American and British defense was 
criticized last week by C. Donald 
Dallas, president, Revere Copper & 
Brass Inc., New York. There is 
available to brass fabricators less 
than one-half the amount o f zinc 
needed to meet present require
ments, said Mr. Dallas.

“This country,” he pointed out, 
“shipped 3775 tons of zinc to Japan 
in October, bringing the total to 
12,042 tons for the first 10 months 
of 1940, every pound of which was 
so badly needed at that time by 
our brass manufacturers that fabri
cating plants all over the country 
are being forced to curtail produc
tion schedules when they should 
be increasing. The result is that 
deliveries which are desperately 
needed by Britain are being seri
ously delayed.”

Mr. Dallas declared that to se
cure an adequate supply o f zinc 
for defense purposes two possibili
ties were available. Either some 
new supply of the refined metal 
must be found, "which would seem 
to require a minimum o f at least 
six months” or else zinc substitutes 
must be employed for nondefense 
purposes.
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National Broach & Machine Co., Detroit,

P u r c h a s e s  U n d e r  W a l s l i - l l e a l e y  A c t  ( l o u t . )
Nonferrous M etals and A lloys

Î N m fm r ari’h? ,IUl' iEraph CorF-' C levelan d .........
S T « -  Utensil Co., N ew  Kensington, Pa.
CO-IX, , r ?  Î  ’ w aterbury, Conn.......................
n,;"*: D Equipment Co., Newark, N. J.
Hoodcr traSS „ C o p p e r  Co- me-, W aterbury, Conn.
Illinois P n f i  St? mpln*r Corp-  E vansville, Ind.

is Pure Aluminum Co., Lem ont 111 
International Nickel Co. Inc., Nmv York . . .

®llver C°-. New York ....................
W  u  S Corp-> S t  L ou is .............
Revere Cm? Coppcr Co"  Seym our, Conn. .'.' ! .' !ere Copper & Brass Inc. Raitim,.,-,,

Amer can Blower Corp., D e tro it ... 
A m r iw  Ç °rp" Springfield, Mass.
A m erican  Cuttw fr S ?  t  F oundry ’ C o.,"N ew  Y ork ' ! ". cutter & Engineering Cn n o tm ii

t r r t  « r C S ! -  :::::::::......S  c °., Harvey, in   ....................
Chiwgo Pnpnm.6*,T° 01 Co”  Cincinnati ! ! ' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! : . . . .  u rm s 
Cincinnati Shaptr Y o rk .............................. Grinders

M -ceu-o Corp., D e t r o i t : : : : : ; : ; ; ; : : ; ; ;  ; ; ; ; ; ; ;

ë ï  ¡ ! ? rk,s' Rochester, N. Y ..........
B w t n f e 1?  Mac,hlne C o- Pawtucket, R. I.

m ; . ; ; ; ; ;

P acingM M nfo' Lanslng, M ich..........................
O sborn  Corn Se? “ le ...............................
Prentis^1 Henry f ™ ' "  ™  .............ry, & Co. Inc., New York
Pasmussen .

Tidewater «n nn?Ciyino Co-  Akron, ¿ . ' .  . W; 
Universal Crushe Inc” NorT °]k . Va. . . 
JW n  Machine w  v  Cedar Rapicis. Iow a 
'■Warns White W hitinsville, Mass

e & Co., Moline, 11 1 .................

Com m odity Amount
Identification tags $84,200.00
Utensils 20,990.70
Brass, brass strip *143,234.58
Fire extinguishers 39,208.50
Condenser tubes 50,986.43
Utensils 13,655.16
Pitchers 22,375.00
N ickel-copper alloy,

nickel 81,820.00
Tablew are 248,909.36
Copper tubing 16.937.82
Copper 15,984.12
Brass 12,198.00

ment
D raft fans $59,633.00
Engine parts 68,493.95
Dredging pumps 23,659.35
Punches 10,865.00
Lathes 294,283.50
Tapping m achines 19,515.00
Engine parts 99,351.06
Drills 111,378.45
Grinders 29,663.30
Shear m achine 14,938.00
T ractors 185,747.04
W ashing equipment 10,104.00
Engine parts,

pumps 184,051.50
Generators 30,340.15
Spinning fram es 12,186.40
Recoil m echanism s 442,641.00
Lathes 10,391.40
Drills, breakers,

hammers 13,064.24
Cranes, tractors 1,005,764.56
D rilling machines,

presses 52,703.55
Pumps, hoists 16,229.38
Pumps 24,148.05
Blast m achines 24,166.00
Drilling, boring

m achines 30.363.CX)
H ack saws 11,868.00
Cylinder sleeves 12.0S6.00
Lathes 27,486.00
Drills 159,607.91
H obber m achine 12,477.00
Crusher equipment 14,768.00
Dry twisters 10,772.58
R otary shears 13,500.00
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N ovem ber Pig Iro n  O perating R ate  

Up 2 .2  P oin ts to 9 6 .4  P er Cent
a  FURTHER acceleration in pig iron 
operating rate in November, to 96.4 
per cent o f capacity, resulted in rec
ord daily average production o f 146,- 
589 net tons for the month. A ggre
gate production of coke pig iron in 
United States last month was 4,397,- 
656 tons, according to reports from  
operators of the nation’s 231 poten
tial blast furnaces. Two hundred 
two stacks were reported in blast 
Nov. 30, six more than were active 
Oct. 31, bringing the industry to 
virtual capacity operations.

Average daily output was 3437 
tons or 2.4 per cent greater than 
October’s 143,152 tons. It was 5.5 
per cent greater than 138,883 tons

M ONTHLY IKON PRODUCTION 
N et Tons

1940 1939 1938
Jan  4,024,536 2,436,474 1,618,245
Feb............. 3,304,368 2,307,405 1,463,093
M arch   3,270,575 2,680,446 1,646,636
A p ril  3,139,043 2,301,965 1,554,569
M ay   3,497,157 1.923,625 1,412,249
J u n e   3,813,092 2,373,753 1,188.037
J u ly   4.060,513 2,638,760 1,358,645
Auk  4,234,576 2,979,774 1,674,976
Sept  4,172,551 3,218,940 1,885,069
O ct............. 4,437,725 4,062,670 2,315,599
N ov   4,397,656 4,166,512 2,561,060
Tot. 11 mo. 42,351,812 31,090,324 18,678,178
D ec...................................  4,219,718 2,478,244

T o ta l  35,310,042 21,156.422

in November, last year, and almost 
double 74,929 tons, daily average 
for the month in 1937. In Novem
ber, 1936, average was 110,131 tons; 
for the period in 1929 it totaled 118,- 
811 tons.

Total output of pig iron in No
vember, despite substantial increase 
in daily average, was 40,069 tons or
0.9 per cent less than in October, 
because last month was one day 
shorter. It was, however, second 
only to October which set an all- 
time record with 4,437,725 tons. A g
gregate production in November, 
1939, was 4,166,512 tons.

Aggregate production in first 11 
months this year was 42,351,812 
tons. This was 36.2 per cent more 
than 31,090,324 tons, output in the 
period last year. It was more than 
double 18,678,178 tons produced in 
first 11 months o f 1938, and exceeded 
by more than 7.4 per cent produc
tion of 39,430,344 tons in the period 
in 1937.

Average daily production in the 11 
months was 126,423 tons. This com
pared with daily averages of 93;085 
tons, 55,923 tons, and 118,055 tons, 
produced in the respective periods

AVERAG E D A IL Y  PRODUCTION
N et Tons

1940 1939 1938 1937
Jan........ 129,825

113,943
78,596 52,201 116,327

Feb . . 82,407 52,254 120,800
M arch . . 105,502 86,465 53,117 125,335
April . . 104.635 76,732 51,819 126,956
May . .  , 112,811 62,052 45,556 128,083
June . . . 127,103 79,125 39,601 116,304
July.  . . . 130,984 85,121 43,827 126,501
Aug. . .., 136,599 96,122 54,031 130,677
Sept. . . . 139,085 107,298 62,835 127,604
O ct........ 143,152 131,053 74,697 104,450
Nov. . . . 146,589 138,883 85,369 74,929
D ec........ ............ 136,119 79,943 54,319

A v e .. . . 126,423 96,740 57,962 112,642

in 1939, 1938 and 1937.
Operating rate in November in

creased for the seventh consecu
tive month, was 2.2 points higher 
than October’s 94.2 per cent of ca
pacity, compared with rates o f 91.5 
per cent in September and 89.9 per 
cent in August. Rate of operations 
in April, low for 1940, was 68.9 per 
cent. In November last year, rate 
was 90.3 per cent.

Stacks active at the end of the 
month totaled 202, highest since Oc
tober, 1929, when 203 were blowing 
and production totaled 4,018,724 
tons. In October, 196 were reported 
in blast; 192 in September; 190 in 
August; 187 in July; and 152 in 
March lowest this year. In Novem
ber, last year, 191 were active, and 
114 for the month in 1937. Stacks in 
blast in November, 1929, totaled 176.

Six furnaces were reported blown 
in during November, and none were 
blown out or banked. Two stacks 
put in blast were merchant; the 
other four o f the steelworks or non
merchant classification. Stacks put 
in blast in November:

In Alabama: North Birmingham

NOVEMBER IRON PRODUCTION 
Net Tons

No. in blast -Total Tonnages—
last day of Non
Nov Oct. Merchant merchant

Alabama . . 18 17 121,068* 185.332
Illinois . .. 16 16 93,412 313,671
Indiana . . . 18 18 512,884
New York. . 13 13 ’ 94 8̂69 197,484
Ohio . . . 45 43 174.088 819,983*
Penna. . .. . 67 65 133,896* 1,226,023*

Colorado . . 3 3 '
Michigan 5 5
Minnesota 2 2 14.326* 193,953
Tennessee 1 1
U ta h ........ 1 1

Kentucky . 2 21
Maryland . ; 6 6
Mass.......... i 1 16,805* 299.862
Virginia .. i o
West Va. . 3 3.

Total . . . 202 196 648,464* 3,749.192*

No. 3, Sloss-Sheffield Steel & Iron 
Co. In Ohio: Mingo No. 2, Carnegie- 
Ulinois Steel Corp.; and Hamilton 
No. 2, Hamilton Coke & Iron Co. In 
Pennsylvania: Edgar Thomson G,
Carnegie-Illinois Steel Corp.; and 
Bethlehem D, Bethlehem Steel Co. 
In Virginia; Reusens furnace of E. 
J. Lavino & Co.

Wisconsin Steel Works reported 
blowing out, Dec. 1, its South Chi
cago No. 2 furnace, in Illinois, for 
rebuilding.

Though pig iron production in re
cent months has been at record 
levels, and total for the year prob
ably will exceed 46,750,000 tons, it 
is doubtful a new record will be 
achieved. In 1929, total output was 
47,342,605 tons, all-time high.

Twenty-nine of the 44 companies 
possessing coke pig iron producing 
facilities reported all their stacks 
were in blast Nov. 30. Carnegie-

R A TE  OF FURNACE OPERATION 
(R elation  o f  Production to Capacity) 

1940‘ 1939’  1938* 1937*
Jan...............  85.4 51.0 33.6 76.6
F eb............... 75.0 53.5 33.6 795
M a rch   69.5 56.1 34.2 825
A p ril  68.9 49.8 33.4 S3.7
M a y .............  74.2 40.2 29.4 SU
J u n e   83.6 51.4 25.5 78.6
J u ly .............  86.1 55.0 28.2 82.9
A u g .............. 89.9 62.4 34.8 Sj.7
Sept.............. 91.5 69.7 40.5 817
O ct............... 94.2 85.2 48.0 684
N ov............... 96.4 90.3 55.0 49-3
D ec  88.5 51.4 33.6

1 Based on capacity  o f 55,628,0® "el 
tons, Dec. 31, 1939: 'ca p a city  of o6 
790 net tons, Dec. 31, 1938; '  capacity o 
56,679,168 net tons, Dec. 3 1  
six m onths on capacity  o f 55,454,-60 n 
tons, Dec. 31, 1936— last six months on 
capacity  o f  55,695,065 net tons June a j 
1937. Capacities by American Iron anu 
Steel institute.

Illinois had blowing 51 of 64 fU' 
naces; Youngstown Sheet & 1™ ’ 
10 of 12; National Steel, 8 of 3, 
American Steel & Wire, 4 of 5, an 
National Tube, 8 of 9.

Canadian Steel, Iron 
O utput Up in October
■  Production o f steel ingots in Can
ada in October totaled 
gross tons, a substantial mere 
over September. Pig iron ou,!' , ’ 
109,385 tons, was the largest 
history except 112,528 tons J" 
gust, 1929. Ferroalloy t
also gained. Ten months o p
in all three materials was larff 
than in the corresponding por 1 
o f 1939. Comparisons follow- 
Pick up 6-point

Steel rerro-
ingots iron _

Oct., 1940 . 1S5.091 109.3SO
Sept., 1940 . 164,515 10o,020 g3_.
Oct., 1939.. . .  149,890 ,05,361

•Includes ferromanganese and spiegeleisen.
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Improvements ill Ulectric Row er wires: and a !iciuid level control
system, adapted to the control o f

E q u i p m e n t  F e a t u r e d  a t  S h o w  dquids’ were among the devicesshown.

I  IMPROVED efficiency in produc
tion of electric power was mani
fest in various exhibits o f 300 com 
panies participating in the four
teenth National Exposition o f Pow
er and Mechanical Engineering, last 
week in Grand Central Palace, New 
York. Attendance exceeded 40,000.

Displays covered the entire field 
of materials and apparatus used in 
generating and distributing power. 
Metallurgical advances which have 
contributed to progress in power 
development were emphasized in 
displays by metals companies. These 
included Revere Copper & Brass 
Inc., International Nickel Co. Inc 
Bridgeport Brass Co., Chase Brass 
«  Copper Co., Eagle-Picher Sales 
bo., Phelps Dodge Copper Products 
Corp., Scovill Mfg. Co., Republic
 ̂ el Corp. and United States Steel 

Corp.
Ampco Metals Inc. featured alu

minum bronze electrode, designed 
for welding to steel, cast iron, Amp
co metal and many other commer
cial alloys, employing the oxvace- 
tytene, carbon arc or metallic arc 
process.

Simplified refractory wall and 
rch construction was demonstrated 

rL  ,° /ge TP' Reintjes Co., Kansas 
cw- In this construction wall 
ections are supported on box girder 

,ln/ s aitcr the manner o f the 
stcei-framed skyscraper. The com- 
P n.v also showed a new type of wall 
■mni consisting o f a frame of
shape W0lded together in basket

Among displays of flexible seam- 
ose and tubing were samples

in 8 and ID-inch inside diameters, 
products o f Packless Metal Products 
Corp., Long Island City, N. Y.

Allis-Chalmers Mig. Co. demon
strated its Weld-O-Tron, a low-cur
rent electronic welder. This unit em
ploys current as low as 5 amperes 
and electrodes o f 1/32 and 3/64-inch 
in welding sheets as thin as 32 
gage. A portable six-tube mercury 
arc rectifier converts alternating 
current into direct current for weld
ing purposes.

A fully-automatic electric forging 
heater was operated by American 
Car & Foundry Co. Equipped with 
an electric eye, this heater auto
matically ejects the bar at a pre
determined temperature and gives 
a constant heat to each succeeding 
piece.

Whitney Metal Tool Co., Rockford,
111., displayed a steel bending brake. 
This has hardened jaws and as an 
aid in the working of stainless steel 
the nose of the upper jaw and the 
gib plates on the apron are highly 
polished.

New applications o f photo-elec
tric controls were demonstrated by 
Photoswitch Inc., Cambridge, Mass. 
One of these was a method for con
tinuously indicating in the boiler 
room the density o f smoke passing 
through the flue and signalling 
when this exceeds a predetermined 
value. Counting equipment, includ
ing a high speed unit capable of in
dicating up to 30 units per second, 
said to be the fastest electrical 
counting system available for indus
trial purposes; a remote meter-read
ing transmission system, using no

"  at fourteenth National Exposition of Power and Mechanical Engineering 
in Grand Central Palace, New York, last week
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group o f gas- 
fired equipment used in the metal
working industry was included in 
the American Gas association’s ex
hibit.

International Expositions Inc 
which conducted the show, stated a 
survey indicated the utilities now 
have budgeted for installation near
ly $600,000,000 worth of new equip
ment. This accompanies the ex
pansion in electric power produc
tion to an all-time high this year, 
as a result of mounting industrial 
activity.

Individuals W in in 
Labor Board Elections

■  Novel wrinkle in labor relations 
developed at Roseville, O., recently 
when four individuals became sole 
bargaining agents for workers at 
two pottery plants by defeating an 
American Federation o f Labor union 
in national labor relations board 
elections.

The two pottery companies, the 
Nelson-McCoy Co. and the Robinson- 
Ransbottom Co., in recent years 
have been negotiating separate con
tracts with the AFL Pottery W ork
ers union and with nonunion em
ployes. The AFL recently demand
ed a closed shop, which was re 
fused on the ground the union had 
no majority o f employes.

The AFL called a strike which 
was quickly settled through the 
efforts o f Ralph A. Lind, labor re
lations advisor to the companies 
and form erly chief o f the labor 
board office in Cleveland. During the 
discussions preceding the settlement, 
Mr. Lind pointed out that workers 
could elect individuals as sole col
lective bargaining agents, as well 
as independent, AFL or CIO unions.

This idea appealed to two indi
viduals in each plant who circulated 
petitions to make themselves the 
employes’ representatives. After 
obtaining a large number of sig- 
natuies, the four filed their peti
tions with the company and asked 
the labor board to hold an elec
tion on the grounds they represent
ed a majority of employes.

At the election, the four indi
viduals beat the AFL union handily 
and were certified as sole collective 
bargaining agents. Later they 
started negotiations for a contract 
with the companies.

AFL unionists protested to the 
labor board its members are being 
discriminated against by both com 
panies.



0 N ATION AL youth administration has doubled its 
program  to prepare youth fo r  employment in indus
try and to aid in the defense program. Typical of 
the programs is that in Illinois, where more than 
7000 young men and women are gaining job ex
perience in 33 centers.

Actual production experience under factory condi
tions is aim o f NYA, which is striving to help both 
factors in the employm ent picture— those who want 
jobs and those who have jobs to offer.

Through mechanical aptitude tests, the plan en
deavors to give basic machine shop experience to 
youths who have the education and other necessary 
qualifications. In all cases, experience is offered 
step-by-step. Only as the youth masters one task 
is he given another.

Experience includes phases o f machine work from 
repairing turret lathes to threading nuts. In addi
tion to machine shop, training is offered in sheet 
metal work, welding, foundry, forge, radio, wood
working, drafting and designing. Accompanying 
photos were taken in the N YA  center at 153 West 
Huron street, Chicago, and illustrate youths work
ing at machines under instructor’s guidance.

Y outli T ak es Place

In  Front Line* of

[liclu stria ! D efense



tween rival unions in national de
fense industries should not be per
mitted to obstruct defense produc
tion; they do not involve any real 
differences between employers and 
employes, and the employer, since 
not a party to the dispute, is help
less to end it.

IX. When disputes between em
ployers and employes arise in na
tional defense industries attempts 
should be made to mediate them 
in a manner satisfactory to both 
employers and employes before 
either a strike or lockout occurs.

12. In the World war the com
mittee on labor of the Council of 
National Defense declared April 2, 
1917, as its first national labor pol
icy that the status quo in bargain
ing relationships between employ
ers and employes should be main
tained during the war. We are not 
now at war, but the national de
fense program is of major national 
importance, and we believe that 
again in the interests o f national 
defense the status quo in bargaining 
relationships should be maintained 
so long as the preparedness pro
gram is a m ajor national policy.”

Foote-Burt Co., 13000 St. Clair 
avenue, Cleveland, manufacturer of 
machine tools, has bought the capi
tal stock of the Hammond Mfg. C o, 
3089 East Eightieth street, Cleve
land, manufacturer of sensitive 
radial drills and surface grinders. 
Name of the latter company will be 
changed after Jan. 1. Manufacture 
o f its lines will be continued.

Industry O utlines 12 -P oin t L abor  

I I ogruin ro  Lvpedite Defense

S TWELVE specific suggestions 
for c r e a t i n g  and maintaining 
smooth and efficient labor-manage- 
ment relations during the defense 
program were made public last week 
by the National Association of Man
ufacturers. They are contained in 
a report by the association’s em
ployment relations committee and 
approved by the resolutions com
mittee, to be submitted to the Con
gress of American industry in New 
York this week.

If put into practice, the commit
tees teport asserts, the recommenda
tions would “speed up defense pro
duction” and "obtain the most value 
for taxpayers who foot the bill for 
defense costs.” The committee, 
composed of 109 industrial execu
t e s  from 28 states, representing 
both large and small companies 
and many types of industries de
clared:

The national defense program is 
not an end in itself; it is necessary 
to us because it is designed to sup
ply a means of protecting and pre
serving the American way of life.

The success of national defense 
Program depends primarily on the 
production of goods; this means the 
emP1°ymcnt of millions o f workers.

What employment problems are 
created—what principles should be 

A in their solution? We sub- 
i 'vu XolIowirT  suggestions: 

nio , . government should not
an/ vordes as between employers 

employes, or between different unions.
i„r;,.fThcre should be no arbitrary
or lin 1̂"6110*5 by either government unions with the right of employ-
*h„ _  eroploy, retain and promote
ahio t  competent workers avail-
then fI ernPloyers cannot do this
defL  y cannot Produce national
the n, M-Inater â*s as efficiently as public need requires.
uw mPl°yers should continue to
in the01 y effort to employ workers
are h ° c *Upations for which they are best fitted.
and r>v,m,)1?yers silould continue
Z r Z T f  theK1pl'aCtice o i laying.jn„ tn f! feasible, workers accord-

lndividual or group ac-
return tment* thus giving the most
the most °f workers who Produce 

. ost for national defense.
are n p A  increased earnings as 
the arm ry and desirable during 
cases Peri° d in individual
or emt ,  ld b° made in the form
than ° ry Wage bonuses rather 
tates- n, °a*es in the basic wage
basic’ w a r a t ^ '  hovvever- that the 
equal tr, tu a re  n ot less  thant° the general wage level for

similar work in the community, with 
due regard for the following fac
tors:

The wage for each job being de
termined in relation to ail other 
jobs in the plant, with due regard 
for skill, responsibility, experi
ence, physical demands and haz
ards which the job requires.
6. Employers should endeavor to 

augment the supply o f skilled labor 
in occupations where shortages 
now exist or are threatened, giving 
as diversified training and work-ex- 
perience as is practical.

7. In the interests of safeguard
ing national defense production, 
employers should carefully review 
the citizenship status, the job re
quirements and the physical and 
mental qualifications of their watch
men and guards.

8. In the interest of preventing 
espionage and sabotage, employers 
in national defense industries should 
provide adequate checking or identi
fication o f those admitted to com 
pany premises as employes or in 
any other capacity.

9. Labor unions should abandon 
or suspend rules and practices which 
prevent maximum production by in
dividual workers.

10. Jurisdictional disputes be-

Drawing 

5-Inch Shell

9  Five-inch antiaircraft 
guns will defend Uncle 
Sam’s latest warcraft. 
Here a workman in the 
Washington navy yard is 
drawing a brass shell for 
these large guns. This is 
an intermediate step in 
the conversion of heavy 
flat blanks into finished 
shells. National defense 
advisory cbmmission photo 

by Palmer
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Toledo Has Its Own Shock Absorber

a  W H ILE the expansion o f industrial plant 
and equipment now is being pushed vig
orously, the officials responsible fo r  it are 
trying hard not to forget the lessons o f the 
past. Leaders in the federal government 
and in private industry are painfully con
scious o f the difficulties that will come 
when capacity has to be adjusted down
ward to peacetime requirements.

Inasmuch as the government in recent 
years has entered into the econom ic life 
o f the nation to a degree unheard o f  in 
1918 and in 1929, it is logical to believe 
that it should bear a greater share o f the 
burden o f  post-em ergency readjustment in 
the early forties than it did in the early 
twenties and again in the early thirties. 
Today a large portion o f the public is dis
posed to let Uncle Sam do all o f  the w or
rying about the future.

This is a dangerous philosphy. Unless 
we do something to change this trend, we 
will wind up as a totalitarian state.

One way to change it is to encourage 
private enterprise to do its utmost to ease 
the shocks that come from  sharp fluctua
tions in industrial activity. A  case his
tory will serve to show what can be done 
in this direction.

In 1929, more than 30 per cent o f the 
industrial employes in Toledo, O., were 
working fo r  one com pany— an automobile 
manufacturer. Due largely to this un
balanced situation, Toledo suffered more 
acutely from  the depression than many 
other cities.

Their plight caused Toledo’s citizens to 
act prom ptly to fo rt ify  their city  against 
future contingencies. They took steps to 
insure industrial peace, installed clean city

government and worked hard to restore 
the city ’s good name.

But the manufacturers o f Toledo did 
one other thing that is important and sig
nificant. They started to reduce Toledo’s 
dependency upon one em ployer and upon 
one branch o f industry.

E lectric Auto-Lite and Doehler Die Cast
ing developed products not dependent upon 
the automobile industry. Toledo Scale’s 
then recently developed plastic material 
led to the form ation o f  a new company, 
whose products go into diversified markets. 
De Vilbiss com pany’s spray gun was 
adapted to an important function in the 
food  industries. Surface Combustion, once 
dependent upon the market for  industrial 
furnaces, now also makes air conditioning 
equipment fo r  industrial and commercial 
use. Owens-Illinois Glass developed fiber 
glass and glass block, which opened up 
markets in new fields. Libbey-Owens-Ford 
Glass brought out new products which di
versified its markets, etc., etc.

A s a result, the highest percentage of 
Toledo’s industrially employed persons de
pendent upon a single branch o f indus
try now is only 14 per cent. This diver
sity, achieved in a few  years, will ease 
the shock fo r  Toledo when post-defensa 
recession knocks at its door.

Industrial executives will do well to 
study the Toledo technic in diversifica
tion. It will convince them that industry 
can cure m any o f its ills through its own 
efforts.
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The BUSINESS TREND

Activity Index R eaches  

New H igh  L e v e l

B INDUSTRIAL output in the capital goods indus
tries is well sustained at practical capacity. In some 
instances further gains in production have occurred, 
although operations in most lines have leveled off 
as a result o f  the current limitation o f operating 
facilities.

The sharp rebound o f  most industrial indicators 
following the tem porary holiday week dip is par
ticularly encouraging. E lectric power consumption 
and automobile output attained new peak levels in 
the seaonal upward movement.

During the week ended Nov. 30, Steel ’s index o f 
activity climbed to a new high o f 132.6, a gain o f 
7.9 points over 124.7 recorded during Thanksgiving 
day week. In the corresponding period o f 1939 and 
1938 the index advanced 6.5 and 4.5 points respec
tively.

Steelmaking operations held steady at 97 per cent 
o f capacity in the week ended Nov. 30. Last year 
at this time the national steel rate was at 94 per 
cent.

E lectric power consumption advanced to a new

">ek
Ended
S<W. 14
Sept. 21 
Sept. 28 
Oct, 5 
Oct. VJ 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 26 
Nov. 2 
Nov. g
*ov- 16 
Nov. 23 
N°v. 30

^ m b e r

STEEL’S index of activity gained 7,9 points to 132.6 in the week ended Nov.

1940 1939
Mo.
D ata

114.9 97.5 Jan,
117.7 103.0 Feb.
122.8 107.9 M arch
124.4 112.5 April
126.0 113.9 May
128.3 113.6 June
129.9 116.2 July
130.2 117.1 Aug.
130.3 117.2 Sept.
130.3 117.3 Oct.
124.7 111.4 Nov.
132.6 1X7.9 Dec.

1940 
114 7 
105.8
104.1
102.7 
104.6
114.1
102.4
101.1
113.5
127.8

1939
91.1
90.8 
92.6
89.8
83.4
90.9
53.5
83.9 
98.0

114.9 
116.2
118.9

1938
73.3
71.1
71.2
70.8
67.4
63.4
66.2 
68.7
72.5
83.6
95.9 
95.1

1937
102.9 
106.8
114.4 
116.6 
121.7
109.9
110.4 
110.0
96.8
98.1
84.1 
74.7

1936
85.9
84.3
88.7 

100.8 
101.8
100.3 
100.1

97.1
86.7
94.8

106.4 
107.6

1935
74.2 
82.0 
83.1
85.0 
81.8 
77.4
75.3
76.7
69.7
77.0
88.1 
88.2

1934
55.8
73.9
78.9
83.6
83.7 
80.6
63.7 
63.0
56.9 
56.4
54.9
58.9

1933
4S.6
48.2 
44.5
52.4
63.5
70.3
77.1
74.1 
68.0
63.1 
52.8 
54.0

1932
54.6
55.3 
54.2
52.8
54.8
51.4
47.1 
45.0
46.5
48.4
47.5
46.2

00 .

1931
69.1
75.5 
80.4 
81.0
78.6
72.1
67.3
67.4
64.3
59.2
54.4
51.3

1930
87.6
99.2
98.6 

101.7 
101.2
95.8
79.9 
85.4
83.7
78.8 
71.0
64.3

9, 1940

1929
104.1
111.2
114.0 
122.5
122.9 
120.3 
115.2
116.9 
110.8
107.1
92.2
78.3
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THE BUSINESS TREND—Continued

all-time peak during the week ended Nov. 30, total
ing 2,795,634,000 kilowatts, compared with 2,695,431,- 
000 in the previous week and 2,538,777,000 in the com 
parable 1939 period.

Contrary to previous expectations, automobile out
put continued to surge upward during the week ended

Where Business Stands
Monthly Averages, 1939 =  100

Oct., Sept., Oct.,
1940 1940 1939

Steel Ingot Output . 148.4 140.1 139.6
Pig Iron .............................. 147.9 143.8 135.5
Building; Construction 129.5 117.5 88.5
Automobile Production . . . . 165.4 91.5 104.4
Freight Movement ........... 124.1 119.7 128.8
Wholesale Prices ............. 102.1 101.2 103.0

Nov. 30, reaching a new high fo r  any week since 
May, 1937. December production schedules are be
ing stepped up considerably as a result o f continued 
stronger than expected dealer and consumer demand. 
Indications are that output this month will approxi
mate 450,000 units, which will bring fourth quarter 
assemblies to around 1,465,000, or more than 25 per 
cent above the previous peak fo r  the period set 
last year.

Building construction continues to expand, reflect
ing stimulus o f the defense needs.

Volume o f new business, notably that directly 
connected with the defense program, continues to 
exceed production. W ith order backlogs in these 
industries at new all-time peaks, indications point

to capacity operations well into next year. In a 
few  instances, such as certain types of machine 
tools, delivery cannot be obtained until early 1942.

Inventory position o f most companies, while con
siderably augmented in recent months, is not con
sidered out o f line in view o f the substantial up
turn in consumption and prospects of further im
provement.

Heavier shipments o f war materials to Great Brit
ain are reflected in the United States export figures 
for October. In that month exports were 16 per 
cent above the September volume.

The Barometer of Business
Industrial Indicators

Oct., 1940 Sept., 1940 Oct., 1939
Pig Iron output {d a ily  av 

erage, tons) ......................  143,093 139,085 131,053
Iron and steel scrap con 

sum ption (ton s) .............  4,233,000 3,876,000 3,809,000
Gear Sales Index ...............  216 1S3 141
F oundry equipm ent new

order index ........................  264.0 161.2 166.1
Finished steel shipm ents

(Net tons) ........................  1,572,408 1,392,838 1,345,855
I n g o t  output (average

w eekly ; net tons) ........... 1,458,668 1,377,391 1,372,500
H od g e  bldg. aw ards in 37

states (S V aluation ) . . .  5383,069,000 5347,651,000 5261,796,000
A utom obile  output .............  514,374 284,583 324.68S
Coal output, ton s .................  38,300,000 38,413,000 46,394,000
B usiness fa ilu res; num ber 1,111 976 1,234
Business fa ilures; liabilities 512,715,000 $11,397,000 $17,464,000
N at’l Ind. Conf. board (25 

industries, fa cto ry ) :
Av, w kly . hrs. per w ork

er) .....................................  39 Q 3 g g 3 g 2
Av. w eekly e a rn ln g st.. 528.99 528.58 527.58

Cement production, b b ls ... 13,984,000 13,123,000 12,538,000
Cotton consum ption, bales 770,702 639,252 686,451
Car loadings (w eek ly  av.) 812,850 783,833 843,736

(Septem ber, August and Septem ber respectively.

Foreign Trade
Oct., 1940 Sept., 1940 Oct., 1939

Exports ................................... $343,485,000 $295,245,000 $331,978,000
Im ports ................................... $207,141,000 $194,928,000 $215,289,000
Gold exportst ...................... $13,000 $10,000 $15,000
Gold Imports ........................  $325,981,000 $334,113,000 569,740,000

(Septem ber, A ugust and Septem ber respectively.
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Financial Indicators
Oct., 1940 Sept., 1940 Oct,, 1939

25 Industrial Stocks ......... 5173.26 5171.50
25 Rail stocks ...................... $21.34 $21.05 * £ «
40 Bonds ................................. $74.20 $73.90 S™.
Bank elear’gs (000 om itted) ($21,083,000 $21,046,000 S-4,Uio,w
Com m erclal paper rate, r ^ , 5;

(N ew  York, per c e n t ) . . .  . % - %  S - ’ * »awinno
•Com’l. loans (000 om itted) $8,909,000 $8,689,000
Federal Reserve ratio (per „ ¡¡ss

cent) .....................................  90.1 89.6
Capital flotations:

(000 om itted) „  57SS440
N ew Capital .................... $257,003 $110,687
R efunding ..........................  $453,017 $114,7o2 S4W,

Federal Gross debt (m il- ?j i (M0
lions o f dollars) .............  $44,137 $44,073 _ w

R ailroad  e a r n in g s ...............  $86,988,444 $66,014,798 $10 .
Stock  sales, New Y ork „ „ „  ~v> ga

stock  exchange ...............  14,489,085 11.940,000 •
Bond sales, par value j703

($1,000,000) ........................  151.0 126.4

(Septem ber, August and Septem ber respectively.
•Leading m em ber banks Federal Reserve System.

Com m odity Prices

S te e l ’s  com posite average 
o f  25 iron & steel prices 

U. S. Bureau o f  L abor index 
Babson m onthly prices:

W heat (bush el) ...............
Corn (bush el) ....................

Oct., 1940

$38.07
78.7

$0.85
$0,683

Sept., 1940 Oct.,1939

$37,62 
79.4

50.899 
$0.62
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Steel Ingot Operations
(Per Cent)

Week ended 1940 1939 1938 1937
Aug. 17. . . . 90.0 63.5 41.5 81.0Aug. 24. . . . 90.5 63.5 43.5 83.0Aug. 31. . . . 91.5 64.0 44.5 83.0Sept. 7___ 82.0 62.0 41.5 72.0Sept. 14 ... . 93.0 74.0 46.0 80.0Sept. 2 1 .... 93.0 79.5 48.0 76.0Sept. 28. .. . 93.0 84.0 47.0 74.0Oct. 5 . . . . 93.5 87.5 48.5 66.0Oct. 12. . . . 94.5 89.5 51.5 63.0Oct. 19. . . . 95.0 91.0 51.5 53.0Oct. 26. . . . 95.5 92.0 54.5 51.0Nov. 2. . . . 96.5 93.0 57.5 47.0Nov. 9 . . . . 96.5 93.0 61.5 39.»Nov. 16. . . . 96.0 93.5 63.0 35.0Nov. 23. . . . 97.0 93.5 62.0 31.5Nov. 30. . . . 97.0 94.0 61.0 30.5

Freight Car Loadings
(1000 Cars)

W eek ended 1940 1939 1938 1937
Aug. 2 4 ......... . 761 688 621 787
Aug. 3 1 ......... 769 722 648 805
Sept. 7 ......... 695 667 569 711
Sept. 1 4 ......... 804 806 660 827Sept. 21 813 815 676 840
Sept. 28 822 835 698 847
Oct. 5 ......... 806 835 703 815
Oct. 12 ......... 812 845 727 810
Oct. 19 ......... 814 861 706 773
Oct. 26 ......... 838 834 709 772
Nov. 2 ......... 795 806 673 732
Nov. 9 ...... 778 786 637 690Nov. 16......... 745 771 657 647
Nov. 2 3 ......... 733 677 562 559
Nov. 3 0 ........... 728 689 649 623

Auto Production

(1000 Units)

11eek ended 1940 19.19 1938

Aug 11 S ' 7  1 7 -5  18.7
Seot 7” "  6 252 22-2
SePt: 14"  "  H I  289 17 5W  n ,  66-6 41,2 16.1
Sept 28 S ’8 539  20-4
Oct "  95‘9 62-8 25.4
Od' Y 2 ' ' ' i n ! ’2  7 6 - l  37 .7
(Vt IQ 108-° 75-9 50.5
£  —  - . 7  70.1 68.4
Nov. 2 1 18  1 I 8-2 7 3 3
Nov 9 "  82-7  80-0
Nov' i s "  "  H ?-9 86.2 86.3
Nov. 23 102  3 S?-J 96'7
Nw- m l  11:1

Electric Power Output
(M illion KW H )

W eek ended 1940 1930 1938
Aug. 24. . . 2,571 2,354 2,134
Aug. 31. . . 2,601 2,357 2,149
Sept. 7. . . 2,463 2,290 2,048
Sept. 14. . . 2,639 2,444 2,215
Sept. 21. . . 2,629 2,449 2,154
Sept. 28. . . 2,670 2,470 2,139
Oct. 5. . . 2,641 2,465 2,154
Oct. 12. . . 2,665 2,495 2,183
Oct. 19. . . 2,687 2,494 2,214
Oct. 26. . . 2,711 2,539 2,226
Nov. 2. . . 2,734 2,537 2,207
Nov. 9. . . 2,720 2,514 2,209
Nov. 16. . . 2,752 2,514 2,270
N ov. 23. . . 2.695 2,482 2,184
Nov. 30. . . 2,796 2,539 2,285

1937
2,295
2,321
2,154
2,281
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2.275 
2,280
2.276 
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Demonstration Model

. . . .  (Graphically Reveals 

N ew  H e a rin g  Principle

To dem onstrate a new principle effectively, it should 
be isolated com pletely fr o m  all other factors affect

ing perform ance if it is to be evaluated properly. 
Unique m achine is developed to show radial pre- 
loading action and other essential points of a new 
bearing design fo r  precision grinding  -  machine 

spindles but also suitable fo r  other uses

Fig. 1— Model especially designed and 
built to demonstrate the new Fiimatic 

bearing and its action

■  HOW TO demonstrate a new principle or construc
tion, or both, poses a difficult problem in sales engi
neering. The device is often hidden within the m a
chine. Its essential parts are nearly always out o f 
sight. Then, too, all o f the parts of an intricate m a
chine are so closely co-ordinated and integrated that 
the perform ance o f the machine as a 
whole is not necessarily convincing 
proof o f the value o f  a new principle 
which is incorporated in it.

When the principle is new and a 
radical innovation, it is especially de
sirable to demonstrate it entirely apart from  the m a
chine in which it will be incorporated. In this w ay the 
observer cannot harbor the suspicion that the improved 
perform ance may not be w holly or largely due to the 
new device. Furthermore, to be entirely convincing it is 
often advisable to show results by means o f various 
measuring instruments such as gages, which to attach 
m ay require drilling holes and otherwise damaging 
the machine.

A demonstration model has none o f these drawbacks. 
The device to be demonstrated can be divorced from  
all other parts o f the machine. Needed instruments 
can be attached permanently. Enough o f the model 
can be made o f glass to permit the observer to see 
just what is going on.

Such a model, Fig. 1, has been built to demonstrate 
the new Fiim atic bearing fo r  precision grinding-m a
chine spindles. B efore describing the model let us see 
What theories, principles and constructions it is in
tended to demonstrate.

B y  A L B E R T  H . D A L L

Research Department 
Cincinnati Milling Machine Co. 

Cincinnati Grinders Inc. 
Cincinnati

The aim o f our research department was to develop 
a spindle bearing which would have the following 
characteristics: It must maintain a continuous, un
interrupted fluid film to support the spindle. The spindle 
must have a constant axis o f rotation without flutter
ing or wavering. The change in spindle position with 

change in grinding load must be as 
small as possible. The bearing must 
be able to carry loads in all directions. 
Friction losses must be virtually inde
pendent o f applied load. It must be 
foolproof and able to carry high over

loads without failing.
It has been known fo r  some time that when two 

surfaces move relatively to each other in such a way 
as to form  a wedge shaped space between them, a film 
o f fluid in the wedge shaped space develops high pres
sure normal to the bearing surfaces. This effect, whic 
results in a degree o f instability in ordinary bearings, 
was utilized to give stability and the other desirab e 
characteristics listed above to the Fiimatic bearing.

As shown in Fig. 2 five self-adjusting shoes produce 
independent converging oil films each of which e 
velops a high radial pressure. Together, these foices 
maintain the spindle in a central position.

The model, Fig. 1, consists o f a glass case m which
A )  C U U O i O l O  V/A. w  £ 5  i

is mounted a standard medium-size grinding-^ 
head, the spindle nose o f which is cut off. The spin 
and the bearing shoes can be seen clearly througi a 

glass window, as in Fig. 2. , ,
F ive high-pressure gages are arranged sym m etrica^  

ly  around the bearing window on the front o
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model as shown in Fig. 3. Each is 
connected to the bearing area o f  the 
shoe nearest it by means o f tubes 
and interdrilled connections.

The low pressure gage at the up
per right of the panel shows the oil 
pressure in the chamber which sur
rounds the front and rear seg
mental bearings and the thrust 
bearing. The meter at the upper 
left shows the power input to the 
spindle driving motor.

Just above the bearing window is 
a microscope fo r  observing any 
fluttering or wavering o f the 
spindle. Through the microscope, 
an illuminated hairline on a spring- 
actuated pin, which is mounted on the spindle, can be 
observed with respect to graduations on the eyepiece.

The dial at the top o f the panel indicates the load 
which is applied to the spindle. The load is applied 
or released by the lever at the bottom o f  the panel 
while the magnitude o f the load can be varied by ro
tating the hand wheel below the dial. Movement o f 
the hand wheel changes the position o f a weight be- 
md the panel in such a w ay as to vary the pressure 

on a pair of rollers which ride on the spindle.
The knob at the left o f  the bearing window operates 

a valve which can be used to bypass the oil in the bear
ing chamber to illustrate the operation o f the pressure

„F!9; , 3 J ,Leit,- Gages show iilm Pressure of all five shoes 
. s ign y over 500 pounds per square inch when spindle 

s "mng ' if'  ̂ shows the changed pressures when
1~ SUl t Cted to 200-pound downward load. Fig. 5. 

—!nvr' 1 ° V/S Watime*er at zero with pressures dropping 
on pressure has caused pressure switch to cut oil 

main drive motor

Fig. 2— Closeup of bearing showing the 
five self-adjusting shoes

switch which safeguards the bear
ing from  failure o f the oil supply.

In operation, the oil pump is 
started by push-button control. As 
the bearing chamber fills, the dis
placed air escapes through a high 
resistance vent. When passing air, 
the vent resistance is not sufficient 
to build up an appreciable pressure 
in the chamber. But when the 
chamber is filled, oil begins to flow 
through the vent which offers 
enough resistance to the flow of 
oil to build up pressure in the cham 
ber.

As this pressure approaches 6 
pounds per square inch, a relief 

valve operates to limit the pressure. In the meantime 
a pressure switch is closed at 3% pounds per square 
inch completing a relay circuit which starts the main 
m otor driving the spindle. The pressure-operated re
lay prevents the spindle from  running whenever the 
pressure in the chamber is too low to provide an 
adequate supply o f oil to the bearings. One purpose 
o f the model is to demonstrate this feature.

The instant the spindle starts, hydrodynam ic oil 
films build up between the bearing shoes and the 
spindle. The static pressures generated in these films 
are transmitted to their respective pressure gages.

Fig. 3 shows the film pressures o f all five shoes 
at slightly over 500 pounds per square inch when 
the spindle is running idle. This proves the preloaded 
condition o f the bearing.

Fig. 4 shows the changed pressures on the bearings 
when the spindle is subjected to 200 pounds vertical, 
downward load. The ( Please turn to Page 74)



Fig. 2— Broaching of holes by  no means is 
confined to those of interrupted contour or 
irregular shape as is demonstrated by pho
tograph, above, of semifinish machining o! 
the round hole in a large tractor ring gear— 
a  method engineered in co-operation with 

Colonial Broach Co.

ical method fo r  cutting keyways in bores of pulleys, 
gears, etc., replacing the tedious hand process of chip
ping and filing which was one o f those tasks which 
made the life o f an apprentice uninspiring. As an out
growth o f this, broaching was further developed as a 
machining method fo r  finishing holes to shapes other 
than plain round. For example, round drilled holes can 
be serrated, “ hexed” or squared. This kind of broach
ing is o f great importance today— not only in squar
ing holes in sliding transmission gears, but also in cut
ting the multiple keyways which have come into ex
tensive use in automotive and aircraft construction. 
Accurate internal gears also are now being cut by the 
broaching process.

Internal work such as the foregoing, which especial
ly  in the smaller diameter range is slow and diffi
cult— if not impossible— to machine in any other way 
was the field to which broaching was limited for a - 
most 100 years. During that time tremendous im 
provements were made in broaching machines, in 
broaches and in holding fixtures. Without such a bac 
ground o f machine tool design and tool engineering, t e 
com paratively new technique generally called ' suiface 
broaching” could not possibly have developed so ar 
and so fast as it has within the past 20 years.

Surface broaching might be described as milling > 
means o f a longitudinal cutter instead of the comer, 
tional circular cutter. With the exception possib) 
o f certain simple jobs which might be performed > 
means o f stock broaches, surface broaching ordinary) 
requires special and rather expensive tools and fixture..

/T E E L

When early American gunsmiths devised the hard
ened sleel "filing jig " for use in shaping duplicate 
parts for firearms, they laid foundations for sur
face broaching as an interchangeable manufac lur
ing method. Although the first broaching machines 
were limited to cutting internal keyways, they have 
developed into machine tools of major importance 
in surface machining intricate parts ranging all the 
way from watch wheels to cylinder blocks. Broach 
specialists lately have stepped into the front rank 
of the tool engineering profession. Their methods 
hold solutions for many tough problems in national 

defense production

T o  B e

Biol tlcn
a  t

ccks
By GUY HUBBARD
M achine Tool Editor

■  BROACHING is one o f the oldest machining meth
ods and one o f the newest production processes. That 
statement seems paradoxical, but it is true nevertheless 
— as will become more and more strikingly apparent as 
the national defense program  emerges from  the order- 
placing phase and really hits its stride in mass pro
duction.

As was true also o f milling, to which it is closely 
related and with which it lately has become competi
tive in certain fields, broaching originally came into 
being as what might be called “ mechanized filing.”  Its 
ancestry is perhaps more obvious than is that o f m ill
ing, due to the shape o f the cutting tools.

Broaching first became widely accepted as a mechan-

Fig. 1— Progressive cutting action of successive teeth in 
broaches and the curling of the chips in the spaces betw een 

the teeth, are shown below  in samples pre
pared by American Broach & M achine Co.



Fig. 5. (A bove)— Precision, as well as speed, can be  main 
iained in production broaching, it it is built into tools and 
fixtures. Tolerances of 0.0002-inch are held on important 
dimensions in multiple-splined reduction gear hub tor Pratt 
& Whitney aircraft engines. This setup is in a Lapointe 

horizontal-type machine

with3 3. .Above) Typical of broaching in connection win; 
«8» p ^ c u o n  of small arms is this O ilgear method by 

oh  sides of three forged carbon-steel rifle receivers 
are finish machined at every stroke of the ram

f-a 4. (Right)—Surface broaching as practiced on small.. us pracucea on sman
rockpr 1K8f*PariS 1S ^ piiied b y  m achining of cast iron 
Enrh Q ^uppor*s in Cincinnati duplex Hydro-Broach. 

I ,1 ,S 0 *.e sw*nging fixture holds one piece— one being 
as six surfaces on the other are being  broached

machines designed prim arily for surface broach- 
e- n that account it is distinctly a mass production 
ocess. Although standard machines fo r  surface 
oac ing are relatively simple and very reasonable 
Pnce, the cost o f special broaches and fixtures is 

un to be rather high and must therefore be spread 
over large runs o f work.

efWr Ff n®e s*zes ° f  w ork which can be handled 
its r 'V by surface broaching is very wide. One o f 

ar test applications was as a means fo r  cutting the

Onp^f ̂  teetb in the âWS ° f  pliers and P‘ pe wrenches, 
face f tS lat8St aPplications is fo r  finishing the sur- 
lartre autoraotive crankcases at one pass o f these 
the n CaStings ibrough big machines “ designed into” 
or, sfr° ,UCtion line- The smaller w ork  can be set up 
but th*1 br0achin^ macbines in almost every case,

, e ar£e Jobs usually require machines— as well 
«  broaches-of special design.
(¡on ^ PrlnclPle o f broaching is that cutting ac- 
sive a J V1 ec* arnong a number o f teeth, this progres- 
cread« ;<?n being  attained by having the teeth o f in-
end Th- ht fr ° m the “ roughing ”  t0 the “ finishing”
Pi® 1 1L CUtting action is demonstrated clearly by 
&Maeh‘ samPles> prepared by National Broach
Partiall C° "  WGre made by stoPPing the cuts when 
disturb/ CoaiPleted and rem oving the w ork without 
'vav i 108 ch iPS- The lower sample shows a key-
broflf,/ Process- The upper shows the progressive 

caching out of a circular surface.
tion (ÎditIOn t0 demonstrating progressive chip form a- 

ese samples also show that while the teeth are
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in the work there is no place for  the 
chips to go except between the teeth. 
This makes it necessary, especially 
on long work, to leave ample chip 
room between the teeth and also to 
design the teeth so that they will 
curl the chips properly. In the small
er o f the two samples it will be noted 
that by breaking up the circular 
teeth and staggering the individual 
teeth thus formed, the cut is divided 
not only between the successive 
rings of teeth but also is alternated 
in individual “ bites” between the 
separate teeth in alternate rings.

Obviously one of the fundamental 
principles in broach design is to di
vide up the cut in such a manner 
that no one tooth or small group of 
teeth will be overloaded. Otherwise 
the elfect on the tool will be much 
the same as that on a milling cut
ter which has its feed jumped up 
suddenly at one point in its progress 
through the work.

In mentioning the new types of 
machines developed within recent 
years primarily for surface broach
ing, it perhaps should have been 
mentioned that many o f them also 
can be tooled up for  effective oper
ation on internal work. Another 
thing which should have been men
tioned is that broaching is now 
recognized as an effective method 
for finishing round as well as irregu
larly shaped holes.

Broaching Instead o f Boring
An interesting example of the use 

o f broaching to replace boring or 
reaming as a method fo r  machining 
round holes is presented by Fig. 2. 
This shows semifinish broaching of 
the round bore in a steel ring 
gear used in tractors. This job is be
ing done in a hydraulically operated 
Colonial openside utility press o f 10- 
ton rating. One o f the remarkable 
things about this piece o f work is 
that the circumference of this broach 
is nearly 2 feet. It is about 15 inches 
long and is built up o f a number of 
individual rings o f which the lower 
ones are provided with chip 
breakers.

This big broach is guided at both 
top and bottom during its downward 
cutting stroke, which is at the rate 
o f 30 feet per minute. At the bottom 
of the stroke, the broach is released 
at the top, permitting quick removal 
of the work from  the fixture. An au
tomatic broach handler below the 
table then raises the broach into a 
puller before the ram returns to the 
top. The return stroke is made at 
60 feet per minute to minimize idle 
time.

As mentioned at the beginning of 
this article, broaching is destined to 
play a tremendously important role 
in the defense program—a more im
portant role than many fam iliar only 
with 1914-1918 munitions manufac
turing yet realize. It has been de
veloped for so many operations to

which it was not at that time ap
plied, that it should be looked' upon 
as one o f the m ajor factors in speed
ing arms production—cannon as 
well as small arms.

A typical application of surface 
broaching to modern small arms 
production is shown by Fig. 3, which 
is one of several operations involved 
in the finishing o f the receiver of a 
rifle. At this setup, which is in an 
Oilgear 12 by 30-inch single-slide 
vertical broaching machine, the 
forged steel receivers in groups of 
three are finish broached on both 
sides—0.120-inch of metal being re
moved on each side.

The broaches are o f angular slab 
type with individual cutters for each 
surface. They are used in conjunc
tion with a simple faceplate-type 
fixture with pins for locating the 
threaded end o f each receiver; and 
with spring-loaded shaped plates to 
receive the parts. No clamping is 
necessary with this setup.

Work Cycle Is Semiautomatic
The operator locates the three 

work pieces in this fixture, then de
presses the dual safety control but
tons. Thereupon the shuttle table 
moves into broaching position and 
the tool slide is pulled down at speed 
o f 30 feet per minute—thus machin
ing the surfaces. At the end of the 
cutting stroke the shuttle table 
backs up to unloading position, then, 
as the tool slide returns at 80 feet 
per minute to its starting position 
and stops, the operator unloads the 
three broached parts and loads three 
more for broaching. This semiauto
matic cycle is typical of many on gun 
work and similar small parts. Some 
idea o f the production possibilities 
o f a setup of this kind is given by 
the fact that the foregoing operation 
is performed on these receivers at 
the rate o f 600 pieces per hour.

Fig. 4 shows another method of 
handling small parts for surface 
broaching. The machine in this case 
is a Cincinnati duplex Hydro- 
Broach, and the parts being oper
ated on are cast-iron rocker-shaft 
supports. Six surfaces are ma
chined at one pass—about 1/16-inch 
of stock being removed.

The fixture can be described as of 
swinging turret type, each side 
holding one piece. On this machine 
the rams rise and fall alternately, 
hence the operator has an oppor
tunity to unload and reload at one 
position of the fixture while a part 
is being broached at the other posi
tion. To a large degree this elim
inates the so-called “ idle time" and 
makes it possible, in what produc
tion men refer to as a “ 52-minute 
hour,” to machine 612 o f these 
rocker shaft supports, once the oper
ator becomes dexterous.

Possibilities o f modern horizontal 
broaching machines are fu lly as 
great as are those o f vertical ma

chines. This is indicated by Fig. 5, 
which depicts a Lapointe machine 
set up to cut multiple internal 
splines in reduction gear hubs for 
Pratt & Whitney aircraft engines. 
This is a high-precision job, in which 
limits of 0.0002-inch are involved, in 
line with a great deal of work for 
aircraft engines. This means that 
extreme care had to be exercised in 
the manufacture of the broach and 
the fixtures used with it. Once estab
lished in the setup, however, this 
accuracy rapidly and unfailingly is 
reproduced in the work.

Avoid Amateur Engineering
Broach engineering is an art in 

itself. Even in the cases of simple 
broaches for  cutting single keyways, 
for squaring holes, etc., it is better 
to get expert broach service from 
companies in the business than it is 
to attempt to have these tools made 
in the toolroom. Few companies 
these days attempt to make their 
own milling cutters. Variables to be 
considered in designing broaches are 
much more numerous, and much 
more serious if misjudged.

Almost every job presents its own 
special problems. With broaches 
costing up to several thousand dol
lars each for some of the larger 
sizes, they represent a poor field for 
amateur experimentation either in 
design or in application. A simple 
error in judgment, such as allow
ance o f insufficient room for chips 
or insufficient support for work or 
broach during the cut, may defeat 
the whole purpose of the setup ana 
very likely will wreck the tools dur
ing trial cuts.

Here, in line with recommenda
tions o f Illinois Tool Works, are im
portant points on which a broach 
engineer must be informed before 
he can undertake to design or even 
to recommend a broaching setup:

(1) Length of cut and amount of 
material to be removed.

(2) Analysis and type of material 
to be operated on, as for in
stance whether rolled stock, 
forgings or castings.

(3) Hardness o f the material.
(4) Quantities involved in the pio- 

duction runs.
(5) Whether broaching is to °e 

done before, or after hea 
treating. .

(6) Tolerances required on me 
broached surfaces.

(7) Type and full specifications 
of the broaching machine on 
which it is proposed to do the 
work. H

(8 ) Description of adapters ana 
holding fixtures in case these 
already have been designed
or built. u.

(9) Lubricant or coolant to

While broaches can be designed 
from  drawings of the part, i 
more satisfactory to furnish samp
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STRATEGIC POSTS FOR INDUSTRY

REVERE TECHNICAL ADVISORY SERVICE
In many p lants and in d u stries , R e v e re  T e ch n ica l A d visory 
Service m en are w o rk in g  sh o u ld er to sh ou ld er w ith  ex ecu 
tives and en g in eers in  so lv in g  d e fen se  p roblem s by se le c tin g  
a suitable type and form  o f  co p p er o r  o ne o f  th e m any co pper 
base a lloys.

T h e se  are p icked m en, w ith  broad  backg rou n d s in  m eta l
w orking m ethod s, p lu s h ig h ly  sp ecia lized  k n ow led g e o f 
copper and co p p er base a llo y  ch aracteristics  and ap p lica tio n s. 
They are supported  in th is  w ork by th e fu ll co op eratio n  o f  
the Revere R esearch  L ab oratories  and R evere M ills .

T h is  T ech n ica l A d visory  S erv ice co m p rises a th orou ghly  
equipped R esearch  L ab oratory , m anned by en g in eers and 
m etallu rg ists fo r  ( 1 )  d ev elo p in g  new  and b e tte r R evere m a
terials to m eet activ e  o r  an tic ip a ted  n eeds o f  in d u stry ; ( 2 )  
supplying specific and d e ta iled  k n ow led g e o f  th e p roperties 
o f en g in eerin g  and co n stru ctio n  m a te r ia ls ; and ( 3 )  co n 
tinuously o b serv in g  d ev elop m en ts o f  sc ien ce and en g in eerin g  
w ith a v iew  to  th e ir  u tiliza tio n  in th e im p ro v em ent o f  R ev ere  
production m ethods and eq u ip m en t.

In  ad d ition  a co rp s o f  tech n ica l m en a re  av a ilab le  to  ( 1 )  
help in d u stria l execu tiv es m ake use o f  data d evelop ed  by 
the R evere research  labo rato ry  s ta ff ; ( 2 )  p erceive th e m a
terial problem s ex is te n t in in d u stria l p lants co n ta cte d ; ( 3 )  
assem ble data en ab lin g  R ev ere  research  labo rato ry  m en to 
study th ese p ro b le m s; and ( 4 )  m ake p ractical tests o f  th e 
m aterials recom m ended in th e p lan ts concerned .

T h is  R evere T e ch n ica l A d visory  S erv ice set-u p  has been 
very successfu l in red u cin g  co sts, im p ro v in g  products and 
increasing  th e  o u tp u t fo r m any in d u stria l co n cern s.

Its serv ice is a v a ila b le  to  you w'ith no  exp en se o r  o b lig a tio n  
on your part.

I HE mills o f  Revere Copper and Brass 
Incorporated are strategically located 
in 6 industrial centers for speeding up 
Am erica’s defense program. They coin 
cide to a remarkable degree with the 
great military strategic areas o f  industrial 
America.

This is fortunate for industries and 
manufacturers busy with defense needs. 
For the strategic location o f Revere Mills 
speeds up the supplying and delivering 
o f basic copper, brass, bronze or other 
copper alloy products to where they are 
made into finished defense products.

Equally important, it puts these same 
industrialists and manufacturers in closer 
touch with the Revere field organization 
and general staff—and especially with the 
Revere Technical Advisors. The Revere 
Staff has a successful record for helping 
men puzzled by defense tasks to get into 
quick, efficient production. There is a 
Revere man near you in one o f Revere’s 
26 sales offices and ample Revere stocks 
at our numerous distributors. Y ou  can 
command these services at no obligation 
to yourself.

R E V E R E
COPPER AND BRASS INCORPORATED

Executive Offices:
2 3 0  Park Avenue, N ew  Y ork , N . Y .

Sales Offices and Distributors in 
most o] America’s major cities

MILLS: BALTIMORE, MD. • TAUNTON, MASS. • ROME, N. Y. 

NEW BEDFORD, MASS. • DETROIT, MICH. • CHICAGO, ILL.
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o f the part along with the foregoing 
information. As in many other tool 
engineering undertakings, broach 
engineers constantly have to “ think 
around the part” when working out 
their fixtures and cutting tools, and 
the practical value o f having the 
part itself to cogitate upon during 
the inventive process is very great.

I f the broach engineer can get 
into the picture while a production 
product is in the design stage, he 
often can offer suggestions for slight 
changes in design o f details which 
are to be broached, which will make 
the broaching process much easier 
and much more economical without 
affecting the part at all from  the 
standpoint o f its structural value. 
Unfortunately, product draftsmen 
and designers in general are not as 
well posted on broaching as they are 
on most o f the other machining 
processes, so their unaided judgment 
cannot be so much depended upon. 
Even if they know something about 
it, they hardly can be familiar with 
all the variables, and so consulta
tion with a broach engineer remains 
highly desirable.

Progress in broaching- especially 
surface broaching—has been so

Duplicator Reduces 
M achining Tim e
HSaving o f approximately 80 per 
cent in machining time is realized 
at Peerless Pattern Works, 9455 
Grinnell avenue, Detroit, by auto
matic form cutting with a shaper 
through the use c f  a form duplicat
ing control. The idea was developed 
to solve the problem of machining 
the sides o f a quantity of magnesi
um crank case and barrel core boxes 
to provide for the application of 
steel wear plates.

Normally such a job would be

rapid that only those who have been 
devoting most of their time to it for 
the past few  years have been able 
to keep up with all o f its many 
phases. In the meantime, they have 
been so busy solving new problems 
from  day to day that so far they 
have had no time to compile com 
plete data for publication. Hence 
there are not yet to be found such 
comprehensive treatises on this art 
as can be found on other types of 
machining. Under the pressure and 
inspiration of the defense program, 
tempo o f development in this art al
ready has increased to such an ex
tent that a complete treatise prob
ably will not be compiled until the 
existing worldwide emei'gency comes 
to an end.

In the meantime, about all that 
can be done is to explore the possi
bilities o f broaching on every long- 
run job involving internal and ex
ternal surface machining, especially 
on small and medium-size parts with 
surfaces of peculiar shape and those 
which must be mortised to shape. 
It isn’t a cure-all, but where it is 
practical it may work wonders in 
eliminating “ bottlenecks”— if prop
erly applied.

milled, and with the frequent check
ing which would be required, the 
floor-to-floor time would be roughly 
three hours per piece. Now, how
ever, a simple die duplicator pro
duced by Detroit Universal Duplica
tor Co., 253 St. Aubin street, Detroit, 
is hooked up to a shaper, a template 
of the form provided, and machin
ing time is reduced to about 30 min
utes. Accuracy within 0.002-inch is 
said to be maintained.

The duplicator is connected with

Form cutting oi magnesium crankcase 
and barrel core boxes with duplicator- 

controlled shaper

the table elevating mechanism and, 
as shown in the illustration, the 
steel template conforming to the 
shape o f the core box is mounted 
on the table o f the machine. A 
tracing finger, supported by a tracer 
head mounted on a bracket on the 
shaper, follows the contour of the 
template. This finger controls the 
vertical feed, while transverse feed 
is governed automatically by the set
ting o f the shaper.

The work itself is clamped in du
plicate— in other words, “ganged 
up”—on the table parallel to the 
template so that several pieces are 
machined at one time.

M cK enna Metals Markets 
New Tungsten Carbide
n  McKenna Metals Co., Latrobe, 
Pa., announces a straight tungsten 
carbide grade of Kennametal which 
is approximately 15 per cent 
stronger than any other tungsten 
carbide o f the same hardness. 
Known as K4, it has a hardness 
o f 92.0 rockwell A and a strength 
o f 223,000 pounds per square inch 
(transverse nipture test). It, how
ever, has the same thermal con
ductivity as other tungsten carbide 
tool materials.

The product is particularly applic
able to the machining of hard, 
crumbly materials such as cast iron, 
“ transite” pump, Bakelite, porce
lain, hard rubber, glass, casein— 
as well as silicon aluminum, hard 
bronze and other nonferrous ma
terials.

The increased strength of K4 
is particularly desirable when tak
ing rough cuts or interrupted cuts 
on hard metals.

Rubber Base Coating 
Unaffected by Acids
■  Paratex, a new chlorinated rub
ber base coating developed by Trus- 
con Laboratories, Caniff avenue and 
G. T. R. R., Detroit, is claimed to 
provide a lasting finish on floors of 
concrete or wood. It contains no lin
seed oil but is developed entirely 
out o f chlorinated rubber base 
liquid. It flows easily, and as it 
does not react chemically in the 
presence o f alkali and moisture, it 
is especially suitable for concrete 
basement floors.

When drying conditions are S00“ ’ 
it will dry hard enough to w a lk  
on in a few hours. In 24 hours 
it will be oil, grease and gasoline 
proof, as well as resistant to a c id  
and most chemicals in 48 houis. 
Because it is unaffected by sun
light it may be used outdoors as 
well as indoors. ,

The product is made in six stan - 
ard colors—tile red, stone £ra- ’ 
brown, concrete gray, green an 
blue.
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START A

“Winning Streak ”
with SIMONDS

K I D  ST  ft f A K

at Ground Stock

Win New Savings. . .  Make Your Own Dies, Gages, Tools, Parts, etc.
SAVE HOURS OF M AC H IN IN G  . . .  use velope, marked for size and heat-treatment. 
this accurately ground, square-ended flat cmvm r o c r  ^
stock o f Simonds High Carbon Tool Steel. . .  ? ° ,R ^ , B O O K - N o - S-27 show
e d ' the job’s h a lf finished before it’s started! )nfi. t>'P'cal Jobs that can be done at sizable 
Length, 1 8 ". Widths, y2"  to 6 " . Thicknesses, savlngs . . .  and how to do them. W R IT E:
H i" to  1". Each p ie ce  p a ck ed  in its o w n  en- SIMONDS SAW AND STEEL  CO., F ITCHBURG MASS

SIMONDS
SIMONDS FAMOUS FAMILY OF METAL CUTTING TOOLS
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BETWEEN HEATS
S 'IvoxttjWITH

0  Say Fellers:
• Bumped in to Jerry Hudson the 

other day and there flashed across my 
memory a story that ’s as interestin’ 
as any you’ve ever heard ’round a 
steel plant. 1 11 tcllya bout im but 
o f course I’ll not use ’is right name 
’cause he doesn’t like to see it in 
print.

Jerry s dad used to work on our 
railroad. His run was on the hot 
metal train. One day there was a 
wreck and his dad was laid away up 
on yon knoll among the pine trees. 
The burden o f  supporting the widowed 
mother and a sister fell on the shoul
ders o f Jerry when he was only a lad 
about 1 8 years old.

N  so one day he came down to the 
gate lookin for a job. Our employ
ment manager took ’im in 'is officc 
and sez: What kind of a job arc
v after, Jerry?’ Lookin ’ ’im right 
straight in the eye, Jerry sez: “ Any
kind o f a job you’ve got. ’N  I can 
start any time y’ say.”

Few days later the superintendent of 
the blast furnaces, Bill Corey— the 
boys all called im the Big Boss—  
was goin ’ down the yard ’n he spies 
Jerry pilin pig iron. W alkin’ up to 
im, he sez: W ho told y’ to handle

that stuff?”  ’N  after Jerry had fin
ished tellin ’im the circumstances the 
Big Boss sez, don’t tire yourself, 
kid, n then he walked away.

Becomes Skip Operator

Next mornin’ found Jerry down in 
the stockhouse learnin’ to operate the 
skip that takes the ore to the top of 
die furnace. Not only to the top of 
“ the furnace”  but to the top o f “ a 
particular furnace for that furnace 
had been makin’ high sulphur iron 
off 'n on for many a day until there 
was somethin’ like 20,000 tons piled 
in the yard. What ’s more she was 
still makin’ off casts rather frequently 
n no one could discover why.

The Big Boss spent a lotta time 
lookin through peep sights at the 
coke dancin’ ’round inside the fur
nace. He stopped many times during 
the day at the box near the cinder

notch to examine samples of slag. 
H e’d study the chargin’ sheet in the 
stockhouse to see if the boys were 
fillin' the furnace all right. But every 
once in awhile the ol’ stack would 
throw a cast of iron so high in sulphur 
that the fellers at the open hearth 
would refuse to take it. So she had 
to be sent through the pig machine 
and piled in the yard.

’N  jus’ as sure as she’d throw an 
off-cast o f iron, y’ could jus’ as sure 
count on seein’ the Big Boss browsin’ 
round. But the funny part o f it was, 

he’d always hit toward the stock
house n start studyin the chargin’ 
sheet.

This particular day he climbs up in 
the skip shanty. Jerry was on turn.

“ Jerry,”  he sez, “ pull up on the 
bench here. I wanta ask y’ some
thin’ . H ow  much coke are v’ chart
in’ ?”

Gives Him the Answer

“ Jus’ what the score board calls 
for,”  he sez.

“ Look me in the eye, kid. The 
books over at the office show there 
s so much coke being dumped in the 

bins but the chargin’ sheets don’t 
tally. H ow ’s come? Somewhere be
tween the bins and the top of the fur
nace we re losin’ coke. Y ’ know where 
she’s goin ’ ?”

After a while the Big Boss tripped 
Jerry in the course o f their conversa
tion. N  then the lad had to confess 
what he had been obliged to do since 
he began pullin’ levers that sent the 
skips to the top o f the stack. Seems 
as though Charlie Gable, the blower 
in charge o f the furnace on one turn, 
and Mike Boyle, the blower on the 
other turn, were at odds with one an
other. ’Bout a couple o f hours after 
Charlie would come on turn, he’d go 
down in the stockhouse, get the at
tention o f the skip operator, hold up 
five fingers and yell, “ Give 'er a skip 
of scrap. Mum 's the word— under
stand?” The skip man gave ’er five 
loads right in a row and only marked 
up one on the chargin’ sheet under the 
threat o f losin’ ’s job. ’Fore Charlie

left that night for home, he’d yell to 
the skip man, “ Give ’er an extra skip 
of coke”  ’11 then he’d hold up five fin
gers. So five skips of coke went to 
the top of the furnace but only one 
was entered on the record sheet.

I welve hours later when the scrap 
would hit the hearth, Charlie’s buddy 
would get a rotten cast of high sulphur 
iron that was relegated to the ever
growing stockpile. But when OF 
Charlie would come on duty next 
morning the furnace would be straight
ened out with plenty of coke at the 
tuyeres. Finally Mike got next to his 
buddy’s tactics and he started to re
ciprocate. ’N  it all ended in the Big 
Boss firin’ the two blowers, Charlie 
and Mike, ’n then the high sulphur 
casts of iron ceased.

Passes Out Advice

Never forget what the Big Boss told 
the two blowers when he let ’em out 
that day. He sez: “ Boys, don’t for
get that everyone of us helps to make 
the environment for everybody else. 
You and I are makin’ life cold for 
other people, or else we’re makin’ it 
warm. W e’re makin’ things easy for 
them, or difficult— friendly or un 
friendly. Lots of times, fellows, we 
cause ourselves and others much 
sorrow by our mismanaged situations. 
One mistake may permanently dis
credit the integrity of years. One leak 
may sink a ship. Both of you failed to 
redeem the opportunity that was yours 
and it has cost you the loss of much 
good.”

The Big Boss sent for Jerry, the 
lad runnin’ the skip in the stock
house, to come over to the front of
fice. D on ’t know what he said to 'im, 
but I do know this. Few days later 
Jerry was on his way to college n 
all bills were sent to the Boss until 
Jerry finished his schooling there. Then 
he returned to the furnaces. He worked 
’imself up to general turn foreman 
'n then one day he left the company 
to become assistant superintendent of 
a group of blast furnaces in Ohio. 
Durin’ the next few years he worked 
’ is way higher up in the ranks n 
then took up steclmakin’. ’N that 
’s what he ’s doin’ today.

Yes, he paid back every cent the 
Big Boss loaned ’im while he was 
goin ’ through college. ’N  for his 
folks at home— well he saw to it that 
is mother never wanted for a thing; 
n he saw to it that his sister had a 

good musical education.
Well so long, fellers. I’ll be seein 

ya.
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YOUNGSTOWN

Youngstown Wire is a combination of 
§  B fine m aterials, e x ce llen t production

W k M  equipment, and highly skilled men. And
1 H >M the greatest of these is men.

§  Anybody can buy m ach in ery and
S i  materials but the skill in a man's hands
If must be built by years of the most pains

taking effort -  an effort that must be 
B continuous, untiring, and inspired by
f  ambition and loyalty.

That this is the stuff of which Youngs- a
town's steel makers are made has been M

re co g n ize d  by many of our steel mill Mk
visitors, who never cease to marvel at MM

the obvious spirit of cooperation that in- 
spires this force. We in the sales depart- JB1

ment know of it, of course, which is one MjBa
very important reason why we are proud MM

to offer you Youngstown Wire as a pro- JaH H
duct that is perfectly fitted to your needs.

Wire - Pipe and Tubular Products - Sheets - Plates 
Conduit - Tin Plate - Bars - Rods - Nails - Tie Plates 

and Spikes 14 -4 C

Vi •• ..V :t;v



MATERIALS

f t
HANDLING

Here Are the Reasons Why Mr. Mills Says . . . . . .

“Yon, Too, Can Cut Costs 
By Efficient Handling"

■  UNTIL comparatively a few 
years ago, the handling of materials 
through any plant was quite gen
erally regarded as a series of dis
connected trucking moves between 
different departments or buildings. 
These individual handling operations 
might have been efficient in them
selves, but no consideration was 
given to the effect various handling 
methods might have on the depart
ments receiving the material. This 
is an important factor for the man
ner in which materials are delivered 
has a great influence on the costs 
o f unloading, placing in stock, in
ventorying, processing, assembling 
and final loading for shipment.

In the average plant, materials 
handling systems have not been im
proved as rapidly as manufactur
ing methods. Thus there is a tre
mendous field for  cost reduction by 
bettering materials handling, and a 
splendid opportunity for making 
good handling an important part 
of processing operations.

The materials handling depart
ment o f any plant should attempt 
to organize handling operations into 
a continuous flow from  inbound raw 
materials to outbound shipments to 
customers. Unless this broad view 
of handling is taken, the cost of

Here the man responsible for cutting handling costs at General 
Electric's Pittsfield works explains the principles whose success
ful application has enabled him to show outstanding results 
that earned for him a 1939 Coffin award, the highest honor con
ferred upon its employes by General Electric Co. Because so 
many diversified products are made, the advanced practices 
developed at this plant can be applied equally well in a great 

many other plants

By E. J. MILLS
Supervisor, Plant Transportation 

Pittsfield Works 
General Electric Co.

moving materials a few feet with
in a department may be many times 
greater than cost of the long-haul 
delivery to the department in the 
first place.

Spotlighting materials handling 
methods opens up a new field to 
labor. The old-time trucker, classed 
as a handy man in the sweeper 
bracket, has been replaced by highly 
skilled operators o f mobile equip
ment who find that they have in
creased opportunities to make

themselves important factors in the 
production setup.

Centralized Control: It is our
firm conviction that the handling of 
materials in any plant must be en
trusted to a specialized materials 
handling group or individual who 
shall have complete control over 
all handling operations and equip
ment. Only by centralized control 
is it possible to achieve complete 
utilization of men and equipment, 
to minimize maintenance charges 
and to effect cost reductions by 
introducing new methods and mod
ern equipment.

Under a decentralized handling 
system run by manufacturing de
partments, handling costs tend to

Fig. 1— Train of industrial tractor-trailer units handling loads on pallets
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THE HWi*i
IOOOAMP-HRSHarder muscles 

and stronger sinews 

. . .  for electric 
industrial trucks. . .

Exide-Ironclad Batteries
assembled in steel trays

There is a sure way to put more pep, 
power, and pick-up into electric industrial 
trucks, to give them the ability to handle 
more and bigger and heavier steel coils 
per turn. Equip them with Exide-Ironclad 
Batteries assembled in steel trays.

These batteries pack greater power 
higher capacity, higher volt- 
aSe — into the same space.
They are bigger batteries 
electrically, yet they fit the 
battery c ompart ment s  o f

=r power— Jtxide SystExiöe
IRONCLAD

B A T T E R IE S

your present trucks. Their compact steel 
tray assembly makes this possible with no 
sacrifice of the extreme dependability and 
long life for which Exide-Ironclads are 
famous throughout industry.

Another important contribution is the 
Exide System, which still further speeds 

up handling service, simplifies 
battery maintenance, and pro
longs battery life. Writeforfree 
booklet, “ T he Exide System 
for Better Material Handling.”

êeembi

r; , STORAGE BATTERY CO M PAN Y, Philadelphia
Wor!ci’s Largest Manufacturers of Storage Batteries fo r  Every Purpose 

Exide Batteries o f  Canada, Limited, Toronto

er 9, 1940
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— Proposed Flow—
Stop
No. M ovem ent (Single Line) Feet
1 Fork truck operator enters proposed stockroom (E)

and picks up pallet load of p ig s .......................... 20
2 Fork truck places pallet load on scales to b e  w eighed 10
3 Fork truck delivers pallet load direct to furnaces (B) 20

Total travel ................................................................... 50

get out of hand due to insufficient 
or inefficient supervision. Too, 
since the charges are usually sub
merged in a pool o f general ex
pense, the rising trend is likely to 
go unnoticed and unchecked. With 
a decentralized system of this kind, 
handling charges are scattered 
through many department budgets. 
This makes it difficult to ascertain 
total handling charges quickly. 
With a centrally controlled mate
rials handling department operating 
on a variable budget on direct labor, 
handling costs for any month are 
instantly available and can be es
timated easily for future periods.

With a decentralized system, han
dling methods become static from  
lack of specialized training among 
its supervisors or the limited time 
they are able to devote to study of 
new methods.

Very often profits estimated for 
a line o f products are lost in exces

sive and unorganized handling, 
whereas a centrally controlled and 
well organized materials handling 
department, the unnecessary and ex
cess handling costs can readily be 
shown up and eliminated. In the 
Pittsfield works, we use flow analy
sis charts, such as the one shown 
in Fig. 2, to discover backtracking 
in handling or excessive handling 
by skilled men who should devote 
all their time to their machines. 
When the flow of materials is thus 
charted, poor routing, double han
dling, excessive hauling distances 
and other defects in the handling 
system are brought to light and 
eliminated, once discovered. The 
important thing is to find them be
fore they run up excessive handling 
costs.

Co-ordination: Only under a cen
tralized handling system is it pos
sible to co-ordinate all handling

equipment to attain maximum effi
ciency. In the Pittsfield works, all 
mobile equipment is operated on 
definite time schedules, controlled 
by a central dispatcher. These 
schedules necessarily are governed 
by the production requirements of 
the manufacturing departments. 
Divided responsibility over mate
rials handling usually means con
fusion and delay when loads are 
transferred between sections. As a 
result o f these delays, production 
schedules are disrupted and the 
clutter of undelivered materials is 
not only unsightly from a good 
housekeeping standpoint but costs 
go up, too. With divided responsi
bility, there is' such duplication of 
effort that usually it is seldom pos
sible to obtain more than TO per 
cent utilization of equipment.

Factory Planning: In many old
er plants which date back to the

Fig. 3. (Left)— Here a  6000-pound capacity  truck is enabled to handle easily on 
8000-pound load by  the use of a  live skid taking part of the weight. Fig. -  
(Right)— Loading finished lightning arresters on a  semi-trailer by  means of a

fork truck

Fig. 2— This is chart of present and proposed flow to show 
better handling possible. The solid lines show travel loaded 

and dotted lines show travel empty

— Present Flow—
Stop
No. Movement (Double Line) Feet
1 2 men with empty w heelbarrow  from furnaces (B)

to stockroom at (A ) ........................................................... 360
2 Load pigs on scales at (C ) .........................  15
3 Load pigs from scales to w heelbarrow ......................... 5
4 Push wheelbarrow  to monorail at (D) and transfer

load .......................................................................................... 100
5 Push monorail rack to furnaces at (B ) .........................  220
6 Transfer pigs from monorail rack to wheelbarrow

and dump on floor or in b in s ..........................................  20
Total travel ........................................................   720
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Fig. 5— Special 2000-pound light-weight 
fork truck designed for use at the 

Pittsfield works

hand truck and horse-drawn ve
hicle, especially many in New Eng
land, New York and all along our 
eastern seaboard, materials han
dling d e p a r t m e n t s  should be 
equipped to work with the factory 
planning section to bring about the 
co-ordination of conveyors, ele
vators, industrial trucks and all oth
er movements of work in process 
and stock—also to simplify and 
speed up production without the 
necessity of rebuilding a greater 
part of the buildings in the plant.

With a decentralized materials 
handling system, there is no one re
sponsible person to confer with fac
tory layout men when moves or 
layout changes are contemplated. 
Under a centralized control system 
as at Pittsfield, all factory layouts 
must be approved by the mate
rials handling supervisor. This sys
tem assures the practicability of 
the layout from  a handling view
point and makes it possible for  the 
materials handling department to 
assign equipment, first, to facilitate 
the actual move itself and, second, 
to have the department functioning 
smoothly the moment the move is 
completed.

Limitations o f Equipment: In
many recent articles the fork truck 
has received much publicity due to 
the spectacular savings it makes 
possible. However, lift trucks, trac
tors, t r a i l e r s ,  semi-trailers and 
trucks still continue to function 
efficiently on their respective jobs.

Fig. 3 shows an example of lift 
truck operation—a 3-ton lift truck 
co-ordinated with special treating 
tanks and an assembly conveyor. 
As ioad and rack come out of, the 
treating tanks, they weigh 8000 
pounds, are 7 feet in diameter. The 
rack is placed on a live skid plat
form with one pair o f rigid wheels 
and one pair o f casters. The end 
with the caster wheels is 1 inch 
higher from the floor than the end 
with the rigid wheels. When being 
hauled by the lift truck this differ
ence allows one-third o f the load 
ln transit to be carried on the caster 
wheels of the live skid with the lift 
ruck platform itself called upon 
o carry only two-thirds o f the load, 

.ms system permits greater pay 
aads to be moved without over- 
urdening the equipment—in this 
nstance, 8000-pound loads being 
nan died easily with a 6000-pound 
low-iift truck.

lift1 *las )̂een our experience with 
.. . trucks and fork trucks that 
, eirt, efficiency decreases as the 

n8th of haul increases. There- 
®re, we restrict their use to load- 
v g an  ̂ unloading o f material, de

cry into and out of stockrooms,

and servicing conveyors or factory 
floors. When the haul is more 
than 150 feet, we advocate the use 
of the trailer system.

Industrial truck and trailer units, 
shown in Fig. 1, are recommended 
for medium long hauls (over 150 
feet) and small loads that must be 
delivered directly into buildings, in
volving elevators or restricted 
aisles. Pallets and fork trucks al
low quick loading and unloading to 
release the trailers for additional 
trips. The Pittsfield works has 300 
trailers, but many more would be 
required if the turnover rate did 
not allow each trailer to be re
loaded several times a day.

Semi-trailers, Fig. 4, are effective 
for longer hauls and bulkier loads. 
These are unloaded by fork trucks 
or cranes and are effective when 
the material can be unloaded with 
a short run within the building.

Fork Truck Operations: The use 
of fork trucks to obtain increased 
storage capacity is widely under
stood by this time and does not 
need detailed comment. It will 
suffice to say that fork truck stack
ing has increased the storage capac
ity o f our stockrooms an average 
o f 35 per cent. The possibilities 
of increasing storage capacity with 
fork truck methods are limited only 
by ceiling heights and floor load 
limits.

One phase of fork truck oper
ations that deserves special empha
sis is the necessity for integrated 
planning to insure continuity o f 
operations. Fork truck installa
tions should involve complete cycles 
from  raw material to the shipping 
department whenever possible. Han
dling of our material for  cutouts 
is an example. Our first fork truck 
was used to unload cutout porce
lains received in box cars on pal
lets.

Our second fork truck was de

tailed to the shipping department 
to handle finished cutouts and other 
material into storage and into cars 
for shipment. The fork truck han
dling of cutout porcelains and other 
cutout parts through manufactur
ing was stymied for a time by the 
low load limit of the elevator and 
the manufacturing floor. Fork 
truck operation in this area seemed 
out o f the question until the mate
rials handling department of the 

(Please turn to Page 101)

Sun Oil Issues Booklet 
On Cutting, Grinding
■  A new 60-page booklet, “ Cutting 
and Grinding Facts,”  released re
cently by Sun Oil Co., 1608 Walnut 
street, Philadelphia, illustrates more 
than 46 of the most modern ma
chine tools offered by master tool 
builders and gives actual perform 
ance data concerning these ma
chines when running at rated ca
pacity.

It includes machining data on the 
latest lathes, milling machines, hob- 
bers, drillers and grinders, also es
sential information to aid the op
erator or production executive in 
achieving efficiency. It includes 
such important information as: Op
eration, machine used, materials be
ing machined, spindle speed, depth 
of cut, feed and cutting lubricant 
used.

In addition, every page carries a 
brief statement that applies to 
metalworking—facts that will help 
every metal worker produce more 
and expend less effort.

Several pages also are devoted to 
other metal working operations 
such as: Pipe threading, cold roll
ing, quenching and tempering and 
metal cleaning. This booklet is 
available gratis to those requesting 
it on their business stationery.
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N orth ern  Stack T o lie  Equipped  

W ith  A ir  Condi tinning Unit

■  AIR CONDITIONING equipment 
capable of removing from 7 to 40 
tons o f water per day from  the 
air blown into one o f the world’s 
largest blast furnaces, in orddr to 
more closely control the quality of 
the iron produced, is to be installed 
on the No. 1 stack at the Aliquippa

works o f the Jones & Lauglin Steel 
Corp., Pittsburgh, as pointed out 
in Steel, N ov. 11, page 28.

Equipment will be used to main
tain a constant low-moisture content 
in the air blast, eliminating the 
necessity o f trying to out-guess the 
weather 24 hours in advance of 
charging the furnace. Due to the 
fluctuating moisture content o f the 
atmosphere, operators must con
stantly change the proportions of 
raw materials charged into the fur
nace, which approximate 2000 tons 
o f iron ore, 950 tons of coke, 500 
tons o f limestone, and 4000 tons 
o f air per day to produce 1000 tons 
o f molten pig iron.

Ordinarily, wide fluctuations in 
humidity cause irregular blast fur
nace operation, which results in less 
iron production. On hot, humid 
days, more coke must be charged 
per ton of iron to offset the excess 
moisture in the air, which is blown 
into the furnace at the rate o f S0,- 
000 cubic feet per minute. This 
air carries with it into the furnace 
7 tons of water per day for  every 
grain o f moisture content per cubic 
foot, which has the effect on ex
treme days o f pouring 30 or 40 tons 
o f water into the furnace.

The air conditioning equipment, 
which will be furnished by the 
Carrier Corp., Syracuse, N. Y., and 
installed by the Dravo Corp., Pitts
burgh, conditions the air by draw
ing it through two chilled water 
sprays, then passing it through 
eliminator plates where excess mois
ture is removed.

The idea of conditioning the air

blast to a furnace was first recorded 
about 1880 when attempts were 
made to regulate the moisture con
tent of the blast by passing the air 
through calcium chloride, sulphuric 
acid and other chemicals. In 1890, 
James Gayley, a blast furnace oper
ator at Pittsburgh, began his ex

periments using refrigeration to re
duce the moisture. This led to the 
basic concept that the removal of 
water vapor from  the blast would 
afford definite economies in coke 
and increase the output o f the fur
nace. Gayley was granted certain 
basic patents, but they have long 
since expired.

During the first quarter o f the 
century some nine installations were 
made. The equipment was cumber
some and required a huge capital 
investment, but the results proved 
that iron quality could be improved 
with a saving o f coke and • lime
stone by removing vapor from  the 
blast. The equipment, however, was 
not dependable and it was difficult 
to operate, due in part to the fo r 
mation of tons of ice on the air cool
ing coils. All o f these plants were 
finally dismantled.

The first modern installation was 
made by the W oodward Iron Co.’, 
Woodward, Ala., in 1939. It uses 
equipment to condense the moisture 
by' cooling with direct sprays of 
chilled water. These sprays are 
cooled by a centrifugal refriger
ation machine. A similar installa
tion is being made, by Jones’ & 
Laughlin Steel Corp. The Amer
ican Rolling Mill Co., Ashland, Ky., 
has installed a chemical' system of 
removing the moisture from  the 
blast. J

Naturally, the furnace operators 
in the South have a greater concern 
with air blast moisture content be
cause the average humidity is 
higher for a greater number of 
days of the year than in the North.

Open-H earth Operators 
Discuss Shop Problems
■  Sessions at the Fall meeting of 
the Pittsburgh district section of 
the Open Hearth Committee of the 
American Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineers held in the 
afternoon and evening at the Bu
reau o f Mines Auditorium, Pitts
burgh, Nov. 29 were well attended 
not only by local metallurgists and 
open-hearth superintendents but by 
many from  nearby districts.

Under the chairmanship of R. C. 
Good, Electro Metallurgical Co., 
Pittsburgh, chairman of the Pitts
burgh section, and W. J. Reagan, 
assistant open-hearth superintend
ent, Edgewater Steel Co., Pitts
burgh, about 50 questions on open- 
hearth construction and operation 
and basic open-hearth steel metal
lurgy were submitted to various 
operators in attendance.

Good Substitute for Magnesite
In discussing the maintenance of 

sloping backwalls one operator 
brought out that he has only 
changed one skewback at his plant 
since 1926. Mention also was made 
o f a 25-ton open hearth in Ohio 
built with a sloping backwall that 
has been in operation for 12 years.

Stayset, a refractory obtained by 
extracting lime from  ordinary dolo
mite, was acclaimed by a steelmaker 
as a suitable substitute for mag
nesite. He emphasized that when 
properly installed in the hearth it 
seldom if ever will come up. The 
material recently has been devel
oped for hot patching bottoms. He 
recommended the following pro
cedure. Clean out the hole, fill 
with Stayset and set; apply a dress
ing o f dead burned dolomite and 
set, and then proceed with the 
charging. The first test of this 
material was made at a plant in 
the Pittsburgh district about eight 
months ago.

In discussing methods employed 
for inspecting purchased scrap an 
the basis for rejection it was point
ed out that many plants follow the 
practice o f removing the top layer 
o f the car and observing the ex
posed stock. In alloy steel plan * 
where alloy contamination is n 
bothersome the opinion was a 
vanced that some laxity in the rej - 
tion ■ of scrap shipments can e 
shown, but at plants where steel oi 
welding quality is being made, care 
is taken to see that incoming scr p 
shipments are free from alloy co 
tamination. It develops that so 
plants are having difficulty in , 
ing up scrap containing galvam 
material inasmuch as the la 
plays havoc with the checkers, 
sequently any No. 1 pressed bun 
containing galvanized stock 
immediately rejected.

With modem air conditioning equipment it is possible to secure a con

stant supply of humidified air for the blast furnace and thus control 

the silicon content and iron temperature within narrow limits. These 

two major factors have a direct bearing on steel quality. With such 

iron, both bessemer and open-hearth steel production can be in

creased. Additional advantages are a possible reduction in the coke 

and limestone consumption and an increase in the output of iron
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4 »u < i u nous Casting of Metals

Experimental work on plain carbon, alloy and stainless 

steels at pilot plant demonstrates the importance of rapid  

heat removal from ingot to effect freezing of ingot skin

a  FOR MANY YEARS, ingots 
have been cast by pouring molten 
metal into individual stationary 
molds. During these years, prac
tically no fundamental improve
ments in this method o f casting 
have been made. Such minor im
provements as have been obtained 
in ingot quality and cost have been 
produced by changes in mold and 
ingot design, hot topping, mold 
washes, and control o f pouring con
ditions. However, the same basic 
method of pouring molten metal 
into a stationary metallic mold, let
ting it solidify, and stripping the 
ingot, is standard practice in most 
plants today, and most of the prob

lems produced by this method of 
ingot casting remain unsolved. 
Large percentages of the ingot are 
cropped—ingot surfaces require 
conditioning—interior structure is 
not homogeneous and often un
sound and ingots generally are hot 
worked much more than grain re
finement demands.

For 75 years, men have attempted 
to improve the pouring o f steel and 
other metals by continuously cast
ing the metal into ingot and strip

By EDWARD R. WILLIAMS
Manager 

Williams Engineering Co. 
Latrobe, Pa.

form. These attempts can be di
vided into two principal methods.

1. Forming the ingot against 
mold walls that are moving at the 
same speed as the ingot so that 
there is no relative movement be
tween ingot and mold wall.

2. Moving the ingot along a sta
tionary mold wall.

In 1865, Lord Henry Bessemer in 
England attempted to pour molten 
metal between two rotating rolls 
spaced to form  a mold chamber. 
His attempt was the basic idea

o f the first method but was never 
perfected.

The basic idea o f casting an ingot, 
which moved in relation to the mold 
wall, seems to have been discov
ered in Germany about 1889. In 
the United States, Trotz also

From  a paper presented at the Fall 
m eeting o i  the Pittsburgh section o f the 
Open Hearth com m ittee, A m erican Insti
tute o f  M ining and M etallurgical E ngi
neers, Bureau o f  Mines auditorium , P itts
burgh, Nov. 29.

worked on this second method at 
about the same time but without 
apparent success.

Most o f the failures in continuous 
casting in the past can probably 
be attributed to one fundamental 
reason—failure to solve the prob
lem of heat removal and dissipation. 
In processes where the heat from 
the molten metal was transferred 
to mold walls (usually rolls) which 
moved at the same speed as the 
ingot, it has been necessary to dis
sipate this heat by extracting i 
either from  the outside of the wall 
or passing it through the wall and 
removing it from the other side. 
In the first instance, the mold or 
roll wall was heavy and the ma
terial of which it was made couli 
not stand these drastic therma 
changes. In the second instance, 
w'hen the wall was made of a thin, 
heat-conductive material it vvou c 
not stand the pressure necef ^  
to accomplish the forming of 
ingot and subsequent reduction. 1 
processes where the ingot move 
in relation to the mold wall, it 
found necessary to remove the nea 
from  the ingot with sufficient rapia- 
ity to form  a skin that would 
shrink away from frictional re*isn 
ance while being strong enough 
prevent rupture as it slid along 
mold wall. Both processes require 
effective means of heat remow 
for high-speed operation.

In reviewing the art of contin • 
ous casting, it is apparent that 
ure to solve this fundamental pr 
lem of heat removal and dissipa to 
drove many inventors to ,
ment with other remedies. We >
for example, the inside surface

Continuous casting oi steel ingots will probably require a longer period 

oi development beiore large scale commercial usage can be accomp

lished. However, the probable benefits oi this method oi casting are so 

great that the details cannot be overlooked by the steel industry. Pre

liminary work discloses that suriace imperfections and pipe are elimi

nated. better economies because of by-passing the roughing and slabbing 

mills are obtained and that the grain structure is greatly improved
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THE DEFENSE PROGRAM 
REGARDING MACHINE TOOLS

The situation as it exists finds— there are not enough 

new  machine tools to supply the ever increasing demands 

of those w ho have received national defense orders and 

the metal w orking industries in general. It is imperative 

that they receive immediate assistance.

Private industry can do its part to lighten the demand 

fot new  machine tools. H o w ? — By releasing all idle and 

surplus machinery.

W e  and other used machinery dealers w ill buy up such 

equipment, and in turn sell to you such machines that 

w e  have available and which you are unable to get reason

able delivery on from the machine tool manufacturer.

UTILIZE W H A T  IS A V A IL A B L E ,

D O N 'T  D EM A N D  

N E W  M A C H IN E  T O O L S  O N L Y !

W e w ill do our part in co-operation with you.

President, Louis E. Emerman & Co.

1761 ELSTON AVE. 
CHICAGO
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molds tapered and highly polished 
to overcome friction-—jolting ar
rangements to shake the ingot 
loose from the mold wall, and reci
procating arrangements which keep 
the mold wall moving with the in
got for a time and then quickly re
turning to original position in an 
attempt to overcome sliding fric
tion.

One group of inventors have con
fined their work to the casting of 
thin strip while others have experi
mented with the casting of ingots 
or billets. Those processes which 
show possibilities of success can be 
briefly described as follow s:

In the casting o f strip, practi
cally no work of any importance 
has been done from  the time of 
Bessemer until Hazelett Metals, 
Inc., New York, began some years 
ago to perfect the Bessemer idea. 
Hazelett achieved considerable suc
cess in pure metals, like lead and 
copper, but in alloy metals segre
gation difficulties were encountered. 
Also, it was impossible to obtain 
satisfactory life on the rolls be
cause of rapid fire-cracking. R e 
cently, Hazelett has been working 
on a variation of his original meth
od which he claims has not only 
solved the problem of segregation 
but has also increased output. It 
is understood that this latest proc
ess is limited to the production o f 
thin gage strip because no attempt 
is made to roll the metal until it 
has completely solidified.
Develops Method for Nonferrous
A process that is part way be

tween a stationary mold wall and 
one that moves with the ingot has 
been developed by Junghans of Ger
many and a number o f machines 
are in commercial operation on alu
minum and brass both in the United 
States and foreign countries. No 
attempt has been made to produce 
steel ingots. The particular char
acteristic of the Junghans machine 
is the automatic movement o f the 
mold with the ingot for a short 
distance and then snapping back 
quickly to its original position. 
This is done to present a constantly 
changing section of mold wall to 
the molten metal and to minimize 
skin ruptures in the ingot by over
coming sliding friction. The speed 
pi ingot in commercial operation 
is less than 1 foot per minute but 
material of satisfactory quality has 
been produced for several years.

While most inventors have relied 
a metallic mold wall, usually of 

high conductivity, others have tried 
the use of a refractory wall, such 

graphite. A commercial unit 
has been operating on copper for 
several years on this principle in 
the United States for casting non- 
lerrous ingots smaller than 3 inches 
diameter at speeds less than 1 foot 
Per minute. Byron E. Eldred, New

York, has worked for over 15 years 
on a process of this same general 
principle casting nonferrous ingots 
of small diameter and at slow' 
speeds through a graphite die. His 
efforts have been directed chiefly 
toward improvement of internal in
got structure by controlling accu
rately the speed and direction of 
heat removal.

For over 10 years, the author has 
been experimenting at Latrobe, Pa., 
in the continuous castings of non- 
ferrous and steel ingots. This work 
in the past few  years has been en
tirely on steel and had included 
plain carbon, alloy, and stainless 
steels of a large variety of analyses 
and in sections of 6-inch rounds, 
4-inch squares, and 4 x 8 ̂  -inch 
slabs. Ingots have been cast at 
speeds up to 12 feet per minute. 
Experimental work on steel has 
shown the necessity of rapid heat 
removal from  the ingot to obtain 
the formation of an ingot skin 
which will shrink away from fric
tional resistance of the mold wall 
while having sufficient strength to 
prevent rupture as it slides along 
the wall. This has been accom
plished by providing a thin mold 
wall o f high-conductivity material 
through which heat can rapidly 
pass from  the ingot and then scrub
bing this heat rapidly off the out
side of the mold wall by forcing 
water through a narrow passage 
along the surface o f the wall at 
high velocity.

By dissipating the heat rapidly 
from the outer surface of the mold 
wall, a high temperature gradient 
is created within the mold wall, 
which produces fast heat removal 
from the ingot itself. The ingot

skin therefore freezes instantane
ously and shrinks away from  fiic- 
tional resistance while moving 
along the mold wall. Only a rela
tively small amount o f water has 
been found necessary to cast ingots 
at high speed and the temperature 
rise of the water is less than 50 
degrees Fahr. in pouring steel in
gots.

Additional experimental work 
(the original of which was done 
several years ago at Battellc Mem
orial institute, Columbus, O.) fur
ther increased the speed o f ingot 
casting and it is thought that speeds 
as high as 20 feet or more per 
minute may be obtained. This has 
been accomplished by the intro
duction of certain materials be
tween the mold wall and molten 
metal which help to lubricate and 
thus reduce frictional resistance 
while also increasing thermal con
tact and heat removal.

A description of the continuous 
methods as carried on at Latrobe, 
pa. as well as views of the experi
mental setup including the electric 
furnace, mold cavity, rolls, sprays 
and typical sections of ingots were 
presented in the April 8, 1940 issue 
of S t e e l ,  page 48.

The pilot plant laboratory has 
demonstrated that steel ingots of 
good quality can be cast at com 
mercial speed and plans are now 
being made for the installation of 
commercial units in several steel 
plants.

Continuous casting of metals 
offers many advantages over indi
vidual ingot casting in stationary 
molds, chief o f which are as fol
lows:

1. Ingot yield can be greatly in-

W eld in g  S im p lifies  B en d in g  R o ll C o n s tru c t io n

Simplification of design through the use of welded construction >s apparent m 
is new 16-foot horizontal bending roll built by Baldwm Southwark division. Bold
in Locomotive Works. Eddystone. Pa. In order to provide greater rigidity and 
■tter load distribution at the several joints between the drive box. bed rails 
,d inner housing, these parts were welded as an integral unit. The drive gears 
e arranged to minimize the twisting moments. Conical shapes can be rolled 
,  raising one end of the top roll. Lever-operated clutches permit either end of 
is roll to be raised or lowered independently. Cylinders and shapes whic 
ust be removed from the machine in a direction parallel to the axis of the rolls

»•i t ji _ j 1 —I »Vies fimn.iinfi hmiRina
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e q u i p m e n t  t h a t  m u s t
p a y  i t s  w a y

Get the facts and service records 
of these high-efficiency steels

ASK the railroads. Ask the operators of busy trucks and trailers.
. I aJk t0 t^e men who build our dams and highways. Go into the 

mines. Listen to lumbermen down South and out West. You’ll soon 
find out why so much hard-working mechanized equipment is being 
built with U • S • S C or- T en and U • S • S M a n - T e n .

These U-S-S High Fensile Steels ask no favors when the pressure 
is on. They have made good in the toughest kinds of service. They 
lave lilted the drag of dead weight off thousands of production 
schedules and cost sheets. They have definitely reduced upkeep and 
maintenance by the added protection they assure against the de
structive attacks of abrasion and rust.

Equipment built of U- S- S C o r- T en  and U- S- S M a n - T en pays 
or itself often with a handsome bonus to boot —  because it is able 

to do more work. Because it lasts longer, costs less to operate, is 
c eaper to keep up, won’t break down or rust out prematurely. And 
that s the kind of equipment this country needs right now.

Last to fabucate, low in cost, these tough, hard-wearing, high 
strength steels have been successfully applied to make stationary 
an mobile equipment of all kinds more efficient than ever before, 

m out what possibilities they offer in your product. Let our metal- 
urgical specialists go over your blue prints. They will be glad to tell 
you if the use of these special-purpose steels is economically justified.

A C A R N CCr ? c ? T E E L  & W I R E  C O M P A N * ,  C l e v e la n d ,  C h ic a g o  a n d  N e w  Y o r k  
N E G I E - I L L I N O I S  S T E E L  C O R P O R A T I O N ,  P it ts b u r g h  a n d  C h ic a g o  

C O L U M B I A  S T E E L  C O M P A N Y ,  S a n  F r a n c i s c o  
T E N n c c  N A T I O N A L  T U B E  C O M P A N Y ,  P it ts b u r g h

“ S E E  C O A L '  I R O N  & R A I L R O A D  C O M P A N Y ,  B irm in g h a m  
United States Steel Export Company, N ew  York 

»cu lly  Steel Products Company, Chicago, li'are/iouse D istributors

o ,  added resisfonce f0
f ° 'i9 u e  resistance - ,',, ' '
b ra ,ion  stresses- ;s 8 0 ,r "  Y S' ° r

for ;,s

Z T e, T M£ntth,sseae«' 

s ° L : : z T d ,ho> M°n-T- p*

CO R-TEN  CONSTRUCTION KEEPS Tl 
ROLLING. Used in this latest type truck 
trailer with refrigerated bodies U -S -S  I 
T en  construction not only keeps weigh 
a minimum but more important still, ass 
strength and stamina to stand heavy- 
hauling between Los Angeles and the Pa 
Northwest.



creased particularly with killed 
steel as the yield from continuously 
cast ingots is nearly 100 per cent.

2. Rolling cost will be reduced 
since it is possible to cast billets 
and slabs o f small section and long 
length which do not have to be 
broken down in large roughing 
mills. It may even be possible to 
cast ingots having sections that 
are partially formed for final prod
ucts, such as I-beams and rails.

3. Since the metal falls only a 
short distance, splashing is de
creased and much improvement is 
found in ingot surface. Ingots are 
really bottom cast from  the top. 
This should reduce or eliminate 
chipping and conditioning costs.

4. Improved internal ingot struc
ture has been obtained largely be
cause an ingot of small cross sec
tion can be cast. The smaller the 
section the quicker the solidification 
and the less segregation can occur.

5. When the water-cooled mold is 
properly designed, practically no 
wearing o f mold wall occurs and 
since the casting operation can be 
made almost automatic, pouring 
cost including mold cost is reduced 
considerably.

6. Improvement o f quality steel 
products has been obtained largely 
by control o f operating practice. 
Continuous casting is a step in this

H a rd -F a cin g  o f  B low er 
B lades R ed u ces  A b ra s ion
■  In the manufacture of special 
fine clays and talc, the dry material 
is transposed through the plant by 
blowing it from  one operation to 
another, usually by means o f cen-

direction. After many years of 
inadequate control in present meth
ods o f casting individual ingots, 
steel producers should welcome this 
new found tool o f quality control.

Continuous casting o f nonferrous 
metals has already shown success
ful commercial results although it 
has so far been limited to certain 
definite applications. Increased us
age and perfection of processes is 
rapidly taking place, and we will un
doubtedly see the large scale use 
o f continuous casting in the non- 
ferrous industry within a few years.

>

D e m o n stra t io n  M od e l
(Concluded from  Page 51)

pressures on the lower shoes in
crease slightly, while those on the 
load side decrease slightly. This 
demonstrates the slight variations 
in film pressures which result from  
imposing high external loads. This 
200-pound load is equivalent to the 
normal force imposed by a 10- 
horsepower grinding cut, as indi
cated on the dial.

The power change from  idle run
ning, Fig. 3, to running under load, 
Fig. 4, is negligible—which fulfills 
the requirement o f small change

trifugal blowers. In one plant, 
where plain steel blades were used 
in the blowers, the blades used 
wore through completely due to the 
abrasion o f the fine particles of 
suspended clay on their “entrance” 
sides. Now, however, the blades 
are kept operating economically, 
with increased service life, by pro
tecting them with hard-facing.

The accompanying illustration 
shows a blower blade which has 
been hard-faced with Haynes Stellite 
alloy rod. As can be seen, the en
trance corner o f each blade is pro
tected by four narrow alloy deposits. 
The unusual spacing and location 
of the alloy have been worked out 
after two years of careful study of 
blade wear by a welding shop spe
cializing in hard-facing. The meth
od has been found to be more eco
nomical than hard-facing the entire 
blade surface.

The abrasion, however, eventually 
wears holes in the steel between the 
hard-facing deposits— but only after 
much longer service. It is estimated 
that the hard-faced blades last ap
proximately 3 times as long as plain 
steel blades.

Four narrow alloy deposits protect 
these centrifugal blower blades. Photo 
courtesy The Linde Air Products Co.. 
30 East Forty-second street. New York

in friction force with large change 
in external normal load.

Observations through the micro
scope show no discernible move
ment of the hairline which indicates 
spindle flutter, either during con
tinuous operation or when the load 
is applied or released. Since the 
distance between adjacent gradua
tions corresponds to a spindle move
ment of 0.001-inch, the actual move
ment must be less than 0.0001-inch. 
As a matter of fact, oscillograms 
which plainly show displacements 
of 60 micro inches for cap type 
bearings, show no perceptible dis
placements for the Filmatic. This 
absence o f flutter and wavering is 
evidenced in practice by the quick 
spark-out when a heavy plunge cut 
is made on machines equipped with 
this bearing and also by smooth 
action o f the truing diamond.

Fig. 5 demonstrates the safety 
feature of the pressure switch de
vice. When the by-pass valve is 
opened sufficiently to cause pres
sure in the bearing chamber to drop 
below 3 pounds per square inch, the 
pressure switch opens and the main 
drive m otor stops. Fig. 5 shows 
the wattmeter at zero, and the 
pressures between the shoes and 
the spindle dropping. The operation 
o f the bypass valve simulates pos
sible failures in oil lines, oil supply, 
pump or pump motor.

In short, this model serves all 
the purposes of a convincing demon
stration device. It reproduces all 
possible conditions of operation and 
breakdown. It supplies visual 
demonstration of the device’s func
tioning as well as scientific measure
ments o f the results achieved.

M e ta l-C u tt in g  A lloy 
G ives L on g er  Service
■  An improved grade of cobalt- 
chromium-tungkten metal-cutting 
alloy which when tipped on tools 
gives longer life between grinds 
is announced by Haynes Stellite 
Co., unit of Union Carbide & Carbon 
Corp., Kokomo, Ind. Known as 
Haynes Stellite Star J-Metal, it is 
recommended for all machining 
operations now' being performed 
with the original J-Metal tippe 
tools. The tools tipped with this 
new metal can be operated under 
the same conditions as the ongina 
grade and are ground with the 
same wheels, at the same whee 
speeds and feeds.

The new alloy is now available 
in all of its manufacturer’s stand
ard tool bit sizes, both squares and 
flats, and in many standard and 
special blade designs and sizes 
also in the form of standard welde 
tip tools and in many special too 
designs for grooving, cutting oi , 
counterboring, spot facing, foim 
cutting, core drilling, etc.
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P E R I O D I C  C O N S U L T A T I O

all our heavy
. . . says Plant Superintendent

“This Gulf Engineer's recommendations have been worth a lot to us”

w  'W e've stopped w orry in g  about operating  troubles 

since we standardized on  G u lf ’s h igh er quality  lubricants 
for all our heavy equ ip m en t,”  says this Plant Superinten
dent. "It cost us not on e extra cent to g et the benefits o f  
Gulf Periodic Consultation Service, and the dollars w e ’re 
saving on m aintenance costs are all clear profit! W e ’re 
sticking to the G u lf  en gin eer ’s recom m endations” !

One machine breakdow n  can throw  the p rodu ction  
schedule for an entire plant out o f  line! T h at’s w hy  many 
plant operators are ad optin g  G u lf ’s h igh er quality lu bri

cants to help them m aintain continu ou s operation . T h ey  
find that the greater stability o f  these quality  lubricants 
g ives them the extra m argin  o f  protection  they need.

I f  you  want the k ind o f  lu brication  that costs you least 
in the lon g  run, ask a G u lf en gin eer to check  you r eq u ip 

m ent and help you  put in to  effect the m odern  practices 
that are saving m oney in m any plants lik e.yours.

G u lf quality lubricants are qu ick ly  available to  you  

through 1100 warehouses in 30 states from  M aine to  N e w  
M exico . W rite  or 'ph on e  you r nearest G u lf office today.

December 9, 1940

send for THIS BOOKLET

N am e.............

C o m p a n y ......

A d d ress ..........

G u lf  O il C orp ora tion  - G u lf  R efin ing C om pany 
3813 G u lf B u ild in g , P ittsburgh. Pa. S.

Please send me m y co p y  —  n o  charge —  o f  the 
b o o k le t  ‘ G UI.F P E R IO D IC  C O N S U L T A T IO N  
S E R V IC E ."



For l'on  trolled  A tm osp h ere H eat  

T reating, M r. Gier says:

'Save the s u r f a c e ...........

and you save all”

■  SURFACE condition 
of metals is especially 
important to the per
formance of a part be
cause it is the surface 
that must resist wear 
and deformation. Maxi
mum stresses usually oc
cur at the surface, where 
the metal is generally 
weakest, and develop 
cracks that can easily 
progress inward through 
the subsurface metal. In 
highly stressed parts, the best pro
tection against failure is a sound 
surface free from scale, decarburi- 
zation, pits or other forms of injury 
incurred during heat treatment.

To attain the necessary good sur
face on parts subject to severe duty, 
it has been common practice to ma
chine them roughly to size before 
hardening so the inevitable heat- 
treating damage could be removed 
in finishing to final size. These fin
ishing operations are costly, as 
hardened steel is more difficult to 
machine than soft steel. Also, a de- 
carburized surface impairs finish 
grinding by clogging the wheel. 
This tends to cause localized burn
ing of the surface, which in turn 
may cause cracks to form at these 
points.

Thus the old practice of allowing 
the surface of the work to be in
jured during heat treatment has be
come intolerable in modern plants 
where highest standards of quality 
and efficiency are sought. Various 
means have been used to minimize 
surface damage during heating. In 
addition to protective gas atmos
pheres, these include heating in 
molten salts, lead baths and coat
ing the work with protective paints. 
Of these various methods of pro
tection, controlled furnace atmos
pheres appear the most generally 
applicable as they require no prep
aration of the work before heating 
nor any cleaning afterward.

A new furnace atmosphere is important because it 
can be adjusted to exactly balance the various 
carbon contents o f  different steels. This deve lop 
ment is supplemented by a novel new gage 
which measures the carburizing pow er o f  the 
atmosphere and so offers a means for  quickly and 
accurately determining when the com position o f  
the atmosphere has been adjusted so no change 

in carbon can occur

By I. R. GIER
Research Engineer 

W estinghouse Research Laboratories 
East Pittsburgh, Pa.

This developm ent w as presented be
fore the A m erican Society for  M etals at 
the 19-10 M etal Congress and Exposition, 
Cleveland.

Fig. 1— A complete Endogas generator 
unit. The mixing pump below deliv
ers the ieed mixture oi air and luel 
to the electrically heated reaction cham
ber above where an electrically heated 
catalyst further reacts with the mixtuo 

to produce the atmosphere desired

Controlled furnace at
mospheres c o n s i s t  of 
specially prepared gases 
admitted to the heating 
chamber to displace the 
normal furnace atmos
phere and envelope the 
work in a protective 
manner. Gases common
ly used for this purpose 
are generally de r i ve d  
from the partial combus
tion of hydrocarbon fuel. 
Although quite effective 

in preventing scaling, they are dif
ficult to control in their effect on 
the carbon in steels. Either they 
tend to increase the surface carbon 
which may go to a high value lim
ited only by the saturation point, or 
else they tend to decarburize the 
surface completely. Intermediate 
adjustment is difficult and has been 
the aim of a number of protective 
atmosphere investigations and de
velopments.

One such new protective atmos
phere that can be adjusted to bal
ance the various carbon contents of 
different steels is prepared in a 
single-step process, consisting of the 
thorough reaction of a mixture of 
hydrocarbon fuel and air in an elec
trically heated catalyst. This at
mosphere is called Endogas. A 
novel device also has been developed 
to measure its carburizing power. 
With this device, known as a hot
wire carbon gage, the composition 
of Endogas atmospheres can be 
quickly and accurately adjusted to 
any steel so no change in carbon 
will occur.

Controlled atmospheres, of course, 
require gas-tight furnace construc
tion to confine the gas and to ex
clude infiltering air that w o u l d  be 
chemically objectionable. Controlled 
atmospheres are easily adapted to 
electric furnaces as they do no 
ordinarily require muffles to keep 
the gas separate from the nea 
source. Electric heating does no 
generate gas, the heating elemen s 
can be exposed to the furnace a 
mosphere. .

Scaling and loss of surface carbon
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Special features of this really modern mill:
It appreciably increases breakdown pro
auction.
T t • 
t is equipped with automatic, high speed 

roller and catcher tables.
•

water controls are convenient to table 
operators.

New mechanical features permit changes 
0 all rolls in less than 4 0  minutes.

All electrical equipment accessible from 
the floor.

Foot switches, table and screwdown con
trols are used in connection with fingertip 
emergency control for the operator of 
table chains, furnace doors and screw- 
down, and have an interlocking feature so 
that bars will travel in proper sequence.

ILLSUAJ JSJ UC VC I U P S . . .  
Three High Jump Type SHEET MILL

with j ’upet tjijh  S p eed  S crew dow n



occur when steel is heated because 
it then becomes chemically active 
toward its gaseous surroundings. 
For this reason it should be empha
sized that the success of a protec
tive atmosphere, especially one 
used for hardening steels, depends 
upon close control o f its chemical 
composition while in the furnace in 
contact with the work.

To attain this control, contamina
tion o f the atmosphere must be 
avoided; the furnace must be so de
signed that the work can be put in 
and taken out without letting air 
into the heating zone. This can be 
accomplished in conveyor-type fur
naces, but not in ordinary box fur
naces. Box furnaces require a gas 
supply sufficient to purge out the 
furnace after the door has been 
opened to put in work; purging 
should be complete before the work 
attains a reacting temperatiire. This 
is easily accomplished when heavy 
parts are being heated, as their 
slower heating allows more time for 
purging than do light parts; more
over, they generally require hand 
quenching, which is more easily 
done from  a box furnace than from 
a conveyor furnace. For these rea
sons, heavy’ parts are best hard
ened from box furnaces and light 
parts from continuous furnaces.

For bright annealing o f low- 
carbon steel sheet and wire and 
nonferrous metals, where loss of 
carbon is not a consideration, the 
essential chemical requirement of 
the protective atmosphere is that 
it be nonoxidizing. Suitable at
mospheres for this purpose are 
piepared by partially combusting 
hydrocarbon fuels to give a mix- 
ture o f nitrogen, hydrogen, carbon 
monoxide, carbon dioxide and water 
vapor. Of these components, the

hydrogen and carbon monoxide are 
the reducing agents which tend to 
prevent metal from  oxidizing and 
scaling, while the carbon dioxide 
and water vapor have a contrary 
effect tending to cause oxidation. 
The net effect of the gas in con
tact with the metal is either oxidiz
ing or reducing, depending upon 
the proportions o f these two types 
o f opposing constituents and the 
temperature.

Control; In practice, these pro
portions can be controlled over a 
considerable range to suit the vari
ous needs o f different metals by 
regulating the ratio o f air to gas 
in the feed to the gas-generating 
unit; further control can be had 
by drying the gas. The composition 
on the gas is not critical when the 
metal does not contain carbon that 
must be maintained intact. The 
only requirement is that the gas 
be reducing and an excess o f re
ducing power above the bare need 
is all to the good.

On the other hand, when both 
oxidation and change in carbon are 
to be prevented, as in hardening 
steels, a real problem arises. Here 
it becomes necessary to produce 
and control a gas mixture o f precise 
composition that is in chemical 
equilibrium with the carbon in the 
steel. This means that the gas 
must have a carburizing power 
just strong enough and no stronger 
than that needed to balance the 
natural decarburizing tendency of 
the steel.

Since the carburizing tendency, 
designated as ‘‘carbon pressure,” of 
the gas is a very sensitive function 
o f the CO-CO; ratio, this ratio must 
be maintained at a definite and 
proper value if a gain or loss of 
carbon is to be prevented. In other

Fig. 2— New hot-wire gage being used 
to measure the carbon pressure of an 
Endogas atmosphere in the adjoining 

electric box furnace

words, the gas must have a com
position that is in chemical equi
librium with the carbon in the steel 
being protected. Fortunately, the 
reducing power of such gases is 
adequate to prevent oxidation of 
most steels.

The difficulty of attaining such 
a balanced gas condition becomes 
apparent when it is considered that 
for a 1 per cent carbon steel at 
1600 degrees Fahr. an atmosphere 
having 20 per cent carbon mon
oxide must contain only a few hun
dredths o f a per cent of carbon 
dioxide; a definite amount, but too 
small to be measured by ordinary 
means.

Gas mixtures as produced by par
tial combustion in conventional 
generators contain upwards of 5 
per cent carbon dioxide and similar 
amounts of water vapor, the re
mainder being hydrogen, carbon 
monoxide and nitrogen. In at
tempts to prepare mixtures suitable 
for protecting steels against de- 
carburization, it has usually been 
necessary to process the gas fur
ther by removing the water vapor 
and the carbon dioxide, which if 
left in would be actively decar
burizing. Thus, a considerable 
amount o f equipment is used to 
make a gas that still is difficult to 
control with the precision neces
sary to insure the desired equi
librium with the steel. Although 
the improved surface condition of 
the steel justified the effort and 
cost o f protection by this method, 
an urgent need was recognized for 
a less complicated means of making 
an atmosphere suitable for protect
ing steels during hardening.

A study o f the chemistry of the 
problem showed that it was theo
retically possible to produce the 
desired gas in a single step by re
acting air and hydrocarbon fuel in 
proper proportions. A special gen
erator, shown in Fig. 1, was built 
having an electrically heated ca
talyst which was capable of pro
ducing the required gas directly 
and without need for further treat
ment.

Because of the endothermic (heat 
absorbing) character of the gas 
reacting process, the product was 
called “ Endogas.” A typical com
position o f Endogas as prepared 
from  Pittsburgh natural gas fuel 
is 40 per cent hydrogen, 20 per 
cent carbon monoxide and the bal
ance nitrogen except for traces of 
carbon dioxide and water. This 
gas can be adjusted readily to bal
ance the carbon in any steel simply 
by regulating the ratio of air to 
fuel in the feed mixture to the
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D O N E  W I T H

UIHITCOmB
L O C O  M O T I V E
R eviewing the claims we make for W H IT C O M B  L O C O M O T IV E S  and their profitable 
perform ance, we list som e o f  the reasons: W H IT C O M B  IN D U S T R IA L  T Y P E  D IE S E L - 
E L E C T R IC  L O C O M O T IV E S  give maxim um  perform ance at low cost because they are

j j lESEL P RO P E L L E D  . . . O P E R A T E D  DY ONE MAN . . . O P ERAT E D ON L E S S  

I L ■ ■ ■ DESIGNED FOR MAXIMUM VISIBILITY . . . BUILT WITH HIGH STARTING 

T0RQ8E . . . FREE FROM “ STAND BY”  LOSSES and require NO CLEANING OF FIRES

Rail haulage for intra plant m ovem ents can be very  costly ; industry appreciates this, and 
is constantly on the alert to  adopt m ore reliable, practical and econom ical m ethods. Our 
files bulge with case studies o f  plants that have adopted W H IT C O M B  L O C O M O T IV E S ; 
the savings and availability listed in these studies are impressive. Y ou  will want to check 
your haulage to  see if  it can be m ade m ore econom ical. D o  this, and then call one o f  our 
engineers. H e will go in to  this sub ject with you  w ithout obligation.

I   1

T H E  W H I T C O M B  L O C O M O T I V E  CO.
S u b s id ia r y  o f  I l ia  B a ld w in  L o c o m o t iv e  W orks

P L A N T  A T  R O C H E L L E ,  I L L .  ■
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generator. Endogas costs approx
imately 30 cents per thousand cu
bic feet, based upon a natural gas 

°  ^ ^ s  Per thousand. Any 
utility fuel gas may be used for 
this purpose.
ru ,?lrh°'\ Ga^e; A iter Endogas was developed and found to be capable 
o f ready adjustment to chemical 
equilibrium with the ca rb on T n  
steels, there still remained the prob-
when °th' dc‘ ermininK in advance when this adjustment had been at-
2 ' h 1”  ° ther words> an indicating device was needed to meas

ure the carburizing power or car
bon pressure o f the gas mixture.

G™ tly available gas analyz
ing devices being responsive only 
to thermal conductivity, heat com-
lated10Ii ° r °Kher pr°P °rties unre- ated to carbon pressure, it was
necessary to devise a special instru
ment for  the purpose which is 
shown in Fig. 2.
i* ln  / hiS. gage’ a thin steel wire 
is electrically heated to incan- 
descence m a glass tube through 
which a small flow o f the test gas 
is passed Carbon is absorbed by
ical em fn rn T  th-C g3S Until a e p ical equilibrium is attained between

car.bon in the wire and the
r S d nanrt the gaS' ThiS aCti° n is 

l  1S comploto in less than 
10 minutes. The amount of car-
o f nthe hWirC iS thCn 3 ûnction of the carbon pressure o f the aas
and will not change with continued
heating. Shutting off the heating
current in the wire allows it to
bon inU1ih y and “ireeze” thc car- 

, 0 Wlre and cause it to harden in the same way that 
quenching any steel will harden it.

i r J  above treatment under
standardized conditions, the elec
trical resistance o f the wire is used

and* ° f  itS Carbon contcnt-’ tborcfore, as a comparative
measure o f the carbon pressure o f 
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Figs. 3 and 4 are micrographs of sur
face sections of SAE 52100 steel after 
heating in ordinary atmosphere and in 
Endogas respectively. Note the de- 
carburized white zone of Fig. 3 which 
means a "soft" skin. Fig. 4 shows no 

loss of carbon

the gas. Calibration curves are 
prepared expressing the relation 
between the gage-wire resistance 
and the equilibrium carbon con
tent o f steels heated in the same 
gas.

Thus, it is possible for the first 
time to preadjust a complex gas 
mixture in a positive manner to 
balance the carbon in any steel so 
no gain or loss will occur during
K f  / reat.ment' Endogas lends 
itself to this critical balancing bet
ter than other types o f gases for 
two reasons. First, the active com 
ponents o f Endogas are in approxi
mate chemical balance between 
themselves when the gas is formed 
in the generator, due to the ex- 
tiem ely thorough reactions ob
tained there by high temperature 
catalysis. Second, this balance is 
not disturbed by the removal o f 
any o f the components, the gas 
being delivered directly from  the 
generator to the furnace without 
change in composition.

The effectiveness o f the gas in 
protecting steel is illustrated in 
Figs. 3 and 4, which show photo- 
™‘ " 0^ 'aphs o f surface sections of 
SAE 52100 ball bearing steel after 
heating in ordinary reducing gas 
atmospheres and in Endogas, re
spectively.

The white zone o f Fig. 3 repre
sents a decarburized surface layer 
that is soft, weak and in a state 
f 1„t.ension hkeIF t0 cause cracking. 
Such a surface should be ground 
off from  parts subject to severe 

° r wear- The structure in 
Fig. 4 shows a uniform distribution

of carbon clear out to the surface, 
a desirable condition.

Industrial heat-treating furnaces 
equipped with this new protective 
atmosphere are giving good re
sults in production heat treating of 
gasoline engine parts and other 
items.

T est fo r  T h in  Sheets of 
S ta in less  D eveloped
■  A new testing method for thin 
sheets o f stainless steel is an
nounced by national bureau of 
standards, department of commerce, 
Washington. The development of 
this test was part of a research 
project undertaken for the national 
advisory committee for aeronautics, 
supported by funds from eight dif
ferent manufacturers.

According to Dr. Lyman J. Briggs, 
director o f the bureau, knowledge 
on how this material will behave 
under high compressive stress 
should increase its use in the manu
facture o f airplanes and may help 
to speed up airplane production.

Making a compression test on 
a very thin sheet o f metal is diffi
cult because the specimen buckles 
under stresses much less than the 
maximum compressive strength of 
the material. Yet, accurate infor
mation on the compressive prop
erties is essential for a safe, light 
and economical design. The prob
lem was solved by building up a 
test specimen o f many pieces placed 
side by side similar to a pack of 
playing cards. These are cemented 
together with shellac and supported 
in such a way as to prevent buck
ling laterally as the load on the 
testing machine is increased. Using 
this method, sheets o f the metal 
two one-thousandths of an inch 
thick have been subjected to loads 
of 110 tons per square inch.
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Bulletin 709, Size 4
Maxim um  Rating 
5 0  Hp, 2 2 0  Volt*

100  Hp, 4 4 0 -5 5 0  Volt*

In allclasses of service, the Allen- 
Bradley solenoid construction 
has proved its superiority be
yond all question of doubt. This
has created a demand for a 
solenoid starter of higher rat
ings. To satisfy this demand, 
Allen-Bradley has developed 
the SIZE 4 solenoid structure 
used in the Bulletin 709 across- 
the-line starter, shown at the 
left. This switch has all the de
sign simplicity, the double 
break,silver alloy contacts, the 
ruggedness, and the many other 
features that have established 
the reputation of the smaller 
Allen-Bradley solenoid starters.

S t a r t e r

BULLETIN



The Growth of 
the Allen-Bradley 

Solenoid Une

SIZE 1—In 1933, Allen- 
B ra d le y  announced the 
rem arkab lynew cnd  dif
ferent solenoid sîorter*

These fu n d am e n ta l a d v a n ta g e s  
o f the A l le n -B ra d le y  so leno id  
construction a re  now  a v a ila b le  
fo r  much la r g e r  m otors.

• NO CONTACT MAINTENANCE
The double break, patented cadmium 
silver contacts never require ordinary 
cleaning or filing —  a distinct advan
tage over copper-to-copper contacts.

• GREATER SWITCHING CAPACITY
The Allen-Bradley solenoid starter will 
easily and without much commotion 
interrupt currents of at least ten 
times its maximum horsepower rating,

• SIMPLE, RUGGED CONSTRUCTION
No other starter has so few moving 
parts. No pivots! No pins! No hinges! 
No complicated switch mechanisms!

SIZES 2 and 3-
Encouraged by  Its suc
cess, the solenoid was 
extended  to larger sizes.

SIZE 0 — L a s t  y e a r  this
sm aller solenoid starter 
w a s inserted in die line.

SIZE 4 -A llen -B rad le y  

offers a  new develop* 

m enH  SIZE  4 - a  still larp* 
er solenoid type star ter.

A Ile n -B ro d le y  C o m p a n y  
I32Ö S. Seco n d  S t, 
M ilw au ke e , W iscon s in

Jhtci 7kw
W jAM tU i 709-7/0

• ENCLOSED ARC HOOD-The arc
hood encloses the starter contacts and 
confines all arcing, allowing closer 
grouping of starters or contactors.

• WHITE INTERIORS— The patented
white interior reflects light and 
illuminates the starter in dark corners.
There is generous space for wiring.

• LONGER LIFE— With contact filing 
unnecessary and with only one moving 
partin the solenoid switch structure, the 
life of the starter is greatly increased.

• UNIT CONSTRUCTION— The switch
is mounted on a metai base plate 
and is self-insulated. Hence, it can 
be quickly and easily mounted to 
metal surfaces without extra insulation.

P lea se  send me a  c o p y  o f  yo u r new  
"Bu lle tin  7 0 9 - 7 1 0 , "

M a x i m u m  R a t i n g
SO Hp, 220 ¥; 1 0 0  Hp, 4 4 0 - 5 5 0  ¥

NAME_______

COMPANY....

ADDRESS_______

C iï ï„ ______



Barber-Colm an Issues 
Loose Leaf D ata  B o o k
I  Barber-Colman Co., Rockford, 
111., recently initiated a new service 
to those concerned with produc
tion of gears by the hobbing 
process.

Basis of this service is a loose- 
leaf book entitled “ Hobbing Data.”  
In its initial form, this book con
tains basic information on hobbing

machines, hob and cutter sharpen
ing machines, hobs, milling cutters 
and reamers; together with 14 data 
sheets giving detailed case histories 
of actual field performance in hob
bing.

These sheets, which are illus
trated, give details o f setup and 
performance under a wide variety 
o f production conditions, including 
tractor plants, washing machine fac
tories and clock shops. Monthly 
releases o f additional sheets will

be made far irariusioa In the loase- 
leal banders, thereby building up 
and maintaining a ocsmjfleflse and 
up-to-date handbook on hobbing for  
every registered holder o f the book..

This service is available or. ro- 
quest to the Sn.rbenOolr.tan O x  and 
Its representatives, to properly iden
tified superintendents, foremen, pro
duction engineers, master me
chanics and others engaged in spe
cification and use o f hobbing equip- 
ment.

A u t o m a t i c  B r o n z e  W e l d i n g

I  BETWEEN 240 and 250 lawn- 
mower handle shafts are being weld
ed in an 8-hour shift in the plant 
of a law'nmower manufacturing 
company that recently installed a 
single bronze-welding setup equipped 
with a vapor flux dispenser. These 
handle shafts, or tongues, are made 
of a hollow square o f 20-gage steel 
and bronze welded along their cen
ter seam, 39 inches in length.

Major advantages o f this new 
welding method are: A distinct
speeding of production, 70 shafts be
ing the maximum number o f shafts 
that could be welded in the same 
time by previous methods; a decided 
improvement in the as-welded ap
pearance of the work; elimination 
of finish grinding because the bronze 
weld is so smooth and regular; and 
savings in production costs that to
tal 25 per cent.

The equipment used is simple in 
operation. It consists o f a weld

ing blowpipe with a 7-flame welding 
head (four flames in operation) 
mounted on a carriage that is pro
pelled at the desired speed along a 
track by an electric motor. The bronze 
welding rod, 1/16-inch in diameter, 
is fed by gravity to the weld area. 
The lawnmower handle shaft to be 
welded is clamped in a jig, formed 
by a long vise that runs its full 
length. See Fig. 1. The jaws o f 
this jig  are of angle iron which ap
proach the welding seam closely to 
carry off the heat.

Of great importance to the weld
ing operation is the use of the vapor 
fluxing principle for bronze weld
ing on a production basis. Vapor flux 
permits continuous welding without 
pausing from  time to time to apply 
powdered flux to either welding rod 
or weld area. This greatly increases 
the economy and speed inherent in 
the bronze welding process. The 
liquid flux is held in a special dis

tawnmower handles, shown at extreme right, are bronze welded automatically 
vt this special fixture shown below. An electric motor advances the torch at 
required speed. Rod feeds to joint by gravity. Photos courtesy The Linde Air 

Products Co., 30 East Forty-second street. New York

penser o f  the bubble type which 
provides a means fo r  bubbling 
acetylene through the liquid flux. 
Thus the flux, in vapor form , is 
picked up by the acetylene and car
ried through the hose and blowpipe 
to the point o f  welding. The dis
penser is connected between the 
acetylene cylinder regulator and the 
blowpipe so all o f  the acetylene 
used passes through it. The weld 
area thereby is automatically sup
plied with the flux required to pro
vide the chemically clean surface 
necessary tp insure a strong bond 
between the steel and bronze weld 
metal.

Using vapor flux in this manner 
saves much time and material since 
application o f flux is controlled au
tomatically with the acetylene flow. 
No more than the required amount 
can be passed and all o f it is de
posited at the point where needed. 
As a result, waste from excessive 
use o f flux is impossible. Avoiding 
excess flux also affords important 
improvements in welding time and 
finished appearance.
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Welding and Flame Cutting 
Wron gilt I e o n .........................

Correctly welding wrought iron requires m aintenance o f a pool 

o f liquid m etal to allow slag con stitu en t o f th e iron to  float out 

o f th e deposit. M elting slag m ust be differentiated fr o m  m elting  

m etal if proper fu sio n  is to be obtained

U WROUGHT iron, like most fer
rous metals, is readily welded and 
flame cut provided certain precau
tions are observed. To understand 
these factors, some discussion o f 
the nature of wrought iron is war
ranted.

Primarily, wrought iron is used 
for its better resistance to corrosion 
resulting from  its peculiar structure 
—largely an iron silicate or slag 
varying from  1 to 314 per cent of 
the metal present. This slag is dis
tributed by the rolling operation into 
a series of threads. As many as
250,000 such slag stringers may be 
found in a cross-sectional square 
inch. It is these slag stringers that 
impart to wrought iron its fine re
sistance to corrosion since any cor
rosion soon meets the slag inclu
sions that set up barriers to the fur 
ther spread o f corrosive attack.

Since there are so many slag 
stringers present throughout the 
metal, corrosion attack is impeded 
at every turn.

In welding, however, these slag 
stringers present two distinct prob
lems. First, the slag must be float-

By HAROLD LAWRENCE

ed out o f the weld metal. Second, 
the greasy appearance presented by 
the lower melting point of the sili
cates must not be confused with the 
slick appearance of the steel at the 
fusion temperature in oxyacetylene 
welding.

In addition to forge welding which 
may be accomplished readily, fusion 
welding may be done with the met
allic arc, the oxyactylene torch and 
the carbon arc. All three may be 
accomplished either manually or 
automatically.

Disregarding for a moment the 
slag constituent in wrought iron, 
consider the fact that this material 
is essentially a very low carbon 
steel. Therefore, it is nonhardening 
and quite ductile. These factors 
eliminate the usual problems of a 
hardened heat affected zone and ex
cessive internal stresses. Not all 
the locked up stresses are dissipated 
in heavy sections, though, and for 
this reason stress relieving o f welds 
in thick plate remains good practice.

Usual stress relieving temperatures 
may be lowered to 700 or 800 de
grees Fahr. and will bring about the 
same results as 1100 or 1250 degrees 
Fahr. for steel.

In metallic arc welding wrought 
iron, a lower heat or wattage is re
quired to go hand in hand with a 
slower speed of travel. The idea is 
to maintain a quiescent pool of liQ- 
uid weld metal, thereby allowing 
time for the slag to float out of the 
deposit. As this slag melts at 21W 
to 2200 degrees Fahr., compared with 
2730 degrees Fahr. of the metal and 
is lighter than the metal, the flui 
pool will discharge the slag if given 
enough time. .

Electrode choice is o f extreme l 
portance. Although sample weMS 
may be made with all three of 
general classes o f electrodes, pie 
ence should be given the two hig 
quality t y p e s  — aU-posUion a 
downhand. The better fluxing 
characteristics of these electro 
prove beneficial in removing sia= 
constituents. . _.

For example the weld made in »■
■3 „M otorf twr, o f  the establisneu

Fig. 1— Excellent fillet welds 
like this are made readily in 

wrought iron
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IT'S EASY TO FABRICATE
R E P U B L I C

ELECTRIC RESISTANCE WELDED TUBING



W h e n  y o u  s e l e c t . . .

SH A F T IN G
check the Workmanship!

CO LD  D RAW N B A R S  . G RO U N D  S H A F T IN G  . SC R E W  S T O C K  . S P E C IA L  S E C T IO N S  • A LLO Y  STEELS

D E P E N D A B IL IT Y  under maximum service 
conditions, that is the watchword in modern 
machine design!
The airplane, diving at 500 miles per hour . . . 
the motor truck, speeded up to double the ton- 
miles per day . . . mechanized equipment hur
dling every obstacle . . . and the machine tools 
of industry, geared to peak production rec
ords . . .  all these demand steel shafting that 
will not fail under the most violent stresses.
That is why the designer-engineer must be sure 
of the material he works with. B&L Cold Finished 
Shafting is produced to the highest standards 
that manufacturers demand. Developed from 
uniform quality bars of close-checked analysis, 
B&L Shafting is brought to superb accuracy and 
surface finish by carefully controlled production 
methods.

For revolving or reciprocating shafts, linkages or 
fixed bars, you can assure maximum service life 
and smooth running qualities by specifying

B & L  C O L D  F I N I S H E D  S H A F T I N G

• DRAWN AND GROUND

• TURNED AND GROUND

• DRAWN, GROUND 
AND POLISHED

• TURNED, GROUND 
AND POLISHED
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rules for the successful welding of 
wrought iron. Here high travel 
speed and the quick solidifying tend
ency of the general purpose elec
trode combined to produce an un
sound weld. Also this edge weld is 
an unsatisfactory design. Good 
practice calls for use of adequate 
bearing surface for fillet welds to 
counteract the weakening influence 
of the nonmetallics in wrought iron 
welds.

Where butt and fillet welds are 
made in wrought iron of less than 
%-inch thickness, the lower heat ca
pacity of the material must be taken 
into consideration. Butt welds are 
best made with all-position electrodes 
while fillet welds may either be de
posited with this type electrode or 
with mineral coated downhand rod. 
Most electrode manufacturers pro
duce two electrodes in this class. 
One is for strictly positioned welds, 
the other for horizontal fillet welds. 
This latter electrode frequently has 
a lower melting point and other de
sirable attributes so is recommend
ed for horizontal fillets in material 
h-inch thick or heavier.

Wrought iron o f more than %- 
inch thickness works well with elec
trodes used for mild steel o f the 
same thickness except general pur
pose electrodes for stringer bead fil
let welds. The all-position and down- 
hand types will generally be found 
best.

Although this apparently con
demns the general purpose elec
trode, there are applications in the 
lighter gages where this electrode 
will produce welds o f acceptable 
quality at low cost. Wherever any 
difficulty is encountered in welding 
wrought iron with quick-solidifying 
Poor-fitup electrodes, they should be 
changed.

Such a change may be desirable 
because of welding technique em
ployed rather than to the apparent 
failure of the electrode. Many 
shops find welding applications to be 
a function of the type and skill o f

Fig. 2. (Left)—A proper butt weld in 
5/16-inch wrought iron plate. Fig- • 
(Right)—This faulty weld resulted trom 

improper welding technique

the welding operators as well as of 
the familiarity of welders with al 
three electrode classes.

As pictured in Figs. 1 and 2, qual
ity welds in light plate are quite 
possible. The butt weld was made 
in A-inch plate without any edge 
preparation. A gap o f %-inch and 
three passes with a n  all-position 
electrode turned the trick. T1 
slight porosity in the weld proved 
the fault of the operator, rather than 
o f the base metal as a mild steel 
weld made under the same cond - 
tions would have disclosed the same 
porosity.

Procedure Readily Picked Up
The fillet welds were made with 

a downhand electrode of the hori
zontal fillet weld class. A good rate 
of speed was possible with a poo 
long enough to guarantee rea y 
elimination of all slag. The insulat
ing properties o f the heavy slag 
formed allows ample time for the 
complete cleansing and deoxidizing 
o f the deposit.

As previously mentioned, the oxy- 
acetylene process demands a lift 
experience to obtain good fusion 
The first apparent flowing of the 
metal actually is the melting o f the 
slag constituent. At a higher em- 
perature the steel melts and welding 
may proceed. As soon as the opei 
ator learns to distinguish between 
that preliminary false alarm and ac
tual fusion, welding may Pro^ e“  
in exactly the same manner as in 
welding mild steel by the flame
process. ,

Mix no more of the base metal and 
filler metal than necessary to obtain2S » ' i o n .  Too much rubbing.or
mixta" may form  unwanted oxides. 
Ample fusion without melting ex- 
cessive base metal is the goal. At 
first the operator is sure to melt

more base metal than is required to 
assure fusion; later with experience 
he will avoid this excessive melting.

Not much manual carbon arc weld
ing o f wrought iron is being done. 
Almost all such welding is done au
tomatically employing fluxing ingre- 
dients. Reported speeds for îs-inch 
nlate in both wrought iron and mild 
steel are identical—40 feet per hour 
of completed weld.

Flame cutting wrought iron is dif
ferent than cutting steel because the 
presence of the iron silicate string
ers profoundly affects the cutting 
operation. Most everyone t h a t  
works with flame cutting is familiar 
with the effect of a plate lamination 
on the cut. A bad lamination will 
cause the operator to lose his cut 
altogether. When a bad lamination 
is replaced by a multiplicity o f mi
nute slag inclusions, the effect 
somewhat the same.

Slow speeds with considerable 
preheat will bring about the ready 
severing of wrought iron. The best 
combination is a 6-hole preheat tip 
rather than the usual 4-hole. In ad
dition, a tip one size larger than 
commonly used to cut steel is rec
ommended. . ,

Because o f the refractoriness of 
the inclusions, oxygen combustion 
efficiency is lowered somewhat. Re
action may be slowed, also. Lower
ing the oxygen pressures will fur
nish enough oxygen to burn and 
erode without excessive stream pres
sure and will give sufficient speed 
for economical cutting. The larger 
oxygen hole, since a larger size tip 
is used, will still provide much more 
oxygen even with the lower pres
sures No one need fear the welding 
o f wrought iron. The simple pre
cautions that have been outlined are 
more for the sake of success from 
the very start. The material is 
weldable from  the standpoint ol 
chemistry, while the presence of 
many streaks of iron silicate is 
harmless when the procedure is cor
rectly handled.
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!'■-<> vides Effective M ean s  

F »r  R em oving M olten  Salt R aths
■  SOLUTION TREATMENT is a 
vital and well-established process in 
the manufacture and manipulation 
of light alloys. The exigencies of 
modern specifications for both ma
terial and treatment require a high 
degiee o f skill in salt bath design 
and execution, and the ever-increas- 
ing demand on production capacity 
necessitates the highest possible e f
ficiency, flexibility and economy on 
the part o f the plant installed.

Salt baths o f all sizes and capaci
ties are widely used throughout the 
aircraft and allied industries for the 
heat treatment o f light alloys in 
the form of rolled sheet and large 
presswork; airframes, extruded sec
tions, strips and bars; fabricated 
frames, sheets and pressings; tubes 
and rods; components, stampings 
and rivets. Frequent clearance and 
changes o f salt are unanimously 
approved by users o f salt bath fur
naces, as the most effective method 
for maintaining the ideal chemical 
balance; freedom from  contamina
tion and corrosion o f work; and 
o f equal importance—obtaining the 
longest possible life from the pot 
or container. Present methods o f 
discharge, that is, ladling out and 
cutting out of molten and frozen 
salt, involve considerable risk, ex
pense, and loss of valuable produc
tion time. This lack o f rapid and 
effective means o f salt transfer has 
seriously impeded regular cleaning 
out, and, under stress, such opera
tions are often deferred until bath 
failure is-apparent.

A patented mechanical device for

facilitating the discharge of molten 
salt has recently been introduced by 
the Incandescent Heat Co., Ltd., 
Cornell road, Smethwick, Birm
ingham, England. This automatic- 
salt ejector reduces the discharge 
effort to electric push-button action, 
and the time factor from days to 
minutes. Tests recently carried out 
show that a salt bath o f 15 tons 
capacity is completely emptied in 
about 20 minutes. Consequently, 
weekly or monthly inspection cycles 
may be adopted with the ease and 
simplicity of the average plant 
maintenance task.

Structure and Fixing
The ejector, which is, in effect, 

an inverted U-tube, has the suction 
leg fully immersed in the molten 
salt, with the delivery leg arranged 
to discharge the salt into the catch 
pit, or other convenient storage re
ceptacles. The whole unit is porta
ble, and may be readily assembled 
and dismantled. It may be sus
pended from above, or, if working 
space permits, be made a perma
nent fixture, and fastened to the 
bath casing. The control unit is lo
cated as near as possible to the 
ejector, and both units are coupled 
together by the copper connecting 
tube. The complete assembly is 
ready for operation immediately 
after plugging in the control unit 
to the electric mains. It is suitable 
for a.c. or d.c. supply at customary

From  a paper presented In Sheet 
m etal Industries, Septem ber, 19-40.

voltages. The outflow of salt is 
under complete control, and may be 
intermittent or continuous, the rate 
o f discharge being adjustable to 
suit the facilities available. The 
ejector will operate satisfactorily on 
baths o f all capacities and is manu
factured in several standard sizes.

At present, the salt is cut out 
from the catch pit after freezing, 
and for this purpose it is recom
mended that the pit be divided up 
in such a manner as to enable the 
contents to be lifted out in blocks 
o f a few  hundred pounds each. A 
special injector, which will operate 
in conjunction with immersion heat
ers and allow the salt to be returned 
to the salt bath in molten form, is 
being developed.

P u b lish es  S agging  Test 
F or  Iron , S teel Sheets
H Due to the increasing use of 
lighter gage iron and steel, and to 
the manufacture of articles of more 
complicated design, the Products 
Standards section, Porcelain En
amel institute, 612 North Michigan 
avenue, Chicago, announces a ten
tative standard sagging test for 
iron and steel sheets during enamel
ing.

Embodied in a booklet called 
“Test for Sagging of Iron and Steel 
Sheets for  Porcelain Enameling,” 
the test was prepared by a special 
committee after studying the vari
ous test methods in use and con
ducting e x t e n s i v e  experimental 
work in various co-operating labor
atories.

Although this test is not as simple 
as the committee hoped it might 
be, the precautions noted are neces
sary if successful results are to be 
obtained. The committee is anxious 
to have men in the industry use 
and criticize this test severely in 
order that revisions may be made 
and incroporated in a permanent 
test. Copies o f this booklet are 
available for 20 cents.

N ew  A brasive Features 
H igh  C u tt in g  A ction
■  Vanite, a new fused aluminum 
oxide polishing abrasive produced 
in the electric furnace is announced 
by Hanson-Van Winkle-Munning 
Co., Matawan, N. J. A product of 
bauxite, it features a "blocky” type 
grain o f great sharpness and high 
cutting action. The grain size is 
controlled by screening and sepa
ration into oversize, nominal and 
undersize.

Because of the products high 
capillarity or "degree of wetness 
it is highly adherent to glue. When 
stored, the kegs of Vanite must 
be covered and kept in a dry place.
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suiting i eS example o f functional design re- 
line  ̂ =, operatmg economies as well as stream- 
one of theaS*.nce is shown in this photograph of 

P e Niagara Streamlined Presses.
well » T  desif?n provides strength and rigidity as 

a completely enclosed housing for shafts.

December 9, 1940

gearing, flywheel, motor, 14-point sleeve clutch. A1 
gears are supported between anti-friction bearing- 
and operate in oil. Write for Bulletin 60-U Niagar; 
Machine & Tool Works, 637-697 Northland Ave. 
Buffalo, N. Y. Branches: Cleveland, Detroit, New 
York. — A d vt
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Activities of Steel Users, M a k ers
■  H. E. BEYSTER, associated with 
General Motors Corp., Detroit, as 
building designer, for nearly 20 
years, and form er Detroit commis
sioner o f public works, has pur
chased the interests o f C. A. Han- 
deyside and John Earnshaw o f the 
C. A. Handeyside Construction Co. 
Name of the company has been 
changed to H. E. Beyster Corp. and 
offices have been moved to larger

>  1 

à
II. E. Beyster

quarters in the General Motors 
building. Construction by the firm 
will be discontinued and the or
ganization will specialize as archi
tects and engineers in designing 
and supervising construction, pri
marily in industrial fields. Mr. 
Beyster is president and general 
manager.

Richard H. Krueger will be chief 
engineer of the new company. He 
has been in charge of design in sev
eral of the largest architectural or
ganizations in this country. Fred
O. Schroeder, at one time head of 
the architectural division at the 
University o f Michigan, will be chief 
draftsman. Ronald C. Linton will 
be in charge o f structural engineer
ing. He designed and supervised 
construction o f large plants for De
troit Edison Co., Michigan Alkali 
Co. and Whitehead & Kales.

Raymond C. Perkins, John Kasu- 
rin. and U. U. Woodhouse are promi
nent architectural designers with the 
organization; Leslie G. Larkin will 
be in charge of specifications; Carl
S. Barry in charge of estimating; 
Julius C. Peter will be in charge of 
sales promotion and Jules G. Hoff
man will be assistant general man
ager.

♦
Harry E. Coal Co., West Pittston, 

Pa., has awarded contract to Kop- 
pers-Rheolaveur Co., Pittsburgh, a 
Koppers Co. subsidiary, for three

12-foot and one 10-foot Koppers 
Menzies cone separators to be in
stalled in a new anthracite coal 
cleaning plant now being built at 
Swoyersville, Pa. Delivery will be 
made early in 1941.

♦
Amsler-Morton Co., Pittsburgh, 

has moved its offices from  701 Ful
ton building to 1320 Fulton building. 

♦
Crescent Tool & Die Co., Chicago, 

has completed a $20,000 addition, 
to be used for offices and storage.

♦
Sterling Electric Motors Inc., Los 

Angeles, has established an office 
at 11 West Forty-second street, New 
York. Allen A. Adams is eastern 
manager.

♦

Whiting Corp., Harvey, 111., has 
appointed Shirley, Olcott & Nichols, 
202 Mills building, Washington, as 
sales representatives to look after 
government work.

♦
Bastian-Blessing Co., Chicago, has 

taken over the distribution o f the 
Forster torch line manufactured 
by Ransome Co., covering all states 
east o f the Rocky Mountains.

♦
Babcock & W ilcox Tube Co., Bea

ver Falls, Pa., announces that sale 
and distribution o f its seamless steel 
tubular products in Argentina, Bra
zil, Paraguay and Uruguay are han
dled by Babcock & W ilcox Ltd., 
London, Eng., through its offices 
in these countries.

Innis, Speiden & Co., New York, 
manufacturer and distributor of 
heavy chemicals, has been appoint
ed Ohio distributor o f Drymet, Crys- 
tamet and Dryorth, powdered sili
cate products o f Cowles Detergent 
Co., Cleveland. Don Cushman is 
Cleveland manager of Innis, Speid
en & Co.

*

Ampco Metal Inc., Milwaukee, has 
completed erection o f a two-story 
office building, 45 x  100 feet. Pre
viously the office was located in one 
end o f a production building, but 
demands of the production depart
ment for increased space made the 
new structure necessary. Ground 
has been broken also for two addi
tions to the foundry.

♦
American Gear Co., Chicago, 

maker o f standard and special in
dustrial gears, soon will occupy a 
new $110,000 plant at 6665 West 
Sixty-fifth street. This plant, o f

one-story construction and contain
ing 30,000 square feet, is being built 
by Clearing Industrial District Inc. 
It is being leased from the latter 
for a 15-year period with option to 
purchase. One department of the 
new plant will be devoted exclu
sively to manufacture of special 
gears used in airplanes, tractors and 
diesel engines.

B arge B u ild in g  Active 
in  P itts b u rg h  D istrict
H A fleet o f 30 barges is being built 
by Jones & Laughlin Steel Corp., 
Pittsburgh, for its own use. Dravo 
Corp. has scheduled for delivery 
Dec. 15 four covered cargo barges 
with rolling hatches for River Ter
minals Corp., New Orleans. These 
units are 10 x 35 x 165 feet. Dec. 1 
delivery was made on the first five 
o f ten standard coal barges for 
Weirton Steel Co., with the remain
ing five scheduled for Jan. 1. Ship
ment has just been made on an or
der for ten car floats for Pennsyl
vania railroad service in New York 
harbor. These were fabricated in 
Pittsburgh and assembled at the 
company’s Wilmington, Del., ways.

O cto b e r  R iver Shipm ents 
E sta b lish  R ecord
■  River shipments in the Pittsburgh 
district during October set new 
tonnage records on the Ohio and 
Monongahela rivers. On the Ohio,
1,603,000 net tons moved, surpassing 
the record of 1,559,700 net tons set 
in May. On the Monongahela to
tal shipments amounted to 2,935,400 
net tons, with the previous high 2,- 
688,811 set in March, 1937. Most of 
the gain over preceding months was 
in coal and coke. Steel shipments 
dropped slightly, although scrap 
gained. Coke movement showed 
the highest relative gain, between 
40 and 50 per cent higher than 
September.

S teel L a b o ra to ry  Works 
W ith o u t  A cc id en t
■  Completing 11 consecutive years 
without a lost-time accident, the 
chemical laboratory of Carnegie-Bli- 
nois Steel Corp.’s Gary, Ind., steel
works, has established a new safetv 
record. The period covers more 
than 2,000,000 man-hours.

Among the tasks performed were 
sampling o f all blast furnace tap
pings, continuous work in contro 
laboratories on the open-heai 
floors, over 7,000,000 quantitative 
analyses entailing the use of c0^ e” 
trated mineral acids, sampling tno 
sands o f carloads o f raw ma’:el.‘® 
and every cargo o f iron ore and n 
stone received in lake vessels.
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GRINDING WHEEL SERVICE FROM STOCK!
ncreased production in the meial-working industries is 

demanding quicker deliveries on grinding wheels. In 
most instances, you can eliminate bottle-neck delays in 
your grinding department b y  sp ecifyin g  factory  
stock items.
_ Abrasive Company carries many thousands of all sizes, 

s apes and grain and grade combinations of grinding 
J i t -  anĈ  odier bonded abrasive products in Phila- 
e phia factory stock at all times for immediate shipment, 
you know what this stock is you can select stock items

q°Trv?£r Tneeds- Write today for our new FACTORY 
p£V j  i T' issued November, 1940, showing both 

adelphia Factory and Chicago Branch Stocks, 
n addition, local stocks are carried by leading mill 

supply distributors in all industrial centers. There is 
°ne near you.

ABRASIVE COMPANY
DIVISION o f  s im o n d s  s a w  a n d  STEEL CO.

ONY & FRALEY STS., PHILADELPHIA. PA. • DISTRIBUTORS IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES

December 9, 1940
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H y d ra u lic  Press
■  Denison Engineering Co., Colum
bus, O., has introduced a type 
DLAC2 hydraulic press for assem
bling, straightening and general pro
duction pressing. It can be fur
nished in 5, 15, 25 or 50-ton capaci
ties equipped with either manual or 
electric control. Its frame is of 
steel construction. Cylinder as
sembly consists o f finished steel

cylinder with nickel alloy iron cyl
inder head and mounting flange. 
Upper head is welded into place. 
Lower head is provided with a 
bronze guide and self-sealing gland 
packing. The ram is fitted with a 
guide head that operates in a ram 
guide in the throat o f the press. 
The control valve, either o f the 
subplate or panel mounting type, 
may be removed for maintenance 
or replacement. It is operated me
chanically on the manual press and 
by solenoids on the electric press. 
Direct control o f either the manual
ly or electrically operated press is 
derived through a shipper rod which 
is supported in four bearings and 
which is protected by being mounted 
behind the ram guide in the throat

of the press. “ Up” and “ down” 
stroke is adjusted by the adjustable 
“ stroke-stops” on the shipper rod. 
A tonnage adjustment in the rear 
o f the press permits adjustment o f 
tonnage from  the maximum rating 
to approximately 10 per cent of the 
maximum.

S e lf-L o ck in g  N u t
■  Scovill Mfg. Co., Waterbury, 
Conn., has introduced a new vi
bration-resisting Boots self-locking 
nut o f the wing style which, when 
applied, the spring member of the 
nut expands to locking position,

providing a constant tension. In 
addition it presents all the advan
tages of the solid type, but is 10 
to 50 per cent lighter. It is o f one- 
piece construction and is fabricated 
from  steel and cadmium-plated. 
The illustration at the left shows 
a hexagon wing-style nut when not 
in use. At right, the nut is in use 
on a screw or bolt, and the spring 
member is expanded to its locking 
position, the threads in the’ nut 
member pushing up and the threads 
in the locking member down. Sizes 
at present run from No. 6 through 
V* inches.

T ra n sm iss io n  U n its
■  Fafnir Bearing Co., New Bri
tain, Conn., announces a new series 
o f ball bearing pillow blocks and 
other transmission units incorporat
ing Mechani-Seal bearings. These 
units feature two advantages. They 
offer ease of applcation made pos
sible by the wide inner ring de
sign, with self-locking collar, and 
the Mechani-Seal bearing imposes no 
friction or drag. Two steel plate 
shields form the innermost mem-

bers. They are tightly fitted to the 
bearing outer ring. An outer cor
rosion-proofed steel-plate shield, 
pressed on the inner ring, clears

these inner plates by definite but 
close tolerances and acts as an effi
cient slinger. The new transmis
sion units, interchangeable with the 
separately sealed units which pre
ceded them, are available in types 
LAK (pillow block), LCJ (flange 
cartridge) and LC (cylindrical cart
ridge).

H ig h -S p e e d  L ath e
■  W. C. Lipe Inc., Syracuse, N. Y., 
has improved its high production 
Carbo-Lathe enabling it to be more 
rigid and to withstand heavy, pre
cise cuts in tough materials at high 
speed without chatter or tool break
age. Its box-like base encloses the 
motor and drive mechanism, and 
all controls are out of sight. The 
motor cabinet is larger to accom
modate amply a motor rating as 
high as 10 horsepower alternating 
current and also to provide addi
tional space for air circulation. A 
larger coolant tank and a large size

chip pan is housed in the base. Re
cessed toe room is sufficient to pre
vent interference even when the 
operator stands on a platform. The 
size of the lathe permits 12-inch 
swing and 18 inches between centers. 
Power is transmitted through worm 
drive, and reduction of friction is 
obtained by mounting the spindle 
on two Timken bearings and by us
ing ball bearings on the clutch 
pulley, clutch shaft, worm shaft, 
feed worm-gear shaft, clutch-feed 
shaft, hand-feed shaft, rack pinions 
and feed shaft in the bed. Headstock 
and bed are cast in one piece. The 
tailstock is of 2-piece construction. 
Tailstock quill is 3 inches in diam
eter. Its center can be operated by a 
handwheel or lever.

Q u e n ch in g  M ach in e
■  Hannifin Mfg. Co., 621 South 
Kolmar avenue, Chicago, announces 
a new centrifugal quenching ma
chine for quenching circular P3“1® 
such as gears, sprockets, disks, na 
cams, rings, bearing races an 
similar work. It applies a large 
volume o f quenching fluid at uni-
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From the prescription counter o f  the corner 

drugstore to the steel mill handling hot slabs 

of metal. . .  from the nursery to the roundhouse 

—there is hardly a type or size o f weighing job  

for which Fairbanks Scales aren’t built. Each 

scale can be depended upon for the sustained 

accuracy that has made Fairbanks the greatest

name in w eig h in g  throughout the w orld .

The facilities o f the organization that has 

made this name great are available to you on 

call. Fairbanks, M orse & Co., Dept. 96 , 600  

South M ichigan Avenue, C hicago, Illin o is . 

Branches and service stations throughout the 
United States and Canada.

FAIRBANKS - M O R SE
OlESEt e n g in e s  ° 
PUMPS

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY 

FAIRBANKS SCALES 
RAILROAD EQUIPMENT

WATER SYSTEMS 
WASHERS-IRONERS 
EARM' EQUIPMENT 
STOKERS
AIR CONDITIONERS

From <L£JABIES to ¿¿LOCOMOTIVES!¡L

M em ber 9, 1940



Miners and Shippers of 
Lake Superior Iron Ores 

•  •  •

Vessel Transportation on 
the Great Lakes 

•  •  •

Coal for Industrial and 
Domestic Use

u n i o n  c o m m E R C E  b l d g . - c l e v e l a h d , o h i o



form controlled temperature and 
reduces distortion by applying cool
ant to the entire circumference 
simultaneously with progressive 
quenching toward the center o f the 
piece. The holding fixtures of the 
machine are operated automati
cally, and in closing provide a me
chanical straightening affect or 
alignment of the hot part. It is 
surrounded by a circular quench
ing chamber which opens in two 
parts with the fixture, and when 
closed provides a circular vessel for 
the quenching fluid. When closed 
the entire assembly of quenching 
chamber, holding fixture and hot 
part, is rotated by a m otor drive. 
The quenching fluid in controlled 
volume is introduced at the outer

edge of the revolving container. 
The rotation, and the control o f vol
ume, produce a revolving “ dougnut’’ 
°i quenching oil around the cir
cumference of the chamber. As 
volume is increased the hole in the 
doughnut is reduced, and the 
Quenching action takes place from 
circumference o f the part in toward 
the center. The operating cycle 
's automatically controlled, with 
uniform timing, and may be ad
justed to furnish the desired tim
ing for handling parts of various 
ypes. The complete cycle of auto- 

jnatic operation is fast, ranging 
roin 40 to 60 seconds.

Mercury S w itch es
J* ^utakool Inc., Elkhart, Ind., an- 
ounces A-5M and A-10Z unbreak- 

pio t ,mercury switches for larger 
rical capacities featuring small- 

f overall mechanical dimensions. 
°th have new internal construc

tion characteristics. The A-5M has 
successfully withstood 750,000 oper
ations on a 500-watt alternating cur
rent lamp load at an operating

speed of 5 times per minute 24 hours 
a day. It also has taken 50,000 
operations on a 1000-watt direct 
current lamp load at a rate of 25 
times per minute. The perform
ance of the A-10Z is equally im
pressive. The A-5M has a very 
small required angular tilt for oper
ation and maintains this angle to 
even under heavy overload. It is 
especially adapted to snap acting 
mechanisms, as well as tilt action. 
It can be used in many applications 
which form erly required a 10 am
pere switch. Similarly, the A-10Z 
can be used in applications where 
form erly a 20 ampere switch was 
required. Its dimensions are the 
same as the A-10 switch made by 
this company.

V ertica l M illin g  and  
D ie S in k in g  M a ch in e
El Reed-Prentice Corp., Worcester, 
Mass., announces a No. 6 vertical 
milling and die sinking machine for 
handling large dies and for general 
milling work. It features a positive 
gear drive to the spindle, the top box 
being totally enclosed and dustproof. 
Main drive pulley is provided with 
clutch and brake for start and stop,

controlled by two levers at the front 
of the machine table. An entire 
antifriction drive is secured for 
main driving pulley to spindle with 
bevel gear shafts and spindle 
mounted on Timken taper roller

bearings. Of heavy box section, the 
base forms a rigid support fo r  the 
column and saddle, the later extend
ing the full length o f the table, form 
ing a rigid support for it. The table 
has five T-slots serving as oil chan
nels and oil pockets at either end. 
The T-slots extend through the outer 
edge of the oil pockets, increasing 
the working surface o f the table. 
Maximum operating efficiency is se
cured through power rapid traverse 
to table in either direction at 95 
inches per minute. Control handle is 
located convenient to operator’s nor
mal working position, and when re
leased disengages and engages feed 
automatically. The spindle is pro 
vided with a 12-inch graduated scale 
and micrometer stop for accurately 
feeding to depth. The machine has 
12 spindle speeds, eight feeds being 
provided for each spindle change.

W h eelb arrow  T ire
■  B. F. Goodrich Co., Akron, O., 
announces a Cushion tire for wheel
barrows and other industrial vehi
cles. Like a pneumatic tire it com 
bines lightness and high cushion
ing qualities, yet it has the sturdy 
construction and load-carrying ca
pacity o f a 4-ply pneumatic tire. 
Because o f the cushion rubber the

tire requires no servicing such as 
inflation or repairs. For wheel
barrows the tire is available in the 
16 x 4.00 and 16 x 2.00 sizes with 
carrying capacities of 645 and 240 
pounds respectively. The larger 
unit is designed to fit the lug base 
wheels of the same size single-tube 
pneumatic tire, while a special 
wheel has been designed for the 
16 x 2.00 size.

S ta m p in g  M a ch in e
H H. O. Bates, Elizabeth, N. J., has 
introduced a new AcromarkeR num
bering and lettering machine to num
ber and letter innumerable parts, 
pieces and name plates. Attractive
ly designed, it is constructed to per
mit all parts to work in unison, in
suring ease o f operation and mark
ing accuracy.

The die wheel carries a full alpha-
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bet and a full set o f figures also a 
dash, diagonal line, comma and 
period. The holding fixture re
ceives a name plate up to 8 x 4% 
inches and permits stamping within 
an area o f 5 inches left to right by 
314 inches top to bottom by 0.000 to 
%-inch thick.

The die wheel rotates on a double 
row of roller bearings. With each 
stroke of the hand-operating lever 
the table can be advanced for each 
full space or any portion of a full 
space at a single stroke. This is o f 
particular advantage where varied 
spacing or the spacing o f a narrow 
letter such as “ I” is necessary. The 
screw pressure principle permits

stamping o f steel, stainless steel and 
alloy steels. Several sizes of these 
machines are available. Special 
sizes can be made to order.

F la m e D e te cto r
■  Brown Instrument Co., division 
o f Minneapolis-Honeywell Regula
tor Co., Philadelphia, announces a 
Protectoglo, photo-electrode system 
which provides protection against 
failure of oil, powdered coal, and 
luminous gas flames. It detects 
the presence of a flame by means of 
the light emitted when a burner is 
in normal operation. The heart of 
the system is a light-sensitive de

vice. Its response to flames of dif
ferent luminosity may be changed 
on the job by means of a sensitivity

adjustment. To prevent transient 
flame disturbances from causing 
unnecessary shut downs, the system 
has been designed to provide a 
time lag in the relay operation. The 
lime lag is provided by the dis
charge of a small capacitor at the 
right o f the sensitivity adjustment. 
A door switch connected in series 
with the relay coil, de-energizes the 
relay whenever the door is opened. 
All high impedance components of 
the circuit are supported on isolan- 
tite insulation. This includes both 
base and socket of the photo cell. 
The unit is supplied with a swivel 
mounting which can be screwed 
to a length o f 114-inch pipe sup
ported from  the floor. The system 
is supplied for 115 volts, 25 to 60 
cycles inclusive. It also is furnished 
as a cut-off model, for manual re
starting.

C od e  S e n d in g  M a c h in e

B Autocall Co., 125 Thomas avenue, 
Shelby, O., announces a new and 
inexpensive code-sending station 

which transmits codes to locate 
from  one to twenty individuals. It 
is only necessary to assign numbers 
to persons wanted most frequently 
The Pager is then dialed, transmit-

an audible code, simultaneous 
! all deDartments on the prem -

A T L A S  S C A L E  C A R S

20 Ton —■ Double Com
partment Scale Car. Jour
nals provided with self 
aligning anti-friction bear
ings. Equipped with Allas 
Indicator and Recorder.

20 Ton Two Compartment 
Scale Car with Orr Din 
Gale Operating Mechan
ism. Anti-friction bearings. 
Equipped with Atlas In
dicating and Recording 
Mechanism.

Other Atlas Products
Gas-Electric and Diesel-Electric Locomotives— Car 
Pushers— Storage Battery Locomotives— Electri
cally Operated Industrial Cars— Scale Cars and 
Weighing Cars of all kinds —  Ore Transfer 
Cars and Blast Furnace Charging Cars.

Coke Oven Equipment
Pushers and Levellers— Coal Charging Cars— Door 
Handling Machines —  Coke Quenching Cars.

Also Atlas Patented Indicating and Recording 
Mechanism for Weighing Scales.

T h e  A t l a s  C a r  & M fg . Co.
Engineers . . . Manufacturers

CLEVELAND. OHIO
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O verhead

Vertical

G - E  -  m m m m *

CUT REJECTS—
TO HELP YOU KEEP 

p r o d u c t i o n  sc h ed u les*.

^ , t ' l K anPr r eu sh,ie ,d e f - arc electrode, Type W -22 , makes welding in the 
vertical and overhead positions an easy matter, and assures peak production anH 
increased profits on work that is not easy to "p o s it io n . "  P a c t i o n  and

W H E T H E R  your work calls for welding mild steel or high-tensile 
steel, G -E  electrodes give you  profitable production on vertical 

overnead flat, or horizontal welding. Repair work on cast iron, m anga'

m lv o n er  FWeim r rI aCfS' ^  ? e Uk?  preSent no difficulty. Y ou  can rely on G -E  electrodes for speed, quality, and m oney-saving results.
G - E  electrodes are fu lly  ap p ro ved  b y  e v e ry  m ajo r board  o f  au th o rity  
for th e ir resp ective  app lication s. cy

Special, localized service in your territory by  you r G -E  arc weldine 
distributor affords you  immediate engineering help on any welding 
problem  you  m ay have. W h y not get in touch with him today, or write 
direct to General E lectric, Schenectady, N . Y.

D em o n stratio n s on y o u r w o rk  w ill be g la d ly  arran ged  a t  y o u r  co n ven 
ience, and  w ith  no ob ligation .

with welds your operators ce
» T eltf/lrodes- Th« c  were

Z J g  No(e the p'«
stress enn contour, which a

oncentration and wasted electr

December 9, 1949

Typical example of 
how G -E  electrodes 
save time and money. 
W hen  the position of 
the joint permits using 
Type  W -24 , welding 
speeds are two to four 
times as fast as can be 
obtained on vertical 
or overhead joints.



signals which may consist o f musi
cal chimes, mellow-toned bells or 
sharp and insistent gongs. The 
Pager is available in capacities from
3.0 to 90 codes.

C ircu it  B reaker
■  .Westinghouse Electric & Mfg. 
Co., East Pittsburgh, Pa., has intro
duced a new type CA compressed- 
air circuit breaker for indoor serv
ice on 15,000-volt circuits. Designed 
fo r  interrupting capacities as high 
as 2,500,000 kilovolt amperes it in
terrupts arcs on the "cross blast” 
principle that is, the arc is drawn

between contacts which open in a 
line perpendicular to insulating 
splitter plates. The compressed-air 
stream is blown at right angles to 
the arc and elongates it between 
these plates. A  muffler at the end 
of the arc chute serves to eliminate 
residual flame and to reduce noise. 
It has a large cross section, so that 
the gas velocity is low, and cooling 
is facilitated. The circuit breakers 
are equipped with air storage 
tanks. The pressure in these tanks 
is 150 pounds per square inch, and 
drops about 20 pounds per square 
inch for each close-open operation. 
Safety features o f the air supply

Long experience, sound construction and the 
best o f  materials go into Hauser-Stander products

One or two leaks in a long pickling 
tank like this and bills for acid can 

mount sky high. But Hauser-Stander guard 
against that. Built of spliced lengths of 
8 inch Douglas fir, this 42 foot long, 4 foot 
wide, 5 foot deep monster is held tight 
by tie-rods that resist corrosion and stay 
strong and tough, because made of Monel.

One of two built for a prominent Ohio steel 
mill, this Hauser-Stander tank is 14 feet 
8 inches long, 4 feet 7 inches wide and 7 
feet deep. Weighing 14 tons, and made of 
10 inch long-leaf yellow pine secured by 

Monel tie-rods, it is built to stay tight 
in tough service.

Y EARS of experi
ence in building  

pickling tanks for the 
country’s biggest users 
have taught theHauser- 
Stander Tank Co. what 
kind of construction is 
most satisfactory. Also 
what kind of metal for 
tie-rods, holts and accessories best 
withstands the attack of pickling 
acid. That is why in both of the 
tanks shown above metal parts are 
Monel. Full information on this 
durable pickling room metal gladly 
mailed on request. Address:

“ Mo m I "  I* a reg is te red  trade-m ark  
o f  The International N ickel C om pan y, 
I n c .,  w hich  is applied  to  a  n l o e l  
alloy con ta in in g  approx im a te ly  tw o - 
th irds n ickel and o n e - th ir d  c o p p e r .

M O N E L

THE INTERNATIONAL NI CKEL COMPANY, INC. 
67 W a l l  S t r e e t  New Y o r k ,  N. Y.

system include cut-off valves that 
prevent automatically a discharge 
o f air from  the system to a faulty 
breaker, or from  breaker tanks to

a leaky system and alarm valves 
which warn of leakage in either 
breakers or supply systems.

D ra w in g  Press
a  Toledo Machine & Tool division 
E. W. Bliss Co., 1420 Hastings street, 
Toledo, 0 .„ has placed on the market 
a new No. 2-E-10-86 straight sided 
double action toggle drawing press. 
It is o f 4-piece steel tie-rod construc
tion with properly shrunk in tie-rods. 
All gearing, eccentrics, etc. are en
closed in the crown o f the press. The 
covers are removable and protect 
bearings and working mechanisms. 
A cascade filtered oil system is em
ployed in this machine. The lower 
motion of the press illustrated is in
dependently driven and electrically 
synchronized. Other features include 
triple gearing, V-belt motor drive, 
hydraulic friction clutch with disk

brake, electric push button control, 
hydraulic operated brake for s P 
ping the flywheel after the power nas 
been turned off and a slide ic0UHn ,, 
bed area 62 inches front to

/ T E E L
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1. Metal Cleaning
Cowles Detergent Co.— 4-page illu s

trated m onthly publication, “ M etal 
Cleaning Tips,”  Is ava ilab le  regu larly  to 
those Interested in m etal cleaning prob 
lems of all types. C leaning preparatory 
to plating, finishing, lacquering and 
other operations are covered . H elpfu l 
hints are given on Industrial cleaning 
for all types o f  m etallic  products.

2. Screw Machines
Cone Autom atic M achine Co.— 4-page 

Illustrated bulletin, “ 6 W ays to Step Up 
Production," describes 4, 5, 6, and 8- 
splndle “C onom atlc”  m achines fo r  p ro 
duction o f precision parts. Specifica
tions and features are covered  briefly.
3. Forgings and Castings

Forging and Casting Corp. —  64-page 
spiral-bound illustrated ca ta log  on 
“FCC”  products and services gives de
tails of forgings, com posite die sections, 
Nltri-cast Iron, tool steel cast to shape, 
metal resistance grids, specia l a lloy  
steels, air hardening w eld ing rod, rough 
machining and heat treating.

4. Sheet Lifter
Cullen-Friestedt Co.— 6-page illustrat

ed bulletin No. SL-18 is descriptive o f  
various designs and capacities o f sheet 
lifters for  loading, unloading, storing, 
transporting, and general handling o f 
sheet steel by  m anufacturers, w are
houses, and m ills.
5. Springs

Lee Spring Co.— 4-page Illustrated bu l
letin, “Lee-Sprlng Builder,”  includes 
‘‘ScienTech”  spring specification form  
for listing physical specifications, oper
ating conditions, and spring m etals to 
be used.
6. Compressor Units

Cooper-Bessemer Corp.— 16-page illu s
trated bulletin No. 332 presents com plete 
description and specifications on type 
G-MV angle com pressor units o f  2 -cycle, 
gas engine driven design. These units 
are built In 4, 6, 8, and 10-cylinder sizes, 
rated at 400, 600, 800 and 1000 h orse
power.

I- Heat Exchanger Tubes
American B rass Co. —  60-page illus

trated engineering data  book  No. B-2 
covers latest data on condenser and 
heat exchanger tubes and plates. D is
cussions Include corrosion  fa ctors, tube 
and plate alloys, m ethods o f  m an u fac- 

applications, insta lla tion  data,ture,
specifications and properties. Tem pera
ture conversion table, steam  tables, and 
Mollier diagram  are Included.

8. Industrial Lubrication
G ulf Refining Co.— 8-page illustrated 

bulletin No. 60 Is entitled, "B u ild in g A ir
cra ft  Engines w ith  M odern M achinery.” 
Im portant steps in m anufacture o f  P ratt 
& W hitney engines are show n plctorlally . 
Features o f  "G u lf"  periodic consultation 
service on industrial lubrication  are re
lated.
9. Materials Handling

E lw ell-P arker E lectric Co.— 12-page il
lustrated bulletin, “Seven Steps In 
H andling Industrial L oads,”  describes 
im portant points in m aterials handling 
system  in industrial p lants where w aste 
m ay occu r. Charts show  routing fo r  
m ost econom ica l transportation o f  raw  
and finished products through factories 
and w arehouses.
10. Precision Lathe

H ardlnge Brothers, Inc.— 4-page Illus
trated bulletin No. T R  contains descrip
tion and gives features o f new  high 
speed precision lathe fo r  producing parts 
to exactin g  lim its. L ist o f  regular equip
m ent and general specifications are in
cluded.
11. Atmospheric Pot Furnace

A. F. H olden Co.— 4-page illustrated 
bulletin on “ H olden" atm ospheric pot 
fu rn ace fo r  heat treating baths gives 
features, applications and specifications 
o f  these gas fired units w hich require no 
blow er or air supply.

12. Gear Materials
International N ickel Co.— 16-page Il

lustrated  bulletin, “ M odern Trends in 
N ickel Steel & Cast Iron Gear M aterials," 
Is a reprint o f  paper presented by Mr. C. 
M. S chw itter at the sem i-annual m eet
ing o f  the A m erican Gear M anufacturers 
A ssociation . Tables and charts am plify 
text.
13. Single Beam Cranes

Shepard Niles Crane & H oist Corp.— 24- 
page illustrated bulletin N o. 130 de
scribes and outlines features o f  "Shep
ard N iles”  single beam  cranes. Designs 
include over-running, inner-running, and 
under-running units. Com plete specifi
cations and Installation view s are In
cluded.
14. Insulating Materials

E agle-P icher L ead Co.— 40-page illus
trated catalog , “ E agle Insulation,”  pre
sents features, uses and specifications 
o f  various com m ercia l insulating m a
terials. These Include w ool, blankets, 
pipe, p lastic, and other insulating com 
pounds. Engineering and selection data 
are Included fo r  application guidance.

15. Mobile Crane,
General E xcavator C o r ^ 2 -p a e f t -  illus-. .- 

trated bulletin No. 4018 JS isen ts '^ com - V *  
plete details and speciflculLaTrs o i 'J N o .  yO  
 ---------------------    r '* ;i ty ’^ l i t  Vtf'307 Supercrane,”
m ounted on heavy  duty pnöym atlc t^ed  < „  
wheels. Unit m ay be operatq jL ^» crane, ,
clam shell, dragline, p u llsh o v e ifa n d  pi 
driver. Chapter headings include l l f t l n £ l -  
capaclty , m obility, m aneuverability, sta - —  
bility, and accessories.
16. Blast Cleaning

H ydro-B last Corp.— 16-page illustrated 
booklet, “ L et’s T ake a L ook  at H ydro- 
B last,”  describes features o f  this com 
bination sand and w ater blast cleaning 
equipm ent w hich is claim ed to create no 
dust w hile rem oving cores or  when 
cleaning castings.
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17. Steel Plate
W. J. H olliday & Co.— 20-page illus

trated bulletin No. 40 deals w ith  “Speed 
Case”  free  m achining, open hearth steel 
Plate. Physical characteristics and prop
erties, including m achinablllty, ductility , 
heat treating, and carburlzing, are but 
few  o f  su bjects covered. W elding pro
cedures are given.
18. Unit Coolers

Fedders M anufacturing Co.— 8-page il
lustrated ca ta log  No. AC-30O gives speci
fications, dim ensions and perform ance 
data o f  unit coolers fo r  com fort cooling. 
In  addition to com plete engineering data 
on these units, therm ostatic expansion 
valves and superheat therm om eters are 
described.

19. Motor Spindle Drill
B uffa lo F orge Co.— 8-page Illustrated 

bulletin No. 3285 is descriptive o f  “ B u f
fa lo "  m otor spindle drill, w h ich  Is ava il
able In tw o and three horsepow er m od
els and incorporates drum  type pole 
changing sw itch  fo r  starting, stopping 
and changing m otor speeds.

20. Hobbing Machine
Barber-Colm an Co.— 4-page illustrated 

bulletin No. F1408 contains description, 
features, dim ensions and specifications 
on No. 3 precision hobbing m achine fo r  
tool room  and general hobbing w ork. 
Guaranteed accu racy  is  n ot m ore than 
0.0006 inch between nonadjacent teeth 
on 4-lnch p itch  circle.

21. Pyrometers and Controls
Leeds & N orthrup Co.— 8-page Illus

trated bulletin No. ENT-0600C Is devoted 
to  latest news o f “ L&N”  m easuring in
strum ents, telem eters, au tom atic con 
trols, and heat treating furnaces. E quip
m ent design, application, features and 
available literature are covered.
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22. Turret Lathes
Jones & Lam son M achine Co.— 28-page 

Illustrated spira l-bound bulletin, "T u r
ret Lathe Earning P ow er,”  presents and 
answers 12 fundam ental questions w h ich  
are claim ed to form  basis fo r  com parison 
o f  turret lathe values relative to earn
ing pow er o f  m achine. Features o f  m a
chines are illustrated and described.
23. Steel Shop Boxes

L yon  M etal P roducts, Inc.— Illustrated 
ca ta log  on steel shop boxes gives resum e 
o f  use o f  boxes. It covers types and 
sizes o f  stack ing  units, specialized shop 
containers, nesting boxes, sh e lf boxes, 
and accessory  equipm ent. Line d ra w 
ings Illustrate construction  featu res o f  
each type o f  unit.
24. Bearings

L lnk-B elt Co.— 12-page Illustrated bu l
letin  No. 1846 g ives features o f “ F riction  
F igh ter”  series o f  ball and roller bear
ings. These units are available  In va ri
ous capacities in p illow  block, flanged, 
take-up, hanger, duplex, cartridge, and 
dust sealed designs.

29. Phosphor Bronze
P hosphor B ronze Sm elting Co.— 8-page 

illustrated bulletin, "T echn ica l B ata  on 
Elephant Brand Phosphor B ronze,”  lists 
com position  o f  fo u r  standard alloys. 
P hysica l properties and specifications 
are given on finished and unfinished 
rods, round and flat spring wire, w elding 
w ire, and w ire rope o f  phosphor bronze.

« < HfLPfUL
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(Continuad)

30. Motor Controls
Cutler-H am m er, Inc. —  36-page Illus

trated bulletin No. CS-151 presents com 
plete details and specifications on “ Uni- 
trol,”  a new  unit type o f  standardized 
m otor control construction  w hich perm its 
needed types o f  control devices to  be 
organized readily  into com plete, en
closed, sectlonalized m otor control cen 
ter.

25. Circuit Breaker
I-T -E  C ircuit Breaker Co.— 12-page Il

lustrated ca ta log  No. 1401 describes new 
600-am pere, type KB circu it breaker in 
m anually or  electrica lly  operated types. 
Operating features, fu ll specifications, 
and enclosures fo r  these units are cov 
ered.
26. Crushers and Grinders

A m erican Pulverizer Co.— 8-page Illus
trated bulletin, “ Crushing,”  describes 
labora tory  m achinery fo r  reduction o f  
p ractica lly  all types o f  crushable m ate- 
rails. Specifications are given fo r  ro ll
in g  ring and sw ing ham m er crushers, 
grinders, and shredders.
27. Metal Working & Finishing

M agnus Chem ical Co.— 46-page illus
trated bulletin , “ M etal W orkin g  and F in 
ish ing P erform an ce D ata,”  includes se
ries o f  perform an ce reports from  m etal 
w orking plants outlin ing im provem ents 
and econom ies effected by use o f  proper 
cleaning m aterials.
28. Filing Stainless Steel

N icholson  File Co.— D ata sheet N o. 3 
discusses use o f  files on  stainless steel. 
Problem  created  by abrasive action o f 
m etal on file teeth is analyzed. W hy 
specia l files should be selected Is ex 
plained and correct m ethod o f  using 
them  is suggested.

31. Munitions Threading
Landis M achine Co. —  12-page illus

trated bulletin, “ Precision in M unitions 
T hreading," describes shell tapping m a
chines, die heads and collapsib le  taps, 
threading m achines and special equip
m ent fo r  threading operations In m uni
tions m anufacture.
32. Coal

Koppers Coal Co.— 2-page bulletin No. 
D-4063 is entitled "K oppers Coal fo r  In
dustrial Fuel.”  Properties are given for  
Pocahontas, Beckley, Fire Creek, Sewell, 
Pow ellton , W harton, No. 2 Gas, Eagle, 
E lkorn, Federal, Indian Creek and Son- 
m an coals.
33. Speed Reducers

W . A. Jones F oundry & M achine Co.—  
40-page illustrated bulletin No. 68 pre
sents description, torque chart, horse
pow er ratings, specifications and other 
data on  w orm  gear speed reducers. 
Specifications o f  flexible couplings are 
included also.
34. Hob Checking Equipment

M ichigan T oo l Co.— 4-page illustrated 
bulletin No. 464 is descriptive o f  “ Sine- 
L ine" h ob  check ing  equipm ent fo r  ch eck 
ing lead, contour, and sharpening o f 
hobs. Equipm ent enables user o f  hobs 
to detect errors In tools, and to correct 
them  to produce gears o f  identica l char
acteristics.
35. Tool Room Chart

M cK enna M etals Co.— Illustrated tool 
room  chart No. 6 Is Imprinted w ith  8- 
inch  rule and p rotractor  fo r  m easuring 
tool dim ensions and angles. Design o f 
chip  breaker on sty le No. 11 K ennam etal 
tool fo r  turning bar stocks and forg in gs 
is show n. A lso Illustrated Is design o f 
fa cin g  too l fo r  turret lathes.

36. Roller Chains & Sprockets
W hitney Chain & M anufacturing Co.— 

20-page illustrated  stock  list No. V-150 
gives com plete specifications on roller 
chains and sprockets which are avail
able from  stock . Condensed information 
is included fo r  a iding selection o f drives. 
L ist prices and dim ensional data are 
given fo r  entire line.
37. Gang Slitting Machines

W aterbury F arrel Foundry & Machine 
Co.— 20-page illustrated catalog  No. 898- 
S Is descriptive o f  standard and special 
designs o f  gang slitting machines for 
slitting and trim m ing sheet metal. Wind
ers, coders, scrap cutters, and other cut
ter equipm ent are illustrated.
38. Stainless Clad Steel

Jessop Steel Co.— 24-page illustrated 
ca ta log  on “Jessop S llver-P ly" stainless 
clad  steel lists advantages o f this prod
uct and show s typ ical equipment pro
duced from  it. Instructions for fabri
cation, physica l properties, and specifi
cations are given.
39. Steel Products

R epublic Steel Co.— 20-page illustrat
ed bulletin  No. A dv. 199 Is a complete 
list o f  products, arranged alphabetically, 
m ade by R epublic Steel Corp. and sub
sidiaries. These include Berger Mfg. 
Div., N iles Steel Products Dtv., Union 
D raw n Steel Dlv., Steel & Tubes, Inc., 
and T ruscon  Steel Co.
40. Profiling Machine

N ational B roach  & M achine Co.—4- 
page Illustrated bulletin, “Red Wing Au
tom atic Precision Profiling,”  shows type 
o f  w ork  perform ed and m ajor feature of 
this autom atic profiling machine. De
tails and specifications o f unit are In
cluded.
41. Laboratory Furnaces

N orton Co.— 24-page illustrated bul
letin, "Construction o f  E lectric Furnaces 
fo r  the L aboratory ,”  covers standard 
types o f  labora tory  furnaces and their 
uses. Bulletin Is w ritten  as aid in design 
and construction  o f  sm all furnaces for 
h igh  tem peratures. In addition to show
ing h ow  to m ake furnaces, data is given 
fo r  engineering calculations.

42. Presses, Punches & Shears
N iagara  M achine & Tool Works—68- 

page Illustrated book let No. 106-A is de- 
scrlptive o f  presses, punches, squaring 
shears, rotary  shears and machines for 
shearing, blanking, drawing, and form
ing o f  plate and sheet m etal.
43. Heating & Heat T r e a t m e n t

Surface C om bustion Corp.— 28-page il
lustrated bulletin No. MS-40 carries the 
title, “ H eat and M etals.”  Equipment de
scribed fo r  heating and heat treatment 
o f  m etals includes heating, forging, nor
m alizing, annealing, carburizlng, hard
ening, draw ing, and patenting furnaces.
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MATERIALS HANDLING—Continued

You T oo, C an  C u t C osts
(Continued from Page 65)

Pittsfield works decided that a light
weight fork truck would answer 
the problem. After repeated pro
testations that such a truck would 
be impractical, equipment manu
facturers were finally convinced 
that a truck weighing but 2000 
pounds could be built and Fig. 5 
shows the midget electric fork 
truck designed and built primarily 
for our use—the first electric fork 
truck weighing less than 2000 
pounds to be built but now obtain
able from several sources. They 
are comparatively inexpensive, op
erate in a 5-foot aisle and have a 
fork lift of 120 inches.

By forcing the design of these 
lightweight trucks, we were able 
to complete our cycle by bringing 
fork trucks to the manufacturing 
floor without exorbitant charges 
for rebuilding e l e v a t o r s  and 
strengthening floors.

Porcelains are now tiered to ceil
ing level—6 to 12 cartons to a pal
let. Before the lightweight fork 
truck was available, pallet loads of 
these porcelains had to be trans
ferred by hand to skid platforms 
lor delivery on the elevator, trans- 
'nrrert hv hand again from the plat
forms to conveyors which consti
tuted a rolling stockroom, and then 
pushed along the conveyors by hand 
to the first manufacturing oper
ation. With the new fork trucks, 
the unit load remains unbroken on 
the pallet from inbound freight car | 
to stockpile, and then to the first 
operation.

With work on pallets, whole 
stacks can be shifted quickly when 
the assembly conveyor is changed 
to products requiring different 
sized porcelains. During manufac
turing operations, the cutouts re
main on conveyors. But when com 
pleted, they are loaded on pallets j 
and delivered by fork truck to the 
warehouse for shipping.

(Concluded Next Week)

Adds New T o u g h  S teel 
To List o£ T o o l Steels
* A medium carbon manganese- 
molybdenum steel of unusual 
toughness known as 773 Tool Steel 
has been added to its list according 
to Jessop Steel Co., Washington,
Pa. Its toughness was demonstrat
ed by tests on a chisel made from 
this steel, conducted in an outside 
Plant.

The superintendent of this plant 
move the chisel, corner first, into 
an anvil—using it for cutting un
annealed steel—and finally sup
ported it at both ends and repeated- 
<1 .ammered the unsupported mid-

ction. in no case was he able

to break the chisel, nor did it show 
any signs o f deformation.

N ew  M eta l W ith sta n d s
H arder Services
■  Ampco Metal Inc., 3830 West 
Burnham street, Milwaukee an
nounces a new metal which has 
good b e a r i n g  charactekistics. 
Known as Ampco Metal 20-13, it is 
a modification of this company’s 
grade 20 after the application of 
a special heat treatment. It also 
possesses physical properties desir
able for adverse conditions.

The metal can be used as a bear-

If you called the Lo-Hed Hoist the 
low headroom hoist your descrip
tion would be right hut not com 
plete. Possibly 10% have bought a 
Lo-Hed because it is the original 
low headroom hoist, the other 90 ', 
— numbering thousands of cus
tomers and hoists— because the Lo- 
Hed is a hoist good for all purposes. 
It ’s easy to service, operates on any 
track, is noted for exceptionally 
low maintenance, is protected 
against dust, moisture, is fast, safe 
and fool-proof, and is furnished in 
a wide range of types and sizes for 
applications in any industry you 
can name.

2414 ARAM INGO AVENUE, PHILA..PA,

O T H E R  A-F.-CO P R O D U C T S : 
T A Y L O R  S T O K E R S . M A 
R I N I : D E C K  A U X IL IA R IE S , 
H E L E -S H A W  F L U ID  P O W E R

Look in your classified telephone, 
directory under "A -E -C O  LO- 
H E D  H O IS T S " for your nearest 

representative.

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW L

ing material on hardened steel 
shafts and its non-seizing tenden
cies have made it satisfactory even 
where lubrication is doubtful. As 
a bushing, it stands up well and 
has performed where other metals 
failed. It is resistant to both cor
rosion and wear, making it suitable 
for pump parts for handling liquids 
where abrasive particles are pres
ent.

Grade 20-13 has a tensile strength 
o f 96-102,000 pounds per square 
inch and a yield strength of 40-50,- 
000 pounds per square inch. Its 
elongation in 2 inches is 8 to 12 
per cent, and its brinell hardness 
is 192-207.

You can see for yourself from the 
open-view on this page that the 
Lo-Hed Hoist has every worthwhile 
feature a good all-purpose hoist 
needs. Look at these tim e-tested  
features : Heavy duty hoist type 
motor, automatic lowering brake, 
anti-friction bearings, stub tooth  
spur gears, plow-steel cable, 100%  
positive automatic upper lim it 
stop, dust and moisture-proof 
controller. (Construction varies 
slightly for classes of Lo-Heds.) 
Investigate Lo-Hed tim e-tested  
construction. Write today for 
the complete Lo-Hed Catalog 
shown below.

A M E R IC A N  E N G IN E E R IN G  C O M P A N Y  
2484 Aramingo Avenue, Philadelphia 
O Please send me your 2S page complete catalog of 

Lo-Hed Hoists.
□  Ask your representative to call.

N a m e ........................................................................

C o m p a n y ...................................................................

Street Address....................................................
C ity........................................State...................
6  0  9  9  9  (Please print plainly) 9  9  9  •
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Lashing  

lead cables
Because o f its heavier protective 
coating, bethanized wire is being 
used b y  a la rge  telephone com
pan y  to lash lead  carrier cables 
to the m essenger strand.

T h e  applications of bethanized wire are limited 
only by the imagination and eye to profit of its many 
users. Every day this electrolytically zinc-coated wire 
turns up in new applications, takes over new and 
tougher jobs, gives an amazing account of itself.

Bethanized wire can handle unusual jobs because it 
is zinc-coated by a special electrolytic process. The zinc 
coating is 99 .9 +  per cent pure, uniform both along and 
around the wire, and as ductile as gold leaf. Bethanized 
wire can be coiled, twisted, bent or drawn through dies 
without impairing the coating. Equally important, any 
desired weight of zinc within practical limits can be 
applied by the bethanizing process.

Why not investigate and test this special zinc-coated 
wire yourself? It is ideally suited for use in woven

wire fabric, conveyor belting, pump chain, pail handles, 
automotive parts, twisted brush handles and scores o 

other products.

BETHANIZED 
WIRE

BETHLEHEM STEEL COMPANY

W H E R E

m /f f t  turn  
up n e x t ?

Lifting w indow s
Long, open helical* o f betha

nized spring wire a re  now being 

used instead o f weighted *ash 

cord to facilitate the raising and 

lowering of windows.

Taking the baby  

for a ride
Being both attractive in appear- | 
ance and unusually corrosion-re
sistant, bethanized wire has been r 

w idely adopted  for use as ; 
spokes in b a b y  carriage | 

wheels.
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Expanding Capacity, Same 

Pi •ices. Reassure Industry

T endency towards speculative purchasing is 
curbed. Routine coverage experiences flurry. 
Coke and zinc shortages m ore pronounced.

M A R K E T  I N

T A B L O I D *

¿D e m a n d
More moderate.

p t i l c e A -
First quarter unchanged.

p r o d u c t io n
Down Vs-point at 96 % „

H ANNOUNCEMENT o f reaffirmation o f prices for 
first quarter is tending to lessen demand o f a specula
tive nature, while increasing routine sales. The fo r 
mer wanes because consumers are assured on prices, 
while in the case o f the latter the price naming is 
merely a signal to place orders fo r  February and 
March, since January is already taken care of.

Increase in sales volume is less uniform  as to prod
ucts,' makers and districts, than it has been, with 
more instances o f tapering. December business prom 
ises to be the least for several months, not only be
cause of the season but announcements o f plans to 
expand capacities which should ease the tightness 
eventually.

It is expected that Bethlehem’s contemplated ex 
pansion will be followed by other steel makers. There 
is question as to how sm oothly capacity can be in
creased, as other raw material facilities must be in
creased proportionately, possibly to the extent o f build
ing more ore vessels and particularly o f increasing 
coke capacity, which now is the worst bottleneck.

Steel ingot production in Novem ber was 6,282,824 
net tons, second highest on record, but a 30-day month. 
Steel Institute estimates an average pace o f 96.49 per 
cent. Calculated weekly production was 1,464,528 tons 
as against 1,458,668 tons in October.

Steel ingot production sagged a half point to 96%  
Per cent last week, solely because o f need o f furnace 
repairs. P ig iron production attained a record pro
duction in November, increasing 2.4 per cent in daily 
rate, averaging 96.4 per cent capacity.

Steel inventories in the hands o f  both producers 
and consumers on Dec. 31 will be the smallest in 
years, at least based on heavy consumption.

Included in the list o f price reaffirmations by Car- 
negie-Illinois, though not mentioned in the form al 
announcement, have been galvanized sheets, enamel- 
;ng sheets and long ternes. W ire and its products 
are understood to remain the same, but with no for- 
mal announcement. Most descriptions o f bolts and 
nuts have been reaffirmed.

Among products yet to be defined in price are pig 
lr°n, tin plate and light steel rails, in all cases re
affirmation being expected. Some readjustments in 
extras may come later. Merchant pipe makers have

eliminated a special discount. In several cases price 
advances would have seemed justified by higher costs 
o f materials.

Many believe that for second quarter some price 
rises might materialize as a result o f advancing cost of 
raw materials. Some also question whether wages will 
continue at the existing level. Meanwhile, incidentally, 
som e steelmakers complain o f less labor efficiency.

Even scarcer than coke is slab zinc which has 
brought about the greatest shortage o f an essential 
raw material in years. Handicapping the large gal- 
vanizers has been the loaning o f zinc to their cus
tomers and friends. W ith the price 7U cents per 
pound, East St. Louis, consumers have bid 8 or even 
9 cents and been unable to buy. Some smaller gal- 
vanizers are reported to have curtailed or shut down 
plants. Many had considered a price advance in gal
vanized steel products warranted.

Orders fo r  freight cars in Novem ber comprised 8234 
units against 12,195 in October and 2650 in N ovem 
ber, last year. Orders fo r  eleven months have been 
59,731 which exceeds those for twelve months in pre
ceding three years.

Novem ber pig iron production was 4,397,656 net 
tons, or 146,589 tons daily, against 4,437,725 tons or 
143,152 tons daily, the aggregate less since Novem ber 
was a shorter month. A  net gain o f six stacks brought 
the operating number to 202 on Nov. 30.

Autom obile production is due to decline 3093 units 
fo r  the week ended Dec. 7 to 125,690 which compares 
with 115,488 a year ago.

Ingot operating rates advanced in two districts, fell 
in five and were unchanged in five last week. Cleve
land improved 1%  points to 90% and eastern Penn
sylvania 1 point to 95 per cent. Declines w ere: De
troit 7 points to 90, Cincinnati 4 % points to 87, 
Youngstown 1 point to 92, New England 7 points to 75 
and Buffalo 2%  points to 93. Unchanged were St. 
Louis at 87% , Birmingham at 100, Pittsburgh at 97, 
W heeling at 98% and Chicago at 99%  per cent.

A  gain o f 50 cents per ton on scrap at Pittsburgh 
caused an advance o f 16 cents in St e e l ’s steelworks 
scrap com posite to $21.29; it also brought up 5 cents 
the iron and steel com posite to $38.18. Finished steel 
remained at $56.60.
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C O M P O S I T E M A R K E T A V E R A G E S
Month Ago Months Ago Year Ago Years Ago 

Dec. 7 Nov. 30 Nov. 23 Nov., 1940 Sept., 1940 Dec., 1939 Dec., 1935
Iron and S te e l . . . .  $38.18 $38.13 $38.07 $38.08 $37.93 $37.42 $33.31
Finished Steel   56.60 56.60 56.60 56.60 56.60 56.50 53.70
Steelworks S crap .. 21.29 21.13 20.71 20.72 20.05 17.88 13.17

Iron and Steel C om posite:— Pig Iron, scrap, billets, sheet bars, w ire rods, tin plate, wire, sheets, plates, shapes, bars, black 
pipe, rails, a lloy  steel, hot strip, and cast Iron pipe at represen ta tive  centers. Finished Steel C om posite:— Plates, shapes, bars, 
hot strip, nails, tin plate, pipe. Steelw orks Scrap C om posite:— H eavy m elting steel and com pressed  sheets.

C O M P A R I S O N  OF PRI CES
Representative Market Figures lor Current W eek; A verage for Last Month, Three Months and One Year Ago

Finished Material
Steel bars, P ittsb u rg h ..................
Steel bars, C hicago ......................
Steel bars, P h ila d e lp h ia .............
Iron burs, C hicago ......................
Shapes, P ittsburgh ......................
Shapes, P hiladelphia ....................
Shapes, C hicago .............................
Plates, P ittsburgh ........................
Plates, P hiladelphia ....................
Plates, C hicago .............................
Sheets, hot-rolled , P ittsb u rg h .. 
Sheets, co ld -rolled , P ittsb u rg h .. 
Sheets, No. 24 galv., P ittsburgh
Sheets, hot-rolled , Gary .............
Sheets, co ld -rolled , Gary ...........
Sheets, No. 2d galv ., Gary .........
»r ig h t  bess., basic wire, P itts.. 
T in plate, per base box, P itts.. . 
W ire nails, P ittsbu rg h .............

Semifinished Material
Sheet bars, P ittsburgh , C h icago. .
Slabs, P ittsburgh , C h ica g o ...........
U erolllng billets, P ittsbu rgh . . .  . 
W ire rods No. 5 to A -Inch, P itts ..

Dec. 7, N ov. Sept. Dec.
1940 1940 1940 1939
2.15c 2.15c 2.15c 2.15c
2.15 2.15 2.15 2.15
2.47 2.47 2.47 2.47
2.25 2.25 2.15 2.15
2.10 2.10 2.10 2.10
2.215 2.215 2.215 2.215
2.10 2.10 2.10 2.10
2.10 2.10 2.10 2.10
2.15 2.15 2.15 2.225
2.10 2.10 2.10 2.10
2.10 2.10 2.10 2.10
3.05 3.05 3.05 3.05
3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50
2.10 2.10 2.10 2.10
3.05 3.05 3.05 3.05
3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50
2.60 2.60 2.60 2.60

$5.00 $5.00 $5.00 $5.00
2.55 2.55 2.55 2.55

$34.00 $34.00 $34.00 $34.00
34.00 34.00 34.00 34.00
34.00 34.00 34.00 34.00

2.00 2.00 2.00 1.98

Pig Iron
Bessem er, del. P ittsb u rg h ...........
Basic, V alley  ....................................
Basic, eastern, del. Philadelphia
No. 2 fou ndry , P ittsb u rg h .............
No. 2 foundry, C h icago ........... ..
Southern No. 2, B irm ingh am . . .  . 
Southern No. 2 del. C in cin n ati..
No. 2X, del. Phlla. (d iffer, a v . ) . .
M alleable, V alley  ...........................
M alleable, C h icago .........................
L ake Sup., charcoa l, del. C hicago
Gray forge, del. P ittsb u rgh .........
Ferrom anganese, del. P ittsburgh

Scrap
H eavy m elt, steel, P itts...................
H eavy melt, steel, No. 2, E. Pa.. .
H eavy m elting steel, C h ic a g o .. .
R alls fo r  rolling, C h ica g o .............
R ailroad steel specia lties, C h icago 23.75

Coke
C onnellsville, furnace, o v e n s . . . .  
C onnellsville, foundry, ovens . . .

Dec. 7, Nov. Sept. Dec.
1940 1940 1940 1939
$24.34 $24.34 $24.34 $24.34

22.50 22.50 22.50 22.50
24.34 24.34 24.34 24.34
24.21 24.21 24.21 24.21
23.00 23.00 23.00 23.00
19.38 19.38 19.38 19.38
23.06 23.06 23.06 23.06
25.215 25.215 25.215 25.215
23.00 23.00 23.00 23.00
23.00 23.00 23.00 23.00
30.34 30.34 30.34 30.34
23.17 23.17 23.17 23.17

125.33 125.33 125.33 105.33

$22.75 $21.50 $20.15 $18.50
19.75 19.75 19.70 17.60
20.50 20.25 19.30 16.65
25.00 24.55 21.40 19.85
23.75 23.25 21.65 19.60

$5.50
6.00

$4.75
5.75

$4.75
5.75

$4.75
5.75

11.75 11.75 11.25 11.25

STEEL. IRON. RAW MATERIAL. FUEL AND METALS PRICES
E x c e p t  when o th e r w is e  d e s ig n a ted , p r ic e s  a r e  b a se , f .o .b . ca rs .

Sheet Steel
Hot R olled

Pittsburgh ........................... 2.10c
C hicago, G a r y ....................  2.10c
Cleveland .............................  2.10c
Detroit, d e l........................... 2.20c
B uffalo .................................  2.10c
Sparrow s Point, M d  2.10c
N ew  York, del....................  2.34c
P hiladelphia, d e l................ 2.27c
Granite City, 111.................  2.20c
M iddletow n, 0 .....................  2.10c
Y oungstow n, 0 ...................  2.10c
Birm ingham  ......................  2.10c
P acific Coast ports .........  2.65c

Cold R olled
P ittsburgh ........................... 3.05c
C hicago, Gary ..................  3.05c
Burtalo .................................  3.05c
C leveland  ....................  3.05c
D etroit, delivered .............  3.15c
Philadelphia, del...............   -3.37c
New Y'ork, d e l.................... 3.39c
Granite City, 111.................. 3.15c
M iddletow n, 0 ....................  3.05c
Youngstow n, 0 ...................  3.05c
Pacillc Coast ports .........  3.70c

G alvan ized  No. 24
Pittsburgh ........................... 3.50c
Chicago, G a r y ....................  3.50c
B uffalo .................................  3.50c
Sparrow s Point, M d  3.50c
Philadelphia, d e l...............  3.67c
New York, delivered . . . .  3.74c
B irm ingham  ......................  3.50c

Granite City, 111................ 3.60c
M iddletow n, 0 ....................  3.50c
Youngstow n, 0 .................... 3.50c
Pacillc  Coast ports .........  4.05c
B lack  P late, No. 29 and L ighter
P ittsburgh  ........................... 3.05c
C hicago, Gary ..................  3.05c
Granite City, 111.................  3.15c
Long Ternes No. 24 Unassorted
P ittsburgh , Gary .............. 3.S0c
P acific C oast ....................  4.5oc

E nam eling Sheets
No. 10 No. 20 

Pittsburgh . . . .  2.75c 3.35c
C hicago, G a r y .. 2.75c 3.35c
Granite City, 111. 2.85c 3.45c
Y oungstow n, O. 2.75c 3.35c
C leveland   2.75c 3.35c
M iddletow n, O .. 2.7oc 3.35c
P acific Coast . . 3.40c 4.00c

Corrosion and Heat- 
Resistant Alloys

P itts b u rg h  base, cents p e r  lb.
C hrom e-N ickel

No. 302 No. 304
Bars   24.00 25.00
Plates   27.00 29.00
Sheets   34.00 36.00
Hot s t r i p   21.oO 23.50
Cold s t r i p   2S.00 30.00

Straight Chrom es
No. No. No. No. 
410 430 442 446

Plates . .  .21.50 22.00 25.50 30.50 
Sheets . .26.50 29.00 32.50 36.50 
Hot strip . 17.00 17.50 24.00 35.00 
Cold s tp ..22.00 22.50 32.00 52.00

Steel Plate

Bars . .18.50 19.00 22.50 27.50

P ittsburgh ...........................
New York, del.....................
Philadelphia, d e l...............
Boston, delivered .............
B uffalo, delivered ...........
C hicago or Gary .............
C leveland ...........................
B irm ingham  ......................
C oatesvllle, P a....................
Sparrow s Point, M d..........
C laym ont, Del.....................
Y'oungstown ......................
G u lf ports ...........................
Pacific Coast ports .........

Steel Floor P lates
P ittsburgh ........................
C hicago ...............................
G u lf ports ..........................
P acillc  Coast ports .........

Structural Shapes
Pittsburgh ..........................  2.10c
Philadelphia, del................ 2.21 S c
New Y'ork, d e l...........  2.27c
Boston, delivered............... 2.41c
Bethlehem  ...........  . . . . . .  2.10c
C hicago ............................... 2.10c
Cleveland, del. . .  . . . .  2 30c
B uffa lo ......... ........................ 2 10c

2.10c
2.29c
2.15c
2.46c
2.33c
2.10c
2.10c
2.10c
2.10c
2.10c
2.10c
2.10c
2.45c
2.65c

3.35c
3.35c
3.70c
4.00c

G ulf ports .........................  2.45c
Birm ingham  .....................
St. Louis, del......................  ,f,T;
P acific Coast ports  2.(w

Tin and Terne Plate
Tin r ía te . Cake (base h«x) 

P ittsburgh , Gary, Chicago S5.00
Granite City, 111..................  D’IU

M fg. Terne Plate (base 
Pittsburgh, Gary, Chicago $4.30 
Granite City, III..................

Bars
Soft Steel 

(B a se , 20 ton s o r  over)
Pittsburgh .........................
C hicago or G a r y ..............
D u lu th  ................................ i 'jg e
Birm ingham  ..................... 2'13c
Cleveland ...........................  ,J15c
B uffalo ...............................  ongc
Detroit, delivered ............... ?
P hiladelphia, del..............  2 -.,c
Boston, delivered ..........  ñ J9c
New Y'ork, del..................  ¿'-qc
Guir ports .........................  5g0c
Pacillc Coast p o r t s ........

Rail Steel 
(Base, 5 ton s o r  ol'er( ,15c

Pittsburgh  ....................... ,,'15c
C hicago or Gary ..........  "-„5C
Detroit, delivered ..........  ~-'5c
Cleveland .........................
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Buffalo ...............................
Birmingham ......................  2.15c
Gulf ports ..........................  2.50c
Pacific Coast ports ----- ‘-1.80c

Iron
Chicago .................................  2.2oc
Philadelphia, d e l................ 2-37c
Pittsburgh, refined . . .3.50-S.OOc
Terre Haute, Ind ...............  2.15c

R einforcing 
N ew  B ille t B a rs, B a se  

Chicago, Gary, Buffalo,
Cleve., Blrm., Young., 
Sparrows Pt., P itts.. . .  2.15c

Gulf ports ..........................  2.50c
Pacific Coast p orts   2.60c

B ail S te e l B a rs, B a se  
Pittsburgh, Gary, Chi

cago, Buffalo, C leve
land, Blrm ........................ 2.05c

Gulf ports ..........................  2.40c
Pacific Coast p orts   2.50c

Strip and Hoops Rivets, Washeis

2 .10 c
2 .20c
,2.42c

Wire Products
P itts .-C lev e .-C h ica go -B irm . b a se  

ver  100  lb. k eg  in ca rloa d s  
Standard and cem ent 

coated wire nails . . . .
(Per Pound)

Polished fence staples .
Annealed fence w ir e . . . .
Gnlv. Tence w i r e .............  3.40c
Woven wire fencing (base _  . ______

c. i- column) ............  67 Rails, Fastenings
Single loop bale ties,

S2.55

2.55c
3.05c

(B a se , h o t  s tr ip , 1 ton o r  o v e r ;  
co ld , 3 to n s  o r  o v e r )

Hot strip , 12-incli and less 
P ittsburgh, C h i c a g o ,

G a r y ,  C l e v e l a n d .
Y oungstow n, M iddle 
tow n, B irm ingham  . . .
Detroit, d e l.....................
Philadelphia, del. . ..
New York, del...............  2.46c
P acific Coast ports . . .

Cooperage hoop, Young.,
P itts.; Chicago, Blrm..

Cold strip, 0.25 carbon 
and under, P ittsburgh,
Cleveland, Y oungstow n
C hicago ..........................  2.90c
Detroit, d e l....................... 2.90c
W orcester, M ass............. 3.00c

Carbon Cleve., Pitts.
0.26— 0.50 ........................  2.80c
0.51— 0.75 ........................  4-30c
0.76— 1.00 ........................  615c
O ver 1.00 ........................  8.3oc

W orcester, Mass. S4 higher.
C om m odity Cold-Itolled Strip 

P ltts.-C leve.-Y oungstow n 2.95c
C hicago ..............................  3.0oc
Detroit, del...........................  3.0oc
W orcester, M ass................. 3.3oc 1 — 1 %

Lam p slock  up 10 cents

F .o .b . P itts ., C l e v e ,  C h go ., 
B ham .

Structural ..........................  3.40c
ft-in ch  and under . .65-10 off
W rought washers, Pitts.,

Chi., Phlla., to Jobbers 
and large nut, bolt _ 
m frs. l.c.l. $5.40; c.l. $5.75 off

2" O.D. 13 13.04 15.03
2Í4"O.D. 13 14.54 16.76
2 V "O.D. 12 16.01 18.45
244'"O.D. 12 17.54 20.21
244'"O.D. 12 18.59 21.42
3" O.D. 12 19.50 22.48
344 "O.D. 1 1 24.62 28.37
4" O.D. 10 30.54 35.20
4 44"O.D. 10 37.35 43.04
5" O.D. 9 46.87 54.01
6" O.D. 7 71.96 82.93

¿75c Welded Iron, 
Steel Pipe2 .20c

2.80c

Base discounts on steel pipe. 
P ittt. Lorain, to consum ers 
In carloads. Gary, Ind., 2 points 
less on lap weld, 1  point less 
on bun w eld. C hicago delivery 
2 44 and 1 % less, respectively. 
W rought pipe, P ittsburgh base.

RnIt W eld
Steel

In. Blk. Galv.
44 . . . ...............  6344 54
% ...............  6644 58

1— 3 . . . . ...............  6844 60 44
Iron

44 ...............  30 13
1 144 ...............  34 19

144 ...............  38 2144
2 ............. ...............  37 ‘4 21

Lap W eld 
Steel

(base C.L. colum n) . . .  56
Gnlv. barbed wire, 80-rod

spools, base colum n . 70
Twisted barbless wire, 

column ..........   70
To M anufacturing Trade-

Base, Pitts. - Cleve. - C hicago 
Birmingham (except spring 

w ire)
Bright bess., basic w ire. 2.60c
Galvanized w i r e ................ 2.60c
Spring wire ......................  3.20c
Worcester, Mass., $2 higher on 

bright basic and spring wire.

Cut Nails
Carload, Pittsburgh, keg .$3.85

Cold-Finished Bars

2 ...........
214—3 .
314—  6 . 
7 and 8

Iron

61 52 44
64 5544
66 57 44
65 5544

30 44 15
3144 17 44
33 44 21
32'4 20
28 44 15

(G ross  Tons')
Standard rails, mill $40.00
Relay rails, P ittsburgh

20— 100 lb s ................ 32.50-35.50
Light rails, b illet qual.,

Pitts., Chicago, B 'ham . $40.00 
Do., rerolling quality ■ 39.00

C en ts  p e r  poun d  
A ngle bars, billet, m ills . 2.c0c

Do., ax le steel ...........
Spikes, R. R. b a s e ........  3.00c
T rack  bolls, base ...  4 .loc
Car axles forged, Pitts.,

Chicago, Birm ingham . 3.1oc
Tie plates, base ...............  ,2.\lo c

Base, light rails 25 to 60 lbs.,
20 lbs up $2; 16 lbs. up $4; 12 314 to 6 , ap we d ............  60
lbs. up $8 ; 8 lbs. up $10. Base 7 and 8, lap weld ............  64
railroad spikes 200 kegs 
m ore: base plates 20 tons.

9— 12 ...............
I.lne Pipe

Steel
1 to 3. butt w e l d ...............  67 44
2 , lap weld ........................  66
214 to 3, lap weld ...........  63

Carbon A lloy
Pittsburgh ___ 2.65c 3.35c
Chicago ............. 2.65c 3.35c
Gary, Ind............ 2.65c 3.35c
Detroit ............... 2.70c •3.45c
Cleveland ......... 2.65c 3.35c
Buffalo ............. 2.65c 3.35c

•Delivered.

Alloy Bars (Hot)
(Base, 20 tons or  over)

Pittsburgh, Buffalo, Chi.
cago, M assillon, Can
ton, B e th leh em ............. 2.70c

Detroit, delivered ........... 2.80c
Alloy A lloy

S.A.E. Dirt. S.A.E. Dlff.
2000.......... 0.35 3100 , 0.70
2100 . .0.75 3200
2300.......... 1.70 3 3 0 0 ... . .  .3.80
2500.......... 2.55 3 4 0 0 ... 3 20
4100 0.15 10 0.25 Mo. . . . . . 0.55
4600 0.20 to O.30 Mo. 1.50-

2.00 Ni. 1 20

Bolts and Nuts
F  o .b . P itts b u rg h , C lev ela n d , 
B irm in gh a m , C h ica g o . D is -

Iron

44 butt weld .........
1 and 114 butt weld 
1 44 butt w e l d ------
2 butt weld ...........

5%
2 lap weld .............
2 44 to 3 44 lap weld

4 44 to 8 lap w eld . 
9 to 12 lap weld .

Blk. Galv.
25 7
29 13
33 1544
32 44 15
23 44 7
2544 9
2644 1144
28 44 15
27 44 14
2344 9

fu l l  co n ta in er s , add  lOTo- 
C arriage and M achine

44 x  6 and sm aller ..............6 8 ort
Do., ft and 44 x 6-in.

and shorter .................. 66 oft

D 0 s h o n e r 0 l  x 6 ' ' n: . and-6 4 o ff Boiler Tubes
144 and larger, all lengths 62 oft ________ _____
All diam eters, over 6-in. Jess s t e e l  b o ile r  tu b e s ,

long ....................................62 0 ft len g th s  4 to  24 f e e t ;  /.o.b. P i ts -
Tire bolts 52.5 orf b u rg h , b a se  p r ic e  p e r  100 f e e t
l l l e  b o l l s   s u b je c t  to  u su a l e x tra s .

C arloads m in im u m  w a ll s ea m -
.  i  7 L e «  f / r r  B CUt•

Mud 0.8O-1 .10 Cr. .................. 0.45
oils) Cr spring f i a t s   0.15
6100 bars ....................  1.20
6100 spring fiats .................. 0.85
Cr. N„ Van..............................  1.50
Carbon Van..............................  0.85
9200 spring fiats .................. 0.15
9200 spring rounds, squares CT.40 

Electric furnace up 50 cents.

Alloy Plates (Hot)
Pittsburgh, Chicago, C oates- 

vllle. Pa................................. 3.50c

Stove Holts 
In packages with nuis separate 

7 0 5 -IO off; with nuts attached 
72.5 off ;  bulk 82 off on 15,000 
o f  3-lnch and shorter, or  5000 
over 3-ln.

s tep  bolls ..........................  f - r r
P low  bolls  ..........................68.0 otr

Nuts
sem ifinished hex. U.S.S.

44 -Inch and less. 66
-1-Inch .............  63

1 44-1 44 - i n c h ------- 61
1 -» and larger 60

H exagon Cap Screws 
Upset l-ln ., sm aller 70.0 oft

Square Head Set Screws 
Upset, l-in ., sm aller . .  7o.0orr
H eadless set screws

Imp W elded
Char-

S.A.F..
70
65
62

, .64.0 o ff

Piling
Pitts., Chgo., B uffalo . ■ 2.40c

Sle.es 
1<4 "O.D.
1 =, "O.D. 
2" O.D.
2 4J "O.D.
2 '4 "O.D. 
2'4 "O.D. 
2%  "O.D. 
3" O.D.
3 44 "O.D. 
4" O.D. 
5" O.D. 
5" O.D.

Sizes 
1" O.D. 
144 "O.D. 
14*"0 D. 
1 44 "O.D.

Gage Steel
coal
Iron

13 $ 9.72 $23.71
13 11.06 22.93
13 12.38 19.35
13 13.79 21.68
12 15.16
12 16.58 2¿57
12 17.54 29.00
12 18.35 31.36
11 23.15 39.81
10 28.66 49.90
9 44.25 73.93
7 68.14

Seam less
Hot Cold

Gage Rolled Drawn
13 $ 7.82 $ 9.01
13 9.26 10.67
13 10.23 11.79
13 11.64 13.42

Cast Iron Pipe
C lass B P ip e— P e t N et T on  

6-in., & over, B lrm ..$45.00-46.00 
4-ln., B irm in gh am .. 48.00-49.00
4-ln., C hicago ......... 56.80-57.80
6-in. & over, C hicago 53.80-54.80 
6-in. & over, east fdy . 49.00

Do., 4-ln...................  52.00
Class A Pipe $3 over Class B 

Stnd. fitgs., Blrm., base $100.00.

R e ro llin g  B ille ts , S la b s  
(G ro ss  T o n s)

Pittsburgh, C hicago, Gary,
Cleve., B uffalo, Youngs.,
Blrm., Sparrow s Point. .$34.00

Duluth (b ille ts) .................. 36.00
Detroit, delivered ................ 36.00

F o rg in g  Q u a lity  B ille ts  
Pitts., Chi., Gary, Cleve.,

Young, Buffalo, B lrm .. 40.00
Duluth ...................................  42.00

Sheet B ars 
Pitts., C leveland, Young., 

Sparrow s Point, B u f
fa lo, Canton, C h ic a g o .. 34.00

Detroit, delivered .............  36.00
W ire  R od s  

Pitts., C leveland, Chicago, 
B irm ingham  No. 5 to ft- 
inch lncl. (per 100 lbs.) $2.00 
Do., over ft to H"ln. lncl. 2.15 
W orcester up $0.10; G alves
ton up $0.25; Pacific Coast up 
$0.50.

Skelp
Pitts., Chi., Youngstow n,

C oatesville, Sparrow s Pt. 1.90c

Coke
P r ice  P e r  N e t  T on  

B eeh ive  O vens
Connellsville, f u r . . . $4.75- 5.00 
Connellsville, f d r y . . . 5.25- 6.00
Connell, prem. fd ry . 6.00- 6.50 
New  R iver fdry . . . .  6.50- 7.00
W ise coun ty fdry  . . .  5.50- 6.50
W ise county fur. . . 5.00- 5.25

B y -P ro d u c t  F ou n d ry
Newark, N. J., d el.. 11.85-12.30 

11.00
11.75
11.25
11.75
12.50
11.75 
7.50

11.25 
11.00 
11.55
11.75
11.50 
11.63

Chicago, outside del. 
Chicago, delivered . . 
Terre Haute, del. . . 
M ilwaukee, ovens. . 
New England, del. .
St Louis, del.............
B irm ingham , ovens. 
Indianapolis, del.. . .
Cincinnati, del...........
C leveland, del...........
Buffalo, d e l................
D etroit, del................
Philadelphia, del. . .

Coke By-Products
S p o t, g a l., f r e ig h t  a llo w ed  ea st  

o f O m aha  
Pure and 90%  b en zo l. . .  14.00c
T oluol, tw o  degree .........  27.00c
Solvent naphtha .............. 26.00c
Industrial xy lo l ...............  26.00c.

P er  lb . f .o .b . F ra n k fo rd  and  
St. L ou is  

Phenol (less than 1000
lbs.) ...................................  13.75c
Do. (1000 lbs. or  ov er) 12.75c 

E a stern  P la n ts , p e r  lb. 
N aphthalene flakes, balls,

bhls. to Jobbers ...........  7.00c
  P er  to n . b u lk , f .o .b . Por '
13.42 Sulphate o f  am m on ia . . .  .$29.00
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Pig Iron
Delivered prices include sw itching charges on ly  as noted. 

No. 2 fou n d ry  is 1.75-2.25 sil.; 25c diff. fo r  each 0.25 sil. above 
2.25 sil.; 50c diff. below  1.75 sil. Gross tons.

No. 2 M alle- Besse-
Unsing P oints: Fdry. able B asic mer

Bethlehem , P a .......................................S24.00 S24.50 S23.50 S25.00
B irm ingham , Ala.S   19.38 .......... 18.3S 24.00
Blrdsboro, P a  24.00 24.50 23.d0 25.00
B uffalo   23.00 23.50 22.00 24.00
C hicago   23.00 23.00 22.50 23.50
Cleveland   23.00 23.00 22.50 23.50
Detroit   23.00 23.00 22.50 23.50
Duluth   23.50 23.50 ........  24.00
Erie, P a   23.00 23.50 22.50 24.00
Everett, M ass.......................................  24.00 24.50 23.50 25.00
G ranite City, 111................................... 23.00 23.00 22.50 23.50
H am ilton, 0 ...........................................  23.00 23.00 22.50 ..........
N eville  Island, P a ..............................  23.00 23.00 22.50 23.50
P rovo, U tah ........................................... 22.00 ...............................

•Sharpsvllle, P a ..................................... 23.00 23.00 22.50 23.50
Sparrow 's Point, M d..........................  24.00 .........  23.50 ..........
Swedeland, P a ...................................... 24.00 24.50 23.50 25.00
Toledo, 0 ................................................  23.00 23.00 22.50 23.50
Y oungstow n, 0   23.00 23.00 22.50 23.50

No. 2 M alle- Besse-
Fdry. able Basic mer

St. Louis from  B irm ingh am  123.12   22.62 .......
St. Paul from  Duluth ....................  25.63 25.63   26.13
tO ver 0.70 phos.

Low Plios.
B asing P oints: B lrdsboro and Steelton, Pa., and Buffalo, N. Y„ 

S2S.50, base; S29.74 delivered Philadelphia.

G ray F orge Charcoal
V alley  fu rn ace ..................... S22.50 L ake Superior fu r............... $27.00
Pitts, dlst......fu r ......................  22.50 do., del. C hicago..........  30.34

Lyles, Tenn............................. 26.50
tS ilv cry

Jackson county, O., base: 6-6.50 per cent $28.50; 6.51-7—$29.00; 
7-7.50— S29.50; 7.51-8— S30.00; 8-8.50— $30.50; 8.51-9—331.00; 
9-9.50— S31.50; B uffalo, $1.25 higher.

B essem er F errosllleon t
Jackson county, O., base; Prices are the sam e as for sllverles, 

plus $1 a  ton.
tT h e low er a ll-ra il delivered price from  Jackson, O., or Buffalo 

is quoted w ith fre ight a llow ed.
M anganese differentials In silvery  iron and ferroslllcon, 2 to 3%, 

$1 per ton add. Each unit over 3 % , add $1 per ton.

tS u b ject to 38 cents deduction fo r  0.70 per cent phosphorus 
or higher. *One producer quotes $2 h igh er on bessem er, $1.50 
higher on other grades.
D elivered  fro m  Basing Points:

A kron, O., from  C leveland   24.39 24.39 23.89 24.89
B altim ore from  B ir m in g h a m .... 24.78   23.66 ....................
Boston from  B irm ingh am .............  24.12 .........................................
Boston from  Everett, M ass  24.50 25.00 24.00 25.50
Boston from  B uffa lo ......................  24.50 25.00 24.00 25.50
Brooklyn , N. Y., from  Bethlehem  26.50 27.00 ........................
Canton, O., from  C levelan d   24.39 24.39 23.89 24.89
C hicago from  B irm ingh am  123.22 .........................................
C incinnati from  H am ilton, O . . . .  23.24 24.11 23.61 ........
C incinnati from  B ir m in g h a m ....  23.06   22.06 ....................
C leveland from  B ir m in g h a m ....  23.32   22.82 ....................
M ansfield, O., from  Toledo, O . . . .  24.94 24.94 24.44 24.44
M ilw aukee from  C h ica g o ................ 24.10 24.10 23.60 24.60
M uskegon, M ich., from  C hicago,

T oledo or  D etroit ........................  26.19 26.19 23.69 26.69
N ew ark, N. J., from  B irm ingham  25.15 .........................................
N ew ark, N. J., from  Bethlehem  25.53 26.03 ........................
P hiladelphia from  Birm ingham  24.46   23.96 ....................
Philadelphia from  Swedeland, Pa. 24.84 25.34 24.34 ........
P ittsburgh d istrict from  N eville . . /N e v ille  base, plus 69c, 84c,

Island ............................................  [ and $1.24 freight.
Saginaw , M ich., from  D e t r o it .. .  25.31 25.31 24.81 25 81
St. Louis, northern ........................  23.50 23.50 23.00

Refractories Ij,dle lir,t-k
(P a., 0 ., W. Va„ Mo.)

P er  1000 f .o .b . W o r k s , N e t P r ic es  D ,y p le s s ...........................  $28.00
F ire  C lay B rick  W ire c u t ..............................  26.00
S u p er Q u a lity  M agn esite

Pa., Mo., K y........................  $60.80 D om estic dead - burned
grains, net ton f.o.b.

O T,, J? V  „  — i, Chewelah, Wash., netPa., 111., Md., Mo., K y . . . 47,oU , 0 ,)ul|.   TJ0U
A labam a. G eorg ia   47.50 np, ( ,   2fi00
New Jersey ......................  52.50

B asic Itrlek
Second Quality . . . .  Din ».I Net lan- l ° b- Baltimore, Ply-Pa., 111., Ky., Md., M o.. . 42 .ia mouth Meetiny, Cheater, Pa.

Georgia, A la b a m a   34.20  C h m m e  b r i t . u  ........................ $50.00
New Jersey ......................  49.00 ch om . bonded ch rom e ... oO.OO

Ohio M agnesite brick 72.00
First q u a lity ......................  39.90 Chctn. bonded magnesite HUM)
Interm ediate   3K. 10
Second qu ality  ...............  31.33 F lu O r S p C t r

M a lle a b le  H ung B rick  W ashed gravel, duly
All  bases ..........................  $50.03 P 'l- U'le. "e l ton $25.IH)-$2MU

W ashed gravel, f.o.b.
S ilica Brick m .  Ky.. net ton.

Pennsylvania ....................  $47.50 carloads, all rail. 20.00-21.00
Joliet, E. C h ic a g o   55.10.......Do. barge ........... 2J.U0
B irm ingham , A la .............. 47.50 No. 2 lum p ...............  20.00-21.uu

Ferroalloy Prices
F errom anganese, 76-82% ,

carloLs, duty pd $120.06
T on lots ........................  130.00
Less ton lots ................ 133.50
Less 200 It). lo t s   138.00
Do., carlots del. Pitts. 125.33 

Sp icgclclscii, 19-21% dom .
P alm crlon , Pa., s p o t . . 36.00
Do., 26-28%  ..................  49.50

F crrosilicon , 50% , fre igh t
allow ed, c .l...................... 74.50
Do., ton lot ..................  87.00
Do., 75 per c e n t   335.00
Do., ton lots ................ 151.00
Spot, $5 a ton higher. 

S llicom angancse, c.l., 3
per cent ca rb o n   113.00
2 t4%  c a r b o n .................. 118.00
2%  carbon , 123.00; 1% , 133.00 
C ontract ton price 
$12.50 h igh er; spot $5 
over contract.

Ferrotungstcn, stand., lb.
con. del. cars ............ 1.90-2.00

Ferrovnnudlum , 35 to 
40% , lb., con t.. .2.70-2.80-2.90 

Fcrrophnsphnrus, gr. ton, 
c.l., 17-38% R ockdale,
Tenn., basis, 38% , $3 
unltage, 58.50; electric 
turn., per ton, c. 1., 23- 
26% f.o.b. Mt. Pleasant,
Tenn., 24%  $3 unltage 75.00 

F erroclirom e, 66-70 ch ro 
mium, 4-6 carbon, cts. 
lb., contained cr., del. 
carlots .............................  11.00c

Do., ton lots ................  11.75c
Do., less-ton  lo t s   12.00c
less than 200 lb. lo ts . 12.25c 

67-72% low  carbon :
Car- T on Less 

loads lots ton 
2%  c a r b .. .  17.50c 18.25c 1S.75C 
1%  carb .. . 18.50c 19.25c 19.75c 
0.10% carb . 20.50c 21.25c 21.75c 
0.20% carb . 19.50c 20.25c 20.75c 

Spot ti c  higher 
F errom olybdcuuin, 55- 

65% m olyb . cont., f.o.b.
m ill, lb .............................. 0.95

Calcium  niolylulate, lb.
m olyb . cont., f.o .b . m ill 0.80

Ferrotltanlum , 40-45% , 
lb., con. tt., f.o.b. N iag
ara Falls, ton l o t s . . .  S1.23
Do., less-ton  lo t s   1.25
20-25% carbon, 0.10
max., ton lots, lb   1.35
Do., less-ton  lo t s   1.40

Spot 5c higher
F errocolum bium , 50-60% , 

contract, lb. con. col., 
f.o.b. N iagara F a lls . . .  $2.25
Do., less-ton  lo t s   2.30

Spot Is 10c higher

Technical m olybdenum  
trloxide, 53 to 60%  m o
lybdenum , lb. m olyb . 
cont., f.o .b . m ill   0.80

F erro-carben -titanlum , 15- 
18% , ti., 6 -8%  carb., 
carlots, contr., net t o n .$142.50

Do., spot ........................  145.00
Do., contract, ton lots 145.00 
Do., spot, ton lots. . . 150.00

15-38% ti., 3-5%  carbon,
carlots, contr., net ton 157.50
Do., spot ........................  160.00
Do., contract, ton lo ts . 160.00 
Do., spot, ton lo t s   165 00

A lslfcr , contract carlots,
f.o.b. N iagara Falls, lb. 7.50c
Do., ton lots ................ 8.00c
Do., less-ton lo t s   8.50c

Spot 14 c  lb. higher

Chrom ium  Briquets, con 
tract, freight allow ed,
lb. carlots, b u lk   7.00c
Do., ton lots........... ......  7.50c
Do., less-ton  lo t s   7.75c
Do., less 200 lbs   8.00c

Spot, t i c  higher.

T ungsten M etal Pow der,
accord in g  to grade, 
spot shipm ent, 200-lb.
drum  lots, lb .................. $2.50
Do., sm aller lo t s   2.60

Vanadium  P entoxlde.
contract, lb. contained $1.10
Do., spot.. ......................... 1.15

Chrom ium  M etal. 98%
cr., contract, lb. con.
chrom e, ton lo t s   80.00c
Do., spot............................  S5.00C

88%  chrom e, cont. ton s. 79.00c 
Do., spot............................  S4.00C

Silicon Mel a I, 1% hull.

i T i n . 'a<lb . Ca:'!0W. \ 2. . X 1«0C .
Do., 2%  ......................... 13 00c

Spot t ic  higher
Sill  Briquets, contract

carloads, bulk, freight
allow ed, ton ................
Ton lots .......................
Less-ton lots, lb..........  j - * "
Less 200 lb. lots, lb.. 4.JJC

Spot ti-cent higher. 
M anganese B r I q ti c t s, 

contract c a r l  o a <1 s . 
hulk freight allowed, ^

Y .............................  6.00cTon lots .........................
Less-ton lots ..............

Spot tic higher
Zirconium  Alloy» 12-15%,

c o n t r a c t ,  carloads,
bulk, gross ton ........  J -
Do., ton .........................

35-40% , contract, car-
loads. lb„ a lloy ..........
Do., ton lots ............
Do., less-ton lo ts . Ifiouc

Spot t ic  higher
M olybdenum  P o w d e r.

99% , f.o.b. York, Pa. 
200-lb. kegs, lb. ■ ■■ Y)7j
Do.. 100-200 lb. lots. .
Do.! under 100-lb. low 3.00

M o l y b d e n  u m Oxide 
Briquets, 48-52% mo
lybdenum . per pound 
contained, f.o.b. pro-
- j . .  m a n f  .........................w
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WAREHOUSE STEEL PRICES
B a se  P r ic es  In C en ts  P e r  P ou n d , D e liv e r e d  L o c a lly , S u b jec t  t o  P rev a ilin g  D iffer en tia ls

Soft
Bars Bands H oops

Plates 
M-lrt. & 

Over

Struc
tural

Shapes
Floor
P lates

Hot
Rolled

-S h e e t s -
Cold

Rolled
Galv. 

No. 24

Cold
Rolled
Strip

,------Cold

Carbon

Drawn
S.A.E.

2300

Bars------,
S.A.E.

3100
Boston ....................... 3.98 3.86 4.86 3.85 3.85 5.66 3.51 4.48 4.66 3.46 4.13 8.88 7.23
New York (M e t .) .. 3.84 3.76 3.76 3.76 3.75 5.56 3.38 4.40 4.55 3.51 4.09 8.84 7.19
Philadelphia .......... 3.85 3.75 4.25 3.55 3.55 5.25 3.35 4.05 4.25 3.31 4.06 8.56 7.16
Baltimore ............... 3.85 4.00 4.35 3.70 3.70 5.25 3.50 a.05 4.05
Norfolk, Va............... 4.00 4.10 4.05 4.05 5.45 3.85 5.40 4.15
Buffalo ....................... 3.35 3.62 3.62 3.62 3.40 5.25 3.05 4.30 4.40 3.22 3.75 8.40 6.75
Pittsburgh ............... . 3.35 3.40 3.40 3.40 3.40 5.00 3.15 4.45 3.65 8.40 6.75
Cleveland ............... 3.25 3.30 3.30 3.40 3.58 5.18 3.15 4.05 4.62 3.20 3.75 8.40 6.75
Detroit ...................... 3.43 3.23 3.48 3.60 3.65 5.27 3.23 4.30 4.64 3.20 3.80 8.70 7.05
Omaha ...................... 3.90 3.80 3.80 3.95 3.95 5.55 3.45 5.00 4.42
Cincinnati ............... 3.60 3.47 3.47 3.65 3.68 5.28 3.22 4.00 4.67 3.47 4.00 8.75 7.10

Chicago .................... 3.50 3.40 3.40 3.55 3.55 5.15 3.05 4.10 4.60 3.30 3.75 8.40 6.75
Twin Cities ........... . 3.75 3.65 3.65 3.80 3.80 5.40 3.30 4.35 4.75 3.S3 4.34 9.09 7.44
Milwaukee ............. 3.63 3.53 3.53 3.68 3.68 5.28 3.18 4.23 4.73 3.54 3.88 8.38 6.98
St. Louis .................. 3.62 3.52 3.52 3.47 3.47 5.07 3.18 4.12 4.87 3.41 4.02 8.52 7.12
Kansas C ity ........... 4.05 4.15 4.15 4.00 4.00 5.60 3.90 5.00 4.30 . . . .
Indianapolis ........... 3.60 3.55 3.55 3.70 3.70 5.30 3.25 4.76 3.97

Memphis ................. 3.90 4.10 4.10 3.95 3.95 5.71 3.85 5.25 4.31
Chattanooga ......... 3.80 4.00 4.00 3.85 3.85 5.68 3.70 4.40 4.39
Tulsa, Okla............... 4.44 4.34 4.34 4.33 4.33 5.93 3.99 5.71 4.69
Birmingham ........... 3.50 3.70 3.70 3.55 3.55 5.88 3.45 4.75 4.43
New O rleans........... 4.00 4.10 4.10 3.80 3.80 5.75 3.85 4.80 5.00 4.60
Houston, Tex. 3.50 5.95 5.95 3.85 3.85 5.50 4.20 5.25
Seattle ...................... 4.00 3.85 5.20 3.65 3.75 5.75 3.70 6.50 5.00 5.75
Portland, Oreg........ 4.25 4.50 6.10 4.00 4.00 5.75 3.95 6.50 4.75 5.75
Los Angeles ......... 4.15 4.60 6.45 4.00 4.00 6.40 4.30 6.50 5.25 6.60 10.55 9.80
San F rancisco......... 3.50 4.00 6.00 3.50 3.50 5.60 3.40 6.40 5.15 6.80 10.65 9.80

r-S-A.E. H ot-rolled  Bars (U nannealed)--,
1085- 2300 31UU 4100 tiiO1'
1050 Series Series Series Series

Boston ................... 4.28 7.75 6.05 5.80 7.90
New York (M e t .) . . 4.04 7.60 5.90 5.65
Philadelphia ......... 4.10 7.31 5.86 5.61 8.56
Baltimore ............. 4.45
Norfolk, Va...............

Buffalo ............. 3.55 7.35 5.65 5.40 7.50
Pittsburgh ............. 3.40 7.45 5.75 5.50 7.60
Cleveland . . . . 3.30 7.55 5.85 5.85 7.70
Detroit ............. 3.48 7.67 5.97 5.72 7.19
Cincinnati ............. . 3.65 7.69 5.99 5.74 7.84

Chicago ................. 3.70 7.35 5.65 5.40 7.50
Twin c ities  ........... 3.95 7.70 6.00 6.09 8.19
Milwaukee ............. 3.83 7.33 5.88 5.63 7.73
St. L ouis.................... 3.82 7.47 6.02 5.77 7.87

Seattle ...................... 5.85 8.00 7.85 8.65
Portland, Oreg. . . . 5.70 8.85 8.00 7.85 8.65
Los Angeles ........... 4.80 9.55 8.55 8.40 9.05
San F rancisco . . . . 5.00 9.65 8.80 8.65 9.30

B A S E  Q U A N T IT I E S

Soft Bars, Bands, Hoops, Plates, Shapes, F loor Plates, Hot 
Rolled Sheets and SAE 1035-1050 Bars: Base, 400-1999 pounds; 
300-1999 pounds In Los A ngeles; 400-39,999 (hoops, 0-299) In 
San F rancisco; 300-4999 pounds In Portland, Seattle; 400-14,999 
pounds in Twin Cities; 400-3999 pounds In Birmingham .

Cold R olled  Sheets: Base, 400-1499 pounds In Chicago. Cin
cinnati, Cleveland. Detroit, New York, K ansas City and St. 
Louis; 450-3749 In Boston: 500-1499 In B uffalo: inno-1999 In P hila
delphia. Baltim ore; 750-4999 in San F rane 'sco : 300-4999 in P ort
land, Oreg.; any quantity In Twin Cities; 300-1999 ln Los Angeles.

Galvanized Sheets: Base. 150-1499 pounds, New York: ISO- 
1499 in Cleveland. P ittsburgh. Bnltlmorp. NorTolk: 150-1049 In 
Los Angeles; 300-4999 In Portland, Seattle; 450-3749 in Boston; 
500-1499 in Birmingham. Buffalo, Chicago. Cincinnati, Detroit, 
Indianapolis, M ilwaukee, Om aha, St. Louis, Tulsa ; 1500 and over 
in C hattanooga; any quantity in Twin Cities; 750-1500 in Kansas' 
C ity; 150 and over in M em phis; 25 to 49 bundles In Philadelphia; 
750-4999 in San Francisco.

Cold Rolled Strip; N o base quantity; extras apply on lots 
of all sizeCold Finished Bars: Base. loOO pounds and over on carbon, 
except 0-299 in San Francisco. 1000 and over In Portland, Seattle; 
1000 pounds and over on alloy, except 0-4999 ln San F rancisco.

SAE Hot Rolled A lloy  Bars: Base. 1000 pounds and over, 
except 0-4999. San F rancisco: 0-1999. Portland. Seattle.

CURRENT IRON AND STEEL PRICES OF EUROPE
Dollars at Official Rates of Exchange

Export Prices f.o.b. Port of Dispatch-
B y Cable or Badio

British 
cross tons 

U. K. porta 
£  s

Continental Channel or 
North Sea ports, 

gross toas
♦Quoted In

Foundry, 2.50-3.00 81..
Basic bessemer.............
Hematite. Pbos. .03-.05

Billets.............................
VS Ire rods, No. 5 gage

Standard rails...............

Quoted In 
dollars at 

current value
$33.23

gold pounds 
sterling 

£ s d

$31.95 3 15 0
60.71 7 2 6

$4S.99 5 15 0
2 97c 16 10 0 2.77c 7 6 0
2 79c 15 10 0 2.83c 7 9 0
3 04c 16 17 6 3.53c 9 6 0

4 01c 22 5 0 2.98c 7 17 0
4 file 25 12 fi 3.94c 10 7 6

2.76c t 5 0
3.15c 8 6 3
3.75c 9 17 6
3.56c 9 7 6

Structural shapes...........
Plates, - f  yK in. or 5 mm 
Sheets, black, 24 cage

or 0.5 tn m........
Sheeta. gal.. 24 ga., corr.
Banda and strips...........
Plain wire, base.............
Galvanized wire, base
'Vlre nails, base.............
Tin Plate, box 108 lbs!

British ferromanganese $120.00 delivered Atlantic seaboard duty-paid.

Domestic Prices at Works or Furnace—
Last Reported

French Belgian Reich
£  s d ♦ ♦Francs *♦ Francs it Mark

Fdy. Pig Iron. SI. 2.5. $21.24 6 0 0(a) $17.18 788 $31.44 050 $25.33 63
Basic bess. pig Iron. 22.83 5 13 0 ( a ) ........................  29.79 900 27.94 (b) 69.50
Furnace cott*  6 .77 1 13 5 4.91 225 10.92 320 7.64 19
B illets .......................... 42.42 10 10 0 26.62 1,221 42.20 1.275 38.79 96
Standard rails  2 .30c 12 15 6 1.69c 1,692 2.06c 1.375 2 .38c 132
Merchant bars  2 .78c 15 8 6tt 1.53c 1,530 2.06c 1,375 1.98c 110
Structural shapes. . .  2 .46c 13 13 Ott 1.49c 1,487 2.06c 1,375 1.93c 107
Plates, +  i-i-lu. or 5

m m . . . . .................  2 .55c 14 3 Ott 1.95c 1.951 2.42c 1,610 2.29c 127
Sheets, black  3.49c 19 17 6§ 2 .30c 2,295* 2.85c 1,900* 2.59c 1441
Sheets, galv., corr.,

24 ga. or 0.5 m m .. 4.07c 22 12 6 3.59c 3.589 4.80c 3,200 6.66c 370
Plain wire.................  3 .83c 21 5 0 2.34c 2.340 3.00c 2,000 3.11c 173
Bands and strips. .. 2 .91c 16 3 6 tt 1.71c 1,713 2.48c 1.650 2.29c 127

tBritlsh shlp-plates. Continental, bridge plates. §24 ga. *1 to 3 mm. basic price. 
British quotations are for basic open-hearth steel. Continent usually for basic-bessemer steel, 
(a) del. Middlesbrough. 5s rebate to approved customers. (b) hematite. °Close annealed 
ft  Rebate of 15s on certain conditions.
•♦Gold pound sterling not quoted. **No quotations.
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I R O N  A N D  STEEL S C R A P  PRICES
Corrected to Friday night. Gross

H E AV Y  M ELTING STEEL 
B irm ingham , No. 1 . 19.00
Bos. d ock  No. 1 exp. 17.00
N ew  Eng. del. No. 1 17.00-17.50
B uffalo, No. 1 ......... 21.50-22.00
B uffalo, No. 2 ...........  19.50-20.00
C hicago, No. 1 .........  20.25-20.75
C hicago, auto, no

a lloy  ........................  19.25-19.75
Cincinnati, d ea lers. 18.00-18.50 
C leveland, No. 1 . . .  21.00-21.50 
Cleveland, No. 2 . . .  20.00-20.50
Detroit, No. 1 ............ tlB.50-17.00
D etroit, No. 2 ............ tl5.50-16.00
Eastern Pa., No. 1. . 20.50-21.00 
Eastern Pa., No. 2. . 19.50-20.00 
Federal, 111., No. 2. . 16.75-17.25 
Granite City, R . R.

No. 1 ........................  17.50-18.00
Granite City, No. 2. 16.75-17.25 
Los A n g„ No. 1 net 12.50-13.00 
Los Ang., No. 2 net 11.50-13.00 
N. Y. dock  No. 1 exp. T17.00 
Pitts., No. 1 (R . R .) 23.00-23.50 
Pittsburgh, No. 1 . . .  22.50-23.00 
Pittsburgh, No. 2 . . .  20.00-20.50
St. Louis, No. 1 ____ 17.75-18.00
St. L ouis, No. 2 _____ 17.00-17.50
San Fran., No, 1 net 13.00-13.50 
San Fran., No. 2 net 12.00-12.50
Seattle, No. 1 ...........  15.00
Toronto, dlrs., No. 1 11.00-11.25 
Valleys, No. 1 ...........  21.00-21.50

COMPRESSED SHEETS
B uffa lo ......................  19.50-20.00
C hicago, fa ctory  . . .  19.75-20.25 
Chicago, dealers . . .  18.25-18.75 
Cincinnati, d ealers. 17.00-17.50
Cleveland ..................  20.50-21.00
D etroit ........................tl8 .25-lS .75
E. Pa., new  m at. . . 21.00
E. Pa., old  m at. . . .  17.50-18.00 
Los Angeles, net . .  9.25- 9.75
P ittsburgh ................ 22.50-23.00
St. L ouis ..................  15.00-15.50
San F rancisco, net. . 9.50-10.00
V alleys ......................  19.50-20.00
BUNDLED SHEETS
B uffalo, No. 1 ...........  19.50-20.00
B uffalo, No. 2 ...........  18.00-18.50
C leveland .................. 15.00-15.50
P ittsburgh  ................ 21.00-21.50
St. Louis ....................  13.50-14.00
T oronto, dealers. . .  . 9.75

tons delivered to consum ers except where otherwise stated; t indicates brokers prices
C hicago ......................  15.00-15.50
Cincinnati, d ea lers. 10.00-10.50 
C leveland, no a llo y . 13.50-14.00
D etroit ........................ tlO.25-10.75
Eastern

B uffa lo ........................ 22.50-23.00
C hicago ........................ 20.25-20.75
Cleveland ................ 25.00-25.50
Pittsburgh .................  24.00-24.50

Eastern Pa. 
St. Louis, 11 25.00-25.50

20.00-20.50

P a .................. 14.50-15.00 St. Louis   21.00-21.50 C AR  WHEELS
Los Angeles ......... 4.00- 5.00
New  Y ork .................tl0.00-10.50
P ittsburgh  ................ 16.00-16.50
St. Louis ....................  11.00-11.50
San F rancisco 5.00
T oronto, d ea le rs   7.25- 7.50
V alleys ......................  14 .00-14.50

SHOVELING TURNINGS
B uffa lo  ......................  15.00-15.50
Cleveland .................. 14.00-14.50
C hicago ......................  14.75-15.25
C hicago, spcl, an al.. 15.50-16.00
D etroit ..........................112.25-12.75
Pitts., a l l o y - f r e e . . . .  17.00-17.50
BORINGS AN D TURNINGS 

F o r  B la st F u r n a ce  U se
Boston d is tr ic t   t8.50- 9.00
B uffa lo  ........................ 14.00-14.50
Cincinnati, d ea lers. 9.25- 9.75
Cleveland .................. 14.50-15.00
Eastern P a.....................13.00-13.50
Detroit ..........................tll.50-12 .00
N ew  York ................ t9.00- 9.50
P ittsburgh  .................  15.00-15.50
Toronto, d e a le r s . . . .  7.00- 7.25
A X L E  TURNINGS
B uffa lo ........................ 17.00-17.50
Boston d is tr ic t  tl2.00-12.50
C hicago, elec. fu r.. . 20.25-20.75 
East. Pa. elec. fu r.. 19.50-20.00
St. L ouis ...................... 13.50-14.00
T oron to  ......................  7.25- 7.50

CAST IRON  BORINGS
Birm ingham  ...........  8.50
B oston dlst. chem . . t9.75-10.00
B uffalo ......................  14.00-14.50
C hicago ......................  14.00-14.50
Cincinnati, dealers 9.25- 9.75
C leveland .................. 14.50-15.00
D etroit ......................... tll.75 -12 .25
E. Pa., ch em ica l. . . .  15.00-15.50 
N ew
St. Louis ..................  10.50-11.00
T oronto, dealers . . .  7.25- 7.50

Seattle ........................  18.00-18.50

PIPE AND FLUES
C hicago, net ...........
C incinnati, dealers.

14.50-15.00
13.50-14.00

R A ILR O A D  G RA TE BARS
B uffalo ......................  14.50-15.00
C hicago, net ...........  14.00-14.50
Cincinnati, d ea lers. 13.00-13.50
Eastern P a.................. 18.50
New Y ork ..............tl3.00-13.50
St. L ouis ....................  14.50-15.00

R A ILR O A D  W ROUGHT
Birm ingham
Boston district 
Eastern Pa.. No. 1 
St. Louis, No. 1. . 
St. Louis, No. 2. .

17.00
+9.50-10.(11)
20.00-20.50
14.50-15.00
16.75-17.25

FORGE FLASIHNGS
Boston d istrict ____ tl3.00-13.25
B uffa lo  ......................  19.50-20.00
Cleveland ..................  19.00-19.50
D etroit ....................... tl6.75-17.25
P ittsburgh ................ 21.00-21.50

FORGE SCRAP
B oston d istrict . . .  . tl2.75-13.00 
C hicago, h e a v y .........  24.50-25.00

LOW  PHOSPHORUS 
C leveland, c r o p s . . . .  23.50-24.U0 
Eastern Pa., c r o p s .. 25.00-25.50 
Pitts., billet, bloom , 

slab  c r o p s   28.00-28.50

LOW  PIIOS. PUNCIHNGS
B uffa lo  ......................  25.00-25.50
C hicago ......................  23.50-24.00

Birm ingham , Iro n .. 20.00
B oston dlst., Iron, .tl6.00-16.50
Buffalo, steel ........... 25.50-26.00
C hicago, Iron ........... 21.50-22.00
Chicago, rolled steel 24.00-24.50 
Cineln., Iron d ea l... 20.50-21.00 
Eastern Pa., Ir o n .. .  22.50-23.00 
Eastern Pa., s tee l.. 25.50-26.00
P ittsburgh , I r o n   22.50-23.00
Pittsburgh, steel . .  27.50-28.00 
St. Louis, Iron . . . .  20.75-21.25 
St. Louis, steel ___  22.75-23.25

NO. I CAST SCRAP
B irm ingham  ............. 18.50
Boston. No. 1 mach. U7.25-17.50 
N. Eng., del. No. 2 . .  17.50-18.00 
N. Eng. del. textile. 21.50-22.00
Buffalo, c u p o la  19.00-19.50
Buffalo, m ach  20.00-20.50
C hicago, agri. net.. 16.50-17.00 
C hicago, auto n e t . . 18.00-18.50 
C hicago, rallr ’d net 17.75-18.25 
C hicago, m ach. net. 18.50-19.00

SHEET CLIPPINGS, LOOSE
C hicago ......................  15.50-16.00
Cincinnati, dealers. 13.00-13.50
Detroit ........................tl4.50-15.00
St. L ouis ..................  13.00-13.50
T oronto, d e a le r s . . .  9.00

BUSHELING
Birm ingham , No. 1 . 17.00
B uffalo, No. 1 ...........  19.50-20.00
C hicago, No. 1 .........  19.25-19.75
Clncin., No. 1 dea l.. 14.00-14.50 
Cincln., No. 2 d eal.. 8.00- 8.50 
Cleveland, No. 2. . .  14.50-15.00 
D etroit, No. 1 n e w . tl7.50-18.00 
Valleys, new , No. 1 19.50-20.00 
Toronto, dealers . . .  5.50- 6.011

M ACHINE TURNINGS (L ong!
Birm ingham  .............  8 50
B uffa lo ......................  14.00-14.o0

Y ork  .................tl0.50-11.00 C leveland   22.50-23.00
Eastern Pa.................. 25.00-25.50
Pittsburgh ................ 27.00-27.50
SeaD!e ......................  15.00
D etroit ........................ 120.00-20.50

R A ILS F O R  ROLLING 
5 f e e t  and o v er

Birm ingham  .............  20.00
B oston ......................... tl8.50-19.00
C hicago ......................  24.75-25.25
N ew  Y ork  .................U9.00-19.50
Eastern P a.................. 25.00-26.U0
St. Louis ....................  24.25-24.75

R A ILR O A D  SPECIALTIES
C hicago ......................  23.50-24.00
ANGLE BARS— STEEL
C hicago ......................  23.50-24.00
St. Louis ..................  22.00-22.50
SPRINGS
B uffa lo ......................  25.50-26.00
C hicago, co ll ...........  24.50-25.00
C hicago, lea f ...........  23.50-24.00
Eastern P a .................. 25.00-26.00
P ittsburgh ................ 27.50-28.00
St. Louis ....................  23.00-23.50 STEEL CAR AXLES

Birm ingham  .............. 19.00
Boston d istrict . . . .  tl9.75-20.00
C hicago, net ...........  25.50-26.00
Eastern P a.................  25.00-25.50

(3  f t . )   24.00-24.50 St. L ouis . . .  24 75-25  75
(2  ft .) . . . .  24.50-25.00 .................

LOCOM OTIVE TIRES

STEEL, R A ILS, SHORT
B irm ingham  ...........  21.00
B uffalo ......................  25.50-26.UU
C hicago 
C hicago
Cincinnati, d ea lers. 25.25-25.75
Detroit ......................... 123.00-23.50
Pitts., 2 ft. and less 27.00-27.50 
St. L. 2 ft. & less. . 23.75-24.00
STEEL RAILS, SCRAP
Birm ingham  .............. 19.00
Boston d istr ic t  U6.50-17.50

C hicago ( c u t ) . .  
St. Louis, No. 1

SH AFTING
Boston district

24.00-24.50
21.00-21.50

tl9.75-20.00

C ln cin ., m ach . d ea l.. 21.75-22.25 
C lev e la n d , m ach . . .  23.00-23.50 
D etro it , cu p o la , net.tl6.75-17.25 
E astern  P a., cu p o la . 23.00-23.50
E. P a ., N o. 2 ............ 20.00
E. P a., ya rd  f d r y . . .  20.00
L os  A n ge les  . 16.50-17.00
P ittsb u rg h , cu p o la . 22.00-22.50
S an  F ra n c is co  .........  14.50-15.00
S e a tt le  ..........................  14.50-16.00
St. L ., a g r l. m a ch .. 19.75-20.25
St. L „  N o. 1 m a ch .. 20.75-21.25
T o ro n to , N o. 1

m ach., net d ea lers  18.00-18.50

H EAVY CAST
B o sto n  d lst. b r e a k . .  fl5.75-16.00 
N e w  E n g la n d , d e l . . . 17.00-17.50
B u ffa lo , b r e a k   18.00-18.50
C le v e la n d , b reak , net 16.50-17.00 
D etro it , a u to  n e t . . .  tl7.00-17.50
D e tro it , b r e a k  fl4.75-15.25
E a ste rn  P a .................... 21.50-22.00
L os  A n g ., a u to , net. 13.00-14.00 
N ew  Y o rk  b r e a k . . .  tl6.00-16.50

STOVE PLATE
B irm in g h a m  ............ 12.00-13.00
B o sto n  d is t r ic t  tl3.50-14.00
B uffa lo ...................... 17.00-17.50
C h ica g o , n e t  ............ 13.25-13.75
C in cin n a ti, d e a le rs . 13.50-14.00
D e tro it , n et ............... fll.50-12.00
E a stern  P a . ..............  23.50
N e w  Y o rk  fd r y  114.25-14.50
St. L o u is  ................... 15.00-15.50
T o r o n to  d ea lers , net 12.00

M ALLEABLE
N e w  E n gla n d , d e l . . .  22.00-23.00
B uffa lo ...................... 23'50' ? i S24.00-24.50 

18.25-18.75
25.00-2550 
22.50-23.00

12.50

N ew  Y ork ................. t20.U0-20.50

C hicago, R. R ............
Cincln. agrl., deal.. 
C leveland, rail 
Eastern Pa., R. R ...
Los Angeles ........
P ittsburgh, rail 
St. Louis, R. R ..........

26.00-26.50
21.75-22.25

Ores
L ik e  Superior Iron Ore

Gross ton, 51 ’A %
Lower Lake Ports

Old range bessem er ___ 54.75
M esabl nonbessem er . . . .  4.45
H igh phosphorus ................  4.35
M esabl bessem er ................  4.60
Old range nonbessem er . 4.60

Eastern L oca l Ore 
Cents, unit, del. E. Pa. 

Foundry and oastc 
56-63% . contract 10.00

Foreign  Ore
Cents per unit, c.i.f. Atlantic 

ports
M anganlferous ore,

45-55% F e„ 6-10%
M ane.............................. Norn.
N. A frican  low  phos nom.

Spanish, No. A frican
basic, 50 to 60%  nom.

Chinese w olfram ite, 
net ton, duty  pd..S23.50-24.00 

Brazil Iron ore, 68-
69% , ord .............  7,50c
Low  phos. (.02
m a x .)  ..............  s o o c

F.O.B. R io  Janeiro.
Scheellte, im p  525.00
Chrom e ore, Indian,

48% gross ton, clf.S28.00-30.00

M anganese Ore
Including war risk but 
duty, cents per unit cargo 
Caucasian, 50-52% .
So. A frican . 50-52% 54.00
Indian, 49 -50% .........
Brazilian. 4 6 % ........
Cuban, 50-5 1 % , duty 

free  ........................
Molybdenum

Sulphide conc.. lb.,
Mo. cont., mines .

not
lots.

■55.00
54.00
50.00

67.50

$0.75
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Sheets, Strip
Sheet & Strip 1'rlccs , Pages !)<>', U7

Pittsburgh—Sheet mills are suf
fering from lack o f semifinished ma
terial, and the pinch has not become 
as marked in flat-rolled products as 
in other finished material. Galvan
ized sheet production rate is up 1 
point to 83 per cent o f capacity. 
Bookings in either hot or cold-rolled 
sheets are not being guaranteed de
livery until February.

Cleveland—When Carnegie-Illinois 
reaffirmed sheet prices for first 
quarter no mention was made in 
formal announcement o f galvanized 
sheets, enameling sheets and long 
ternes, but these have been reaffirm
ed also. Price announcements have 
caused a new wave o f buying, par
ticularly for February and March 
needs, January being covered. De
liveries still slip, ranging from five 
to six weeks for silicon steel to eight 
weeks for stainless and others.

Chicago—No noticeable change in 
demand for sheets and strip can be 
discerned, it is not believed con
sumers purchased ahead in the fear 
of higher prices, but have covered 
only on reasonable requirements for 
two or three months.

Boston — Reaffirming for nar
row cold-rolled strip prices for next 
quarter, including practically all 
specialties, has not yet been reflect
ed in material easing in pressure for 
deliveries. Buying is unabated and 
well in excess o f production and 
shipments. Forward orders con
tinue in good volume and some ton
nage has been booked for  shipment 
a open prices beyond next quarter.

New York—While sheet specifica
tions here are a shade easier, so 
much work is pending that the 
situation may change at any time, 
uue to increasing order accumula- 

n, sellers are quoting somewhat 
more extended deliveries, around
rin Jt0 nine weeks °n hot and cold- 
rolled sheets and seven to eight

p  .S on fialvanized sheets.
Priorities on narrow cold-rolled 

stnp are becoming more common, 
demand heavy. Preference as 

is given fo r  defense 
ed 10 t Dehveries are more extend- 
ea io  to 12 weeks being the best most 
Poducers can do even under the 

°st. / avorable circumstances while 
considerable tonnage is on books for
Fphvment Wel1 be-vond that period, 
even d0livery is common on 

no most standard low carbon.

anaWiIade,phia ~  Sheet consumers 
nd distributors continue efforts to

.  ,r®e stocks and cover forward
onnJ5' This is increasing second
solH . ° rders- M s  are heavily
si°nnJ February although occa-
Tann sma11 lots ace worked in for January shipment.

Buffalo—Orders continue to ac- 
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r ía te  Trices, Paffe 9G

Plates
Pittsburgh—Practically the entire 

plate output is now required for 
defense, although on many defense 
orders deliveries are not scheduled 
until after the first of the year. 
Ordinary production demands, there
fore, are being satisfied at the mo
ment as rapidly as possible. How
ever, unless the buyer already has 
placed his tonnage, he stands no 
chance o f getting delivery much be
fore the middle of second quarter.

Cleveland— Tension on deliveries, 
particularly in wide plates, has not 
slackened. In view of the expan
sion o f steel capacity more ore ves
sels may be constructed, all requir
ing plates.

Chicago—Demand for steel plates 
is strong, with fabricators of heavy 
equipment and machinery well 
booked for most of first quarter. 
Mill deliveries are considerably ex
tended and backlogs heavy.

Boston —  Reaffirming of plate 
prices for first quarter has not ma
terially affected new orders ami 
specifications, which are brisk. De
liveries continue the major piob- 
lem and are lengthening on most 
wider plates, alloys and semi-fabn- 
cated material. Depending on roil
ing schedules, some tonnage is 
worked in for shipment ahead of the 
general average, but such instances 
are becoming less evident. now- 
ever, except on the part of t u- 
larger consumers, shipyards, jo 
bers included, forward buying in is 
district probably involves relativ e . 
less tonnage than in other areas.

New York—The delivery situa
tion in plates continues tight b.v 
cept for universal plates llttle 
being offered under eight to n 
weeks and in some cases . 
wide plates are involved, dehv 
run several weeks beyond • 
Specifications continue hea\>
diversified.

Philadelphia -  Plate orders are

cumulate. Delivery extensions are 
shorter than in other items, but a 
slight lengthening was noted recent
ly. Only priority orders can still 
get recognition before the end of 
the current year. Production is 
about 85 per cent o f capacity.

Cincinnati—Sheet orders have re
cently been taken in such volume 
that January rolling schedules are 
nearly filled, and considerable ton
nage is for  February delivery. De
mand for household equipment, in
cluding stoves and refrigerators, is 
heavy. Automotive interests are 
filing specifications for more ex
tended needs than normally. Mean
while lengthening deliveries cause

some anxiety lest conditions, not 
yet serious, become more compli
cated.

St. Louis—More deliveries and in 
many instances larger order back
logs feature the sheet and strip 
situation. Some consumers who or
dinarily show a disposition to slow 
down at this time o f year show 
little seasonal contraction. Specifi
cations on strip in November were 
measurably greater than in October.

Birmingham, Ala. —  Continued 
heavy booking in sheets is evident. 
Demand, as usual, is approximately 
even between manufacturers’ and 
roofing sheets, even though it prob
ably is not quite as heavy in either

specification as for the past two or 
three weeks. Only a moderate 
amount o f strip is being produced.

Toronto, Ont.— Sheet buying is 
gaining in volume under pressure 
o f new contracts for war materials 
and producers are steadily advanc
ing delivery dates, now well into 
second quarter, and are falling far
ther behind on deliveries. Sheet pro
duction is being maintained at the 
limit o f  capacity.

Youngstown, O.—Considerable sat
isfaction seems to have developed 
through the sheet and strip trade 
over reaffirmation of price for first 
quarter. Order books for both strip 
and sheets are growing heavier, with 
delivery dates falling behind stead
ily-

T r u c k s  C A N  T a l k  B u s i n e s s !
• Here’s the kind of truck-trailer 
that can give a fast-moving sales 
talk of its own— and leave a 
decidedly favorable impression 
too!

A rmco Paintgrip galvanized 
sheets for top and body panels 
help take this motor transport 
out o f the “ just-anotlier-trailer”  
class. That sm ooth, handsom e 
b o d y  fin ish  m akes a stand-out 
advertisem ent on busy streets 
and highways.

You may not make or buy 
trucks, but it may be that you 
can profit in 1940 by using Arm co 
Paintgrip in your products. This

paintable galvanized metal has 
a special bonderized finish that 
takes paint and helps preserve 
it. There are no zinc oxides at 
the surface to dry out paint 
and rob it of its elasticity. And 
you save on the finishing costs 
because acid etching is out.

Whatever you make of sheet 
metal that has to be painted, you 
can make better and more salable 
by using A rm co P ain tgrip . Shall 
we send you more information 
perta inin g  to your specif ic  
needs? Just address The Ameri
can Rolling Mill Company, 480 
Curtis Street, Middletown, Ohio.

A R M C O  P A I N T G R I P
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sufficiently heavy to prevent im 
provement in deliveries, which, on 
some larger sizes, extend to 12 
weeks. Some large users able to 
anticipate needs in standard sizes, 
are buying for second quarter, but 
this is an exception. While deliv
ery delays are beginning to inter
fere with operations of some con
sumers, mills believe this situation 
will be relieved in the next 90 days 
and see no permanent shortage.

Birmingham, Ala.—Buying con
tinues heavy, with deliveries still 
somewhat behind. Some anxiety is 
expressed in certain quarters over 
deliveries for car building at Bes
semer. A considerable backlog is
to be carried over into next year.

Toronto, Ont.—Further stimulus 
to plate demand will be given with 
the placing o f new orders for naval 
ships and other vessels. Depart
ment of munitions and supply, Ot
tawa, placed an order for six mine
sweepers to cost $7,750,000 with a 
Vancouver, B. C., builder for which 
steel will be ordered without delay. 
War tank construction on a larger 
scale is under consideration.

San Francisco —  Awards aggre
gated 1878 tons, bringing the total 
to date to 192,061 tons, compared 
with 90,676 tons for the correspond
ing period in 1939. W hile it is not 
definitely known it is presumed 
by those in close touch with the 
situation that the United States 
maritime commission will decide to 
award two P-4-P type passenger 
vessels to the Seattle-Tacoma Ship
building Corp.

Plate Contracts Placed
1899 tons, fabricated h igh-strength , low  

alloy steel plates w ith eye-bolts, bolts 
and cap screw s, Panam a, schedule 
4184, bids Nov. 15, to Lukens Steel 
Co., Coatesville, Pa., $223,629.85.

150 tons, slip No. 1, Los Angeles Ship
building Co., Los Angeles, to L acy 
Mfg. Co., Los A ngeles.

4S0 tons, 16-Inch welded steel pipe, 
March Field, R iverside, Calif., to C ali
fornia Corrugated C ulvert Co., Los 
Angeles.

375 tons, structural plate steel, Panama, 
schedule 4447, to Inland Steel Co., 
Chicago, $24,674.92, and U. S. Steel E x
port Co., New York, $13,647.30, bids 
Nov. 4, W ashington.

300 tons, welded steel pipe, gas depart
ment, Long Beach, Calif., to Southern 
Pipe & Casing Co., A lham bra, Calif.

205 tons, fueling system  and storage, 
naval air base, Jacksonville , Fla., to 
Buffalo Tank Co., Buffalo, Aqua Sys
tems inc., New York, contractor.

150 tons, 30-inch welded steel w ater pipe, 
Spokane, W ash., to Steel Tank & Pipe 
Co., Portland, Oreg.

100 tons, 200,000-gal. tank and tower, 
Muroc Lake, Calif., to P ittsburgh-D es 
Moines Steel Co., P ittsburgh.

100 tons, or more, tw o 500,0C0-ga!lon 
riveted steel tanks, elevated, Panam a, 
schedule 4404, to C hicago Bridge & 
Iron Co., Chicago, $7 1 ,600.

Unstated tonnage, non-self-propelled  
crane vessels, navy departm ent, to 
Bravo Corp., P ittsburgh, $3,582,000. 

Unstated tonnage, 20,000-barrel capacity

all-w elded cylindrical steel tank, 
Panam a, schedule 4463, to P lttsburgh- 
Des M oines Steel Corp., Pittsburgh.

Unstated tonnage, one 110-foot barge, 
coast guard, fo r  use on western rivers, 
to Canulette Shipbuilding Co., Slidell, 
La., $22,560; bids N ov. 26, United 
States engineer, New Orleans.

Plate Contracts Pending
705 tons, fabricated high-strength low - 

alloy  steel plates w ith eyebolts, nosing 
plate, bolts and cap screws, Panama, 
schedule 4567; bids Dec. 9.

225 tons, navy, schedule 4234, delivery 
east and west yards; also 3500 tons 
sheet steel, schedule 4234.

Unstated tonnage, eight dum p scow s or 
barges, 1000-cubic yard capacity, com 
posite welded and riveted construc
tion, Panama, schedule 4579; bids

Dec. 6.
Unstated tonnage, 200,000-gallon e le

vated steel w ater tank, Duncan Held, 
T ex.; b ids In to constructing quarter
m aster, F ort Sam Houston, Tex.

Unstated tonnage, 200,000-gallon elevated 
steel w ater tank, M iddletow n A ir D e
pot, Pa.; bids Dec. 14, constructing 
quarterm aster.

F irst Q u arter  S teel 
P rices are U n ch a n g ed

Carnegie-Ulinois Steel Corp., Pitts
burgh and Chicago, announced Dec. 
4 it had reaffirmed its base prices on 
hot-rolled carbon steel, semifinished 
material, bars, structural shapes, 
plates, steel sheet piling, hot and

SPEED UP Y O U R  CLE AN IN G

WITH

I  O KEEP PACE with accelerated speeds in ferrous metal 
J L  processing, your cleaner must clean quickly and thoroughly, 

and rinse easily and perfectly. Cowles D R Y O R T H  will do both. 

D R Y O R T H  is technically anhydrous sodium orthosilicate, a con
centrated, triggcr-action, high pH detergent silicate with excellent 
penetrating and wetting-out properties. It has speedy dirt-loosening 
power, and prolonged suspending-cmulsifying power.

A  quick, thorough job o f  clean in g and a perfect rinse with  
D R Y O R T H  will solve your cleaning problems on sheet and strip 
steel and heavy ferrous parts and castings. D R Y O R T H  does 
the job in still tanks, electrolytically, or in washing machines.

D R Y O R T H  is priced for economical 
cleaning at any speed, in any concentration, 

i y J H H  Send fo r  prices and details

THE COW LES DETERGENT C O M P A N Y
Heavy Chemical Department • C L E V E L A N D ,  O H IO

*  D R Y  O R T H - T e c h n ic a lly

A nh yd rou s Sod ium  Orthosilicate.

^ D R Y M E T — C o m m e r c ia l

A n h yd ro u s  Sod ium  Metasilicate.

*  C R Y  S T  A M I T -
hyd ra te  S o d iu m  M e ta s ilica te .

-P e n t a -

T H E  C O W L E S  D E T E R G E N T  C O M P A N Y
Heavy Chemical Department
7018 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, O hio.

Send prices and details on D R Y O R T H .

Same _________________

Company____________________________

Address

City State

W e are also interested in 
D R Y M E T  ■ C R Y S T A M E T  □
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Maintenance Costs Reduced by 
Refractory Concrete Door Linings and 
Heat-Resistant Concrete Foundations

. . .  BOTH MADE WITH LUMNITE

with volume still increasing, is the 
rule. Deliveries on larger sizes usu 
ally run eight to twelve weeks, with 
four to six weeks on more ordinary 
descriptions.

Chicago—Well maintained orders 
and inquiries, with a wide diversi
fication o f consumers, characterizes 
the steel bar situation. Mills are 
unable to work down backlogs, as 
orders flow in steadily and deliv
eries are lengthening

Boston —  Bar specifications are 
heavy and there has been little re
cession in buying, especially in al
loys. Meanwhile pressure for de
liveries continues. Producers are 
booked through February on some 
finishes, and, unless destined for air
craft assembly, machine tools and 
other urgent defense contracts, heat- 
treated quality stock is indefinite as 
to shipment. Largest inquiry for 
nickel-steel bars for chain-making, 
Charlestown (Boston) navy yard 
closes Dec. 13 with delivery wanted 
through and beyond first quarter, 
2500 tons following bids on 186 tons 
the previous day.

New York—Bar sellers generally 
are extending current prices for 
next quarter delivery, in line with 
general trade expectations. This 
applies to cold-drawn bar makers 
as well as producers of hot carbon 
and alloy bars. Deliveries, and not 
prices, assume even greater impor
tance and shipping dates become 
more extended.

On hot carbon bars little can now 
be done under eight weeks and on 
cold drawn bars little under nine 
to 10 weeks, except where cold 
drawers can work from material 
already in stock. In these cases de
liveries o f four and five weeks can 
still be done, but such instances are 
the exception rather than the tule.

Philadelphia —  Merchant bar de
mand is still influenced by consum- 
er fears o f inadequate supplies. 
First quarter orders are increasing 
with specifications entered on a 
large part. Steadily expanding poi 
tion of shipments are scheduled for 
armament production. Approaching 
inventory period is without ma e- 
rial effect as the tendency is to 
enlarge supplies where possible.

Birmingham, Ala.—Mills aie com 
fortably booked on bars. Merchant 
bars are in good demand, alth g 
it is probable a major part o 
tonnage is for concrete rein 
ing. Output is 80 pet’ cent
better. „ .

Buffalo —  Backlogs for first quar 
ter delivery are growing rapicuy 
as demand continues to excee 
ments. Deliveries g e n e r a l l y * ®  
well into February. c ° nsld ™ t 
tonnage is shell steel for 
to Canada and Great Britain.

Toronto, O n t . — Demand for _ 
chant bars is increasing an 
ies are further delayed. 1 s
ing trades call heavily on produce

cold-rolled sheets, hot-rolled strip 
and standard rails, as well as all 
hot-rolled alloy steel items, for ship
ment to and including March 31, 
1941, for  delivery and consumption 
in the United States.

Prices will apply only on such 
shipments as are made up to and 
including March 31, 1941, and any 
shipments after that date will be 
billed at prices then in effect.

Other producers followed this an
nouncement and prices for first quar
ter at present levels have been made 
general.

American Steel & Wire Co. fo l
lowed this by announcement o f re
affirmed prices on cold-rolled strip

and commodity strip, subject to the 
same restrictions as to time o f de
livery.

Bars
Bar Trices, r a p e  1M>

Pittsburgh — Deliveries continue 
to extend on carbon steel bars, al
though the lag in alloy bars is 
considerably greater. It is now 
virtually impossible to place alloy 
bar orders for delivery earlier than 
second quarter, and in some cases 
longer.

Cleveland— No letdown in demand,

>
T h e  Columbia Tool Steel Company used 

Refractory Concrete to line the three 
doors on each of two billet heating furnaces 
in their Chicago Heights, 111., plant. These 
linings must stand up under high tempera
tures—and the shocks of frequent opening 
and closing.
. . .  The one-piece, cast-in-place linings have 

no joints to open, no small parts to work 
loose. They are custom-made to jit the 
frames.

. . .  Made with LUMNITE and crushed fire 
brick, easily mixed and placed, the linings 
are low in first cost. Longer life, as well, 
means lower cost per ion of steel. 

Heat-Resistant Concrete foundation slabs 
beneath these furnaces withstand the dis

integrating effect of soaking heat. Here 
again, LUMNITE makes possible the use 
of monolithic concrete in spite of high tem
perature.

R e f r a c t o r y  C on cre te  made  with 
L U M N IT E — a cold-setting, heat-resistant 
binder—and suitable aggregates can save 
money in your plant, too. It withstands 
physical abuse and thermal shock. Its 
adaptability cuts masonry costs by permit
ting quick, easy placement in hard-to-get-at 
locations. . .  Absence of joints reduces heat 
loss and wear.

For detailed information on Refractory 
Concrete write Atlas LUMNITE Cement Co. 
(United States Steel Corp. Subsidiary), 
Dept. S-9, Chrysler Bldg., New York City.
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The M e ta l W ithout A n  Equal

for supplies, there is increasing de
mand from bolt and nut makers. 
The automotive industry is taking 
larger supplies and orders for me
chanical transport are heavier.

Youngstown, O.— Steel bar de
mand continues brisk. While bar 
mills are operating at capacity de
liveries are being deferred.

Pipe
Pipe Prices, I'atte 5)7

Pittsburgh — Continued constru- 
tion activity holds demand for mer
chant pipe higher than production 
and stocks are declining at. most 
points. Pressure tubing demand is 
growing, although there has been 
no change in oil country business.

Cleveland—Extra 5 per cent dis
counts on merchant pipe to some 
jobbers have been rescinded, leav
ing only the 5 per cent regular dis
count on official price lists.

Boston — Demand for both mer
chant steel and cast pipe is stronger 
than usual for this season. Con- ; 
struction requirements maintain 
buying of the form er with only scat
tered declines in resales on which 
prices are firmer, but still mixed.
Mill deliveries against replacement 
orders as a rule are far nearer nor
mal than on other steel products, 
although most such shipments are 
from stock. Tubing demand is 
well diversified and fairly active.

Birmingham, Ala.—Pipe plants 
continue on a schedule somewhat 
above that of late October and 
early November. The six-day week | 
is not unusual. West Coast de- ; 
mand and government requirements 
account for a large part o f the 
tonnage.

Youngstown, O.—W rought pipe de
mand for standard merchant pipe 
is easily the best in several years, j 
largely due to continued building i 
construction. Pipe requirements 
for military cantonment and camp 
construction are heavy.

San Francisco—The largest cast 
iron pipe award in over a month 
was placed with American Cast Iron 
Pipe Co., 884 tons of 6 and 8-inch 
pipe for the east bay municipal 
utility district, Oakland, Calif.

Cast Pipe Placed
1225 tons, assorted sizes for  T w elfth  

avenue S. W „ M yrtle street, and S ix- |
teenth avenue N. E „ Seattle, and i
Bremerton, W ash., sew er extension, to 
H. G. Purcell, Seattle, fo r  United States 
Pipe & Foundry Co., B urlington, N. J. 

884 tons, 6 and 8-lnch, east hay nm nl- ; 
cipal utility district, O akland, Calif.. 
to American Cast Iron Pipe Co., B irm 
ingham, Ala.

800 tons, 4 to 12-inch, housing project, 
Hartford, Conn., to United States Pipe 
& Foundry Co., Burlington, N. J.. 
through contractor.

035 tons, 6 and 8-lnch, c lass 150, addi-

tlonal tonnage, extensions, Fort Devons, 
Ayer, Mass., to W arren Pipe Co., 
Everett, Mass.

265 tons, 10 and 12-in., treasury depart
ment, Invitation A-10821, Los Angeles, 
to United States Pipe & Foundry Co., 
Burlington, N. J.

135 tons, tw o street Im provement jobs, 
Seattle, W ash., to United States Pipe 
& Foundry Co., Burlington, N. J.

Wire
W ire  P r ices , P a g e  »7

Pittsburgh—Principal difficulty in 
wire markets is supply of wire 
rods. British buying of wire rods 
has been heavy, principally in alloy 
steels, and local alloy steel users

are unable to get satisfactory de
liveries on the grades popular in 
Britain. Wire drawing mills here 
are running at less than capacity 
because of inability to obtain 
enough rods to meet demands. Mer
chant wire buying is fairly good. 
Releases on manufacturers’ wire 
tonnage continue heavy, about on a 
par with the last two months.

Chicago—Demand for wire and 
wire products is good and shows no 
signs o f lessening. Mills are work
ing near capacity and find shortage 
of semifinished a handicap.

Boston — W ire orders continue 
ahead of shipments with production 
at capacity in most departments.

S U C C E S S  S T O R Y

• • • lo n g e r

rought i0vve,
T.he sp a cers ■ 

■Heef feeder  ' n
' ec' to e x l r °« 
O ne  m/// e
n° steel J ep° " s

lQsfJ Pacers 

sh ow ed  no d' th
°ver Q y eo r° of^ ° r

ot servir

which Is Only One Example
o f the phenom enal savings and s tep p ed -u p  perform ance 
that often follow  a switch to AM PCO METAL . . . There s 
nothing else like this rem arkable bron ze in its resistance to 
w ear and "squash ing"under im p a ct-its  resistance to fatigue, 
stress and corrosion —  the extrem e hardnesses available.

A M P C O  METAL, IN C ., Dept. S-129, M ilw aukee, Wis.
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Direct Subway Entrance 
Points o f Interest

York’s Popul

HOTEL

4 4 t h  to 4 5 t h  Sts.  at 8th

OUR CHOICEST ROOMS

1400  R O O M S  each with 

Bath, Servidor, and Radio. 

Four fine restaurants ac

claimed for cuisine.

MARIA KRAMER John L. Horqon
pres/dint  G e n  M g r

HOTEL EDISON
S A M E  O W H E A S m p

Rod mills are under pressure and 
supplies o f special analysis are short 
with producers having difficulty in 
accumulating surplus beyond needs 
o f their own finishing departments.

New  York — Producers of gal
vanized wire products are becoming 
more concerned as to zinc supplies, 
processors in some instances being 
unable to cover for immediate needs 
all zinc wanted, although few, if 
any instances are noted where pro 
duction has actually been curtailed 
Supplies o f wire rods are also be 
coming tighter on more finishes 
those entering into specialties not 
ably. There Is but slight decline in 
incoming orders for wire goods.

Birmingham, Ala. — Bookings are 
highly satisfactory in all wire speci
fications. Because o f extended mild 
weather, nails and fencing are 
active, with considerable backlog.

Rails, Cars
T ra ck  M a te r ia l P r ices , P a c e  97

Domestic freight car awards in 
November totaled 8234 units, mak
ing the total for n  months 59,731 
which exceeds the total for ail of 
the past three years. Inquiries now- 
pending are heavy and it is possible 
the year’s total might exceed the

64,523 units placed in 1936, which 
was the highest since 1929’ com
parisons are as follows:

1940 1939  1938 1937
L®?..............  360 3 25 17,806-
vr    1,147 2,259 109 4,972
M arch . . .  3,104 800 680 8,155-
April . . . .  2,077 3,095 15 9,772
M ay ......... 2,010 2,051 6,014 4,732
•iu" e ......... 7,475 1,324 1,178 548
J u‘ y .........  5.846 1 10  0 1,030
£ ur.............  7,525 2,814 182 1,475
S °pt............  9.735 23,000 1,750 1,216
° ct   12,195 19,634 2,537 1,355
N ov.............  8,234 2,650 1,232 275
11 m os  59,731 57,740 13,722 51,333
D cc  35 2,581 275

T ota l   57,775 16,303 51,611

Rail Orders Placed
New  York, N ew  Haven & Hartford, 15,- 

000 tons previously  noted, divided 
equ ally  between Carnegle-IlIInols Steel 
Corp., P ittsburgh, and the Bethlehem 
Steel Corp., Bethlehem.

Car Orders Placed
B erw ind-W hite Coal M ining Co., Phila

delphia, 50 Ilfty-ton all-steel hopper 
cars, to own shops.

C olorado & W yom ing, 15 seventy-ton 
gondolas, to Pullman-Standard Car 
M fg. Co., Chicago.

C udahy Car Lines, 50 forty-ton refrigera
tor cars, to ow n shops.

New Y ork Central, 200 seventy-ton flat 
cars, to  D espatch Shops Inc., East 
R ochester, N. Y., New York Central 
subsidiary.

N orfo lk  Southern, 50 hopper cars, to 
V irgin ia Bridge Co., Roanoke, Va.; in 
addition  to the 250 box cars and 50 
gondolas reported recently as having 
been placed with the M agor Car Corp., 
Passaic, N. J., and the American Car 
& Foundry Co., New York.

N orfo lk  & W estern, 30 seventy-ton cov
ered hopper cars, to own shops in 
R oanoke, Va .

W abash  Car & Equipment Co., live 70- 
ton covered hopper cars to American 
Car & F oundry Co., New York.

Car Orders Pending
P ittsbu rgh  & Lake Erie, subsidiary of 

New  Y ork Central, 1000 llfty-ton box
cars bids asked.

Union Pact lie, 100 to 300 ilfty-ton light
w eight autom obile  cars; contemplated 
fo r  construction  in its own shops.

Locomotives Placed
N ew  York, N ew  Haven & Hartford, one 

380-horsepow er diesel-electric switch 
engine, to General Electric Co- 
Schenectady, N. Y.

Tin Plate
T in  P la te  P rices , P age 91!

Orders increase in number but not 
in aggregate tonnage. Pittsburgh 
notes a 3-point output rise to 48 
per cent. Inventories of consumers 
are obviously shrinking. First quar
ter prices are expected to be un
changed. Exporters are watching to 
see if Britain becomes more liberal 
in allowing shipments from the 
United States to Portugal, present 
control being in effect an embargo.

IN THE C E N T E R  OF MID-TOWN NEW YORK
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Shapes
S tru ctu ra l S h a p e  P r ice s , P a c o  *Jt>

Pittsburgh—Slackening in inquir
ies continues as initial construction 
on the defense program is well cov
ered. Deliveries on shapes are still 
far behind, with no inroads appar
ent against heavy backlogs.

Cleveland—Placing o f 1000 tons by 
Republic Steel Corp. for a raw 
steel extension at Canton, O., is 
of double interest, being, besides a 
routine contract, an indication of 
expanding ingot capacity here. Bids 
will be opened this month for build
ings for the airplane motor testing 
plant at Cleveland airport, requiring 
a substantial tonnage.

Chicago-Considerable more ac
tivity was observed last week in 
orders and inquiries for structural 
steel. Considerable tonnage was 
booked by fabricators, about equal
ly divided between defense pro
gram projects and industrial plant 
expansions.

Boston—In addition to a torpedo 
and assembly plant, naval station, 
Newport, R. I., Bethlehem Steel Co., 
Bethlehem, Pa., will fabricate struc
tural steel for the company’s ship
building subsidiary warehouse, Fore 
river (Quincy), Mass. The same 
mill will also furnish bars required. 
For the largest industrial project to 
come out in New England in recent 
years, 7000 tons, mill buildings, 
American Steel & W ire Co., South 
Works, Worcester, Mass., American 
Bridge Co., Pittsburgh, will fabri
cate.

Philadelphia —  Structural in
quiries are somewhat slower but 
mills have heavy tonnages and no 
appreciable delivery improvement 
is evident. Small building work is 
still active.

Seattle — Plants operating to ca
pacity, fabricators are figuring fu 
ture business carefully as the ques
tion of delivery is an important fac
tor. Ordinarily shipments are re
ceived here from the East Coast in 
30 days but under present condi
tions materials cannot be obtained 
in less than six or eight weeks.

Toronto, Ont.—Despite the fact 
that fabricators are working to ca-

Shape Awards Compared
Tons

Week ended Dec. 7 ..........  14,966
Week ended Nov. 30 ..........  33,970
Week ended Nov. 23 ..........  11,377
This week, 1939 .................  9,721
Weekly average, year, 1940 27,887
Weekly average, 1939 ....... 22,411
Weekly average, Nov  28,153
Total to date, 1939 ............. 1,101,535
total to date, 1940 ............. 1,366,442

Includes awards oi 100 tons or more.

pacity and are flooded with orders, 
new business continues to pour in. 
W ar construction projects are spe
cially featured. The addition to the 
Atlas Steel plant at Welland, Ont., 
will require about 4000 tons of steel. 
Private construction announced dur
ing the past week or ten days call 
for about 15,000 tons o f steel, and 
approximately 20,000 tons are pend
ing in connection with industrial 
plant expansion and war projects.

Shape Contracts Placed
5300 tons, T.N.T. plant, w ar depart

ment, W ilm ington, 111., Stone & W cb- 
ster Engineering Corp.. Joliet, 111., con
tractor, to Duffln Iron W orks, Chicago;

bids Oct. 25.
1500 tons new  plant, D anly M achine 

Specialties Inc., Chicago, Kaiser Du- 
cett Co., Chicago, contractor, to W end- 
nagel & Co., Chicago.

1150 tons, Jefferson Island Salt Co., 
Jefferson Island, La., to Ingalls Iron 
W orks Co., Birmingham , Ala.

1050 tons, building No. 140, A 'um 'num  
Co. o f  A m erica, M assena, N. Y., to 
Bethlehem  Steel Co., Bethlehem , Pa.

1000 tons, 170-foot extension to open- 
hearth departm ent at Canton, O., R e
public Steel Corp., to Fort Pitt Bridge 
Works, Pittsburgh.

700 tons, state bridges PSC-4775, Duane, 
N. Y., to Am erican Bridge Co., P itts
burgh.

G00 tons, plant addition. Union Carbide 
Co., N iagara Falls, N. Y., to L ack
awanna Steel Construction Co. Inc.,

A L L O Y S  • S T A IN L E S S  • C A R B O N  • B R O N Z E

ERIE
E R I E  B O L T  & N U T  C O  • E R IE ,Mi -*■ ...
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Buffalo.

Belaud the Strns with STEEL
Pu t It In W riting hard to catch are the m odern

0  In the warehouse of a large 
Midwest distributor of steel, 
hangs a bulletin board, above 
which is a sign reading: “D on’t 
Say It—W rite It!” H ere, every
th ing must be written on A. V. 
O. forms (m eaning “avoid ver
bal orders” ). H um orous touch 
to this campaign was lent last 
week by one of the writing-con
scious receiving clerks, who 
rushed in pell-mell, scribbled out 
an A. V. O. which he tacked to 
the board and scurried away. T he 
men gathered around the board 
to find this notice: Sam, Jr.,
just arrived via Stor!{ Limited, 
and meets all specs. Net weight 
10/2 lbs., delivered in good con
dition.

New Process

® W e sneaked out a little early 
one a f t e r n o o n  this last 
w eek and took little A nn 
over to have her first look 
at Santa; and we thought 
her eyes would pop right out 
on his lap. It was a lot of fun 
and of course, as usual, the lit
tle wom an got a bit provoked 
when we hung around the toy 
trains until the clerk started 
to get nasty. T hey’ve got some 
dandy ones this year but we bet 
General Motors or U . S. Steel 
would gladly pay millions for 
the secret to those new die-cast 
steel locomotives Lionel is push
ing so hard.

S a n ta ’s B lack L ist

® A nd speaking of Christmas, 
we just had a nice form  letter 
from one of the country’s big 
companies politely explaining 
that they are w riting all of their 
“connections” and requesting 
that the practice of sending gifts 
to any of their employes be dis
continued. Maybe they’ve been 
bad boys and Santa’s helpers 
found out about it, huh?

Saboteurs

® But the really bad boys who 
do their jobs on the q. t. and are

saboteurs. T he etymologists tell 
us this word comes, appropriate
ly enough, from the French. It 
is derived from the word “wood
en shoe” {sabot), and symbolizes 
the old pastime of hurling wood
en shoes into the machinery 
when “ requests” were not com
plied w ith. T he Yankee equiva
lent, of course, is “throw ing a 
monkey wrench into the works.”

Bridge Sequel

H T he collapse of the Tacom a 
“N arrow s” bridge wasn’t sab
otage but it apparently put ideas 
into the heads of newspaper art
ists. A recent photo in a south
ern paper shows a cantilever 
bridge. But evidently the pic
ture editor thought the steel 
fram ew ork m ight collapse, so he 
sent the pic back to the art de
partm ent . . . where an extra 
concrete pier was added to “help 
support the steel structure.”

A ll Around M an

H Tracing through the classi
fied section we noticed this w ant 
ad for w hat must be the indis- 
p e n s a b 1 e, all-around man: 
“W anted, lathe hand, experi
enced and able to operate all 
types of metal tu rn ing  m achin
ery. Must speak English, non- 
A ryan. Prefer m an with past 
exp. in shipping dept, and fdry. 
M ust have background in m etal
lurgy.” W e felt like adding— 
“Men w ith only two hands 
needn’t apply.”

No Fueling

■  Synthetic hay, according to 
the gasoline experts, is w hat the 
new superfuels for motorized 
units really are. Like we al
ways said, it’s a wise tank that 
knows its own fodder. And if 
you can stand that one bright 
and early on a Monday m orning, 
(w hen most copies of S te e l  are 
feverishly taken from their at
tractive m ailing envelopes) you’re 
a man, and the Army needs you!

Shrdlu .

500 tons, boiler house addition, Proc
ter & Gamble Co., Houston, Tex., to 
A ustin Bros., Dallas, Tex.

450 tons, warehouse, Cleveland, Sears, 
Roebuck & Co., to Bethlehem Steel 
Co., Bethlehem, Pa.

310 tons, shop building 14, General Elec
tric  Co., P ittslleld, Mass., to Lehigh 
S tructu ra l Steel Co., Allentown, Pa.

285 tons, m achine shop, Chambersburg 
Engineering Co., Chambersburg, Pa., 
to Bethlehem Steel Co., Bethlehem, Pa.

268 tons, two bridges, Pennsylvania 
route 234, Clearfield county, Pa., Mid
w est Construction & A sphalt Co., Chi
cago, contractor to Phoenix Bridge Co., 
Phoenixville, Pa.

250 tons, steel piling, N orthw est Engi
neering Co., Green Bay, Wis., to In 
land Steel Co., Chicago.

200 tons, factory  addition, A. D. Ellis 
& Sons, Monson, Mass., to Haarm ann 
Steel Co., Holyoke, Mass.; Adams & 
Ruxton Construction Co., Springlleld, 
Mass., contractor.

175 tons, Koselawn pumping station, 
City of Chicago, to Zieber Steel Co., 
Chicago.

160 tons, building, W all Rope Co., Bever
ly, N. J., to Bethlehem Steel Co., Beth
lehem, Pa.

158 tons, sheet piling, three bridges, 
King county, W ashington, fo r state, 
to Bethlehem Steel Co., Seattle, Wash.

150 tons, Woolworth store, Pasadena, 
Calif., to Consolidated Steel Corp., Los 
Angeles.

134 tons, m achine shop, Revere Copper & 
Brass Inc., Chicago, Dahl-Stedman 
Co., Chicago, contractor, to Joseph T. 
Ryerson & Son Inc., Chicago.

I l l  tons, building for John Deere Plow 
Co., Houston, Tex., to Texas Gulf Con
struction  Co., Houston, Tex. Under
stood la tte r  will furnish own steel.

110 tons, building No. I l l ,  Frankfoni 
arsenal, Philadelphia, to Lehigh Struc
tu ra l Steel Co., Allentown, Pa.

105 tons, building, Coca Cola Co., Troy, 
N. Y„ to  W est Side S tructural Co., 
Troy, N. Y.

100 tons, highw ay bridge work in Lee 
and Clay counties, Texas, to North 
Texas Iron & Steel Co., Fort Worth, 
Tex.; also bridge railing  and steel 
piling.

100 tons or more, addition, DeLaval 
Steam Turbine Co., Trenton, N. J., 
shapes to Keystone S tructural Steel 
Co., Trenton, N. J.; bars to  Bethlehem 
Steel Co., Bethlehem, Pa.; J. W. Fer
guson Co., Paterson, N. J., contractor.

100 tons, shapes and bars, addition, 
Mossberg Pressed Steel Co., Attle
boro, Mass., to  J. H. Tower Iron Works, 
Providence, R. I., and G. Fred Swan
son Inc., Providence; Rowley Con
struction Co., Paw tucket, R. I-, con
tractor.

Unstated tonnage, addition, Remington 
Arms Co., Bridgeport, Conn., to Topper 
& Griggs, H artford, Conn.; Harry Mar
ing, Jr., Bridgeport, contractor; Chapin 
& Bangs Co., Bridgeport, awarded re
inforcing steel.

Unstated tonnage, addition, Rome Cable 
Corp., Rome, N. Y., to Smith & Caffrey 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., bars to Bethlehem 
Steel Co., Bethlehem, Pa.; B. McCarey, 
Rome engineer in charge.

Unstated tonnage, shop building, Bot- 
winik Bros.. Hamden, Conn., to Trus- 
con Steel Co., Youngstown, O., bars 
to Fox Steel Co., New Haven; M. 
Teiteiman, New Haven, contractor.

Shape Contracts Pending
9210 tons, 896 transm ission towers and 

accessories, for Bonneville project;
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American Bridge Co., Pittsburgh, low.
4300 tons, shell loading plant, w ar de

partm ent, Elwood, 111., Sanderson & 
Porter, Joliet, 111., engineers, bids Dec. 6.

2800 tons, s ta te  bridge 5900 over main 
channel, Winona, Minn.

2700 tons, a irp lane repair shop, Hill 
field, Ogden, Utah.

900 tons, sta te  bridge, contract 2071, 
Newberry, Ind.

800 tons, subm arine railw ay cradle, New 
London, Conn., for government.

800 tons, N orth Channel bridge, Missis
sippi river crossing, Bluff Siding, Wls., 
for state.

681 tons, grade crossing elimination, 
Pennsylvania-Reading Seashore Lines, 
I-Iaddon avenue and Iieys-Milford road, 
Berlin, N. J.; bids Dec. 20, E. Donald 
Sterner, s ta te  highway commissioner, 
Trenton.

<580 tons, ra ilroad grade crossing, Berlin. 
N. J.; bids Dec. 20; also 110 tons re
inforcing bars.

600 tons, viaduct, McKeesport, Pa.; bids 
to sta te  highway departm ent, H arris
burg, Pa., Dec. 13.

500 tons, m agazine buildings, Ravenna, 
O., for government.

500 tons, storehouse, specification 10240, 
navy yard, Bremerton, W ash.; bids 
Dec. 26.

400 tons, buildings, for R. R. Donnelley 
& Sons, Crawfordsvllle, Ind.

400 tons, plate girder bridge, Dauphin 
county, Pennsylvania; bids to s ta te  
highway departm ent, H arrisburg, Pa., 
Dec. 13.

350 tons, s ta te  bridge, con tract 2072,
Newberry, Ind.

300 tons, tra sh  racks, specification 1453- 
D, P arker dam  project, Earp, Calif.; 
Southw est Welding Mfg. Co., Azusa, 
Calif., low.

275 tons, m agazine buildings, Ravenna,
O., for governm ent.

250 tons, sta te  bridge, con tract 2074,
Banner City, Ind.

225 tons, s ta te  bridge, con tract 2075,
Speed, Ind.

210 tons, Apple river highway bridge,
Savanna, 111., for governm ent.

200 tons, s ta te  highway bridge, Moun
tainside, N. J.

200 tons, stock building, for Lomb Glass 
Co., Mt. Vernon, O.

200 tons, W ashington sta te  Grande Ronde 
bridge, Asotin county; bids a t  Olympia, 
Dec. 17.

183 tons, transportation  building, Puget 
Sound navy yard; Isaacson Iron 
Works, Seattle, low.

175 tons, penthouses and conveyor bridge, 
for Consolidated Edison Co., New York.

170 tons, bays for steel storage building 
Puget Sound navy yard; bids Dec. 5.

170 tons, two buildings, naval reserve 
training station, Glenview, 111., bids 
Dec. 9.

150 tons, piling, sea wall, aviation depot, 
Philadelphia.

130 tons, m achine and shop building, for 
Electric M achinery Mfg. Co., Minneap
olis.

110 tons, sta te  bridge, route FA-5, sec
tion 22-X1-VF-1, Lincoln, 111.

110 tons, overpass bridge, Adams coun
ty, Pennsylvania; bids to sta te  high
way departm ent, H arrisburg, Pa., Dec. 
13.

100 tons, public school, West Seneca, 
N. Y.

100 tons, joists, nurses’ home and school, 
Mercy hospital, Canton, O.; bids post
poned to Dec. 5.

Unstated tonnage, two buildings, a ir
plane m otor testing  institu te  a t  m uni
cipal airport, Cleveland; plans not 
completed, w ith one building of con

crete possible; bids Dec. 23 and Dec. 
30.

U nstated, 3-span grade separation, Spo
kane, Wash, by G reat N orthern ra il
road.

U nstated tonnage, one m itering lock 
gate, Panam a, schedule 4405, Bethle
hem Steel Co., Bethlehem, Pa., low, 
$439,800; bids Nov. 20, W ashington.

Reinforcing
Reinforcing Bar Prices, Paffe 97

Pittsburgh—In spite of the fact 
that seasonal declines should be evi
dent at this time of year, tonnage 
of concrete bar jobs continues

heavy, and inquiries are fairly ac
tive. Deliveries are beginning to 
fall behind.

Chicago—Somewhat increased ac
tivity in orders and inquiries for 
reinforcing steel, is evident. Con
siderable of this is traceable to 
government defense projects, al
though there is still a good volume 
of relatively small private work.

Philadelphia — Reinforcing bar 
inquiries are numerous with small 
lots predominating. Several large 
tonnages for defense are pending. 
Prices are fairly steady on most 
business.

Boston—With most larger pend
ing reinforcing steel tonnages

INLAND 
4-WAY FLOOR PLATE

for  S a f e ,  P e r m a n e n t  F l oo r s !

On floors, steps, platforms and runways —Inland  4-Way Floor 
Plate reduces costly injuries due to slips and falls. I t  provides 
safer traction because the specially designed projections 
center one another a t r igh t angles. No m atter at what angle 
a foot, o r  wheel, contacts the  plate, i t  meets a projection edge 
which firmly grips forward, backward, right,left—4-Way Safety.

In  addition to being non-skid, In land  4-Way Floor Plate is 
easy to clean and  quick to drain. I t  is fireproof, heat-proof, 
crack-proof, and impervious to oil, or water, and it  is 
structurally strong and long wearing.

W rite for In land’s floor plate Catalog, which will 
show how you can secure safety with economy.

I N L A N D  S T E E L  C O
3 8  S . Dearborn S tre e t , Chicago  
Sales Offices: Milwaukee, Detroit,
St. Paul, St. Louis, Kansas City,

Cincinnati

SHEETS •  STRIP • TIN PLATE 

BARS •  PLATES • FLOOR 

PLATES .  STRUCTURALS 

PILING •  RAILS 

TRACK ACCESSORIES 

REINFORCING BARS
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placed, current buying is mainly in 
small lots, the number of orders in
creasing. Rail steel prices are not 
holding generally to the recently 
revised quotation as compared with 
billet steel stock.

Seattle — Small tonnages from  
public and private sources are as
suming considerable volume, mills 
now having 60-day backlogs. Mer
chant bars are moving in steady 
volume for general consumption and 
to replenish jobbers’ stocks. Prices 
are firm.

San Francisco—The reinforcing 
bar market was the most active one 
of the week and 2572 tons were 
placed, bringing the aggregate for 
the year to 162,545 tons, compared 
with 158,325 tons for the correspond
ing period in 1939.

Reinforcing Steel Awards
2500 tons, TNT plant, w ar departm ent, 

Wilmington. 111., Stone & W ebster En
gineering Corp., Chicago, contractor, 
to  Carneigie-Illinois Steel Corp., Chi
cago. P a rt of estim ated 5000 tons 
required.

1100 tons. Jam aica Plain and Roxbury 
housing, Boston, to N orthern Steel 
Co., through John Bowen & Co., con
tractor.

928 tons, In ternational boundary com
mission, El Paso, Tex., 578 tons to 
Truscon Steel Co., Youngstown, O., and 
350 tons to Sheffield Steel Corp., K an
sas City, Mo.; bids Nov. 7.

563 tons, Panam a Canal, scheduled 4524, 
to Joseph T. Ryerson & Son Inc., Chi-

cago.
500 tons, housing project, Paw tucket, 

R. I., to Truscon Steel Co., Youngs
town, O., through Chain Construction 
Corp., contractor.

500 tons, Lindbergh boulevard, bridge, 
St. Louis, to Laclede Steel Co., St. 
Louis through M assman Construction 
Co., contractor.

400 tons, United S tates arm y canton
ment, Fort Riley, Kans., to Sheffield 
Steel Co., K ansas City, Mo.

375 tons, bridge over Mississippi river, 
Chester, 111., to Laclede Steel Co., St. 
Louis, through M assman Construction 
Co., contractor.

275 tons, Bancroft Hall addition, Ann
apolis, Md., to Bethlehem Steel Co., 
Bethlehem, Pa., through Irw in & 
Leighton, contractors.

200 tons, treasu ry  departm ent, specifica
tion A-10867, Los Angeles, to Colum
bia Steel Co., San Francisco.

165 tons, Gully brook conduit, section 1, 
H artford, Conn., to Bethlehem Steel

Concrete Bars Compared
Tons

Week ended Dec. 7 ............  9,286
Week ended Nov. 30 ..........  18,077
Week ended Nov. 23 ..........  13,792
This week, 1939 ................... 3,376
Weekly average, year 1940 9,854
Weekly average, 1939 ........ 9,197
Weekly average, Nov...........  11,748
Total to date, 1939 ..............  463,203
Total to date, 1940 ..............  482,825

Includes aw ards of 100 tons or more.

Co., Bethlehem, Pa., through W. W. 
W yman Inc., contractor.

350 tons, w arehouse building 801, Sears, 
Roebuck & Co., St. Louis, Fruin-Col- 
nan Contracting Co., St. Louis, con
tractor, to Sheffield Steel Corp., St. 
Louis, bids Sept. 25.

140 tons, housing project, Rock Island,
111., to Bethlehem Steel Co., Bethlehem, 
Pa.

130 tons, W right Aero Corp., foundry 
building, Lockland, O., to Truscon Steel 
Co., Youngstown, O.

100 tons, school, Fresno, Calif., to Kyle 
& Co., Fresno.

100 tons, adm inistration building, to r
pedo station, Newport, R. I., to Con
crete Steel Co., Boston; O. D. Puring- 
ton & Co., Providence, R. I., contractor.

100 tons, highw ay project, H artford- 
W insted, Conn., to Truscon Steel Co., 
Youngstown, O.; A lexander Jarv is Co., 
M anchester, Conn., contractor.

100 tons, Beverly-W est Calum et sewer, 
Chicago, invitation 53607, public le t
ting, s ta te  procurem ent office, treas
ury departm ent, Chicago, to W. J. 
Holliday & Co., Hammond, Ind.; bids 
Nov. 29.

100 tons, housing and am m unition fa 
cilities, Indian Head, Md., to Hudson 
Supply & Equipm ent Co., through I-lar- 
wood-Nebel, contractors.

100 tons or more, sta te  viaduct Union 
county, Oregon, to unstated Portland 
house; Colonial Construction Co., Spo
kane, general contractor.

Reinforcing Steel Pending
8000 tons, shell loading plant, w ar de

partm ent, Union Center, Ind., Bates 
& Rogers Construction Corp., Laporle, 
Ind.. contractor, bids Dec. 3.

8000 tons bars and 330 tons w ire mesh, 
shell loading plant, w ar departm ent, 
Burlington, Iowa, A. G uthrie & Co., 
St. Paul, and A1 Johnson Construc
tion Co., Minneapolis, jo in t contrac
tors.

2500 tons, C urtlss-W right Aero Corp. ex
pansion, Robertson, Mo.; bids Dec. 3.

750 tons, housing project, Cambridge 
Mass.

500 tons, factory, Glidden Co., Chicago.
425 tons, four s ta te  bridges King county 

and approaches Asotin county, Wash
ington; bids a t  Olympia, Dec. 17.

375 tons, substructu re  Canal stree t
bridge, Chicago.

370 tons, steel sheet piling, United
Slates engineer, inv. 91, Milwaukee.

368 tons, four bridges, King county,
W ashington, for sta te ; bids Dec. 17.

338 tons, Panam a, schedule 4566, bids
Nov. 22, Republic Steel Corp., Cleve
land, low.

323 tons, project No. 200, Lake county, 
Ohio, Hollinger-Davidson, Akron, O., 
low; bids Dec. 3.

300 tons, Adair stree t overpass, Louis
ville, Ky.

230 tons, H arrison homes housing, Phila
delphia.

230 tons, R-187, sections 6C and 6D, Al- 
legheny-W estmoreland counties, Penn
sylvania; bids to sta te  highw ay de
partm ent, H arrisburg, Pa., Dec. 13.

220 tons, bridges, Livingston and W est
chester counties, New York; bids Dec. 
18, Albany.

200 tons, H ercules Powder Co., Radford, 
Va.; Mason & H angar, contractors.

195 tons, viaduct, McKeesport, Pa.; bids 
to s ta te  highw ay departm ent, H arris
burg, Pa., Dec. 13.

150 tons, bridge 2071, Newberry, Ind.; 
bids Dec. 3.

130 tons, bridge 2069, Reelsville, Ind.; 
bids Dec. 30.

Now— An Easy, Sure Way to Get 

THE RIGHT PAPER FOR PACKING  
YOUR DEFENSE SHIPMENTS

Special Service Aids  
Steel Companies in Packing 
Shipments to Specification

M anufacturers of  s tainless steels, 
strip and tool steel and tin plate 
find this service of tremendous help 
in correctly packing shipments for 
defense contracts. Let our special
ists relieve you of the burden of 
b e i n g  s u r e  th e  p a p e r  s u p p l i e d

confo rm s  exactly to g o v ern m en t  
spec if ications. •  C om ple te  p ap e r  
stocks of anti-tarnish tissues, waxed 
and  oiled papers, special grades, 
w a te rp roof papers, plain, creped, 
string inserted and burlap lined, 
re a d y  fo r  im m e d ia te  s h ip m e n t .

Let us s e n d  you co m p le te  in fo rm ation ,  p r ic e s  a n d  sa m p les

MORRIS PAPER CO.
A r s e n a l  T er m in a l  • Ph on e  S c h e n l e y  7 3 7 7

P I T T S B U R G H ,  PA.
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130 tons, bridge 2067, Greenwood, Ind.; 
bids Dec. 3.

130 tons, including 20 tons mesh, grade 
crossing elimination, Pennsylvania- 
Reading Seashore Lines, Berlin, N. J.; 
bids Dec. 20, E. Donald Sterner, s ta te  
highway commissioner, Trenton.

100 tons, sewage plant, Hannibal, Mo.
100 tons, overpass bridge, Lehigh coun

ty, Pennsylvania; bids to s ta te  high
way departm ent, H arrisburg, Pa., Dec. 
13.

Unstated, foundations for storehouse 
and other improvements, Puget Sound 
navy yard; bids Dec. 26.

Pig Iron
I’ili Iron Prices, I ’hkc UK

Pittsburgh — Local buyers are 
awaiting action on first-quarter pig 
iron prices. It is known that senti
ment in the district is divided, with 
some sellers pointing to increased 
costs of coke and scrap and de
manding a proportionate rise in the 
price of iron, while others are be
lieved to be content with holding 
the price at current levels.

Cleveland—Sales are slow, as con
sumers are largely covered through 
February. Naming of prices and 
opening of books for first quarter 
are expected soon. Some producers 
will now sell sparingly to regular 
customers, subject to individual ne
gotiation. The coke shortage wor
ries pig iron producers and found- 
rymen, with substitute analysis 
often used. December shipments 
are expected to be the same, or per
haps less, than November.

C h ic a g o —Pig iron sales and ship
ments continue at a capacity. Sell
ers have not yet opened books for 
first quarter although this is expect
ed momentarily. The foundry coke 
situation still remains tight, in view  
of heavy requirements and the fact 
that by-product ovens are operat
ing at capacity.

New York—Early action by pig 
iron sellers in opening books for 
first quarter is now predicted. Prices 
generally are expected to be re
affirmed. November was the most 
active month in point of specifica
tions this year and some believe 
that notwithstanding year-end holi
day influences, December releases 
will be almost as heavy.

Cincinnati—Pig iron shipments 
are holding to the high levels of No
vember, the best month this year. 
Reports disagree on tonnage remain
ing on books. Some producers may 
start contracting heavily when books 
are opened.

Philadelphia — Pig iron ship
ments are being pushed to capacity, 
with December movement expected 
to approach November, despite the 
fact some consumers are seeking 
to defer receipts until the end of 
the month. Large users are expand
ing stocks in anticipation of winter 
needs but a number of small foun-

dries are operating with scant in
ventories. Sellers are taking no 
formal price action for first quar
ter and it is thought likely the mar
ket may be merely continued at the 
present level, without announce
ment.

St. Louis—Sellers of pig iron in
dicate that shipments during N o
vember were the heaviest this year, 
and largest for the month in more 
than a decade.

In spite of the expected letdown, 
specifications point to a larger total 
for December than November. Books 
are expected to be well cleared of 
1940 orders by Jan. 1.

Toronto, Ont.—Pig iron demand is 
heavier and supply for the merchant 
trade is on the decline. Steelmaking 
requires steadily increasing supplies 
of pig iron. Producers are holding 
sales to 100 to 200 tons on spot 
delivery account and while contracts 
have been closed to the year end,

deliveries are only for current needs 
of melters.

Scrap
Scrap Prices, r a s e  100

Pittsburgh—No. 1 heavy melting 
steel showed an increase of 50 cents 
again this week at a $23 top, based 
on buying by at least two melters 
here. All open-hearth grades, in
cluding No. 1 and No. 2 steel, com
pressed and hand bundled sheets, 
reflect increased prices, and sales 
of machine shop turnings resulted 
in a 50-cent increase in that grade. 
Several railroad list closings 
showed prices up $1 from last month 
on heavy melting steel, although 
none of this material has come intor 
the Pittsburgh district yet.

Cleveland—Dealers are slow to 
make contracts as supplies are un-

S f f

Hi-Tensile "p* 
’Electrodes Heavy impacts fractured a 
rolled sheet—part of production equipment. 280 men idle represented 
4 hours and units of lost productive time for every minute the 
job was held up.

On a spot like that it’s easy to appreciate the speed of making good 
welds with Page H I-TENSILE “F” Electrodes—the fastest general 
purpose electrode you can get. In these days of high production de
mands, it is worthwhile to ask your local Page Distributor to give you 
the facts on this 3-position shield-arc electrode for high-speed single 
pass welds in all mild steels—including the many new alloys.
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certain, though shipments are go
ing forward steadily. Prices are 
strong and some grades have been 
advanced 50 cents per ton.

Chicago —- Iron and steel scrap 
prices are strong in absence of 
much trading. No significant price 
changes have been made since a 
general rise last week. Dealers find 
collections small and have little to 
offer, due both to cold weather and 
shortage of material. Latest mill 
transaction was $20.75 for No. 1 
heavy melting steel.

Boston—Shipments by barge to 
mid-Atlantic points are maintained 
and include No. 2 cast and stove 
plate in addition to heavy melting 
steel grades. This movement by w a
ter is also supplemented by a slight
ly more active export demand, more 
boats appearing for loading, al
though individual cargoes tend to 
be smaller. Three vessels recently 
left Boston and Portland with closo 
to 8000 tons.

Philadelphia — Scrap deliveries 
are influenced only slightly by a 
strike of yard workers and truckers 
in Philadelphia city limits. Yards 
outside the city are not affected. The 
market retains a strong tone, par
ticularly in cast grades, which tend 
upward. Quoted prices remain un
changed. Heavier loading for ex
port may develop, largely depend
ent on vessel availability.

Detroit—Local scrap market final
ly has succumbed to bullishness in 
other districts. Quotations on No.
1 busheling, heavy melting steel, 
forge flashings, low-phosphorus 
plate, compressed bundles, loose 
sheet clippings and machine shop 
turnings are advanced 50 cents a 
ton; short shoveling turnings 25

cents a ton; other items are un
changed.

Cincinnati—Iron and steel scrap 
prices are 50 cents higher, a reflec
tion of the strong market in which 
increases were necessary to obtain 
wanted material. Especially active 
are all grades of foundry scrap; 
blast furnace outlets are limited and 
this class of material appeal's ade
quate. Mill requirements, without 
attempt to supplement inventory, 
call for steady, large tonnages.

St. Louis — Prices of iron and 
steel scrap continue to rise. No. 2 
heavy melting for St. Louis deliv
ery was marked up 50 cents to $17 
to $17.50 per ton, a new apex on the 
present upsurge, and $1 higher than 
three weeks ago. Virtually all oth
er grades advanced 25 cents to $1 
per ton. Among items with higher 
quotations are car -wheels, railroad 
malleable, rails for rolling, cast bor
ings, grate bars, stove plate.

Birmingham, Ala.—Scrap shows 
continued high activity, with ad
vances announced this week in 
heavy melting steel of $1, accom
panied by comparable advances in 
other major items. A large ton
nage of all grades is moving.

Seattle — Foundry operations are 
more active and plants are purchas
ing a larger tonnage of cast scrap. 
Rolling mills are the chief buyers 
of steel scrap, the going price hav
ing dropped from $15 to $14 per 
gross ton. Exporters still have 
stocks on hand which they are of
fering locally. Country receipts 
are less with the approach of w in
ter.

Youngstown, O. — Shipments of 
iron and steel scrap continue satis
factory, but there are signs that

supplies are tightening somewhat. 
This leads to further strengthening, 
which has not been translated into 
higher quotations, awaiting receipt 
of information on recent railroad 
list closings.

Toronto, Ont.—Firmer prices are 
in the making in the iron and steel 
scrap markets. Local dealers ex
pect to move up buying prices on 
cast scrap 50 cents per ton, although 
they were not changed last week. 
The strength in cast is credited to 
increasing demands from consumers 
and falling off in supplies. While 
customers are being supplied at $20 
per net ton, new accounts are being 
charged an additional 50 cents.

San Francisco—No change is 
noted in the scrap market and west 
coast open-hearth producers con
tinue to buy in heavy lots. No. 1 
heavy melting scrap in the San 
Francisco metropolitan area holds 
at $13 to $13.50 a net ton, f.o.b. cars. 
Weaker prices prevail in the Los 
Angeles metropolitan district.

Iron Ore
Iron Ore Prices, Page 100

Cleveland — Iron ore shipments 
from upper lake ports in November 
totaled 5,412,798 gross tons, com
pared with 5,472,605 tons in Novem
ber 1939. This is one of the few  
months of 1940 in which compari
sons with last year have been un
favorable.

In October, 1940, shipments w ere 
10,061,127 gross tons, the largest 
for that month since records had 
been kept by the Lake Superior 
Iron Ore association, Cleveland. The 
November decrease from a year ago 
was 59,807 tons, or 1.1 per cent.

Cumulative tonnage for the year 
to Dec. 1 was 63,709,152 gross tons 
compared with 45,066,175 tons, an in
crease of 18,642,977 tons, or 41.37 
per cent.

Comparisons by ports for Novem
ber are as follows:

Gross Tons
Nov. Nov.
1940 1939

Escanaba ............ 386,524 344,132
M arquette ............ 569,496 702,335
Ashland . ..  t ........ 573,146 565,352
Superior ................ 1,236,880 1,561,931
Duluth .................. 1,658,499 1,335,942
Two H arbo rs........ 925,526 930,370
Total U. S. Ports. 5,350,071 5,440,062
Michtpicoten 62,727 32,543
Total ..................... 5,412,798 5,472,605

Comparisons by ports for the sea
son to Dec. 1 are as follows:

Gross Tons
To To

Dec. 1, Dec. 1,
1940 1939

3,423,334 2,531,260
M arquette ............ 5,486,289 4,458,894
Ashland ................ 5,968,214 5,341,939
Superior ................ 21,502,083 14,925,013
Duluth .................. 16,267,848 9,081,476
Two H arbors 10,705,000 8,663,503
Total U. S. Ports. .63,352,768 45,002,085
Michipicoten ........ 356,384 64,090
Total ...................... 63,709,152 45,066,175
Increase from 1939 18,642,977

THE H ANNA FURNACE CORPORATION
M E R C H A N T  PIG IR O N  D IV IS IO N  O F  N A T I O N A L  STEF.L C O R P O R A T I O N  
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W arehouse
W arehouse Prices, Page 99

Cleveland—With some distributors 
sales have declined somewhat, at
tributed to the season and severe 
weather. Best demand is for bai’s 
and structurals, the latter reflect
ing extensive defense building proj
ects. Prices are being reaffirmed 
in line with mill prices.

Chicago—Sales of warehouse prod
ucts are being sustained and inquir
ies also are heavy. More and more 
business is coming from national 
defense. Greatest strength is in al
loy and higher carbon grades.

Philadelphia — Warehouse sales 
are slightly heavier than a month 
ago, contrary to the usual seasonal 
trend. Continuation of present 
prices is indicated.

Buffalo — Distributors report dif
ficulty in certain products as more 
breaks are appearing in stock sizes. 
Demand continues to hold at the 
top.

Detroit — Warehouse sales con
tinue strong. November sales gen
erally were the highest of any 
month in the year, and indications 
point to this rate holding in De
cember.

Cincinnati—Warehouse activity is 
unabated, with possibility that the 
usual holiday tapering will be avoid
ed. Individual orders are heavier 
on business coming to jobbers by 
mill delays.

St. Louis—Business of steel ware
houses, which has moved steadily 
upward since last spring, recorded 
its best month in November. Car- 
lot shipments are more frequent.

Steel in Europe
Foreign Steel Prices, Page 99

London— (By Cable)—The hema- 
tate pig iron situation in Great Brit
ain is improved by increased do
mestic output and larger imports. 
Scrap now is plentiful, helping the 
foundry iron position. North Afri
can iron ore is arriving well and 
coke supply is ample. Steel output 
is completely booked into early next, 
year. The billet position is satis
factory. A South American buyer 
has placed large orders for tin plate 
for use in oil containers.

Ferroalloys
Ferroalloy Prices, Page 98

New York—Ferroalloy shipments 
continue at a high rate, with prices 
generally holding at the levels re
affirmed early in November. Fer
romanganese is quotable at $120, 
duty paid, Atlantic and Gulf ports, 
and domestic spiegeleisen, among 
other major items, at $36, Palmer- 
ton, Pa., for 19 to 21 per cent ma

terial, and $49.50 for 26 to 28 per 
cent.

Bolts, Nuts, Rivets
Bolt, N ut, R ivet Prices, Page 97

Cleveland — First quarter prices 
on bolts, nuts and rivets have been 
reaffirmed, though no announce
ment has been made on stove bolts 
and machine screws. November 
sales were somewhat less than in 
October, but a good backlog of or
ders enables makers to continue at 
80 per cent operations. Further 
tapering of demand is expected this 
month.

Industry Asks Curb on
Nonmilitary Spending
H Drastic curtailment of all non
military governmental expenditures 
is keynote of recommendations in a 
report to be presented to the forty- 
fifth annual congress of American 
industry, at New York, this week. 
Prepared by the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers’ committee on 
government finance, the report re
iterates the association’s position fa
voring wise and careful use of pub
lic funds to insure maximum de
fensive strength.

United States congress is called

upon to establish a “competent, im
partial commission to review and to 
make recommendations” on four 
broad financial fronts: Relations
of expenditures to appropriations; 
means of financing governmental 
expenditures, both defense and non
defense; changes needed in the tax 
laws; and possible economies in non
defense expenditures.

Reports on Steel’s 
Capital Requirements
H National resources committee, a 
government agency, has published 
a pamphlet entitled, Capital Re
quirements, a Study in Methods as 
Applied to the Iron and Steel Indus
try.

The study attempts to estimate 
the amount of expansion that would 
be necessary should the United 
States attain several levels of con
sumer income. It concludes that to 
satisfy an 83 billion dollar economy, 
little expansion and no outside 
financing would be necessary. To 
satisfy an economy with 89 or 94 
billion dollar national incomes would 
require outside financing to the ex
tent of 250 and 750 million dollars, 
respectively.

Copies of the study are available 
from  the superintendent of docu
ments, W ashington, at 20 cents each.

LOADING 15 TONS OF SHEET
S T EEL  W ITHOUT DENTING A SIN G LE EDGE!

H ere  is a C-F Sheet Lifter cutting handling loss and damage down to a minimum. 
With safety to both operator and material, this single load of 1 5 tons is loaded 
from platform to car without a ruffled e d g e  or a dented sheet, without binding 
or buckling. Li ke a giant hand C-F Lifter tongs are operated  smoothly and 
at d o u b le  the speed  b y  compression cylinders that control the load auto
matically. C-F Lifters have infinite adjustment of  jaws, with positive locking 
in any position and mechanism that prevents slipping of the load.

•  W rite today for litera
ture describing C-F  
Lifters that add safety 
speed and econom y in 
handling materials which 
are heavy, hot or awk
ward to handle. Sizes 
to meet any require
ment from 2 to 6 0  tons 
or larger. M a il coupon.

| L  "  "  ' ’ctftOT C° '

O 0® UV»"0'1CV\09°'

Via'"*'

CULLEN-FRIESTEDT CO.
1 3 0 8  S. KILBOURN AVE. C H I C A G O ,  I L L I N O I S
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Semifinished Steel
Semifinished Prices, I'age 97

Pittsburgh—British buying con
tinues the principal consideration in 
semifinished steel. Tonnage mov
ing to Britain during the first quar

ter will be substantially more than 
that during the current quarter, if 
present plans are carried out. The 
tonnage being sent to Britain alone 
is equal to, or greater than the 
normal amount of semifinished 
produced for the market. This

means that integrated producers 
have been forced to rob their own 
finishing mills of material, which 
accounts for lower production rates 
on finishing mills in this district 
than on ingot production.

Nonferrous Metals
New York—Activity in most non- 

ferrous metal markets is restricted 
only by the amount of metal avail
able for sale or shipment. Con
sumers are taking ail that is offered 
because they need it and expect to 
need even larger tonnages in the 
near future. A 15-point drop in lead 
was the only price change last week.

Copper—Visible supplies of do
mestic refined copper declined 20,000 
tons last month to an estimated to
tal of only 145,000 tons, equal to less 
than one and one-half months’ re
quirements. Both consumption and 
shipments are maintaining record 
rates. Electrolytic is quoted 12.00c, 
Connecticut, by mine producers, 
12.25c by custom smelters, and 
12.12 V2 C to 12.25c by brokers. Sales 
during the first four days of the 
week totaled 17,160 tons compared 
with only 25,057 tons and 20,305 tons 
during all of January and March, 
respectively. The market appears 
quiet, therefore, only in comparison 
with the recent huge buying waves.

Lead—Sales have dropped below 
production but shipments are still 
in excess of the output rate. Pro
ducers have only two weeks’ sup
plies on hand but large stocks of 
foreign metal will avert any short
age. Prices eased $3 a ton on Mon
day to the basis of 5.50c, New  
York, and 5.35c, East St. Louis.

Zinc—Very little zinc is available 
at any price for delivery before 
February or March. Galvanizing 
operations have risen to 83 per cent 
of capacity and would be higher if 
sufficient zinc were available. Prime 
western held at 7.25c, East St. 
Louis.

Tin—Metals Reserve Co. was of
fered tin every day last week as 
prices held at 50.00c, c.i.f., the gov
ernment’s standing bid price. Sales 
of consumers tapered, however, as 
the week progressed.

Ryerson Now Stocks 
S.A.E. 4640 Gear Steel

Joseph T. Ryerson & Son Inc., 
Chicago, now carries in stock for 
immediate shipment S. A. E. 4640 
steel in hot-rolled annealed rounds, 
from one to five inches, for manu
facture of gears. In addition to 
gear use this steel is recommended 
for arbors, racks, worms, boring 
bars, spindles, clutches, piston rodsr 
bolts, studs, ratchets, pins and other 
applications where resistance to 
shock and greater toughness are

Nonferrous Metal Prices
--- -—Copper- ■\ Anti

Tilectro, Lakc, Straits Tin, Lead Alumi mony Nickel
del. del. Casting, New York Lead East Zinc num Amer. Cath

Nov. Conn. Midwest refinery Spot Future N. Y. St. L. St. L. 99% Spot, N.Y. odes
30 12.00 12.00 11.87% 50.20 50.10 5.65 5.50 7.25 17.00 14.00 35.00

Dec.
2 12.00 12.00 11.87% 50.20 50.05 5.50 5.35 7.25 17.00 14.00 35.00

i 3 12.00 12.00 11.75 50.20 50.05 5.50 5.35 7.25 ] 7.00 14.00 35.00
4 12.00 12.00 11.75 50.20 50.05 5.50 5.35 7.25 17.00 14.00 35.00
5 12.00 12.00 11.75 50.20 50.05 5.50 5.35 7.25 17.00 14.00 35.00
6 12.00 12.00 11.75 50.20 50.05 5.50 5.35 7.25 17.00 14.00 35.00

F.o.b . m ill base, cents per lb. except as Composition Itrass Turnings
specified. Copper brass products based 

on 12.00c Conn. copper
Sheets

Yellow brass ( h i g h ) . . . - ..................  19.23
Eopper, hot rolled  .......... ................  20.62
Lead, cut to jobbers ............................ ..  . 8.75
Zinc, 100 lb. b a s e ' . . . . . - ....................  12.50.

Tubes :
High yellow b ra ss ........ : ....................  21.98
Seamless copper ................ ............ . .  21.12

Rods
I^igh yellow brass ............ ........... . 14.76
Copper, hot rolled .............. 1............ 17.12

Anodes
Copper, untrim m ed ............................  17.87

Wire
Yellow brass (high) ..........................  19.48

OI,D METALS
Nom. Dealers’ Buying Prices 
No. 1 Composition Red Itrass

New York ......................................... 8.00-8.25
Cleveland .................................8.62 % -9.12 %
Chicago .............................................8.25-8.50
St. Louis .................................................8.37 %

Heavy Copper and Wire
New York, No. 1 ..................... 9.62 %-9.87 Vi
Cleveland, No. 1 ..................... 9.37%-9.87%
Chicago, No. 1 .................................9.50-9.75
St. Louis .......................................9.37 % -9.50

New York ..............................7.62%-7.87%
Light Copper

New York ..............................7.62%-7.87%
Cleveland .............................. 7.37%-7.87%
Chicago .............................................7.50-7.75
St. Louis ................................. 7.37%-7.50

L ight Brass
Cleveland ............................. 4.12%-4.37%
Chicago ...............................................5.50-5.7o
St. Louis ..................................................4.87%

Lead
New York ..................................... 4.60-4.70
Cleveland ................................... 4.00-4.25
Chicago ...............................................4.25-4.50
St. Louis .............................................4.00-4.25

Zinc
New Yorlc ..................................... 5.25-5.50
Cleveland ..................................... 3.50-3.75
St. Louis ..................................... 3.50-3.75

Aiiimin lint
Mis., east, C leveland..........................9.25-9.50
Borings, Cleveland .................................6.50
Clips, soft, C leveland................................14.25
Misc. cast, St. Louis........................ 7.75-8.00

SECONDARY METALS

B rass ingot, 85-5-5-5, less carloads. .13.25 
S tandard No. 12 a lu m in u m .. .15.00-15.50

::

LAKE S liP E R IO It IIIOIV ORES 
B essem er—-N en -B cssem er—Aluniiniferous»

**SBENAJVGO” PIG IRON 
B e s s e m e r —M a l l e a l i l e —B a s ie  r-E ou n d ry  |jj

W. P. SNYDER & COMPANY
HI | | i t | |  | japs - HI ¡¡jllBSI gp|g

Iron Ore • P ig  Iron
Coal and Coke 

OLIVER B U IL B lSG  PITTSBUR G H , PA.
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necessary at relatively high hard
ness.

The company recommends it for 
these uses because of high fatigue 
resistance, toughness and ability to 
attain a high degree of hardness 
with minimum distortion in heat 
treating. It shows higher impact 
resistance at high hardness than 
other 0.40 carbon alloy steels in the 
same or slightly lower price range

Equipment
New York — With deliveries ex

tended into 1942 on some types of 
machine tools, new orders under 
the voluntary priority procedure 
are unabated with shops generally 
on an overtime capacity basis. Flow  
of supplies entering into machine 
tool building is steady and ample, 
including steel, but some broaden
ing of the base on sources for ma
terials is apparent, notably castings. 
Instances where normally castings 
were supplied by one or two foun
dries now reveal four or five are 
contributing to casting require-

Construction
Michigan

BATTLE CREEK, MICH.—D  U P l e x  
P rin ting  Press Co. is having plans made 
by Edwin Tuttle, B attle Creek, for an 
addition to its plant.

CHELSEA-, MICH.—Peninsular Furnace 
& Foundry Co. has been Incorporated 
w ith $25,000 capital to m anufacture 
iron and m etal products, by Jam es D. 
McKnight, 730 W hitmore street, Detroit.

DETROIT — A tlas Foundry Co., 131 
South Livernois street, has plans by Maul 
& Lentz, 1257 David W hitney building, 
for a one-story foundry addition, to 
cost about 540,000.

DETROIT—Snyder Tool & Engineering 
Co., 3400 East L afayette avenue, will 
build a one-story 90 x 138-foot plant.

E9 Additional Construction and En
terprise leads may be found in the 
list of Shapes Pending on page 116 
and Reinforcing Bars Pending on 
page 118 of this issue.

General contract has been given to Darin 
& Armstrong, Fenkell avenue, a t  about 
$60,000.

DETROIT — Anger Mfg. Co., 25900 
L ahser roacl, has been incorporated to 
m anufacture  dies, w ith $10,000 capital, 
by Otto H. Anger, 1029 Ferdinand aven
ue, Detroit.

DETROIT—Federal Engineering Co. 
has given contract to the Austin Co., 
Detroit, for a $30,000 p lan t addition.

DETROIT—W eltronic Corp., Detroit, 
has given a con tract to the A ustin Co., 
Detroit, for a  $15,000 addition to its' 
p lant.

DETROIT—Superior Tool & Die Co. 
has given the Austin Co., D etroit, con
tra c t for a new $150,000 plant.

DETROIT-—Continental Aviation &
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ments. Not only are shops produc
ing machine tools filled with work, 
but those manufacturing small 
tools, gages, heat-treating equip
ment and electrical accessories for 
machinery have heavy backlogs. 
Orders for overhead electric, jib and 
other types of cranes and hoists are 
the heaviest in years and demand 
for forging equipment is taxing 
that branch of the industry.

Seattle — Pacific Northwest deal
ers report a steady volume of busi
ness, some complaint being heard of 
slow deliveries. Both stock and fac
tory items are moving freely. Pu
get Sound navy yard will open bids 
Dec. 30 for three transformers, 
switchgear, relay cables and other 
items. Puget Sound Navigation Co. 
has purchased two 2800-horsepower 
Busch-Sulzer diesel engines for in
stallation in local ferries. Denver 
opened bids Dec. 2 for furnishing 
six 230-volt circuit breakers, 13 dis
connecting switches for Coulee 
main power plant. Berger Engine 
Works, Seattle, is low at $18,484, for 
furnishing three drum hoists to 
Bonneville project.

Enterprise
Engineering Corp. is having plans pre
pared by Giffels & V allet Inc., Detroit, 
for eight run-in buildings and four iinal- 
test buildings.

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. — N ational 
Brass Co. has given general con tract to 
Osternik Construction Co., Grand Rapids, 
for an addition and a ltera tions to its 
plant. (Noted Nov. 4.)

MIDLAND, MICH.—Dow Chemical Co.

has let con tract to Austin Co., Detroit, 
for two buildings a t  its p lan t a t Bay 
City, Mich.

MILAN, MICH.—Ideal Furnace Co. 
plans rebuilding of its burned foundry 
a t  cost of about $200,000.

TRENTON, MICH.—Monsanto Chem
ical Co., 1700 South Second street, St. 
Louis, is having plans prepared for a 
powerhouse a t its new chemical p lant 
here, the entire project costing about $3,- 
000,000. Harley & Ellington, Stroh 
building, Detroit, a rc  architects.

Connecticut
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.—Apex Tool Co. 

Inc., 50 Rimer street, has le t general 
contract for a one-story 72 x 133-foot 
factory unit on Cherry stree t to C. Stal- 
hammer, 329 Maplcdale place, to cost 
about $40,000. P akras & Lyon, 211 S tate 
street, Bridgeport, are engineers.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.—Peerless Alu
minum Casting Co. is building a one- 
story foundry 42 x 150 feet, estim ated 
to cost $50,000.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.—United Illu 
m inating Co. is building a  power p lant 
addition and steel tow er 100 x 200 feet 
a t estim ated cost of $40,000.

FAIRFIELD, CONN.—Bullard Co., 286 
Canfield avenue, Bridgeport, Conn., has 
le t contract to T urner Construction Co., 
420 Lexington avenue, New York, for 
Ihree brick and steel p lan t additions, to 
cost about $55,000.

HAMDEN, CONN. — Botwinik Bros., 
New Haven, are building a one-story 
m achine tool p lan t 105 x 725 feet, to 
cost about $200,000.

HARTFORD, CONN.—H artford  Elec
tric Steel Corp. is building a one-story 
m anufacturing p lan t addition 20 x 120 
feet.

HARTFORD, CONN.—Maxim Silencer 
Co. is building a two-story m anufactu r
ing un it 40 x 52 feet.

HARTFORD, CONN. — Colt's P aten t 
Fire Arms Mfg. Co., 17 Van Dyke av 
enue, plans expansion of its p lan t for

Select the R ight Reducer from  T h is  Booh
In  i t  y o u ’ll f in d  th e  c o rre c t  a n sw e r  to  y o u r 
sp eed  re d u c e r  p ro b le m  q u ic k ly . T h e re  is 
in fo r m a t io n  on  r a t in g s  a n d  o th e r  e s s e n tia l  
d a ta  t h a t  w ill h e lp  y ou  s e le c t th e  m o s t  
e ff ic ie n t ty p e  a n d  s ty le . A tta c h  c o u p o n  
to  y o u r  c o m p a n y  le t te r h e a d  a n d  g e t  th is  
j r e o  c a ta lo g  to d a y .
G E A R S. Q u a li ty  g e a rs  m a d e  to  m e e t  m o s t 
r e q u i r e m e n ts .  N o s to c k s .  C u t  to  B /P  o r 
S p e c ific a tio n s  o n ly . L e t u s  e s t im a te .

GEARANDMACHINECO.
O MANUFACTURERS OF

Speed Rzducm bbecuw
4B25WfSTIGMST ... CHICAGO. I l l  I *01S

A BA RT G EA R  & M A C H IN E  CO.
4825 W . 16 th  S t . ,  C h ic ag o , 111.
P le a se  s e n d  u s  a  free  copy  of th e  
A b a r t  S p eed  R e d u c e r  B ook.

N a m e .................................................................

A d d re s s .................................................................

C i ty ...................................  S t a t e .......................
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« ^ I n d u s t r i a l
FURNACES OF ALL KINDS

Chicago Flexible Shaft Co., 1106 S. Central Ave., Chicago, U. S. A.
Canada F a c to ry :321 Weston R d .( S ..T o ro n to  «N ow York O ffice : 11 W. 42 nd S t .,N .Y .
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ANY QUESTIONS ?  ?  ?
INVOLVING PRODUCTION M ACH INERY •  •  •

We have been designing and manufacturing JIGS, DIES, 
PUNCHES, FIXTURES and SPECIAL MACHINES for 35 years. 
We will be glad to discuss your problem—without obligation, of 
course.

THE COLUMBUS DIE, TOOL
AND MACHINE COMPANY c o l u m b u s . o h i o

Pickling of Iron and Steel
—By Wallace G. Im hoff

Price covers many phases
... . , of pickling room practice andI ostpaia •" i^ * construction and maintenance

S 5 .0 0  0f pickling equipment.

THE PENTON PUBLISHING CO.
Book Department 

1213 \Y. 3rd St. Cleveland, O.
429-«

0F  * Vl " y  f)‘,  < i  n
V  Prom ptly  made to your

exact specifications. We can furnish '//^ J
any  size or style of perforations desired.
CHICAGO PERFORATING CO. 'O j f

2443 W. 24th Place Canal 3459 Chicago, 111. 'V

5634 Fillm ore St., Chicago, 111.
New York Office— /14 Liberty St.

SIMONDS quality gears are cut to the most ex
act specifications and treated with skill born of 
years of experience. They are so dependable, 
shutdowns due to faulty gears are eliminated. 
For quality gears, and Ramsey Silent Chain 
Drives, Vulco Rope Drives, A ll Steel Silent 
Pinions and Bakelite Silent Pinions, consult

< ? ^  SIMONDS ¿ W  â J Î / a .&
25th STREET, '  PITTSBURGH, P A V  '

JAMES CRISWELL COMPANY
Furnace Engineers & Contractors

Open Hearth, Soaking Pits and 
heating furnaces

Keenan Bldg. Pittsburgh, Pa.

INDUSTRIAL FURNACES
OVENS and DRYERS 

BURNER EQUIPMENT
P e n n s y l v a n i a  I n d u s t r i a l  E n g i n e e r s

2413 W. M agnolia S t.. N. S ., P ittM burgh. I’a.

MARKET TODAY. NEW C A TA LO G  S E N T  W ITH O U T 
OBLIGATION IF  YOU SEND THIS AD WITH YOUR NAME.

“ One of *Ke World* Larqest Builders o f Arc W elders”

HD  B ART B R O S .  Dept. s ‘ -' “ T R 0 Y ,  O H I O .

SHEET
m E T R L S

O R N A M E N T A L — I N D U S T R I A L
F o r  A ll P u rp o s e s  

60 Y e a rs  o f M e ta l  P e r f o r a t in g  
P r o m p t  S h ip m e n t s  

S e n d  fo r  M e ta l Sum[>le ¡‘lu tes

THE ERDLE PERFORATING CO.
171 Y o rk  S tre e t  R o c h e s te r , N .Y .

Serving A m erican Industry 
S i n c e  1884 — O verhead  

Electric C ranes an d  Hoists 
C raw ler C ranes •  Electric 

Motors •  Arc W elders •  
W elding E l e c t r o d e s .  

Harnischfeger Corporation
4411 W. National Ave., Milwaukee, Wi$.
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production of defense munitions. W ar 
departm ent, W ashington will supply 58,- 
000,000 for the project, most being for 
machinery and equipment.

MILFORD, CONN.—W aterbury Lock & 
Specialty Co., 203 Broad street, J. E. 
Peterson, president, will build a two- 
story 45 x 165-foot p lan t addition costing 
more than  $40,000.

NEW BRITAIN, CONN.—-Corbin Screw 
Corp., division of American H ardw are 
Corp., is building a brick and steel p lan t 
addition to cost about 550,000.

NEW LONDON, CONN.—New London 
Term inal Co., E astern  Point road, plans 
an oil term inal to be built next spring, 
including tank  storage, pump house, 
boiler plant, w harves, etc. L. Capronl, 
1221 Chapel street, is engineer.

PLAINVILLE, CONN.—Standard Steel 
& Bearings Co. Inc. Is building a brick 
and steel factory addition to cost about 
$40,000.

SHELTON, CONN.—Chromium Process 
Co. has aw arded contract for a two- 
story 42 x 65-foot addition to M. D urr- 
schm ldt, Main street, Derby, Conn.

Massachusetts
ATTLEBORO, MASS. — M o s s b e r g  

Pressed Steel Corp., 81 W est street, 
Providence, R. I., is building a  tw o-story 
p lan t addition and altering  present plant. 
General con tract to Rowley Construction 
Co., 260 Central avenue, Paw tucket, R. I. 
M. F. M acintosh, 44 F ranklin  street, 
Providence, R. I., Is: architect.

PITTSFIELD, MASS.—General Electric 
Co., Morningside street, has let general 
con tract for a  one-story 350 x 800-foot 
steel fram e gun director m anufacturing  
unit to Stone & W ebster Inc., 49 Federal 
street, Boston.

New York
ELMHURST, N. Y.—Pelotti Corp., care 

A. Emil, 170 Broadway, New York, will 
build a three-story  p lan t to m .nufr'c- 
tu re  precision instrum ents for a irc ra ft 
a t  15-33 Sixty-ninth street; general con
tra c t to Austin Co., 19 Rector street, 
New York, a t  cost of about 565,000.

New Jersey
TRENTON, N. J.—American R adiator 

& Sanitary  Mfg. Co., Klockner road, is 
having plans made by P rack & Prack, 
Federal street, P ittsburgh, for 270 x 560- 
foot, 211 x 240-foot and 300 x 520-foot 
additions a t cost of about 5 1 ,000,000.

Ohio
MEDINA, O.—Medina Body Works, 

W alter Vedder, proprietor, Court street, 
will replace present p lan t by new build
ing 50 x 70 feet and install electric 
welder and electric eye for focusing 
headlights.

SALEM, O.—John H. Gonda, recently 
resigned as chief engineer of Mullins 
Mfg. Co., has formed Gonda Engineer
ing Co. and has established office and 
shop in Jessop pattern  shop.

SPRINGFIELD, O.—Steel Products En
gineering Co., 20 N orth D akota avenue, 
will build a  one-story p lan t addition. 
General con tract has been given to 
Knowlton Construction Co., Bowling 
Green, O., a t  about 575,000. L. J. Zeller, 
Columbia building, is architect.

SPRINGFIELD, O.—Springfield Alumi
num P late  & Castings Co., E. A. Parker, 
president, will build a furnace room 
20 x 40 feet and sm all addition to sto r
age space a t 1524 South Yellow Springs 
street.

WARREN, O.—Copperweld Steel Co., 
will build a p lan t addition to house a 
40-ton electric furnace and p lan t hos

pital. This will give company three 40- 
ton and one 6-ton furnaces.

YOUNGSTOWN, O.—United Engineer
ing & Foundry Co., 319 South Phelps 
street, will build an addition to house 
construction of an unusually  large forg
ing press for the navy. Henry Mueller, 
a t  the company’s P ittsburgh  office, is 
construction engineer.

Pennsylvania
BRIDGEPORT, PA.—Summ erill Tube 

Co., Fourth  and Merion streets, A. J. 
Miranda, president, 6 E ast Forty-fifth 
streets, New York, will build a  two-story 
40 x 100-foot plant. General contract 
has been given D. L. Relff, 15 E ast Airy 
street, Norristown, Pa. Crawford & 
Friend, Norristown Penn T rust building, 
Norristown, Pa., architects. Cost about
540.000.

BRISTOL, PA.—Fleetwings Inc., Rad- 
cliffe street, has plans by L. A. Riegel, 
E ast H anover street, Trenton, N. J., for 
an airplane factory costing about 5200,- 
000.

CORRY, PA.—Aero Supply Mfg. Co., 
611 West Main street, will build a  two- 
story 125 x 190-foot addition costing 
about 5150,000. Mayers & Johnson, Com
merce building, Erie, Pa., a re  architects.

SHARON, PA.—Carnegie-Illinois Steel 
Corp., P ittsburgh , will convert tin  mill 
a t Sharon Into tank  arm or p late p lan t by 
remodeling and installa tion  of new equip
ment. F. B. Quigley Is p lan t manager.

Illinois
CHICAGO—Armstrong, Bray & Co., 

308 N orth Loomis street, m anufacturer 
of steel belt lacing, plans a machine 
shop a t  N orthw est highw ay and Men
ard  street.

CHICAGO—Ingersoll Steel & Disc di
vision, Borg-W arner Corp., will build a 
new p lan t a t  W est Pullm an, 111., for the 
m anufacture of shell cases for the de
fense program.

CHICAGO — Russakov Can Co., 850 
N orth C arpenter street, will build a two- 
story 148 x 160-foot top addition a t  2001 
West Pershing road, a t  cost of about
550.000. A. Epstein, sam e address, is

architect.
HARVEY, ILL ,—Buda Co., 154th stree t, 

will build a  p lan t addition costing 5500,- 
000.

PEORIA, ILL.—N ational Cylinder Gas 
Co. has let general con tract for a new 
plan t to G. D. Johnson, Peoria, a t  esti
m ated cost of 5100 ,000.

ROCKFORD, ILL.—W. F. & John 
Barnes Co., 401 South W ater street, plans 
an addition 170 x 215 feet to its m a
chine tool plant, w ith electrical equip
ment, costing about 5125,000 w ith equip
m ent. Austin Co., 16112 Euclid avenue, 
Cleveland, has contract fo~ rtos1"'’ nM  
erection. Cost estim ated about 590,000.

Delaware
NEW CASTLE, DEL.—Bellanca Air

cra ft Corp. w ill build a p lan t costing 
about 5100,000. A. Halduck, care the 
owner, is chief engineer.

NEWARK, DEL.—Board of directors. 
University of Delaware, W alter Hullinen, 
president, a re  considering erection of a 
powerhouse for central heating service 
a t cost of about 5150,000.

District of Columbia
WASHINGTON—Bureau, of supplies 

and accounts, navy departm ent, w ill re
ceive bids as follows: Dec. 17, schedule
¿276, four motor-driven ram -type uni
versal milling machines fo>- W ick^vd, 
R. I., Quantico, Va., Jacksonville, Fla., 
and Corpus Christ!, Tex.; schedule 4278 
live m otor-driven tu rre t lathes for Mare 
Island, Calif.; schedule 4280, three mo- 
tor-drlven universal shapers for Wick- 
ford, R. I., Jacksonville, Fla., Corpus 
Christi, Tex.; schedule 4291, motor- 
driven precision la the  for Corpus Christi, 
Tex.; schedule 4283, three m otor-driven 
universal grinders for Wickford, R. I., 
Jacksonville, Fla., and Corpus Christi, 
Tex.; schedule 4288, three motor-driven 
universal tool grinders for Wickford, 
R. I., Jacksonville, Fla., and Corpus 
Christi, Tex.; schedule 4289, seven mo
tor-driven bench shapers for various de
liveries; schedule 4290, pipe flanging m a
chine for Charleston, S. C.; schedule 
4291, four m otor-driven drilling m a
chines for Wickford, R. I., Quantico, Va., 
Jacksonville, Fla., Corpus Christi, Tex.;

Interchangeable Parts

M U S T
B E

G A G E D
B Y

C O N S T A N T
S T A N D A R D S

Chrome Plated Gage Blocks
Are the most reliable m easurem ent standard.

T T j f f  DEARBORN GAGE COMPANY
“ Originators o f Ghromium ^Plated Gage ^Blocks”

V 22036 BEECH STREET - DEARBORN. MICH.
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lllIINGM»GNEIS-lmprov«d Dtsign-GrcuUr titling Capacity 
SEPARATION MAGNETS— Strong*r Pulling Capacity 
MAGNET C 0 N IR 0 1 U IS — With Automatic Quick Drop

A SK  FOR INFORMATION AND' QUOTATIONS ON

THE O H I O  E L E C T R I C  MFG. CO
5 9 0 6  M A U R IC E  A V I .  C U V I IA N D ,  OMIC

PROP-FORCED

LOVEJOY FLEXIBLE COUPLING CO
4 9 7 3  W EST LAKE STREET CH IC A G O . ILLINOIS

H. A. BRASSERT 
& COMPANY
First Nat’l. Bank Bldg. 

PITTSBURGH

{oji IRO N , STEEL, FUEL a n d  
HEAVY METALLURGICAL 
I N D U S T R I E S ........................

60 E. 42nd St. 310 S. Michigan Ave 
NEW YORK CHICAGO

» "D A R W I N >
PIO N EERS OF MODERN Q U A N T IT Y  PRODUCTION 

ÂLL0Y-T00L- STEELS 
DARWIN & MILNER, INC. 1260 w . 4 ™ .  ST CLEVELAND,0 .

ALLEGHENY LUDLUM STEEL CORPORATION
OLIVER BUILDING PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sales Offices and Complete Stocks in all Principal Cities

B e l m o n t  ■ r  o  n  i  a #  o r  k  s
P H IL A D E L P H IA  I  NEW  Y O R K  V *  EDD YST O N E

E n g in eers  - C o n tra c to rs  - E xp o rte rs  
S T R U C T U R A L S T E E L — B U ILD IN G S & B R ID G ES

R i v e t e d — A r c  W e l d e d

BELM ONT IN TERLO CK IN G  CHANNEL FLOOR
W rite  f o r  C a ta lo g u e  

M a in  O ffice— P h i l a . ,  P a .  N ew  Y o rk  O ffice—4-1 W h ite h a ll  S t .

Just published . . .  new reference book "H an d 
book of Special Steels— T heir  Properties, Uses, 
Fabricators.” Write for it!

B R O O K E M P G R 9  Of» 1 
H IG H  G R A D E  H

P IG  I R O N F O U N D R Y  I
BAS,C Irliil

G R E Y  F O R G E

E .  &  « .  B R O O K E  I R O N  C O .
MAL_t_EAOl_IZ g
B E S S E M E R  | | | | | |

BIRDSBORO, PENNA. L O W  P H O S .  H

LOOKIN G FOR
GOOD USED MACHINERY?
T u rn  to S T E E L ’s “ Used and Rebuilt 

Eq u ip m en t”  section. M an y good 
values are listed each week.

H O T - D I P  G A L V A N I Z I N G  P R A C T I C E
By W. H. Spowers Jr.

An up-to-date trea tise  on zinc coatings of steel th a t will 
appeal to those who dally are engaged In surfacing 
m etals w ith zinc. 200 Pages—45 Illu stra tions— 4 Tables 
—7 C harts. Price S4.00 Postpaid.

T H E  PENTON P U B L IS H IN G  C O M PA N Y  
Tenton Building Book D epartm ent Cleveland, Ohio

550-S

SMALL ELEC T R IC  ST EEL  CASTINGS
(C apacity  500 Tons Per M o n th )

WEST STEEL CASTING CO.
CLEVELAND O H IO . U .S .A .

" H e  P ro fits  M o s t B e tte r  S te e l
W h o  S e rv e s  B e s t"  » C a s tin is

A N Y  SHAPE-ANY MATERIAL
C O M P L E T E  FACIL IT IES

J.H . WILLIAMS & CO.
'  **T h e  D ro p -F o rg in g  P eo p le**

400 VULCAN ST. BUFFALO» N. Y.

/ T E E L

LUBRICATION ELIMINATED with L-R Type IA
N o l.ibrication required w ith L-R T y p e  1A Cou
plings. Sim ple in design —  only 3 p u r ls — Highly 
Kflitunnt —  widely usiul on sm all machines, pum ps, 
etc. iV ' to 214" bores. C atalog ready now—free— 
write.

T y p o  IA  P a t o n t c d

O j f o t u d t U i Av i r  M r N i ■wm^Hlr ¥

"O V ER  40 YEA R S IN O N E LO C A T IO N ” —

ENTERPRISE GALVANIZING CO.
2525 E. CUM BERLAND ST., P H ILA D ELP H IA , P A .

"HOT DIP G A L V A N I Z I N G
---------------------“ A  M a te r ia l D iffe r e n c e ” ---------------------

Galvanized Products—Production H e a t  Treating 
CO M M ER CIA L M ETA LS T R E A T IN G , IN C.

Toledo, O h io



schedule 4300, three m otor-driven ver
tical boring mills for Mare Island, Calif.; 
schedule 4314, three motor-driven shear
ing machines for Wickford, R. I., Jack
sonville, Fla., and Corpus Christi, Tex.; 
schedule 4315, three motor-driven tes t
ing machines for Wickford, R. I., Jack
sonville, Fla., and Corpus Christi, Tex.; 
schedule 4319, three motor-driven hack
saws for Wickford, R. I., Jacksonville, 
Fla., Corpus Christi, Tex.; schedule 4320, 
three motor-driven m etal-cu tting  shap
ers, same destinations; schedule 4323, 
four m otor-driven autom atic screw m a
chines for various deliveries; schedule 
4324, four motor-driven vertical boring 
mills for various deliveries; schedule 
4327, four m otor-driven hydraulic su r
face grinders for various deliveries; 
schedule 4328, six m otor-driven hydrau l
ic shaper-planers for various deliveries; 
schedule 4362, m otor-driven ram -type 
universal m illing machine for subm arine 
base, Connecticut.

Georgia
MACON, GA.—Reynolds Metal Co., A. 

C. Linoff, general m anager, Federal R e
serve building, Richmond, Va., will build 
a m unitions p lan t costing about $1,000,- 
000. E. H. Miller, care owner, is engi
neer.

Tennessee
MARYVILLE, TENN.—Aluminum Co. 

of America, P ittsburgh, will build sheet 
mill near McGhee Tyson airport, as large 
as company’s present p lan t a t Alcoa, 
Tenn. E. M. Chandler Is ' superintendent 
of alum inum  fabricating  p lant a t Alcoa.

Missouri
NORTH KANSAS CITY, MO.—Ameri

can Brake Shoe & Foundry Co., F ifteenth  
and Macon streets, will build tw o-story 
plan t addition 31 x 71 feet and will in 
s ta ll boiler and heating  system.

ST. LOUIS—Sterling Aluminum Prod
ucts Inc., 2925 North M arket street, has 
aw arded general contract to John Hill 
Construction Co., Syndicate T rust build
ing, for tw o-story 81 x 112-foot addi
tion. Cost w ith equipment estim ated a t 
$40,000. (Noted Nov. 18.)

Wisconsin
LA CROSSE, WIS. — L aC rosse Steel 

Rooting & Corrugating Co., m anufacturer 
of sheet m etal products, has given con
trac t to Peter Nelson & Son for a two- 
story p lan t addition.

MILWAUKEE—Allen Bradley Co., 136 
West Greenfield avenue, will build a six- 
story factory addition costing about 
§ 200,000.

Minnesota
MINNEAPOLIS—Foley Mfg. Co., W. M. 

Ringer, president, m anufacturer of saws 
and saw-filing m achinery, 11 Main stree t 
N.E., is building a one-story p lan t addi
tion 40 x 86 feet.

ST. PAUL—Stainless Steel Products 
Co., 964 Berry avenue, has given general 
con tract to M. A. Anderson, 3332 Thirty- 
second avenue South, Minneapolis, for 
a one-story factory addition 40 x 128 
feet.

Nebraska
OMAHA—Omaha Steel W orks plans 

erection of a machine shop, 55 x 300 
feet, and an auxiliary  building, 40 x 75 
feet.

Iowa
AUDUBON, IOWA—City plans m unici

pal ligh t and power plant. H enry Curtis 
is city clerk. Buell & W inter Engineer
ing Co., Insurance Exchange building, 
Sioux City, Iowa, Is engineer.

DES MOINES, IOWA—Iowa Packing 
Co., E ighteenth avenue and M aury stree t 
S.E., will build a boiler p lan t addition 
26 x 42 feet and install additional boiler 
equipment.

DUBUQUE, IOWA—K lauer Mfg. Co., 
m anufactu rer of m etal culverts, sheet 
m etal building products and snow plows, 
has given general contract to R. F. Con- 
lon Sons Construction Co. for a one- 
story factory  addition to its snow plow 
plant, 96 x 100 feet.

PAULLINA, IOWA — City plans con
struction of a municipal ligh t and power 
plant. George W. H arris is city clerk.

California
LOS ANGELES—Texas Co. will build 

gasoline refinery a t  Los Angeles harbor, 
costing 51,000,000.

LOS ANGELES—Soule Steel Co. will 
build a p lan t addition a t 6200 W ilming
ton avenue, 34 x 80 feet, costing $20,000.

LOS ANGELES—Wells A ircraft P arts  
Co. will build m achine shop a t 4140 
W hiteside avenue, 93 x 150 feet, costing 
$17,000.

LOS ANGELES—Crosby A ircraft Corp. 
has been incorporated w ith $100,000 
capital and is represented by Orville A. 
Rogers, 416 W est E ighth street, Los An
geles.

LOS ANGELES—Los Angeles Shipbuild
ing & Dry Dock Co. will recondition ship- 
w ay No. 1 and erect crane structu res for 
handling steel.

SANTA PAULA, CALIF.—Anacapa A ir
c ra ft Corp. will build p lan t a t Santa 
P au la  a irport for m anufacture of prim ary 
and basic tra in ing  planes, to be in oper
ation by Feb. 1, employing 100 men.

TORRANCE, CALIF.—N ational Supply 
Co., m anufactu rer of pipe and oil tools, 
will build an addition to its  p lan t a t  
1524 Border avenue, two stories, costing 
$41,000.

Washington
SEATTLE—J. A. McEachren Co. will 

build paint-shop, warehouse and m a
chine shop, $10,000 and $60,000, respec

tively, the la tte r  150 x 175 feet, for navy 
a t  p lant of Seattle-Tacom a Shipbuilding 
Co., H arbor Island, where 20 destroyers 
a re  to be built.

SEATTLE—Dulien Steel Products Co. 
has bought R ottler Boring Bar Co. plant, 
1122 West Spokane street, buildings and 
m achinery a t  Treasure Island exposition 
grounds, San Francisco, and 130 miles 
of 70 and 80-pound relaying rails from 
the Gilmore & P ittsburg  railw ay in 
California.

Canada
VANCOUVER, B. C.—D epartm ent of 

m unitions and supply, O ttaw a, Ont., has 
aw arded general contract to C arter-H alls- 
Aldinger Co. for erection of airplane 
p lan t here costing $1,355,000, to be oper
ated by Boeing A ircraft Co.

LONDON, ONT.—K elvinator of Canada 
Ltd., Dundas stree t East, will build p lan t 
addition and office building costing $75,- 
000. London S tructu ra l Steel Co. has been 
aw arded stru c tu ra l steel.

LONG BRANCH, ONT.—D epartm ent of 
munitions and supply, O ttaw a, Ont., has 
let general con tract to Anglln-Norcross 
O ntario Ltd., 37 Bloor stree t West, 
Toronto, for an ordnance building here 
w ith 100,000 square feet floor. P lans call 
for duplicate unit later. Allward & Guin- 
lock, 57 Bloor stree t West, Toronto, are 
architects.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.—English
Electric Co. of Canada Ltd., George 
street, m anufactu rer of electrical equip
ment, will build p lan t addition costing 
$75,000 on plans by T. H. Wiley, 186 St. 
Paul street.

WELLAND, ONT.—A tlas Steels Ltd., 
Main stree t East, will build a p lant ad 
dition costing about $100,000.

LONGUEUIL, QUE.—Denis Viger, town 
hall, Is tak ing  bids on pumping and 
filtration  p lan t costing $20,000. Adrien 
Plamondon, 369 Mount Royal avenue, 
M ontreal, is consulting engineer.

MONTREAL, QUE.—M ontreal Locomo
tive W orks has s ta rted  prelim inary work 
in connection w ith a  p lan t addition 400 x 
800 feet, costing about $200,000.

‘ 3 - W A Y  V A L V E S
FOR OPEN HEARTH FURNACES

By N IC H O LSO N
I t  answers a long-felt need among open hearth  operators, 
because it  a lternates th e  flow of oil and steam  to  the oil 
burners on the furnaces w ithout showing signs of leakage ■ ■■ ■ ■■  
or wear. For use on air, steam , w ater or oil up to  300 lb. 
pressures, th is valve can ’t  be surpassed. Our catalog 
No. 140 carries concise descriptions of th is  and other 
valves: foot, solenoid and m otor operated. Catalog 
on request.

PRESSU RE-TIG H T SER V IC E AT LOW COST
T he N icholson lever-operated sty le J  valve for a ir o r oil pressures lip to  125 
lbs. was introduced to  m eet the  dem and for a  low-priced valve. L east ex
pensive of the  N icholson valves, i t  gives th e  sam e trouble-free service th a t  the  
larger and m ore expensive valves do. I t ,  too, is described in our catalog 
N o. 140.

O T H E R  N IC H O L SO N  P R O D U C T S :

Nicholson welded floats, p iston and weight operated  trap s . Flexible couplings, 
expanding m andrels, arbor presses, com pression shaft couplings, steam  elim i
na to rs  and  separators. Com pressed air traps.

W. H. NICHOLSON & COMPANY
1 7 7  O R E G O N  S T . ,  W I L K E S - B A R R E ,  P A .
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H O R IZ . M IL L . 3 -3 /8 ' b a r  D etrlck -IIarvey  
POST M IL L . 6-1 /2" b a r  Niles. R .P .T . M .D.
D IE  SIN K E R S. E-3 and  E - i  K eller, M .D . 
H A M M ER, B d . D rop. 2000 lb. C ham bcrsburg  
G EA R  C U T T E R S . (2) S 4 ' N ew ark. M .D .
PRESS. Stoll 79-D, Bed 7 2 '.\2 6 '. M .D.
P L A T E  SH E A R , 10 ' x 3 /8 '  U n ited , M .D.

LANG MACHINERY COMPANY
28th S t . & A .V . R .R .  P it t s b u rg h , P a .

FO R  S A LE
18" C anton P o rtab le  A lligato r Shears.
12” ram  x 15' s troke  H ydrau lic  A ccum u

la to r, 1500 lbs. pressure.
500 Ton Bethlehem  Steel Shell P ress, 10- 

shell capacity .
6 x 12" H PM  V ertical T rip lex  Pum p, 700 

lbs. p ressure , 200 GPM.
A ddress Box 365 

ST E E L , P enton  Blrtu., C leveland.

LOOKING FOR USED OR SUR- 
plus machinery? STEEL read
ers m ay have the equipment 
you want. Place an advertise
ment in this section. Rates are 
moderate. Write today.

WANTED
SECOND-HAND 

GALVANIZING EQUIPMENT 
P. O. Box 1991 

Birmingham, Alabama

FO R  S A LE
N EW  PICK I.IN G  TANKS 

23' 0" x 5 ’ 0" x 3 ' 0 "—S-inch T im bers 
23' 0" x 5 ' 0" x 2 ' 0"—6-inch T im bers 

S trip  W ringer & D ryer 
The above equipm ent never used.

For f u r t h e r  in fo r m a t io n  tv i lc  
R E L IA N C E  S T E E L  CORPORATION 

1170 Ivanlioe R oad Cleveland, Ohio

FOR SALE
1— B ullard  V -type B oring Mill 
1— Scrap  B aling P ress
1— No. 4 U nited E ngineering  A lligato r 

shear
2—20-ton B row ning Locom otive c ranes 
20— 55-ton I-Ioppcr D um p C ars

KEYSTONE MACHINERY COMPANY
812 K eystone Bid«:. P ittsb u rg h , P a .

ConiierMViiit'-KoutB positive blowers 
Centrifugal» lor gas and oil burning 
Sand blast, grinder and dust exhausters. 
Ventilating fans and roof ventilator».

GEN ERAL BLOWER CO.
<D< N orth Peoria S t .________________________

FO R R EN T  OR S A L E
Modern 10” Rolling Mill including 16'' 
break down rolls For Rent or Sale 
wllh all necessary equipment in New 
York M etropolitan D istrict. Address 
Box 330, STEEL, Penlon Bldg., Cleve
land.

SAND BLAST OUTFIT
Pangborn type M-O., Room type 
N.F., size 34, with bin elevator 
separator, exhauster and Sand 
Blast, type AU-1. Motors 3/60/220. 
Fine condition. Quick shipment.

LATHE
36" x 20' Springfield, Motor 220 V. 
DC. suitable for turning. Imme
diate shipment.

MARR-GALBREATH MACHINERY CO.
53 W ater S t. P itts  -u gh , Pa.

Rails—“ 1 Ton or 1000”
NEV. RAILS— 6000 ton?— All rieciloiiP— All d’.ie* 
RELAYING R A IL S - 26.000 to n s- AH Section«— 

Ail Sites, practically as good as New 
ACCESSORIES— Every T raci Accessory carried 

In »toe»— Angle and Splice Bar», Bolt». N uu, 
Frogs. Switches. Tie Plate»
Buy from One Source— Sate Time and Monet 

'Phone, Write, or Wire
L. B. FO S T E R  COM PANY, Inc.

PITTSBURGH N E W  YORK CHICAGO

F O R  SALE

20 Steel G ondolas 50 Ton 40' long 
20 'lun  A n u ric an  S team  Locom otive C rane 
300 KW  S kinner Uni flow G enerato r 
120. 180 and 240 H P  F a irb a n k s  Diesels 
350 KW W orth ing ton  2300 Volt Diesel

W HAT DO YOU NEED— OR WANT TO SELL!

M ISS IS S IP P I VALLEV EQ U IPM E N T CO. 
511A Locust S tree t S t. I^ouis, Mo.

Send your inquiries for

S P E C IA L  E N G IN E E R IN G  W O RK
to the

A. H . N ILSO N  M A C H IN E  C O M P A N Y , 
B R ID G E P O R T , CONN. 

designers and builders of wire and ribbon 
stock forming machines.

W e a lso  s o lic i t  y o u r  b id s  f o r  c a m  m il l in g

SAY IT HERE

If you have facilities to handle 
additional work. An advertise
ment in this section will tell 
others of your capacity, etc. 
Write STEEL, Penton Bldg., 
Cleveland.

S e n d  Y o u r  In q u ir ie s  fo r  
A CID  PR O O F C O N STR U C TIO N

TO THE

S a u er e isen  C e m en t s  Co.
PITTSBU R G H  (15), PE N N  A.

M an u fac tu re rs  of In sa-L u te , Technical and 
In d u stria l C em ents . . . Compounds

WELDED s t e e l  fabricatio n
Specialists In duplication of cast

ings and m achinery parts  w ith rolled 
steel shapes.

Send blue prints and specifications 
for quotation.
MORRISON METALWELD PROCESS INC.

1438 Bailey Ave.. Buffa lo , N. Y .

PATTERN 
EQUIPMENT

WOOD or METAL

M ade Right an d  D elivered 
W hen Prom ised.

TH E WELLMAN BRONZE 
& ALUMINUM COMPANY

6011 S U P E R IO R  AVE. 

CLEVELA ND , O H IO

K i r k  &  B l u m

W E L D E D  M A C H I N E  B A S E S ,  
P E D E S T A L S  and F R A M E S

L A T H E  PANS 0
G E A R  and B E L T  G U A R D S
P re s se d  S te e l  L o u v e r  Pane ls  i 

an d  C o v e r  P la te s

THE KIRK & BLUM MFG. CO.
2822 Spring Grove Ave.. Cincinnoli, Ohio.
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CLASSIFIED
Positions Wanted

TWENTY YEARS’ EXPERIENCE STRUC- 
tu ra l and plate shop superintendent avail
able Jan u a ry  1st as superintendent of 
plant, or estim ating sales representative. 
Moderate salary  until proven results. Ad
dress Box 372, STEEL, Penton Bids., 
Cleveland.

METALLURGIST NOW EMPLOYED IN
responsible position desires change. Ex
perienced in n.cid open-hearth and electric 
furnace operation, supervision of heat 
trea ting  and flame hardening departm ent 
and chemical laboratory. Address Box 
366, STEEL, Penton Bldg., Cleveland.

ROLL DESIGNER, THOROUGHLY A c 
quainted w ith la te s t methods of rolling 
alloy, tool, noncorrosive, a ircraft, and mild 
steel rods, bars shapes, and strips. Also 
rail slitting  and rolling electric ingots di
rect. Twenty years’ experience. Address 
Box 370, STEEL, Penton Bldg., Cleveland.

S A L E S  REPRESENTATIVE DESIRES
connection. Wide acquaintance among 
steam ship and steel officials In Great 
Lakes area. Excellent training in elec
trical and radio field. Reply Box 353, 
STEEL, Penton Bldg., Cleveland.
E N G IN E E R IN G  A N D  CONSTRUCTION  E x 
ecutive available upon reasonable notice. 
Well trained. Ten years’ extensive con
struction experience. Constantly associ
ated w ith some of the la rgest industries 
and best engineers In the country. This 
m an has large acquaintance and can se
cure able ass istan ts in design, purchasing 
and fabrication on large undertakings. 
Will offer services to h ighest bidder in 
present demand for experienced construc
tion executives able to get satisfactory  re
sults. Reply Box 371, STEEL, Penton 
Bldg., Cleveland.
EXPERIENCED SALESMAN WANTS NEW 
line. Wide acquaintance among d is trib 
utors and m anufacturers in Ohio-Indiana 
area. Let me build your sales in this sec
tion. H ard worker, willing to travel. Re
ply Box 379, STEEL, Penton Bldg., Cleve
land.
MANUFACTURER’S REPRESENTATIVE 
selling p lant equipm ent requiring engi
neering ability  D etroit territory , 12 years 
same firm, employed, engineer, age 46, 
fam ily, w ants improvement sim ilar posi
tion. Address Box 378, STEEL, Penton 
Bldg., Cleveland.
SEEKING CONNECTION IN SALES DE- 
partm ent of steel m anufacturer or fab ri
cator. F ifteen years’ experience, eleven in 
sales and sales promot.on on complete 
line of steel commodities in Cincinnati, De
tro it and Chicago territories; four years 
chief inspector, engineer of physical tests 
and claim adjustm ents. Employed a t  pres
ent time, references available from past 
and present employers. Age 38, height, 6 
feet, w eight 180 pounds. Address Box 380, 
STEEL, Penton Bldg., Cleveland.
MECHANICAL ENGINEER — WITH 20
years’ experience, design, research, m ain
tenance, special projects, sales, now em
ployed, desires position as chief engineer 
or assistan t. Address Box 377, STEEL, 
Penton Bldg., Cleveland.

Help Wanted
WANTED

High Grade P lan t Superintendent for Mod
ern, Mid-western S tructu ra l Steel Shop. 
Must have had experience, be good handler 
of Men, be able to plan work and get low 
costs. Those not qualified need not apply. 
Give complete description and references in 
first application. Address Box 375, STEEL, 
Penton Bldg., Cleveland.

CLASSIFIED RATES
All classifications other than  "Positions 
W anted,” set solid, minimum 50 words,
5.00. each additional word .10; all capitals, 
minimum 50 words, 6.50, each additional 
word .13; all capitals, leaded, minimum 
50 words 7.50, each additional word .15. 
"Positions W anted.” set solid, minimum 
2n words 1.25. each additional word .05; 
all capitals, minimum 25 words 1.75, each 
additional word .07; all capitals, leaded, 
minimum 25 words 2.50, each additional 
word .10. Keyed address lakes seven 
words. Cash w ith order necessary on 
"Positions W anted” advertisem ents. Re
plies forwarded w ithout charge.
Classified pages are 3 columns, each col
umn 214 inches wide.
Forms close W ednesday preceding publica
tion date.

O P P O R T U N I T I E S  
A N D  P R O F I T S

are  of equal in terest to d istributors 
and m anufactu rers—use an ad on 
th is page nex t week to let m anufac
tu re rs  know you are interested In 
tak ing  on new lines.

Castings
OHIO

THE WEST STE EL CASTING CO., C leve
land. Fullj equipped for any production 
problem. Two 1 ^  ton Elec. FurnaceB. 
Makers or high grade light steel castings, 
also alloy castings subject to w ear or 
high heat.

PEN N SY LV A N IA
NORTH W ALES M ACHINE CO.. INC.,
North Wales. Grev Iron. Nickel. Chrome, 
Molybdenum Alloys. Semi-steel. Superior 
quality machine and hand molded sand 
blast and tumbled.

Bids Wanted
Federal W orks Agency, Public Buildings 

Administration, W ashington, D. C., Nov. 
26. 1940.—Sealed proposals in duplicate 
will be publicly opened in this office a t 
1 P. M., S tandard Time, Dec. 17, :940, for 
construction of the F. C. C. Radio M onitor
ing Station, Allegan, Mich. Upon appli
cation, one set of draw ings and specifica
tions will be supplied free to each general 
con tractor interested in subm itting a pro
posal. The above draw ings and specifica
tions MUST be returned to th is oil'ice. 
C ontractors requiring additional sets may 
obtain them by purchase from this office 
a t a  cost of $5 per set, which will not be 
returned. Checks offered as paym ent for 
draw ings and specifications m ust be made 
payable to the order of the T reasurer, U. 
S. Drawings and specifications will not 
be furnished to contractors who have con
sistently  failed to subm it proposals. One 
set upon request, and when considered in 
the in terests of the Government, will be 
furnished, in the discretion of the Com
missioner, to builders’ exchanges, cham 
bers of commerce or o ther organizations 
who will guaran tee to make them avail
able for any sub-contractor or m aterial 
firm interested, and to quantity  surveyors, 
but this privilege will be w ithdraw n if the 
sets are  not returned a fte r  they have ac
complished the ir purpose. W. E. Rey
nolds, Commissioner of Public Buildings, 
Federal Works Agency.

Employment Service
SALARIED POSITIONS 

$2,500 to $25,000
This thoroughly organized advertising 

service of 31 years’ recognized standing 
and reputation, carries on prelim inary ne
gotiations for positions of the caliber indi
cated above, through a procedure Individ
ualized to each client’s personal require
ments. Several weeks are required to ne
gotiate and each individual m ust finance 
the m oderate cost of his own campaign. 
R etaining fee protected by refund provi
sion as stipulated  in our agreem ent. Iden
tity  is covered and, if employed, present 
position protected. If your sa lary  has 
been $2,500 or more, send only name and 
address for details. R. W. Bixby, Inc., 110 
Delward Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y.

WHEN THERE IS 
SOMETHING

you want to buy or sell, use 
the classified pages to tell oth
er readers. Rates are mod
erate. Write STEEL, Penton 
Bldg., Cleveland.

Accounts Wanted
ACCOUNTS WANTED — D E T R O I T  —
G raduate M etallurgist, Established clien
tele In D etroit area, w ants one additional 
account. Office, telephone and steno
graphic services. Address Box 362, STEEL, 
Penton Bldg., Cleveland.

LET ME REPRESENT YOU ON A COM-
mission Basis in Chicago territo ry ; 15 
years’ experience. Reply Box 374, STEEL, 
Penton Bldg., Cleveland.

ALERT, AGGRESSIVE S A L  E S M A N
w ants one or two reputable products (m a
chine tools, sm all tools, etc.) to supple
ment lines now being exploited, steel, 
bolts, etc. W ashington-Baltim ore te rri
tory. Address Box 355, STEEL, Penton 
Bldg., Cleveland.

SALES ENGINEER, WISCONSIN TERRI- 
tory w ith excellent industrial contacts 
wishes additional line, commission basis, 
and assures aggressive productive repre
sentation. Address Box 349, STEEL, 
Penton Bldg., Cleveland.

EXPAND
YOUR R E P R E S E N T A T I O N  . . .

An advertisement here puts 
you in touch with trained, ef
ficient, reliable men looking 
for new lines. Write STEEL, 
Penton Bldg., Cleveland, O.
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in the 
Tool Room

NORTON ABRASIVES

fo r  Grinding 
the Cemented 
Carbides

T here are two N orton  booklets 
th a t contain much helpful in
form ation on  the  grinding of 
cem ented carbide cu tting  tools. 
Sent w ithout charge or obliga
tion. W rite for Form s 167D 
and 3880.

Norton Company
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